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Truce Threatened

Pakistani Cite 
Indian Attack

RAW ALPINDI, Pakistan (A P )— T̂h® India>Pakiitan 
truce was threatened as Pakiatiut last night charged 
Indian forces with two major attacks. The Pakistanis 
claimed the attackers were repulsed.

U.N. SecreUry-Oeneral V f —

PRICE SEVEN CENTS
-

Thant Informed the Security 
Council the cease-fire Is “ not* 
holding”  and said both sides 
were staUlng on troop with
drawals.

The Pakistani government 
■aid Indian troops attacked Sat
urday night with tanks and ar
tillery on the Fazllka front, near 
Lahore, but were driven back 
after 90 Indians were killed and 
TS captured.

India charged that more than 
1,000 Pakistani troops moved 
across the SuUev River into In
dian territory In the Faxllka 
area, "If they do not get out, 
there la going to be a flgd>t,”  a 
spokesman for the Indian De
fense Ministry said.

Later, the Pakistani govern

ment radio said IndUui troops 
seised two posts In Rajahstan, 
near tiio Arabian Sea, but were 
forced back by a Pakistani 
coimterattaok.

In letters to Thant during the 
weekend, India charged that the 
Pakistanis attacked first on the 
two fronts, as well as near Oa- 
dra in the disputed PQmalayan 
state of Kashmir, Pakistan pro
tested the alleged fiidlan intru
sions to Thant.

Thant said in a two-page re
port to the Security Council that 
the deterioration in the Lahore 
area began Friday night when 
Indian troops opened fire with 
artillery, tanks, recoilless rifles

See Page Eight

Rusk Arrives at UN 
For Whirlwind Tour

UNITED NATIONS, N . Y . (A P )— Secretoi^ o f State 
Dean Rusk sweeps into a whirl of diplomatic appoint- 

, ments today which included Pakistan’s foreign minister 
'and perhaps Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A . Gromy
ko.

Launching a two-week visit to 
'the headquarters of the United 
Nations, Rusk planned to see as 

\ many as he could of the St lead
ers attending the U.N. General 
Assembly's 20th anniversary 

v'sesslon.
Pakistani Foreign IDnlster Z.

A. Bhutto' prompUy got a morn
ing date with Rusk, presumably 

.  to ̂  press for the pleblsolte i ^
Kashmir PaMstim wants imd]'
Ibdla «q>poses. The United

Dramatist Snubs 
LBJ I n v i ta t io n

ROXBURY, Conn. (AP) — 
Playwright Arthur Miller has 
turned down an invitation to 
watch President, Johnson sign 
the Arts and Humanities Act 
because the U.S. government 
has not answered a peace pro
posal from North Viet Nam.

In a telegram rejecting the 
White House InvltaUon, Miller 
said Sunday that he had urged 
Johnson to respond with a defi
nite American proposal for a 
eease-flre and negotiations.

Miller was Invited Saturday 
to the bill signing ceremony'on 
Wednesday. The act will provide 
M era l funds for the arts.

The playwright said he was 
not asking for accept^ce of the 
Morth Vietnamese Tproposals.

(See\Page Ten)

States does not want to take 
sides in the ^uatrel and says it 
should be handled through the 
United NaUons.'

Rusk had appointments today 
also with the foreign ministers 
of France, HoUand Snd Tunisia, 
but whether )m  would get in a 
proposed afternoon dlsousslon 
with - OfiQWto remained in 
^oyp]t,-V>^’'V ^clels said there 
were sohedtUlng difficulties.

The RnSk-Gn>myKo dialogue, 
whtoh. he# become .  a yearly 
event at the United Nations feD 
gathering, shaped up as the flrirt 
high-level contact between the 
United States ' and the Soviet 
Union since roving Ambassador 
W. Averell Harriman went to 
Moscow in July,

Rusk Intended to go over a 
wide range of subjects with the 
Soviet foreign affairs chief. But 
U.S. officials foresaw no quick 
breakthrough on major East- 
West q u ^ o n s . They figured 
U.S.- Soviet cooperation on the 
Kashmir dispute did not spread 
beyond that. Meanwhile, the 
Kremlin Is embracing North 
Viet Nam’s cause in the Viet 
Nam war.

The most promising topic ap
peared t o  be an agreement to 
stop the spread of nuclear 
weapons. Both the American 
and Russian presentations to 
the General Assembly listed this 
as top priority. The catch is:

(Bee rage Bight)

Denounced by US
S A I G O N ,  South Viet'^'V »  South Vietnamese Sring-aforces camp west of Saigon near

Nam (A P )— ^The United 
States today denounced the 
execution of two more 
American soldiers by the 
Viet Ck>ng as "acts of wan
ton murder.”

Communist broadcasts said 
an American captain and a ser
geant were executed In reprisal 
for the execution of three Com
munist sympathizers last week

-i-

U.S. Paratrooj^re Wade Jungle River in Vain Search for Viet Cong
■  II I I II ■ ! -  I ■  #

You’re In, Man
LONDON (A P)—A  Lon

don coffee bar put this sign 
over Its entrance today: 

“Beatniks not admitted 
u n l e s s '  accompanied by 
cash.”

Two Killed 
In Weekend 
Plane Crash
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A plane crash in East Hart
ford killed- two people and mo
tor. vehicle accideuts claimed 
three lives In OonnecUout gun- 
ing the weekend. ,
r A  light plane piloted by Lynn 

Hall, 48, of Hartford took off 
from Brainard Field Sunday, 
banked across' the Connecticut 
River, and plunged to the 
ground. T

Hall and his mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Lsventhal of Philadel
phia, were killed.

Two other passengers, Mrs. 
Juliet Balgley, 49. of West Hart
ford and her IS-year-old daugh
ter Meredith, were badly burned 
but survived. They were report
ed in critical condition at Hart
ford Hospital.

State and federal aviation of
ficials latmched an Inquiry Into 
the cause of the crash.

Hall had flown in earlier Sun
day from White Plains, N.Y. 
He was taking his passengers 
up for a brief excursion when 
the accident occurred.

A Sunday evening motorcycle 
smashup in Hebron claimed the 
life of SO-year-old Bruce Ander
son of Hebron. State police said 
Howard Sweeney, 43, was rid
ing behind Anderson and In
structing the younger man how 
to drive the bike when Anderson

(See Page Eight)

*It Girl’ Clara Bow Dies
HOLLYW OOD (A P ) — f  

Clara Bow, legendary “ It”  
girl of silent films but in 
recent years an insomnia- 
plagued recluse, died today 
o f an apparent heart at
tack. She was 60.

Miss Bow, who as a red- 
baired playgirl was the sex 
■grrabol of the Roaring Twenties, 
eras in the bedroom of her West 
Los Angelas home watching a 
late, late movie and chatting 
with her nurse when the seizure 
same.

Mabel Eshlsman, the nurse, 
■aid the onetime naming youth 
e ( the movie suddenly stiffened 
■md lost consciousness.

And thus ended 85 years of 
pain and suffering, most of it 
sndured In sanitariums. '

The public had seen little of 
OUra In those years. Her last 
pubUo appearance — and a n n  
ens — was (or the funeral of hsr 
estranged husband, Rex Bell, in 
U63. Clara and the onstlms 
eowboy actor ware married In 
■Ml when both were at the peak 
e ( their fame. They lived for a 
lime on a ranch at Searchlight, 
Nev. But Clara, plagued by a 
■eriea of aerioue phyaloal all- 
mente that left her emotionally 
glBtroHed, returned to the Loe 
Angeles area. Bell remained in 
Revada and eventually became 
Beutenant governor of the etate.

They had t«n> sons, Rax Jr., of 
Itono, Nev.; and Oeiorgo of Las 
Vegas. Oaorgs, Uka his mothsr, 
bad bten U1 laUly.

M n . BsMsman said Osorge's 
BtaMMi had *‘sUgbtty upasT

Famed “ It Giri”  Clara Bow is shown at the height 
of her popularity (left) and as she appeared a fe 
yaars ago. (A P  Pbotofax.)

ew

Miss Bow but that lutidas had 
bsen a normal day. ^

The Briooklyn bombshell was 
a movie,queen tor elg|)t years in 
the era of the hip flash snd tha 
Stuts Bearcat. Her shapely 
figure, often soantUy clad, was 
a cheeseoaka favorite of the era.

She did as much tor ths step- 
in — revealing lingerie of tho 
tOs — aa Brigltta Bardot waa to 
do M yaars later (or the towel 
and bUdnl.

It waa a faat ara and Clara
Bow waa ita aocolerattoo. But 
tho paoe was too much (or hsr. 
From tha time she wen a Brook- 
iya beauty, oenteet uatU a herr-

ous breakdown ended her reign, 
■he lived and jkayed hard.

Bell once summed up his 
wife's health thualy:

"If shs had been Minnie Zilch 
Instead o( Clara Bow, perhaps 
this never would have happened 
to her. But ths smoUonal etraln 
o( her early years was just too 
muoh for her nervous system.

“ R 's like training homaa. 
Sometimes when you're starting 
thoroughbreds, you break them 
in too early.”

To a gensratlon of moviogoera 
in tha sUent and oar^  talkla

.(•ee vugs mrleM)

B52s Strike Again 
At Cong Stronghold

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— U.S. B52 bombers 
made their 88rd strike of the Viet Nam war today, 
blasting a Viet Cong area 65 miles northwest of Saigon 
near the Cambodian border.

A U.S. spokesman said the^
eight-engine jet bombers from 
Guam Struck 15 miles northeast 
of . the provincial capital of Tay 
Nlnh, In an area where U.S. In
telligence reports have said a 
Viet (tong headquarters Is locat
ed.

South Vietnamese troops 
qlaimsd that 48 Vlst Cong were 
killed to an unsuccessful at
tempt-. to ovsnun , an outpost 
southweid of ()uaag Ngai Sun
day. The Smith VietoaoMse said 
two Viet Gong companies Inflict
ed moderately heavy casuoltlea 
On the defenders until air at
tacks drove them off.

A U.S. military spokemnan 
announced that the planes 
which bombed the Ben Hal 
Bridge In the demilitarized zone 
between North and South Viet 
Nam were American.

Two U.S. Navy planes 
bombed the bridge's north ap
proach on Sept. IS and three Air 
Force planes hit the south end 
the next day. The spokesman 
said the bombing resulted from 
navigational error due to bad

weather and “ similarity of 
tsrrain situated In North Viet 
Nam.”

About 20 Vietnamese were 
killed, several more wounded 
and there was considerable 
property damage. Under the 
Geneva agreement of 1954 divid
ing North and South Viet Nam, 
mllitafy activity is protobited to 
toe zone. M dgs spisns t ^  
Ben Hal Riviar.

UB. paratroopers ,from the 
iTSrd Airborpe Brigade found SB 
soviet-made sniper rifles while 
patndling a Jungle area. 86 miles 
north of Saigon normally con
trolled by toe Viet Cong. The 
paratroopors also seized other 
War supplies, spokesmen said.

The spokesmen said the World 
War n  vintage rifles were 
packed In crates which con
tained slips of paper with the 
message: “ A long-range rifle 
for sharpshooters to be lued 
only tor shooting leaders and 
American advisers.”

Also seized were 6,000 Viet

(See Page E l^ t )

Nation Shivering

Huge Cold Front 
Heads This Way

CHICAGO (A P )— ^Freezing temperatures chilled 
most of the northern border of the nation from Maine 
to Montana today and in some areas frost and rain 
dealt damaging blows to crops.

Readings in Montana ande>-

Storm Hits  
M a z a t l a n ,  
T wo  D e a d

GUADALAJARA, M e x i c o  
(AP) —- A four-hour tropical 
storm has lashed the Pacific 
coast port of Mazatlan and most 
of western Sinaloa, causing sUll 
unknown damages and casual
ties.

The area is Isolatsd and com
munications are down. 'Die 
storm hit late Saturday night 
and raged until early Sunday.

Officials classified the storm 
as a cyclone and called It Hazel, 
the eighth tropical storm In the 
Pacific area this year.

Reports reaching Guadalajara 
said thousands are homeless, 
property damage high, and at 
least two persons are known to 
have drowned.

An extensive coastal area 
from El Rosario and southern 
Sinaloa to far north of Mazatlan 
was hit Many were said to have 
fled to stotoundtog hUIs,
' The hardest hit kiw seemed to 
be to and around Mazatlan, a 
bdomlng port and growing re
sort center. Winds art said to 
have wrecked at least SO fUtong 
boats.

Heavy rains continued, send
ing the rivers to flood levels.

Mazatlan waa reported reach
able only by boat or canoe, a 
dangerous trip. A group of ham 
radio operators left Cullcan with 
radio equipment and generating 
plants tor Mazatlan early today 
ini an effort to establish commu
nications snd organise rescue 
operations.

Rosario, 10 miles southwest of 
Mazatlan, was considered the 
most seriously affected by 
floods and strong winds. Scores 
0® persons took refuge In trees 
and hills when their homes were 
destroyed or flooded. They re
main perched there waiting for 
help, reports said.

The navy department report-

See Page Eight

squad.
“ The Viet Cong have carried 

out more acts of wanton murder 
against American mlltary pris
oners,'' an official U.S. spokes
man said.

“ These acta show utter disre
gard for humanitarian principles 
and the provisions of the 1949 
Geneva prisoners of war con
vention of which the Viet Cong's 
masters, the Hanoi regime, are 
adherents.”

Radio Hanoi Identified the 
Americans os Capt. Humbert R. 
Versaces of Baltimore, Md., and 
Sgt. l.C. Kenneth M. Roraback, 
wh6se wife lives In Fayetteville, 
N.C.

"TJie Viet (tong’s brutal con
duct can In no way be justified 
as a reprisal tor the Vietnamese 
government's-recent execution of 
three civilian, nonimlformed 
Viet Cong agitators,”  the Amer
ican spokesman said.

“ These agitators were execut
ed following a trial conducted In 
acco'rdance with established 
Vietnamese law and judicial 
procedure. In which they were 
convicted of fomenting public 
violence.”

Versace, whose father retired 
from the Army two years ago as 
a colonel, was captured In Octo
ber 1968, when the Viet (tong 
overran a special forces camp 
at Tan Phu, 110 miles south of 
Saigon in the Mekong Delta

Roraback was captured In 
November 1963 when the Viet 
0(Hig overran another special

the (tombodian border. One of 
two other Americans captured 
with him, Sgt. Isaac Camacho 
of El Paso, Tex., escaped last 
July.

Roraback Is the son of Esther 
M. Robbins, Baldwin, N.Y., and 
George D, Roraback, West Hol
lywood, Fla.

Radio Hanoi said the two 
Americans were executed Sim- 
day morning In a “ liberated 
area of South Viet Nam" — 
meaning In Viet (tong territory 
—- because they “ had commit
ted many crimes against the 
South Vietnamese peo|de.”  
Then, quoting a Viet Cong 
spokesman. It accused the Unit
ed States of “ having ordered 
their henchmen to kill”  tho 
three (tommunlet sympathisers 
executed In Dan Nang last 
Wednesday.

The three were charged with 
inciting an anti-American dem
onstration at Da Nang, where a 
large U.S.-Vletnamese air base 
Is located. Hundreds of Viet 
(tong agents ere said to have 
been executed by the Salgoa 
government, but only a few of 
the executions have been pubUe 
or reported officially.

The Viet Gong had warned 
earlier that they would make 
their American prisoners “ pay 
for their blood debts”  i f  VIM 
(tong men held cl^alve were 
executed.

Another American, Army Sgt. 
Harold George Bennett, 26, oC

(Bee Fage Tea)

Lawyers Are Opposed 
To Morrisey Selection

BOSTON (A P )— Bar association leaders expressed 
displeasure today at President Johnson’s announce* 
ment that he will nominate Francis X . Morrissey, an 
old friend of the Kennedy family, to a federal judse- 
ship. ❖ -

The Massachusetts Bar Asso- 
CiaUon and the Federal Judici
ary (tommlttee of the American 
Bar AssociaUon have opposed 
Morrissey's appointment in the 
past because they said he was 
unqualified tor the post.

Officials of both groups ap
pear ready now to speak against 
Morrissey's confirmation by the 
Senate.

President Johnson announced 
Sunday from Johnson City, 
Tex., that he would nominate 
Morrissey, a Boston municipal

Michigan were to the low 20s, 
while snow fell In parts of the 
Dakotas and Minnesota. South
western Montana reported 
freezing drizzle.

South of the snow u ea , cold 
rain swept through the plains 
and the Mississippi Valley.

Tropical depression Debbie 
moved slowly northwest in the 
Gulf of Mexico and early today 
was reported about 500 mUes 
south of New Orleans.

Morning lows Iricludc^ 20 de
grees in Pension, Mich.; 21 at 
a Ctounty airport In Michigan; 
37 In Duluth, Minn., and Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., and 83 in 
Buffalo, N.Y.

The combination of frost, rain 
and unseasonably low temper
atures In some states threat
ened to wipe out certain crops.

A killing frost struck northern 
.Wisconsin, a state already hit 
liard by rains which have left 
crops tri^iped In fielda t<x> mudy 
(or mechanical harvesting.

An official said a third of Wis
consin's sweet corn crop might 
be lost. Serious losses also are 
expected In carrots and cab
bage. The rains have increased 
the possibility of a potato blight.

Many thousands of dollars 
damage, especially corn and 
Soybeans, was reported after 
the first killing frost Sunday In 
muoh of Minnesota. A county 
agent estimated that half the 
corn and soybeans wers lost to 
Kandiyohi County.

Heavy damage to other veg
etables also was reported.

Coral Qables, was hit 
with 8.46 inches of rain and Mi
ami Airport had 8.11 Inches. 
Miami Beach had S.1S' tnohea,

r*

I

South Miami 2.66 Inches and 
Tamlaml Trail at 40-Mlle Bend, 
1.66 Inches.

The September rainfall In 
Florida Is 11.87 Inches, 8 Inches 
above normal.

Rain pounded southern Texas 
from San Antonio to the South
ern tip. It was the first general 
precipitation since May.

Some homes were flooded

(Bee Page Eight) “

Trials O r d e r e d  
In Rights Deaths

HAYNBVILLE, Ala. (AP) — 
Circuit Judge T. Werth Thaga^ 
refused today to postpone trials 
of either of two white men ac
cused of killing civil rights 
workers in rural Lowndes Coun
ty.

Thagard’s decision left It up 
to a three-judge federal court to 
Montgomery, Ala., to say 
whether the charges against 
Thomas L. Oolemaif, a special 
part-time deputy sheriff; and 
(toUle,. Leroy Wilkins Jr., a 
young >Ku ICux Klansman, will 
be tried at Hayneville this week.

The federal court was sched
uled to hear a motion which 
would prohibit any jury trial In 
Lowndes Ctounty pending dlepo- 
eltlon of a federal court suit 
seeking to gat more Negroes on 
the Jury rolla la the county.

That motion was filed by the 
American Civil libertiea Union.

(toteman, 66, Is under Indict
ment on a manslaughter charge 
for the shotgun alaylng of jena-

.(•ee Page »|M)i

judge for the past seven years, 
for a life-time U.S. District 
Judges In Massachusetts.

Walter H. McLaughlin, presi
dent of the Massachusetts bar, 
said that organisation had op
posed Morrisey’s appointment 
In 1961 and 1963 when word 
spread of an Impending nomina
tion by the late President John 
F. Kennedy.

“ I would have a pretty good 
idea the position they have 
twice taken after full debate 
would be affirmed," he said.

Morrissey, 56, waa executive 
secretary to Kennedy when 
Kennedy served In Ctongress. Ho 
was once an aide to former Am
bassador Joseph P  ̂ Kennedy, 
the late president's father.

When Edward M. Kenne(|y 
began his campaign In 1962 for 
election to the U.S. Senate from 
Massachusetts, Morrissey es
corted him around the state and 
helped with the campaign. Sen. 
Kennedy submitted Morrissey’s 
name to President Johnson.

Bulletins

(AP Pliotorax)

Sedkih Elevator Reaches Top Floor
Ten Aquanauts are inside this elevator— officially a 
Sealab personnel carrier— as it swings toward the 
deck o f the staging" vessel Berkone. Thq capsule 
brought, divers up from the ocean bottom'. Another^ 
group began residence in Sealab 2  yeaterday.

HELD IN DYNAMITING
GROTON (AP) — Three 

men were to appear In Circuit. 
Court today on chargee ct 
burglary and touching off 
dynamite exploeluns In the 
Groton area. One of the ex- 
ploelons damaged the home 
and garage of State PoUoa 
Detective Louis LeitkowsU. 
Arrested were Boliert Per
kins, 22, and latwrence W. 
McCracken, 47, l»oth of Grot
on, and McCracken’s eon, 
Larry L. McCracken, 20, 
of Now London.

PRIF.STS ON GUARD
N E W  Y O R K  (AP) —  

Priests will help city police- . 
men guard every gate Into 
Yankee Stadium Monday 
night when Pope Paul VI 
oelebratee Maes before some 
90,000 persone. Arrange
ments for the Pope's appear
ance In the stadium, after his 
visit to the United. Nattono 
to pleod tor peaeo. wsro 
spelled out by the Rt. Rov. 
Msgr. Thomas McGovorn, 
Msgr. McGovern said tho do- 
dsloa to station prlooto with 
polloomen wso basod on n do> 
■tro to "mslnteln the 
dooomtiB o l the ooeeBka.*
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Tli« nuMloal aMaon la coming^ 
to life, and if you intend sub- 
ecrlblng for the opera offering !̂, 
you'll have to do so at' once. 
Blnca mibacrtpUcn ealea end Oct.
1. I’ll try to ^ve you a rundown 
cm the operaa to be presented, 
so you can make up your mind 
H you want to purchase the 
wlwle season.

It starts Nov. 4 with. Verdi’s 
“ Don Carlo." This Is new to 
Hartford, and Is rather seldom 
done anywhere. It Is not partic
ularly Verdian since the com
poser had vastly Increased the 
importance of the orche.stra, 
having heard some of Wagner’s 
work. Elarly critics lambasted 
poor Verdi for his “ Wagner- 
Isms”  but they’re Just about 
non-exietent. The “ glorified gui
tar" accompaniments manifest 
In Trovatore, Rlgoletto, and 
Trsvlato are definitely gone, 
however.

Perhaps the bad Initial press, 
and certainly the rather In
volved plot prevented It from 
being ns popular as It deserves. 
And since It Is difficult to cast 
and expensive to produce, It 
doesn’t receive many perform
ances anywhere. It's one you 
•should see, however. If you want 
to be con.sidered operatlcally 
cultured. The music Is very 
good, and I prefer It to the three 
other operas I mentioned, but 
I must admit It la what most 
people would call "heavier’ ' 
than usual, parUcularly for 
Verdi.

Originally Frank Pandolfl an
nounced Ingrid BJocner, from 
the Munich Opera, as Elllzabeth, 
the prlma donna. She would 
have been superb In the role 
but something slipped some
where and now Marie Collier 
from London’s Covent Garden 
has been cast. Pve never heard
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her BO I can’t tell you much 
about her.

1 do know the tinging of Mlg. 
nog Dunn cast aa Prlnceat Bboll 
In (hla opera. She le atiiklngly 
handaome and haa a vibrant 
voice that ahould make her a 
moat convincing menaca Da* 
nlele Barlonl, whom you prob
ably heard a few aeaaona back 
In Madam Butterfly Is cast in 
the title role, while Jerome 
Hlnea will ting Philip II, father 
of Don Carlo.

Then comes ’’Carmen’’ elated 
for Dec. 3. The title role will be 
filled by Jean Madeira who 
made such a sexy sedilctress In 
Samson and Dellla. She’s even 
better In the role of Carmen, eo 
this ahould be a complete sell
out. If you recall that particular 
Dellla you’ll probably recall 
Che.iter Ludgln who was out
standing In a small part. He’s 
got the Juicy role of Bacamlllo 
In this prodxictlon and he ahould 
make the moat of It. Sandor 
Konya, one of the Met’s very 
beat tenors will sing Don Jose, 
so this Is no ordinary caat.

"I Purltanl," another seldom 
offered opera, will come on 
Jan. 12. This Is a difficult one 
to cast since It requires an 
above average coloratura and a 
tenor who can negotiate the 
"D" above high C. Adriana 
Mallponte, who sang so well In 
"Pearl Fishers,’’ has been en
gaged as the coloratura, while 
the tenor Is a newcomer from 
La Scala named Gianni Jala. 
(It’s pronounced Johnny Yah- 
yah) Elnzo Sordello, last heard 
here In "Masked Ball” and a 
truly excellent baritone, as well 
as Ezio Flagello, another ex
traordinary voice, are likewise 
in the cast.

"The Puritans” are not the 
one’s of the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony nor yet the Pilgrim 
Fathers. They are the "round- 
heads” of Cromwell's England 
and If you’re uilfamillsu' with 
what went on In England be
tween the time of Charles I and 
Charles n  a little Judicious 
reading might be In order.

Incidentally there’s a “Mad 
Scene” in this opera, every bit 
aa Involved as the more famous 
one In "Lucia dl Lammermoor,”  
but while that one tume out 
tragically, "I Puritant” haa a 
haony ending.

There Isn’t any opera In Feb
ruary but March 11 will bring 
that great favorite, "Alda' 
Everybody knows this one, and 
Franco Corelli Is caat aa Rada- 
mes. The combination will cer
tainly' nil every seat at the 
Bushnell and bulge the walls as 
well. Chester Ludgln will sing 
In this one. too. He's cast as 
Amonasro, Alda’s father, which 
isn’t as Juicy a role as he gets 
In Carmen but one he’s well 
equipped to handle.

ifaybe you saw the Conn. 
Opera Assn, production of tiUs 
work aenreral aeasoas back when 
Manchester High’s Round Table 
Singers swelled the chorus. If 
you did, you know that the pro
duction standards were extreme
ly high. They’ll be high again, 
but the east will not be as even 
as on that occasion. Elinor Ross 
Is cast In the title role while 
Grace Hoffman is Anmerls. Both 

t are capable but not up to 
' Corelli, by any nTeans.

Finally we are to get that 
old standby "II Trovatore.”  
James McCracken will sing the 
title role. His wife, Sandra War- 
field, will aing Azucena while 

I Montserrat Caballe will 
Leonora. This is an excellent

South Windsor
Parties List Ctindidutes 

For Board of Education
Oymmspeople voting at the Oot. 4 town eleoUona will have six 

cahdldatea to chooee among In a bl-partlaan conteat for aeaU 
on. the board of eduoatloni Each of the town'a two partlea 
nominates three candidates; the top two vote gBttera In aaoh 
party become membera of the board, for termi of four yeara 
each. The «lght*man school board la split evenly between the 
parUea. Individual voter may vote for any four of the six 
candidate

V^Peopleji^

Republicans *
Background Information on 

tovm Republican candidates for 
the board of education haa been 
provided by the OOP Town 
Committee.

Mre. Julia Durlg, Incumbent, 
lives at 346 Graham Rd. Mrs. 
Durig moved here ten years ago 
from New Bedford, Maas. She 
attended public and parochial 
schools in New York City and 
studied retail m erchandise at 
New York University. Mrs. 
Durlg has been aecreta^ of the 
traffic and aafety commlaalon 
and a member of the board of 
education for four yeare, serv
ing one year as the board’s aec- 
retary.

She has been active In the 
school board’s public Informa
tion program Inaugurated two 
yeara ago.

Mrs. Durlg la a past presi
dent of the Wapplng School 
PTA, the PTA Council and the 
SL Francis of Aaaial Combined 
Mothers Circles; organiser and 
teacher of pre-school Sunday 
school; teacher of religious 
classes at S t Francis of Asalai; 
and Is vice president of the Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine 
of S t Margaret Mary’s Church, 
where she Is active in religioua 
education and aa church organ
ist She has three Children at
tending town schools.

W. Lindsey Booth, of 74 Edge- 
wood Dr., la a native of Atlanta, 
Oa., and graduated from Yale 
University, where he received a 
B.S. degree in industrial engine 
ering. He was a first lieutenant 
in the field artillery in the Phil 
ipplnea and an Instructor at the 
field artUlery school at Fort 
sm. Okla.

Before moving to town three 
years ago, Booth was a member 
of the board of education of 
Blast Hampton and served as a 
vice president of the Connecticut 
Asaoctation cf Boards of Eklu- 
cation. He la a member of the 
South Windsor Industrial De 
velopment Oommlssion and 
of the Wapplng Community 
Church, where he serves on the 
religious education committee.

A long-time employe - of the 
OonneoUcut Light and Power 
Co., Booth Is the company’s 
northern division manager. He 
and Ms wife have five children.

Charles E. Lyons, 68 Palmer 
Dr., is a native of Rhode Island 
and a graduate of the Univerelty 
of Rhode Island, with a B.S. de
gee in mechanical engineering. 
He was president of his frâ  
temlty.

Lyons served with the U.8. 
Army Corps of engineers for 
two years, and tor the past 
eight years has been employed 
aa an engineer at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, currently aa 
a project engineer.

Lyone served as a member of 
stox **** citizens study committee on 

school organization and as
cast which also includes Cesare k i n d e r g ^
Bardelll, heard on numer- 
ous occasions. The other three 
will be heard here for the first: 
time.

That’s the season; five operas 
Instead of four, and I’m sure

of the Orchard Hill School PTA 
' in 1964 and of the South Wkid- 
9or PTA Council ki 1965. He is 
a foormer er&bmoster for the 
Newington Hospital for Crip-

' Democrats
Ba^ground Information on 

town OomooraUo eandldatsa tor 
the board of ediieatton has boon 
pivvlded by tlM Demooratlc 
Town Committee.

James Arnold, 73 BoelaebUb 
Rd., la marrleV and has a 
daughter. Ho has been a resi
dent of ConneoUout four yeara, 
coming hero from Seattle, Wash.

Arnold Is a graduaite of the 
Pennaylvania State university 
with a B.S. In aeronautical en
gineering.

He bolds on M.S. In engineer
ing science from Rensaelaer 
Polytechnic Institute. He Is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, Bast Hartford, In the 
advanced power systems group.

He Is secretary of the South 
Windsor Junior Chamber cf 
Commerce and a member of 
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
where he served on the Chris- 
Uan education committee.

Dr. Robert D. Laurie was ed
ucated in the public acbool sys
tem In New London, did under
graduate studies at the Univers
ity of Connecticut and received 
hla doctor of dental surgery de
gree from Tem^e Unlveralty 
School of DenUstiy, where he 
waa a member of three honor 
societies.

Dr. Laurie was a capUln In 
the U.8. Army Dental Corps 
tor two yeara and haa practiced 
in Vernon since 1967. He haa 
bean a resident of South Wind
sor and a member of the toning 
board of appeals since 1966, 
serving tor a timb as chairman. 
He has been active in the Co
operative Nursery School and 
is a cub scout leader.

(Mrs. SMrtey D. Utile ie a life
time resident of town and was 
eduosted In local schools. She 
attended KlUyer College and 
seminars at toe University of 
Conecdcut, Southern Connecti
cut State OoUege and the Uni
versity of Hsittord.

M!rs. untie ie a former flret 
district organizer and oonventicn 
secretary of the state Young 
Democrats orgenlzoticn, and a 
delegate to the state board. She 
Is a member of the Democratic 
Town Conuntttee,- baa been s 
delegate t|0 the probate ponvpn-j 
tlon and aMemate delegate-to 
the state convention, and vras 
campaign secretary tor the 
’Doocy for Senate Committee."

Mrs. UtUe is a member of the 
South 'Windsor library board of 
directors, has been Its chairman, 
and was. delegate to the state 
library asoociation oonvenUon. 
She Is a member of the Nation
al Secretaries Association, in 
wMch she has held several of- 
ficee. She has been secretary of 
the toning board of appeals, first 
clerk of the town council and 
secretary to the board of select
men. She is a member of the 
League of Women Voters and 
the 8t. Margaret MAry*a Wom
en’s Guild, and Is a rellglouB 
education instructor at St. Mar
garet MSry’s and Bt. Francis of 
Asalti churches.

l l n  T h e j ^

m rX 1
Queen Hopla

NEW YORK (AP) -  Qussn 
Hopla of SlkUm, ths former 
debutante Hope Cooks, is In 
Now York for a msdtoal check
up.

She said on arrival shs was
bars “ Just to ate ths doctors 
She did not slaborate, but a 
friend said It was not serious.

The queen said shs was able 
to leave the tiny Himalayan 
kingdom betwaen India and Red 
China bsoauae “ tsnsiona in Sik
kim seem to be much mors ra- 
laxed now. Everyone at homs'ls 
very calm, and all sesms to be 
going vary wall now,*’ aha said.

President Shazar
JERUSALEM, Israsli Sector 

(AP) — Israeli President Zal- 
mar Shasmr told Jewa that tha 
beginning of the Jewleh New 
Year 6736 held promlae tor the 
nation.

"TlMugh the road to peace 
with, out neighbors is still long 
and strewn with snares,”  he 
said, “ our determination and 
our united effort to win support 
both near and far for this most 
significant of goals are all ths 
stronger."

Dorothy Malone
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac 

tress Dorothy Malone Is making 
some progress but still is in cri
tical condition, bar doctor said 
today.

“ The next few days may be 
critical and are of. the greatest 
Importance,’ ’ the doctor said.

Mlts Malone, 40, star of tele-' 
vlslon’e “ Peyton Place," under
went surgery at Cedars of Leba
non Hospital last Thursday 
night to remove blood clots 
from her lungs.

Billy Graham
MONTAEAT, N.C. (AP) 

Evangelist Billy Graham 
back at his North Carolina 
mountain home after undergo
ing surgery at the Mayo Clinic 
twice within three weeks (or 
prostate condition.

Graham returned from the 
Rochester, Minn., clinic Sunday 
10 pounds below his normal 
wpl^tt. He said he tilt, fip9.,pnd 
will spend the- next two and a 
half weeks preparing himself 
tor a crusade next month In 
Houston, Tex.

Graham said President John
son telephoned him four times 
iuid sent flowers on three occa
sions.

Sheinwold on B ridge
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minimum •un’ r®bim  i 
ask partner to pass

By ALTRBD SHEINWOLD 
"You have to write a column 

•bout sign-off bidding." o| 
my friends growled after »>• 
gone down one Jn the hand 
shown today. "Some 
wouldn’t recognize a slgn-on oia 
If they fell over one In the mid
dle of Tm es Square at high
noon!”Opening lead — Queen or

By reblddlng a minimum 
number of hearte each time. 
South intended to show that he 
had a good heart suit but a 
minimum opening bW. He 
would be happy If everybody 
went away and let him play 
the hand at a part sore. ^  

South was right, and North 
was wrong, but South was so an
noyed at Ms partner’!  overbid
ding that he forgot to make 
his lucky game contract.

South won the first trick with 
the ace of diamonds, drew 
trumps and gave up a spade. 
Blast returned the ten of clubs 
to dummy’s ace, and Soflth 
peevishly showed Ms hand, con
ceding down one.

Lueky Hand
It waa a lucky hand, and 

South should have made the 
oontraot. After winning the first 
trick with the ace of diamonds 
South should return a spade.

East wins and returns the ten 
of blubs to dummy’s ace. South 
ruffs a spade and leads a low 
heart to try a finesse with dum
my’s nine of hearts. TMs “ un
necessary” finesse gives declar
er the extra entry to dummy

Sooth daeler. . .  
B sil-W eriw teg ^  NORTH _

A 97659 ^
5  K9 ‘6 K43

! W  l".U 4
f o u n i
$  A  ̂ ^10164
0  A 9J  
A  J 9 2 _  

West Ncrih 
PkM 1 A 
P iu 2 NT 
Pees 4 7

PanPa«
Alt PiM

that he needt to dsvtoop and 
oash a spade trick.

South ruffe enofhsr ipade, 
leads a heart to ths king, 
and ruffe spadea tor the third 
Ome. Then he drawt Weet’e 
Jack of heorto.

Now South to In position to 
lead a diamond to dummy’s king  ̂
and cash the lart spade as his 
tenth trick.

Good bidding will usually gel 
you to reasonable contracts, but 
good play of the cards is tha 
basic equipment of a bridge ' 
player.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. 'You 
hold: Spades, A-Q-10-4; Hearts, 
j-S-2; Diamonds, Q-J-IO: Clubs, 
K-8-5.

What do you sayf
Answer; Bid 3 NT. TMt shows 

13 to 16 points, balanced distri
bution, and strength in each of 
the the unMd suits.

Copyright, 1666 
General Features Corp.

JFK^s Biggest G ift 
fm petus, ’  Says Ted

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.^system. The distribution of the
fruits of prosperity is also much

Is

you’ll enjoy thim all so ̂ ' local Red Croea and Heart FundI not sign up tor the series ?
I About two thirds of ths house 
I is always sold this way so the I  remainlhg third are not among 
the best seats at the Bushnell. 
Most operas Just about sell out 
so you have only one chance In 
three of getting a seat by in
dividual purchase. Carmen and 
Alda will be oversubscribed so

drives. He to active In St. Mar
garet Mary’s Man’s Club. He 
and bis wife have four chlldrsn.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
a cold front la moving through 

your chances are even lese with Connecticut, accompanied by
' patchy cloudinees and a oMUy

However, suit yourself. I  northerly breeze. ^
agree the whole season is sx-| as the front proceeds south Anthony, 9.
pensive, but It is excellent value of Connecticut. sunsMne will be- ................. .....

Blaze Kills Five 
In Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
mother and four of her children 
died at dawn today In a firs that 
swept a two-story row house In 
North Philadelphia. Five other 
children fled to safety.

Authorities said ths victims 
were Lucille Miller, 68, and her 
cMldren, Rupert, 13; Bryon, 14;

for the money and we can cer
tainly be proud of the caliber 
of ths productions we get here.

Flier Killed
WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 

Robert P. Abrams of West Hart
ford loved (lying World War n  
vintage fighter planes. Ths pas
sion led to his dssth.

Abrams, 38, was killed Satur
day when a P81 Mustang hs wat 
piloting in ths Intematloiial Air 
Races at Las Vegas, Nsv., 
crashed on the desert.

Witnesses said Abrams, who 
was in third place, reported by 
radio that Ms plans was giving 
Mm trouble. He brought It down 
close to the ground and then 
began a ollmMng turn that end
ed In the plunge to the desert 
floor.

come more general. However, 
it will have little effect on the 
thermometer. Afternoon highs 
are not expected to rise out of 
the eOe.

The weather map showed a 
large, very cold Mgh pressure 
systqm over the western Great

The children who escaped are 
Wallace, 10; Robin, 6; Teresa, 
9; Blltabeth, 16; and Terry, 10.

A son, Willie Miller, 33, who 
lives nsarby, tried to break 
down the front door and reach 
the family but the intense heat 
and flames drove Mm back.

Cause of the blase wa# not
Lakes. This Mgh wUl move determined, but tempratures ---------  ------------- ,  ----------------
steadily ewtward and bring during the night dipped Into ther Bridget’s Parish; Harry Yor-
some of the coldest air Of tha 
season to Southern New Eng
land.

W ^  Clear skies expected to
night, general frost Is antlci- 
patsd at most Inland placts.

Mostly sunny, skies Tues(iay 
will take some of the chill from 
the air but high temperatures 
will still 
cool.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Five-day forecast;

Temperatures Tuesday
through Saturday are expected 
to average below normal. Cool 
throughout the period with no

low 60e Causing home owners to 
turn on beaterk and stoves.

Detectives said the father, 
Byron Miller, waa at work whan 
ths fire broke out

Body Found

RAN G E
AM)

FUEL OIL 
G A SO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
( O.MPANV, 1N( .

.’.:n MAIN
TKL. (i1!i l.''!»r> 

Uorkvilir ‘ Tr* .I'JTl

. WINDSOR (AP)—The body ofremain unseasonably y
found floating in the Farmington 
River Sunday.

The 30-year-old woman had 
been mtostng alnoe Thureday.

Discovery of the body ended 
an Intensive search tor . the

laX i d“a ; {^ ‘ day

Monastery Visit 
Set by League

A “ Night of Recollection,” 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Chapter, Holy Family Laymen’s 
Retreat League, will be held at 
the Holy Family Monastery in 
Farmington, Tuesday evening,
O ct 36.

The program win Include a 
tour of buildings and grounds 
beginning at 6:30 followed by 
celebration of a Liturgical Mass 
In the Monastery Chapel at 7.
A full-course dinner prepared by 
the seminarians at the Monas
tery will be served at 8. After 
dinner, a discourse by the Re
treat master will conclude the 
program.

An invitation to attend the 
second annual "Night of Recol
lection” is extended to everyone have pointed out
over 16 years of age, regardless 
of religious affiliation, by the 
members of Manchestw Chap
ter. Many wives, accompanied 
their husbands and teen-aged 
sons and daugbtsrs, took ad
vantage of this opportunity to 
visit the Monastery last year.

Reservations to attend may 
be made through Allyn Martin, 
113 Bretton Rd., o f S t Barthol
omew’s Parish; Joseph Csler- 
wlnskl, 354 Henry St., of S t

Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
believes President John F. Ken
nedy will be remembered by 
future generations most tor 
giving "our countfjf ftew Impe
tus.”

The Junior senator from Mas
sachusetts, In reply to a series 
of written questions, told The 
Associated Press that tMi was 
one of the late president'e major 
contributions. • < \

"He was able to ’ '•amatlze 
the nation’s needs to its people 
and waa able to Involve young 
people in the problems of public 
service, as well as giving the 
underprivileged in our country a 
feeling that Amerip^ was con
cerned with their needs.” 

Concerning President John
son’s success with 'Congress, 
Kennedy said;

"Many of the programs, such 
as medicare and aid to educa
tion, wMch President Kennedy 
first proposed, had gene through 
the necessary phase of public 
acceptance and were thus ripe 
for passage in the last year and 
a half. But in addition, Presi
dent Johnson works extremely 
hard at his relation with Con
gress. He knows Congress Inti
mately, and the legislative 
branch has the highest regard 
tor Mm.”

The senator expressed himself 
in the following series of ques
tions and answers:

Q. Do you subscribe to the so- 
called ‘domino effect’ theory 
about South Viet Nam — that If 
Viet Nam were lost we’d lose all 
allied nations in Southeast Asia 
like toppled dominoes?

A. I do not think the effect 
would be so quick or immediate, 
but I do believe that If we aban
don our commitment In South. 
Viet Nam It would lessen the 
ability of nations like Thailand, 
Malaysia and the Philippines to 
stand up to. the pressures of 
Communist China.

Q. What can we do to per
suade the emerging nations that 
our system offers more than the 
Communist system? As you 

the Commu-

wider. But In addition to eco
nomic progress, there Is the 
question of Individual freedom 
which is something that Is Im
portant to every hums^ beln^. 
Here our system la vastly su
perior.

Q. It has been said that a man 
must have wealth — personal or 
family — In order to run suc
cessfully tor president; that a 
man of limited means, even 
though he may be highly quail-’ 
(led, cannot finance through 
contributions alone. Your com
ment?

A. This Is very true, and I 
think the situation should be, 
corrected by a system that will 
allow candidates to raise the 
large sumt of money that are 
needed tor campaigning through 
small contributions from people 
of modest means. A tax credit' 
of 10 dollars or 20 dollars for 
political contributions Is one 
way to do this. A $100 deduction 
from taxes is another way.

Q. Do you feel, as do many, 
that the entire dongress is too 
sluggish smd needs streamlin
ing?

A. I think the record of the 
present Oorigrese shows that 
when the public mandate is 
clear and when there Is vigor
ous leadership from the Presi
dent, Congress as presently or
ganized can perform effectively.

genssn, SI BMmund 8 t , Church 
of the Assumption; and J, 
Roger Lemelln, 41 Tsresa Rd., of 
SL James’ Parish.

nlsts have made dramatic ad
vances In most areas other than 
agriculture since 1917.

A. Any leader of an emerging 
nation who wishes to make a 
comparison, will find that the 
economic advances In America 
under the free enterprise sys
tem have been much greater 
than those under the Communist

PEACH CROP LARGE 
ATLANTA — Peach produc

tion In the nine Southern peach 
states Is forecast at 17.8 million 
bushels year, more than triple 
last year’s short crop and 6 per 
cent above the 1950-63 average.

mEflDOUlS
DRIVF IN HAtmOkO * •pii't. I

wool ..Hll» SOM

Himnirsoaz--̂
kMABEM

‘‘OOUirillGEB''
TIBM6G6ll6V;jM*i. MgROMniTI

Plus
Dean Martin —  Kim Novak

“ KISS ME STUPID”

The normal Mgh and low tern 
peratures are Hartford, 70 and 
47, Bridgeport, 71 and 53, and 
New Haven, 70 end 00.

Precipitation may total one- 
half Inch or mors occuring about 
mld-w%ok.

band notified police Thursday 
that he found the family car 
near a boat landlrR. Police 
bloodhounds led searchers from 
the ear to the watertt edge.

RBFININO GAINS 16 POT.
ROME — ItoUen plants re

fined shout 66 million tons o f , 
petroleum last year, or about' city It nearly 100 miUicn tons a 
1.13 mlUlcn berrela a day. ThUl year; the total Is expectod to 
was 16 per cent over 196I>. peas 190 mlltoa fey 1666.

ITALT'S EEFINBRIES LEAD 
ROME — Italy olalme that 

lU oH-rofinlng laduztiy It now 
ths Mggeit In W«ttem Europe 
and growing fotL Pretent cape

Pension Changes 
Hearing Sub|ect
CommenU on the proposed 

amendments to the town pension 
ordinance may be made by 
towni^people at a public hearing 
scheduled by the board of direc
tors tor Got. 6 at 6 p.m. in .the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

If the revision la approved by 
the dlreotort, about Ml.OOO on- 
misUy wlU bo added to the 
town's pension plan contribution.

The major change involves 
raising the minimura monthly 
payment for moot ponsloneni 
from ISO to 160.

The changes may be seen In 
tha town clerk's offieo. tliey wtU 
go into aCtoot Jan. L  UM , ap> 
proved.

lERSTIUDOD:
The Dave Clark Five—

“ Having A Wild 
Witokend”
6iS0-10;05 
—  plus —

Natalie Wood, Tony Curtis 
“Sox and The Single Girl”  

Silo
WED.: “ CAT BALLOU”

Ends Tuesday 
Annette 

Mickey Rooney

‘ How to Stuff a
WILD B IK INri

COLOR
Also

"WAR GODS 
OF THE DEEP**

Today A Tuesday 
Bikini 7t50 only 
Gods 6t30-»i30

I'" M I ;ilj/ /MH I ilMimoNI |I 
AMI’K CAMKINt;

"T-'INAL bAVS

BUN.
t-4il0
6l30
9l«6

Tonight 7-ttlB

BURNSIDE

Vernon

Area Chamber Prei 
For Election of

ires
Hrectors

Howard J. LeBlor and Fron-fbeen determinsd. The break to
Me 8..Ruppreoht have been ap
pointed tollers for the annual 
election of the directors of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

LoBler It owner of Howord’a 
Cor Village; Rupprecht la man
ager of the Rockville Water 
and Aqueduct Co.

The election la' now In prog- 
ratt, and chamber members 
have sent ballots with which 
they will select six new dtrec- 
tort for three year terms. Bal
lots must be returned by mall 
or personally to the chamber 
office on E. Main Bt. by 5 p.m. 
Thursday.

There ore 31 members of the 
board of dlrectore. On Oct. 5, 
the directors will elect officers 
o f the chamber for the coming 
year,

Running for the board of di
rectors are: Gerald Allen, 
Charles Chilberg, Joseph Dzla- 
dul, Jack Grant, Emmanuel 
Oerber, William Hahn, Donald 
Morganson, James Murray, 
Kenneth Parsons, Evelyns Pa- 
rlaek, Donald Pelham, Ray 
mond Seraphin, and Dr. Joseph 
Shinn.

Of those up for election, 
Morganson, Grant, Murray and 
Parlzek, are presently serving 
as directors, and according to 
chamber by-laws, are eligible 
for re-election.

Outgoing directors are: Ralph 
Gibson, (Jharles Pressler, Je- 
ome Remklewlct and David K. 
Welsh.

Members will 'vote tor six of 
tha 18 candidates.

Bridge Lessons 
The Vernon Recreation Dept, 

to offering bridge lessons to 
area residents Interested In be
ginner or intermediate classes. 
The classes will be held every 
Monday evening starting Oct. 4, 
and will run tor 10 weeks.

All classes will be held In the 
Lottie Fisk Memorial Building 
in Henry Park from 7 :80 - 9 :80 
p.m. Mrs. Abner Brooks and 
by Mrs. David Somerville will 
teach the course. Both have ex- 
tensive experience in bridge.

Men and women wishing to 
take bridge lessons murt regist 
er by Thursday. TMs may be 
done by calling Mrs. Brooks. 
There Is a limit to the number 
that can be accommodated.

A nomlnefl fee is charged tor 
the lessons, with the playing 
cards and study guides furn
ished by the Recreation Dept.

Police Arrests
WiUlam Shields, 34, o f 86 

Vernon Ave., was arrested twice 
over the weekend. On Friday 
afternoon he waa arrested by 
Patrolman Robert Nell and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while his license Is un
der suspension. He w u  released 
under $500 bond.

On Sunday, Shields was ar
rested by Patrolman John Bun
dy and charged with breach of 
peace and released imder 350. 
Court appearance for both of
fenses is scheduled for Oct. 19 
In Circuit Court 12, Rockville.

Two breaks were reported to 
police during the weekend. On 
Saturday at 4 a.m., Anthony 
Rogers, owner of the Market 
Street Cafe, on Market St., re
ported a break to police. 
Amount of the loss has not yet

under inveatigatlen by Patrol
men Francis Borberok Honhoa 
Frits, and Jock Rotohonbaoh.

At S:30 a.m. on Saturday, 
Nancy Troenbloy, ths pormlttoo 
of this Oornor Pockogo Stoiu, 
on Brooklyn S t, reported a 
break to polios. Low wo4 not 
determined, and the somo po-1 
llcemen or* Investigating. 'Ilio' 
break occurred during tbs nlftat 
polios report

Ronald B. Ziboldl, 17, of 1 
Former St., was orrooted oorty 
Saturday morning and charged 
with Intoxicatloii by Patrolman 
Robert Ahnert. Ziboldl was 
scheduled tor s  court appesr- 
ance Got. 19, and releosod with
out ball to Ms father, BobaMlea 
Fastlna.

James D. Bowen, 36, of Hert
ford, was arrested Friday after
noon and oharged with Intoxica
tion by Patrolman Robert Nell. 
Bowen posted |95 bond tor Kfi- 
pearanco In court Oct IS- 

Bankruptcy
Everett Eugene OoUine, of 96 

W. Main 8t., tormerty in busi- 
nesB as ColUns Sanitation and 
now a truck driver tor the San
itary Refuse Co. of Iifanchester, 
has filed bankruptcy papers and 
has been referred to Referee 
Saul Seldmon of Hartford.

ColUne Ueted haUlitiee of $4,- 
696.49 and assets of |300.

Local credHors are; Texaco, 
Rt. 80, 3137.56; Orartte, 3310,60; 
Sears and Roebuck, 3430.43; 
Gerber Bros., $317,96; Garrett 
Motors, 3360; Beneficial < Ft- 
nance, $6()0; Superior Gas, El
lington, $33; Rockville Hospital, 
370; Dr. Oliver dornell, $63; Tri- 
matco, 318.60; Propane Gas, 
South Wtndsor, $44; Town line 
Auto Body, 34.60; and Town of 
Vernon, 33,100.

Hospital Note#
Admitted Friday: Ruth Jo- 

worskl, 95 Prospect St.; Connie 
WiUte, 68 Mountain SL; Lucia 
Riendeau, RFD 1; Marjorie 
North, 97 Davis Ave.

Discharged SViday: Eugene 
IVochomurka, Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland; Joan Holley, Loehr 
Rd., Tolland; John (Jheear, 
Broad Brook; Mary Vogt, Bast 
Hartford; Otto Kulowl, 61 
Ward St.; Arthur Butcher, 10 
Robert Rd.

Discharged Saturday; Juliana 
Beebe, 19 Country La.;'Pauline 
Flhk, 107 Grove St.; OwH Bene
dict, Dunhlll Rd.. Tolland; Cyril 
Kelly, Ellington; Martha Shee
han, Rockville; Marie OuMottl, 
38
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Id, Gauruder Cited on Promotion
Henry Osuriider, second from right, recently named police lleutensnL looks over s  plaque 
presented Saturday at a testimonial dinner on his promotion. Others, from left, ore Edwin 
Bdwaids, Civil Defense director; Police Chief James Reardon and Mayor Francis J. Ma
honey. On the wall is s  csrcicsture on the former sergeant with affectionate Inscriptions. 
Gauruder, a police veteran of 17 years, received gifts of a televlsicm set and a camera at the 
dinner attended by about 300 guests. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

N ike Issue 
B efore B oard
Members of the Town Board 

of. Directors are expected to 
attend tonight's meeting of the 
board of education to discuss 
the proposed transfer of the 
Nike site to the state for use 
by Manchester Community Col
lege. The meeting will take 
place at 8 In the board meeting 
room at Bennet Junior Hlg^ 
School.

Concern was expressed by 
some of the directors at their 
meeting last week over the dis
advantages to Manchester ktu 
dents the transfer might bring.

I This worry Is based on the 
I premise that a state-controlled 
college 'would treat all applica
tions tor admissions Impartially, 
thus tending to refuse admission 
to a potentially large segment 
of local youth.
. Harlan Taylor, one of the di
rectors, has also spoken of the 
possibility that activities of the 
college might Interfere with op
erations of the high school,

Bogglni to fill the current un- 
explred term of William Collins, 
followed by a second motion to 
approve Bogglni as Collins’ suc
cessor In the new term which 
runs until November 1966.

Dlacusslon of the new school 
in the Spring-Gardner Sts. area 
will be continued to lead to an

al appropriation, wMeh will re
lease the refunds from the 
town’ s general fund to the roof 
project.

The town le inviting Mde to 
reroof the town garage at 368 
Olcott 8t. Sealed Mde will be 
opened at 11:80 a.m., Oct. 4 In 
the Hearing Room of the Muni
cipal Building,

The work involves the follow-, 
Ing: Remove existing rQofthg 
end roof deck (high ro o f only). 
Install new roof. dtck, and In
stall vapor ba'irier, Insulation, 
built-up roofing, flashings and 
gravSl stops, roof drains and 
other openings, and fire retard
ant paint.

The contractor Is asked in the 
specifications to give a manu
facturer’s 30-year surety main
tenance bond tor the new roof.

Becauae of defects In the pres
ent roofing, the town will not 
have to pay the $11,000 coat of 
rerooflng. It will be paid In re
funds from the roof-deck sup
pliers, the manufacturers of the 
infra-red heaters, and the Hart
ford Gob Co., according to Town 
Engineer Walter Fuss.

The Infra-red heaters and the 
roof deck material were causes 
of the deterioration of the exist
ing roof, says Fuss.

A public healing is set tor 
Oct. 6 on an $11,000 additlon-

Two Men Pilot 
Plane to Alaska

The team of Grover MMchell 
of 1l68 E. Center St. and Jo
seph Bergomfni of Bloomfield, 
both pllate, culminated stx 
months of planning and ful
filled lifelong ambitions by fly
ing to Alaska this summer.

The two men piloted Bergomi- 
ni’e four-place aircraft on the 3,- 
600 mile round trip to Fair
banks, Alaska. In order to moke 
room tor the necessary amount 
of survival gear and camping 
equipment, the men removed 
the back seat from the craft. 
Bergamini and Mitcbell flew 
about 10 hours each day and 
spent the night elght-seelng and 
camping out.

The flight included stops at 
the Experimental Aircraft As
sociation Convention, Rockville, 
III., on Che way up and at the 
Air Force Museum, Dayton, 
Ohio, on the return trip.

Mitchell and Bergamini are 
employed by Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.
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early selection of an architect 
for the project

The board will also discuss 
the possibility of reprinting the 
recently published elementary 
textbook hlatory of Manchester 
entitled "This Is Manchester” 
for wider distribution through
out the community.

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

whose facilities are being com- 
Hammond St.; Mrs. Lucille I mltted to the state in a five-

Underwood and daughter, 95 
Orchard St.

Birth Saturday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFMl, 34 
Orchard St.

year lease.
Superintendent of Schools 

William Curtis will report on the 
upcoming referendum to decide 
which teachers’ representative

Admitted Sunday; Chester, group will become the exclusive
Thlfault, Crystal Lake Rd., Tol
land; John Bonney, 6 Prospect 
St.; Achilles Caros, 27 Malden 
La.; Norma Wheeler, 8 Cres
cent Circle; Marjorie Kies, BH-' 
llngton; R o n a l d  Stolaronek, 
Hartford Tpke.

Discharged Sunday: Herman 
Mlntz, ElUngrton; Ruth' Jawar- 
skl, 95 Prospect St.; Claudette 
Michaud, 'Virginia La., Tolland; 
Jeannie Holton, 48 Union St.; 
Connie Waite, 68 Mountain St 
PrlscMla 
SL

Th0 Light Touch

bargaining agent with the 
board. His report will consist of 
the- results of recent meetings 
with the two rival teachers’ 
groups and with the impartial 
arbitration organization chosen 
by the parties.

Curtis will discuss the details 
of the referendum which is to 
take place on Oct. 7. Thus far, 
agreement teems to have been 
reached on all points except

Szalontal 113 Gtwe i ^  outside party who
will moderate the election.

Three men are presently 
under conaideraition: Walter 
Obrer of Cornell Law School, 
who moderated the election in 
Hartford; and AQlton Green and 
Daniel Collins, ' both of New 
York University’s law school 

MORE MORE MORE 
P\irther action will be taken 

tonight to make the legality of 
the board’s most recent appoint' 

Sand waa dumped Into a bull- hient more certain. A motion Is 
dozer at the construction site 1 expected to be made to approve

HOUSTON, Tdxas —  If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . .  
and arrow more hair.

For years "they said It 
couldn’t be done.” But now a 
firm of laboratory consultants 
has developed a treatment that 
is not only stopping hair loss 

. but is really growing hair! 
They don’t even ask you to 

take their word for IL If they 
believe that the treatment will 
help you, they Invite you to try 
It for 32 days, at their risk and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not of
fer this no-risk trial unless the 
treatment worked. However, It 
is impossible to help everyone,

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begrin- 
ningr and more fully develop
ed stag'es o f male pattern

The Herald’s Vernon Boreon 
is at 38 Park SL, Rockville, 
P.O. Box 827, teL 876-S1S6 <»■ 
648-2711.

Vandals Damage 
Bulldozer, Stand

by the

FAIRWAY FAMILY
)3om Goldwyn gets credit^ 
for picturesque remarks 
but he topped himself, 

1 when he said, “Anyone* 
who goes to a psychiatrist 
should have hla head ex-., 

^omlned." . . .
Friend of ours found a 

► way to make his wtfe7 
drl've more carefully. If 
she has hn accident, he, 

* warned her, the paper will* 
print her age . . .

1 Three phrases that wlllf 
a t t r a c t  any womaii; 
"You’re beautiful" , , . "1 . 

►love you” . . . and ’’Priies* 
slashed for Inunediate 
clearance" . . .
Pedestrian; A  father who 
didn’t think the family, 

I needed two cars . .
A  sensible girl is more 

^Mnslbls than she looks^ 
becauM she has more 
sense than to look sensl- 

^blel
The MMibla thing to do 

kWhen you need cake andi 
'cookie tins is to march 
right into either Fairway 

tand see the biggest aelec-i tlon'possible. They make 
a wonderful gifL

^Two convenient location! 
Downtown Main Street 

.and 706 East Middle^ 
^Turnpike. (Next to the^ 
Popular Market.)

X'y
f a ir w a y ,

behind the Parkade sometime 
Saturday nlghL police repprL

Constroctlon worker John 
Rugan, Hartford, found the cap 
off the gas tank yesterday 
morning. Because sand has been 
found In the tank before at the 
site, Rugan checked. The cost 
of removing the sand from the 
gas lines and possibly from the 
engine ihay r\m over $100, It 
wosggeport^

The refre^ment stand at Mt. 
Nebo was biolcen into Friday 
night sometime after 10 p.m. 
and $21.20 worth of food stolen, 
police reporL Three boxes of hot 
dogs and about four boxes of 
candy were misting.

LOOSE FRUIT PREFERRED
WASHINGTON — A U.S, De- 

partment of AgriepHure nirvey 
shows that 67 per cent of home
makers Interviewed prefer to 
buy all their fresh noncltrus 
fruit loose. Only 9 per cent eald 
they wanted It packaged.

the appointment of N. Charles

Penonal Notices

baldness and cannot be 
helped.

But, If you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what la actually causing your 
hair loss ? Even If baldness may 
seem to “ run in your family,” 
this is certainly no proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss, if you 
wait until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. So, if you still 
have any hair on top of your 
head and would like to stop 
your hair loss and g;row more 
hair . . . now is the time to do 
something about it before It s 
too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., wrill supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, if they believe the treat
ment Will help you. Just send 
them the Information listed be
low. All inquiries are answered 
confidentially, by mail and with
out obligation. Adv.

NO OBLKMTION COUPON ■
To: Loesch Laboratory ConeuItanU, Inc.

Box 66001, 3311 West Main SL 
Houston, 'Texet 77006
1 am robmitting the following faiformetion with the under- 

ttanding that it will be kept ttiicSy confidential and that I am 
under no ob li^ o n  wbatioever. 1 now have or have had the 
following condhiont:
Do you have dandruff? It H dry? ,or oily? ---------
Doet your scalp have pimples or other irritatione? —
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?
Does your ecalp itch? , ■ ----- .When? —
How long hu  your hair been thimung?-
Do you still have hair?__ or fuzz?__ on top of your head.
Hew long ie it?________ It H dry?------------ It it oily?------------

Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.
NAME------------------------------------------------------------------------—
ADDBP.SS 
CTTY--------------------- JSTATE-

In Memoriam
In lovlnt memory ot our husband 

and father wtw passed away Sept.

The loss to me was hard to bear. 
When I |o home, there’s no one 

there.
Behind my senile, there’s many a 

, tear.
Tor the one I loet end loved so 

dear.
His Lovlnt Wife. Hary Stevenson 
Son. Wife end Fsmlly

('ard ’Of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neigh

bors, friends and relatives for me 
many acta of kindness and sym
pathy shown us In our recent be
reavement. We especially wish to 
thank The Sons of Italy. Italian so
ciety as honorary pall bearerse. and 
all those who sent the beautiful flor
al tributes and Mass cards,

Mrs. Anthony Clvielto and Family

Read Herald Ads.

Choicesf Meats In Town
TUESDAY ONLY SPEOIALI

LEAN, IMPORTED, SUOBD

:  B O I L E D  A A  
• H A M  9 9

(LIMIT S LBS. PER FAMILY)

HIGHLAND MARKET
m  HIGHLAND ■TIWBTU.PHONB 64l-6m

Information
Class

SL  Janies Ghureh will 
open an Information Glass 

on Tuosday, Oetobor 5th at 8 P.M.

Til* truth about th* Catholic Faith will be pre> 
SMttil to all inquirors. In avtryclay language.

Thorn, is no ftn or obligotion.

W HEN? Tumxloy, Oetobnr 5th at 8 P.M.

WHERE? 5t. Jamas' C^reh, Manehoittr

THE PUBLIC 15 INVITED
(CLIP HERE)

I APPLlCA-nON 1965 |

I I wish to attend the new Information Class. I • 
understand that I am under no oblination of any | 

I kind. I

I N A M E ........ .................................................   I

I ADDRESS.................................................................. I

Mail To:
MONSIGNOR REARDON 

St. James, Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER’S  OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUUH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOUR5 

THUR5DAY EVENING A TO 8

i t  'Ci

vS A V IN G vS
A s s o  < I -\ I I o  s

e t e t s T  r i a a a e i a t  iweTiT*Tieii

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

g a n c a z s T t s ’ s

IN5TANT
EARNING5

Dlvldenda 
Paid From 

Day of 
Deposit

New comfort...
bamslies 

back - sliding!

','1

‘WNB-i-iKrif k\d)le'
Good-bye, yanking and tugging! Hello, comfort! *'Anchors-A- 
Waist" never slips down or rides up...it clings to your waist, no 
matter what. Amazing ‘Magic-Mesh’ back insert does it, with airy 
‘springs’ of elastic that stretch and g-i-v-e when your body moves. 
And, all the while, these light Lycra* spandex figure-shapers stay 
put! Yours to love in snowy white or bewitching black. S,M,L,XL

OPEN 6 DAYS— THURS. till 9:00 P.M.

9 :

ill!

EVERYTHING FOR OVER 54 YEARS I

‘ m a in  s t r e e t , MANCHESTER—040-5331

Free Parking’ 
on Main St., or 

at Rear of 
Store!

id;.
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T h e  Baby^ H as  
B een N am ed  •••

rnrnmmm WUUmii JoMpli. ion ot Le«ter C. Jr. Md Sophie 
A. Dtianey Sliver, Ijiocooper HUl St. He w m  bop* Sept 

^ 14 at ICancheeter Memoriel HoepHaJ. Hta matefn^ JCISfr 
' parcnU are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Maney. JJS O o ^ r  
'* S l l  St. Hla paternal arandparenta are Mr. and Mra. “ jMer 
^  r  Sttvir »  828 K. MlddlV Tpke. He haa three brothera,

r  tera, Kathy, BV4, cairiattae,^4%. and Barbara, 2%.

I^Breek. Aanny MarieAim, dauahter ot f  «echer ^
__a- fWwjij^uYpsttcn LftBrpck, w9 Main St. She was

fiAnf 14 St RockviUe General Hoapital. Her ma- 
twnal f^dparanta are Mr. and M «. ^ e i^n  
sSuIrd^St. Her paternal p-andmother is Mrs. Mai^ L* 
Bi4k. 689 Main St. She haa a brother. Arnold Joseph, 1%, 
and a alater, Lorraine Ann  ̂8.̂   ̂ ^

u. Stephanie Lonlse, daughter of Llonp ®r.
A ohvitin T BVMter Bossle 137 W. Main St,, Rockville.

l™ t 12^ R ^ k v i l l e  General Hoapital. Her 
^  Mr. and Mra Maurice Foster

S S ^ a tS jH M n e .  Her “ *hM
umi TnManh Bossle Portage Lake, Maine. She nas inree

alBtera, Patricia, 13, and Michelle, 6̂

Doran, Melanie Marie, daughter of Oeorge and Jean
nette Carlgnan Doran, 410 Benedict Dr.. Wapplng. She was 

^ t f w  at Rockville General Hospital. matemri 
grandm^er la Mrs. Eineet Carlgnan, Lowell, Her
MtMiial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A.
Since Edward Mand, Canada. She haa two sisters, Melissa 
and Margaret. «  * •

Salryb, Martin FJHa son of Kenneth Martin and Olivia 
Silvester Satryb, B8 W. Main St.. Rockville. He was bom 
Sept. 17 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Silvester, Cromwell. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Satryb, 95 Re^n 
St Rockville. He has a brother, Kenneth Joseph, 17 months.

» • • • •
Evoy, Scott OoUn, son of William Wesley and Sandra 

Lee MacDonald Evoy, Hurlburt Rd., RockviUe. He was bom 
Sept. 18 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grai^- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. McDonald. Pittsburgh, Pa. HU 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Evoy, Hurl- 
bS t Rd., Rockville.

• • • • •
Kuoaa, Robert Francis, son of Francis R. and A. IMane 

Vallone Kuexa, 50 Elmer St., East Hartford. He was bom 
■ Sept. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Vallone, 71 Durant 
S t His paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Kuesa, East Hartford. He has two sisters, Carlem UndA 3,
and Sandra Diane, 16 months.

• • • • •
Paggloll, John Edward, son of Joseph Andrew and Nor

ma Lee Ostrout PaggloU, 45 Wadsworth S t He was bom 
Sept. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal 

‘ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. EJlmer L. Ostrout, 39 Wads- 
• worth St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Paggloll, Rt. 86, B<rfton. Hla maternal great-grand
mother la Mrs. Mollle Stevenson, Stafford Springs. His pa- 
temal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riva, 
R t  86, Bolton. He has two brothers, Michael Andrew, 4, and 
James Steven, 3; and a sister, Lisa Marie, 20 months. 

/^hfflaCs,taraisrUseterh mothBjcTfpAF 1-b 
"  * * • • •

Leger, Beverfy Christine, daughter of Raymond G. and 
Marlcn L. Parkes lieger, 21 HunUngton St. She was bom 
Sept* 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elarle W. Parkes, Wethers
field. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Iieo V.
Parlseau, 359 Woodland S t 

~ » * • • • '
Heath, Jeffrey Todd, son of Oeorge O. Jr. and Sonya 

.. Lee Little Heath, 192 School S t He was bom Sept 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs, Mertoa JUttl«a»10 Cross S t His paternal 

-t grandmother is hlrs. Margaret Dehmaraia ITtompsonvlUe. He 
has a brother, Scott Alan, l ) i ;  and a sistfer, Traci Lynn, 3H-

- OOroy, Beth SmamiA daughter of William K. Jr. and 
Ifirginla Joyce Gilroy, 28 Washington St., Vernon. She was

I bom Sept 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pa- 
• " temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. Kenneth Gilroy,
. Providence, RX She has two brothers, l>avld. 13, and Jooa-

than, 7; and a sister, Linda, 10^.* • • * •
Pierce, Tins Blarie, daughter of Newton K. Jr. and Un-*̂ '

- da Wyman Pierce, 14 EIro St. She was bom Sept. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother

> is Mrs. Hattie Wyman, 14 Elro S t Her paternal gfandpor^ 
cuts are Mr. and Mrs. John L. Pray, Brigrade, Maine She 

' has a sister, Theresa Lynn, 19 memths.
• • • • •

< Wwhnan, Bmce Calvert, son o f Grosvenor M. and Sally 
j Bodge Wadman, Bayberry Rd., Bolton. He was bom Sept 

;';i‘ 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. Bodge, Aubumdale, 
Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Wadman, Aubemdale, Mass. His paternal great-grandpar
ents are Dr. and Mrs. WUUs H. McGraw, Cortland, N.Y. He 
has two sisters, ErlcA 4, and Kristina. 2.

Mother of Mystery Youth 
To Get Psychiatric Tests

Sales Qerk 
Turns into  

Santa Qaus
CEUNA, Tsnn. (AP) — Most 

of the year James Morgan Is a 
sales elerk at a department 
store In New York City.

In hla spare time, though, and 
sometimes during working 
hours, he dons ths uqKô  of 
another trade and bedomes.Jo 
Jo, the store's official clown.

To 135 children around Cellaa, 
Morgan became still another 
person this week. He was Sapta 
Claus, the first many of the 
youngsters had seen.

His costume remained that of 
a clown. But the presents' and 
clothing he distributed made 
him "more of a Santa Oaua 
than anything else,” according 
to school officials.

For the past 12 years, Morgan 
has spent his summer vacations 
fishing on a nearby lake. He 
always packed his clown  ̂ suit 
with his fishing gear and ^  
lighted childrm with fMe 
shows.

Last year, while entertaining 
at a small county school, Mor
gan promised the 40 children he 
would bring them presents. His 
co-workers ait Macy's enthust- 
astlcally backed his project.

Soon Morgan found he had 
more than 125 presents, pltu 
clothing, to distribute.

"He called me and asked If 
he could round up some more 
underprivileged children to re
ceive the gifts,”  said Clay Coun
ty School Supt. Carmen Brown.
I  told him the first several 

grades at Cellna Elementary 
School ought to fill the bill.V

The children were wide-eyed 
wdth anticipation when Morgan 
and Ed Jennings, a retired 
Macy's clerk who also doubles 
es a clown, arrived this week.

Morgan and Jennings climbed 
into their clown costumes, then 
put on the standard makeup. R 
took them more than an hour to 
get ready.

Then they romped on stage 
with the gifts.

The youngsters? They iwere 
filled wittt glee.

Said Jennings of his and ̂ Mor
gan’s efforts; “ It's worth every 
minute of it to see small chll' 
dren laugh.”

STAN’S TV  
SERVICE

We Use Philco Tubes
(Former Partner Of .. 
Stanley Naps TV -  « 

Of East Hartford)

PHONE 649-9279
Mancheoter, Conn.

t  MIAMI, FLA. (AP) — A De-<?> 
motter undergoes psychi- 

I-Attic examination today after 
i 'telling a judge she left her men- 
k. tally retarded teen-age son at a 
j: AQaml airport with three cents 
I his pocket and no identlflca-

r Mrs. Victor Thome flew to 
Miami late Sunday night after a 
Nationwide search was started 

' 'Wednesday, the day the mute 
■ V y  was found at the airport.

'' Mrs. Thome, Wife of a busl- 
' Aeesman, was ordered admitted 

Jackson Memorial Hospital 
Mr examination after a one- 
hour hearing before Dr. Ben 
Sheppard, chief juvenile court 
fudge for Dade County.
' Another hearing was set for 

today.
’ Mrs. Thome told the judge 

v>Ae left her son, Richard, IS, at 
' Ihe airport in the hope that 

someone would find him and be 
Interested in him. She said she 
ôould not find suitable help (or 

^ jps boy In the Detroit area.

Her son Is being cared for at a 
private home under the jurisdlo- 
tlon of Dade County.

Richard has been unable to 
speak since he suffered brain 
damage from encephalltia and 
pneumonia when ' he was U  
months old.

Mrs. Thome, 44, was taken to 
the judge’s office and the hospi
tal by Barron F. Shields, juve
nile court probation officer.

Relatives sadd Mrs. Tliome 
has a beautiful home on a hlU 
overlooking the Detroit suburb 
oi Troy. Her husband is the 
manager of a toot and die com
pany, Hte whereabouts were not 
immediately known.

RU SSELL'S  
lER SHC

Comer 
*

Open Toes, thru Bat. 
8 to 6 PAL

and Spmde St 
BARBERS—8 ON SAT.

/f's A  Pleasanf D rive To 

O rk il Farms, W e s f Simsbury

A P P L E S
M cIn t o s h , o r a v g n s t e in , o t h e r s

SWEET, fr e s h  c id e r
^ Pears, Vermont M{^)Ie Symp

Honey, Cheese, Country Store Treats

; ORKIL FARMS
EVERY D AY  TELL 5— WEST SIMSBURY

Train with pay 
TODAY

for a better jo^  
TOMORROWr

P r a t t s  
W h i t n e y  
f i  i r e  r a f t

U
Pi

Viilt ocr Inployrnent Office 
4̂ u M nr; Struul 

I I'.t H ifltnnl. Cnnnocticut 
0|H n .vuelul lys y, i m. to b p <n 
S.rlurii.'ys 8 ,j m to 1? noon

An equ il oppcffurnly employer

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
• / _________________________________

Television
1:00

8;S0

4:00

:;s
6 40

S :«
7:00

ansa *m rum ■■
SupeniMui 

, B«*r
, -4 ^  N e w r W eelher 
M) What's kswr

iiouM
1)

sad Hte frisodi 
^ r u ,  WssiUMr

10) Ntws, Wtathsr 
IM0>.Pstsr Jei^nos—IVsi

1̂ ’) 5SS .'
___SSI's Dl*

4> Wbst’s NS'
IM060) Nsws, Sports. 

Wsathsr.
(10) l l o v l s  (C )
(l|) 8«k)scrlptkm TV 

7:tt (80> iports camsra
UR) ifissaohssetU HltUloMs

wRiR! BATmurAkW TV W EI

7:10

too

U 0*Oleek ] 

lUquss .
DJUm s ^ s.

■ ®

(C)
IWriMT’s Sauibtsr 

C)

_
i{ Svu ibr Your Ufs 

US) Fsr Adults Only

U:M

FOB OOMPIXTB U R O fO

Radio
<m a Bating laehidea cnly B 
mlMta teagth. Soma m t lnria

4 :0 0  L o o t  J ^ ? * W a U s *
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off 

WBCH—
5:00 UsrUord HlghUgbts 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

10:00 College All Stars 
U;00 Quiet Hours

mnw—vm
5-00 News 
5:16 Disl 12 
6:00 News

Of 16 or IS
eorry othor akort aowaeaalA)

7:06 Onivsrsstloa Plsee 
'1:26 Chet HunUey 
7:80 News of the World 
7:60 Copgressloaal Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 
8:10 NIghtbest 

11:00 News. Sports, Wssihsr 
11:80 Art Johnson

WHIP—ittd 
6:00 Oeorge Brewer 
7:00 Ken Orittln 

12:00 Stan Douglas

46 Lowell Thomas 
IT ^ !

, Spoi
80 Harry Ressoner

;00 The Work! 
:16 Sports

light

;00 Ne'ws 
:16 Dial 12 
:0I) News 
1:16 Sign on

wno—iw i 
:00 Afternoon Edition 
;:00 News, Sports. Wealhsr 
1:36 Liimt 'n Lively t 
1:46 Blue of Evening

B iR t U S 'S
BiMioliMtor ShopRtaf P w ta fa  

qp«n llTtiilnf* VMW t

t r u e

ma.
ICUSTOM ROYAL REFRIGERATORI
gives you such complete pro tection !

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUD

NO
[DEFROSHNOl 

EVER!

i  ' I I  1:1
WANTHNE CUTS FOR

INDOORS OR OtfTDOORST

S m l/U b a U k '
P U U D S D U IIP S !

i  i i  ' i i

M o n d a y  
T uo sday  

W o d n o td a y
Fresh, U.S. Gov't Inspected, Plump, Meaty

C h i c k e n  
Q u a r t e r s

BREAST QUARTERS INCLUDING WINO 
LEG QUARTERS INaUDING BACK

w ap

P e n o n  T o  Person
A friend -------

Mminded us a  
that It la ^  

only elghty- 
odd years 

since BklisOn 
gave hlB first 
demonstration 

of lighting 
by the electric 

light bulb.
He sAld.

"When we 
visualise that 
all previous 
civilizations, 
including our Stewart Johnston 
own, up to BO few years- ago, 
lived without electricity, tel^ 
phones, radio, TV and all the 
other electronic marvels, we be
gin to sense, perhaps dimly,ilow 
vastly different Is the agie In 
which we are living. But," he 
said, "the differences are all 
technological. Moral values ad- 
tually are still the same. 
moral standards that made fen: 
the good life for our gtaait 
gran&athers are the same ones 
which can produce the good Ufa 
for us and our children.”' We 
are no sage ourselves but h(s 
thought-provoking words seem 
well worth passuig along.; He 
reminds us to repeat once aigaln 
that In our modem company 
every transaction Is governed 
by the most old-fashioned lOfu- 
ples. May we demonstrate,. to 
your considerable advonta^? 
DUIon Bales and Service, me. 
Your Ford dealer, 819 Mam BL, 
MoAChester. Phooa 648-2X46,

AU Week Features 
At Your A&P Store!

1M( U f Asmiw 
fpesssv fceUs 0̂ 4 

•s 106 Be. of 
f r e s e a  feed, 
Ftedt Msy freely 
bright oad wiiels-

fM  psi Ihsai hi.

PLUS...
•  EXCLUSIVE

rrsfl-Mtigael — oe fm l 1

•  EXCLUSIVE
OlMmisg wriklm Astaas 1 
•ond alt^hnainma latwler'

•  EXCLUSIVE
U f m tlMw yes lha wihNa| 
Amana AYsor Wanaafy aa| 
Total AppSonct

•  EXCLUSIVE Amana quolHy 
prietd amaxingly lew See it NOW!

FRIED HADDO CK niataxdscwc u 49<
FRIED FISH CAKES -uTnouv. U49®
SLICED BOLOGNA w"* «'•« n « «« 49* 
W H IT IN G  R«Mbr I* CMt Ftcfe •( Uh CtMk “ 25^

RIPE, JUICY AND FLAVORFUL

Bartlett Pears 8 fo, 49"

JANE PARKER

It’s ManageFe Week 
At A iP  . . .  Come 1% 
For Big Savings!

SAVE 20c

SPANISH BARsp.d.1 ^^29^
C O m i-N E W LO W R E O . «  

P R IC f-1 U 6 A 0 4 9 ( G
U

•AO 1.99
A IP F U U Y  I R O Z A A C  

BAKED, FROZEN CAKE ^  »

Eight O'clock 
Devil's Food Coko 
Cap'n John Oystor Stow 3 1.00
a a  -  n lia ia A M  VukuM FrexMi I m I ,  Chldun, 11 o i 4 0 C
m o a i  V i n n V I S  T u r k n o f H w n - » p s c l . l  pkg

Tomato Soup ANNSAfM CAN 10"
Moyonnoiso 
Tofflotoos

ANNPAOR

IONA

CAN

PrkM shown In this ocLoffooHVo ai ALL AAP Supar Markals 
in this Community and Vicinity.
IHE ORUT ATUNTIC 4  FAOFIC TEA COMFANY, MC.

5 | u p e r  M a r k e t s
AMIRKAS OIFINDABII 1000 MtiUHANI MHfl

feature for feature. . .  dollar 
for dollar you get MORE from
•"‘UrS M A Y T A G

MORE Work Saving Features. . .  
MORE Performance and Dependability

Pushbutton Controls
G Big-family load capacity g  Push
button water temperature control 
•  Perforated tub for cleaner rins
ing •  Maytag agitator action #  
Zinc-coated cabinet guards against 
rust •  Porcelain enamel top and 
lid G Virtually indestructible 
pump G New rust-proof lid 
hinges

Th is tim e In s is t on  
d e p e n d a b ility . . .  in s is t on ii/ieyteg

Bornio’s Pay As You Ploatt Plan
a No Money Down o tip To 8 Years TO Pay
• W 1 ^ 0 —No Flnanoo .  lUwir Ftnaaclng

OPEN EVERY A  
NIGHT TILL T

BATURDAYS TILL 0 
PHONE 64a-»061

B iK N U '9
MANCHESTER PARKADE

JM RCRE8TEB IV E N IN a  HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27. 1961

B o lto n

Five Homes to Be Shown 
On Churches House Tour

FNt BoMm i iMcnoo will Bo dnPwlIh JCro. RMhMd MBran' oi
display during a tour oonduet- 
od by the lodloo ot Beltoa Oon- 
grogattanal Ohunoh Oet • <Nm 
1 to 4 pm. Mscriboro ot tbo Bat
ten Art OlUb wOl saOiRMt paint
ings In the Bduoattan BuUdlng 
<d ths ohureh at ths soom Urns.

Oonumporary and otdor  
housoa to bo shown in the tour 
art the horooa oC Mr. and Mm  
O. V. Briandson, Dr. and Mrs. 
David OaldwoM. Mr. and Mra. 
LowU Batford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasnos Klar and Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Carlson.

Itefreshmsnta wtn bo genrod 
in thg Eduoatloa Bunding dur
ing and after the tour.

TtekoU may bo obtained fipom 
Mra. Alsxandsr Ftants or Mrs. 
Woltor Waddsn, or may also bo 
roquostod In the pubUc Ubrairy.

A Mttnorlal Bervlco for the 
Rev. 'nioodoro Chandler, former 
paator of the church who 
drowned reoonUy in Haiwall, 
win be held Sunday at tha 
ohureh at 8:80 p.m.

The Congreators, ooupletf 
duh of the church, will have a 
progressive dinner Oct 8, start
ing at 7 pm. with appetizers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Maua. Salad will be served at 
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. Stanton Conover. The main 
course wttl be served in Fellow
ship Halt. Mrs. Milton Jensen, 
Mre. Kenneth Matthewe and 
Mrs. Harold Bmtth ore boot- 
osaes. Dessert wUI be served at 
the home of Mr. and'Mrs. Bruoe 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Msus Is in 
eharge of reservations.

Methodist Notes 
Chctotlan Eduootkn Sunday 

was observed yederday at Uni
ted Methodist Church. Church 
odhacA workers took port in a 
raeognOtton and dedication serv
ice, and Bibles were presented 
to students ht Orades 8 sod 4.

Mrs. John Rotbwdl is super- 
Mendent of the church school. 
Mira. John Chaplin is chatoman 
of the oommlBston on eduoatlan.

Teochors as« Mn. Robeit 
Eschxnoxm, Miss Linda Beok, 
Mra Jock Hunter, Miss Leslie 
Hunter, Mtae Sally Scovell, M|se 
Ptanela Chaplin, Mies Carol Bd- 
warde, Mrs. RusseU Potterton, 
Mra Abram Sangrey, Mn. Al
bert GlgUo, Mrs. Thomas Coi> 
ocean, Mra Donald Green, MrSc 
WSUam Ooehes, Russell Potter- 
ton) WiWam Coates and Mra 
Samuel Walker.

Blblea were presented to third 
graders Bretena Carver, Leon
ard Carver, Whligm Coatee, 
Laurie DoUerts, Robert GigUo, 
Jenst Haddad, Robert McCurry, 
Bobta Murdock, OeAherlne Pttz, 
Itobert Potterton, R o b e r t  
Retsch end Patrlok Fletcher.

Fourth gredera receiving Bl- 
blce were Betty Jean Arendt, 
Jock Boyd, HeKM Chaplin, Tim
othy Ooroiiiran, Marilyn OUdden, 
Janet Pteroe, Cheryl Stephens 
and Tameta Stulta.

Eight studente were not pres
ent end will receive thei^ Blblee 
later.

The W80B of the church l»u  
announced the chairmen of aev- 
oral coming events. Mra. Arnold 
McKinney Is chairman of the 
turkey supper to be held Oot. 9. 
Working with her wlU be Mrs. 
Myron Lee, dining room chair
man; Mrs. Michael Goldsnider, 
kitchen; Mra. Frank Swartz, 
clean-up, and Mrs. Clarence 
Custer, dessert.

Sittmge will be at 5 and 6:80. 
ReservaiUonB may be made with 
Mrs. Richard Noren and Mra. 
LiesUe Spencer. v

Mrs. Gladys Stttham and Mrs. 
Samuel Walker are co-chairmen 
of a rummage sale and auc- 
tl<m to be htid Oct 10. Samuel 
Walker will be the auctioneer.

Mrs. William ValenUne and 
Mrs. StUham will be co-chair
men of the Christmas fair Nov. 
A A chicken pie supper will be 
held in oonjimoUon with the fair,

O h O lR M Il.
A ptoiwing mMttag ter OA 

avery-membor ooaflMO wUl bt 
held toiiiilit at A Tbo OMOIol 
board win most tomorrow at 
7:80 p.ra.

PoOea ArrsiOo 
Oartten a  Matin, 64, o f IS 

Imlay St, Hartford, and K e^  
neth D. Rookefeaor Jr., 80, of 
80 Baaohwood St, West Hart
ford, wetw glYio *  suramoM 
Saturday i«d  eharged wltt 
dumping rubbish on prlvota 
proporty, on R t 6,

Resident SUt# Trooper Rob
ert Peterson issued n eummone 
to eppeer in CIreult Court U, 
Maneheetar, Oet U .

Trooper Petsreon reports that 
a  motorcycle stolen Sept 24 In 
Boat Hartford waa found yee- 
terdAY lying In three feet of 
water In Notch Pond. Bast 
Hartford police are Investigat
ing.

Petanmn also reporU that an 
town constables have been giv
en Bununona hooka and warning 
Blips BO that they can deal with 
trafflo vlolatora.

Attend Bleciton Bcboel 
Mrs. Mary Morgan, Demo- 

cratio registrar of voters, at- 
tendsd a moderators’ and me- 
chanlca' scdiool Friday in tha 
House of Repreaentatlvee in 
Hartford. Atty. Jamea F. Daly, 
deputy secretary of state, oon- 
ducted the moderators' school 
and Peter Rago, tha school 
showing the meclumica of a vot
ing marine.

n re Department 
An firemen of the IMton fire 

department are asked to report 
to the firehouse at 0:80 tonight. 
In uniform.

OM Soouta Fonn 
Tliere win be a meeting of 

all pro4g>eetlve senior girl ecouta 
tomorrow at 7:80 pjn. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert OUdden, 
Colonial Rd. G irls'w in meet 
to decide on a meeting night 
and to dlocusB the program for 
the coming two years.

Any girl In Grades 10 through 
13 Is eligible to become a senior 
scout, whether she has been in 
scouting before or not 

Cuba Organise
Cub Scout Pack 78 win hold 

an organisational m e e t i n g  
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
Conununity HalL AU boys ages 
8 to 11 are welcome, but must 
be accompanied by at least one 
parent

Advertisement—
Vote GORepubUcan, Monday, 

October 4.

(Herald photo by Selenrie)

Emanuel Church Honors Pastor for ^Devoted Service!
AndersonbReT.The Rev. C. Henry 

yesterday received a plaque 
and a substantial tnoneta^ gift 
from Yoric Strangfeld as Mrs. 
Anderson looks ^  The gifts 
were given at a reoeptlon, at
tended by more than 300, m 
Luther HaU at the church, hon
oring Pastor Anderson's 10 
years service.

It symbolises various aspects 
of the.minist^ and Ineliidea the 
Bible, for the preaching minis
try: the Cross, for God’s Love; 
a shepherd's crook, the pastor’s 
concern for bis people; a stole, 
emblem of ordination; a lamp, 
the teaching ministry and the 
chlrho, Greek symbol for Christ 
The back of the plaque was in 
scribed, “In appreciation to our 
pastor for 10 years of devoted 
service.’’

Strangfeld was vice chairman 
of the board of administration 
when Pastor Anderson came to 
Emanuel.

Greetings were given by the

Advertisement- 
Wanted — Newsboy or News- 

girL Charter Road, RockvUle; 
Bancroft Road, Ellington area. 
(3all Mr. Graff or Mr. Wilson, 
Herald Circulation Dept, 876- 
3136, or the present newsboy. 
Jay Gustafoon, 875-1229.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent ClemeweU 
Young, tel. 643-8981.

A WOMAN WILL LOOK
DUBLIN — Selling to women? 

Here’s how to catch her eye, 
said famed 'writer James Joyce: 
"Put your ad on her mirror.”

it's aaty to clean 
your own carpats 

and great to 
save the money

BLUE LUSTRE 
ELKTRIClfn

ip n S iw w o o R ^
- ^ f—*«»»«

LABSEN’S HARDWARE
84 Depot Square

Site 05 Y w

t)E W ]S

pastor* vldedAIsk M. Flsesser,
of Community Baptist Church 
and presldeat of Manchester 
Council of Churches.

Ouesta Included tha R«v. K. 
Dinar Raak, pastor of Trinity 
Covenant Chuftk; ths Rsv. 
George F. NosttOj^ rsetor of 
St Mary’s Eptsfopsl Church: 
ths R t Rsv. M s^, Bdward J. 
Reardon, pastor of S t James’ 
Church; ths Rev. Ksri Fris- 
nums, pastor of Lotoiaa Luth
eran Church and ths Rev. Paul 
O. Prokopy, pastor of'Zimi Lu
theran Church. Greetings* were 
read from RoMH Leon Wind of 
Temple Beth Shdom and Dr. O. 
Karl Olander, prosidant of New 
England Synod of Lutheran 
(Jhurch of America.

Mrs. Amanda Gothberg, 88, 
oldest member of the congre
gation olso aitendeX

Mrs. Charles Bodeman was 
general chairman In charge of 
refreshments, which were pro-

by membors of the etniroh 
council and thslr wtvss.

Wermmt

tuUplumo

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drag moo 
and eosmetiea wOl ba tah 
oon of Immediately-

UMdokL
Preeoriptioa Pharmacy 

•01 MAIN BT.-le48-88n

J
t : s

Over 82 years experience. 
All work done In our new, 
1 modern body qhop.

MORIARH
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643-5135

fo r  a  c lo th e s  d ry e r?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE 
(psr yeir)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months

$  300 $18 $  25 $12 .50
600 36 50 25
900. 54 75 37 .50

1.200 72 100 50
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

Read Herald Ads.

REGISTER TONIGHT 6:30 to 7
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 

CONTINUINa EUUCATION SERVICES ANNOUNCES 
REOISTRATIONS AT FIRST CLASS MEETING

______________________ For ______________________
REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS 1

INSTRUCTOR MR. W ILBUR  
M ONDAY EVEN IN G S '?  to 9:15 P3I. 

BEGINNING  TONIGHT, SEPT. 27, 1965— FEE $40

REfiSTER WEDNESDAY 6 :301* 7 P.M.
For

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES 
and PRACTICES
INSTRUCTOR MR. DOGHERTY  

W ED NESD AY EVENINGS 7 to 9:15 PJd. 
BEGINNING THIS W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 29, 1966— FEB |45

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COM PANY

15 N. MAIN Bt. 898 MAIN ST.
MANCHES'TEB PABKADE

Day In ,  Day Out >

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

. . .  resuiting in mnaningfvi 
savings to you every day!
No upo and downs In your Presoriptloa 

eosto no "discounts’* today, "Begnlor 
prices” tomorrow!

No "rodnoed specials**—«e  "temporary 
redoottons" on Pieeerlptlom to lura 
ouetomoral

IBM, tiMra Is Bover aay 
OTlea or gualttyt

C U S S It  AND RIttlSTRATIONS WILL R l HILO AT 
MANCHESUR HIGH SCHOOL

V

W « Ddivo- 
Everjrwhers, F u t

SMILING t o  SlItVICI

your favorite 
Formaid longline 
in airy Lycra*

6.00
Lightweight panels of Lycra* spandex 
imooth your miciriff co^ortably, low 
back stays snugly in place. V  stitched 
ondercupe of cotton and nylon, whis
per light boning prevents riding up. 
82 to 42B; 84 to 42C. With band 7JK)

Foundations, Main Floor

2
7

S
"W  ■ P

i l * '

4
i

tired of drab uniforms? 

feast your eyes on our 

“ Mandarin”  knit jersey!

2
7

by WHITE SWAN 11.00
Yee, you CAN have a pretty uniform and one that’s wonderfully 
easy to care-for, too. Here it is In 60% Dacron* polyester and 40% 
nylon with fly front waist and gripper closing. Sizes 8 to 18, 7 
to 16. Truly a fashion find for women in white I

White Swan Uniforms, Main Floor

•trade mark

'J i
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MANCHESTER

-^5u\,
w o u M tio i ia i if i .  i m

M TMT
Is HontlM •• 
hm Montla 
M Moalh ...

or
uoTuilrelV «ntlU«4

to lb* « » •  r«pubUo«Uon ot «1I newt dto 
p ^ M  cr^Mttd fo It or n<H opierwSe credit 
•d in *>>*« pnpor and alao tha local newi put>- 

I Uahad h«ra.
Jill ^ t a  ol rtpaMli 

to Mrabi ara alao
llcatlon ot apodal 

raaarrad.
ha Harold Printin* Oompw, 
ua BO financial raaponitbtII& for typ» 

^JQoal arrora appoarlnB In adjarllamMto 
[f^ K ^ rM ^ n t  matter m Tha Xanehaataa

l̂ll aamoo dlent of N. B. A. Service. ^  
.SUlaSera RepreienUtlvea —

Xathawa Special A m c r  — New York. CM. 
Detroit and Boaton. _  . _ _  .

__illBER AUDIT BURBAto OF dRCUtSu-
(NS. . ______ _
Splar advertUliiB eloataia hount 
>r Monday — 1 p.m. Friday. 
yr Tueaday — 1 p.m. M<»day.
Vtr Wadneaday — I p  m. Tuea^. 
pr iiiuraday — I  p.m, wedneoday.

■ Friday — 1 P.m. Iburadoy.
■ Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.

, vwaained deadline; 10:30 a.m. each day e( 
' ••blleatloa except Saturday — * a.aa.

Monday, September 27

! Ill-Considered Resolution
! A  Houae reaolution favoring unllater- 
-rt" Intervention to prevent the Commu- 
•nlata from taking over In any Latin- 
American country has brought forth 
tha expected reaction of anger and dis
may from our southern neighbors. Not 
ops Latin American country so far has 
supported I t
% ie  House action had something of a 

niaateral aspect of Its own, since tha 
C||ngres8men apparently moved with
out consulting tho Senate, the Stats 
Ciii>artment or the White House. The 
o^y  explanation for Its sudden intro- 
dtetkm and passage Is reaction to Sen
ator Fulbrlght's criticism of the role the 
^ t e d  SUtes played in Dominican 

ohitlon crisis. This is Ironic because 
brifiit's chief purpose In comment- 
on Dominica waa to warn that 

ty  intorrentlon by the Unltod Statea 
altoib ^  Latin-Amerlcan squabbles 
Wpuld aid the Communists by spread- 
Iqg wider the Imimssion that tbs 
(ftrth  American giant will act unlfonn- 
K  to block reform.

^Already an Argentine official haa 
add that the resolution will give 
“fiommunlsts and leftists freak ammu
nition. I t  can result in renewed attadcs 

the tinned SUtee.”  
allarly the Ill-advised resolution 
come under attack by the La tin- 

press o f many shades of po* 
leal oplnkm.
eWlth the eoceqitlan o f the Domlnleaa 

aj^air, the United States has preferred 
l i  recent years to seek collective ac
u te  In the face o f throata. The resolu- 
tton does not have the force of law; it 
dies not bind the administration.
Ipn was intended rather to put the 

^cjunmunlsts on notice that they can not 
Mtorate under a shield of non-interven- 

Tho crux o f thO matter Is that

Se&gresamen supporting the resolution 
cfvassed the thought that any Ameri- 

i nation was justified In stepping in 
en any other nation was threatened 

b f communism.
^uch a viewpoint is bound to create 

farther Internal tensions In the beml- 
alliance rather than strengtlMin

Id
jTho administration needs a hand In 

imlementlng policy which will lessen 
t|s Communist threat in Latin-Amer- 

while encouraging there the kind of 
e^nomlc reform which will make com
munism seem less attractive. This reso- 
id lon does not help.

Equal Rights
A  recent decision by the Ekjual Em

ployment Opportunities Commission 
eould set o ff legal ripples far beyond 
What Its members Intended.

On the basis of the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act, which bars job discrimination be
cause of sex, as well as race or re
ligion, the commission has ruled that 
a company may not discharge a female 
employe simply because, she gets mar
ried.

Numeroiis labor contracts have such 
k provision and many companies have 
long followed such a policy. The i^a- 
■onlng is that in many cases a married 
woman would be competing with a 
man, who usually has a family to sup
port. Such practices have now been de
clared Illegal.

A ll of which seems fair enough In 
theory. I t  does not change the fact, 
however, that married women are not 
generally responsible for the support of 
their families— or even of themselves. 
This has always been the burden of the 
male of the species.

Indeed, this legal obligation extends 
to as many families as a man may un
dertake to establish, as tens of thou- 
•ands of men who have been divorced 
and have subsequently remarried well 
know.

This is as It should be, especially 
when there are children Involved. No 
tether should be allowed to duck his 
parental reaponsIblliUei, nor should any 
decent man wish to.

But our 19th century lavrs place an 
additional burden on men—that of sup
porting their former wives, even If 
those women are childless, even If they 
are working and even If they may be 
taming more than their former hus
bands.

It  would not be eurprleing If some of 
Miese alimony-paying men attempted to 
•■plore tha poiwlbllUtu opened up by 
tba a v tt  Righto Act—one o< which

might well be the legal finding that 
equal righto In the matter o f employ
ment iimd wages, now guaranteed to 
women by law, also carry with them-* 
equal roaponaiblllUss In the matter at 
support

Exchange Of Atrocltiea
When both sides In an undeclared 

war make a cold blooded ceremonial 
out of executing partleans who have 
fallen Into their hands, who has the 
moral authority to declare that just 
one set of executions Is an atrocity and 
violation of the civilised codes of warT

The sorrowful, tragic answer Is that 
the deed Is the same kind of thing on 
both sides, that the South Vietnamese 
execution, In a public stadium, of three 
South Vietnamese convicted of being 
terrorists for tho Vletcong Is not more 
clvUlaed than the Vlotcong’s announce
ment that It haa executed two Ameri
can prisoners In reprisal for the execu
tions at Da Nang.

I f  It seems barbaric when it happens 
to us. It must also be barbaric when our 
allies do It.

There is one battle that is always In
evitably lost. It  Is tha battle to pre
tend that war can be a civilised affair, 
operated by the codes of gentlemen or 
the restrictions of signed covenants.

It  is tho necessary buslnesa o f war as 
an Institution to convert the human 
beings it uses into the kind of existence 
which decreee that they must be either 
the agents or the victims— whichever 
the fates decree—of the non-humanity 
which Is basic to war.

We should all long ago have aban
doned the pitiful pretenae that war de
velops excesses and brutalisations only 
when blood Is running hot. Inevitably, 
It teaches and practices cold blooded 
atrocity too. •

Inching Toward New System
Give some people an inch and they'll 

take 2.64 centimeters, or even 26.4 mil
limeters.

A  lot of people would like to any
way, if only the United States would 
get in step with the 40 per cent of the 
world that uses the metric system of 
weights and measures.

Among those who think it Is time we 
discarded our Inherited and awkward 
English measurements (they can hardly 
be dignified as a system), which Were 
originally based on the length of some 
king's forearm or the distance sonifip 
body’s ox could plow without getting 
winded. Is Rep. George P. Miller, D- 
Calif.

For years he has introduced hills In 
Congress to authorise a study by the 
National Bureau of Standards o f just 
what would be involved In converting 
to the metric system, vritieh he calls 
*'the unique and universal language of 
sclenoe and technology.”

As chairman at the House Science 
and AstronautlM Committee, Miller 
the other day* began hearings on the 
matter. What gave the metric foroea 
new hope was the announcement by the 
British government earlier this year 
that Britain will gradually convert to 
the metric system over the next decade.

'Ihla. will leave the United States as 
the only major country still using non
metric units.

The economic facto o f modem life 
are what caused the tradition-bound 
British to decide on the move. I f  they 
would join the European Common 
Market auid ^pand their exports, their 
weights and measures must mesh with 
those of the metric countries.

The same facts of lif4 apply to the 
United States.

But with or without government ao- 
tion, we are slowly easing toward the 
metric system. Indeed, the process be
gan when our currency system was es
tablished In the 18th century.

Six National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration centers have converted 
to  the metric system entirely. The 
pharmaceutical Industry haa adopted it 
and It is used extensively In other In
dustries.

Estimates of a complete change-over 
range from himdreds of millions to sev
eral millions of dollars, depending upon 
how fast the change-over is attem pt^ 
—and, it might be added, how m u^ 
longer it Is delayed.

Automation? So What!
Orgsuilxed labor, traditionally opposed 

to automation In Industry, Is now em
bracing one application of automation to 
serve its own ends.

The Committee on Political BVlueation 
(COPE), which Is the political arm of 
the AFL-CIO, plans to use a computer 
to Increase its political effectiveness In 
three test areas this year. The computer 
will sift through the lists of registered 
voters, revealing which among them are 
union men, and at the same time, dis
closing which union members are not 
registered voters. The information 'ob
tained will be used to enhance union ef
fectiveness at the polls.

Union opposition to labor-savlngl de
vices Is as old as the Industrial revo
lution, or at least as old as unions 
themselves. The garment workers op
posed the introduction of sewing ma
chines; coal miners fought the new 
automatic diggers; factory workers In 
many Industries opposed assembly lines. 
And the opposition continues. The Rail
road Brotherhoods are still fighting to 
retain a fireman on a diesel locomotive, 
even though he shovels no coal. One of 
the big Issues in the printing trades 
concerns the use of automatic type 
setting equipment And in Southington 
this year representatives of the plumb
ers' union opposed the beating of two 
new schools by electricity, since the use 
of electricity would mean lese work for 
the steam fitters.
,*Sut there's no stemming the march 

of technology; and unions themselves 
are not averse to utilising the most 

’ sophisticated of automatic equipment, 
the computer, when It will eerve their 
purpoee, especially If their purpoae is to' 
add political musole to tho union, as 
COPE alms to do.—MBRH3BN RDOORO
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By Rowland Evans Jr. 
RobeH Novak

The ever-dlllgent right-wing 
has concocted a new scheme for 
peddling propaganda among 
American college youth under 
on Indirect subsidy from none 
other than the Federal treasury.

The Federal subsidy stems 
from the fact that an obscure 
right-wing organization in Ingle
wood, Oallf., called the Ameri
c a n !^  Educational League en
joys a Federal tax exemption as 
an "educational” organization. 
Contributors to A.EX#. can claim 
their contributions as a Federal 
income tax deduction.

The league-Is now soliciting 
tax-deductible contributions to 
finance the distribution on col
lege campuses of half a million 
o (^ es  of "None Dare Can It 
Treason” by John Stormer. An 
extremist Itfrchlte wsirnlng of an 
Imminent Communist take-over 
In the UB., this book was bought 
by the millions by right-wing 
backers of Barry (joldwater dur
ing the 1064 campaign.

The campus distribution of 
this propaganda is no Isolated 
endeavor of a few Californians. 
I t  exactly coincides with a ma
jor project ot the John Birch 
Society itself In i|>ushing “None 
Dare Call It Treason" among 
college students. Thus, the Fed- 
•tal treasury is in the unwitting

posltton of underwriting ttie far 
right's top propagemda campaign 
of this autumn.

Until recently, the American
ism Educational League ■was one 
of the oldest (founded In 1927) 
but least effective of the prolif
erating rightist groups. That 
waa before mlUlonalre Walter 
Knott, proprietor of Kno^’i  ber
ry farm in Orange County, 
Calif., and generous benefactor 
of right-wing causes, took a per
sonal Interest. Fueled by Knott’s 
ample funds, the league surged 
forward.

Last Monday (Sept. 20) it 
displayed Its new zeal by mail
ing out a fund appeal for the 
Stormer book project in a let
ter signed by e x -F ^  counterspy 
Herbert A. PWlbrick, who now 
makes his living as a right wing 
lecturer.

PTiilbrick's letter, expreMlng 
a desire "to stimulate millions 
of students Into residing and dls. 
cussing important books on In
dividual liberty and freedom,” 
seems innoucuous enough to the 
uninitiated. What they wouldn’t 
know about is the John Birch 
Society link.

Ftoc instan'ct, .It'ls not, cofaicl-. 
dental that the September na
tional bulletin of the Birch So
ciety reveids that each Blrota

chapter Is being issued 28 cop
ies of "None Dare Call I t  Trea
son” for distribution on UB,. 
campuses. Birch members are' 
urged to give copies of the 
Stormer book to college students 
and describe It as than
the "optimistic and deceptive 
trivia h  ̂ la so likely to find in 
most of the academic haUs to
day."

The John Birch Society has 
readon to love “None Dare Call 
It  Treason.” In a concluding 
chapt^ titled "Wlhat Can You 
D o?” i Stormer cautions the 
readers not to’ form their own or
ganizations but instead to join 
“well established national or
ganizations”—such as the John 
Birch Society. He even lists the 
the Society’s mailing address. In 
fact, Stormer occaslonailly lec
tures for the Birch-sponsored 
American Opinion Speakers 
Bureau.

Ttie irony for UB. taxpayers 
Is that the tax-exempt status of 
the Americanism Educational 
League Is being used to rein
force the Society’s campaign to 
IHit “ None DfU% Call It  Trea
son”  into the hands of college 
students.

Phll.brick’s letter emphasizes 
tiM tax-deducUbte feature. He 
orgM : "Please use the encloaed

Work With Joaeph Saternle

'’poatag^pald return envelope to. 
day to speed your maximum lax 
deductible contribution toward 
this worthy project.”  TTie en
closed'envelope stresses; "A ll 
contributions are tax deduct
ible.”

Other rightist “ educational” 
organizations have lost their 
tax-exempt status on the solid

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Autumn lays a frosty hand 
on MaiKheeter and i^ves this 
coanmunHy Its lowest Sept. 27 
tempergdure on record with 
reading of 32 degrees.

Chairman of Board of Select
men David Chambers receives 
from Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
communiccptloin asking that. 
Chambetp recommend three lo
cal resiidmts to serve as mem
bers of Manchester’s draft se
lection board.

10 Y ea n  Ago

Miss Avis Jean Anderson, 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and Grand Representa
tive to State of Texas, is install
ed as Worthy Advisor of Man
chester Assembly No. 16, Order 
o f Rainbow for Girls.

Jdm Learned, member of 
Cheney Bros, hoard of dlrectoTS 
and cesnpany executive, resigns 
both positions and his place hi 
filled by John G, Robinson.

Fischetti

Senate 
Rebels 
On 14B
By JAMES BIARLOW 

AmwoU M I Pnss News AaM>M
WASHINOTpK (A P ) j -  IWa 

year has been Uka pfia lofig In
dian summer for President 
Johnson,

He waa the medlcinai man and 
Oongreas took hie miBdlcIhe 'and 
danced as he wanted. But Ae% 
some Senate warriors have 
their scalping knives out, >

Their would-be victim is a MU 
to make the tiMon shop possible 
in all 60 sUtSi by rspealtng sec
tion 14B of the 1947 Taft-HarUey 
A c t Under 14B any state can 
outlaw the union shop. As of 
now, 19 sUtes do.

The House pasaed this MU last 
July, although by a fairly nar
row squeak, 221 to 20I, with 
most of the exposition from Re
publicans but a lot from Demo
crats, even though Johnson 
gave It hla Messing and asked 
for It. '•

Then It moved over (o the 
Senate and at once banged Into 
trouble.

A band of about two dOMn 
senators of both parties eat out 
to polish It off, led by Sen. Ever
ett M. Dlrkaen, the Republioans' 
Senate chief who has otherwise 
been very helpful to Johnson aU 
year.

At this moment Congress, 
which made a tremendous 
record In 1966, has bean rolling 
toward a finish -which > could 
come around mid-October If 
there Is no uproar over some
thing.

There will be an uproar if the 
Democratic leadership tries to 
put through the uhiort shop 
measure. Dirksen, among oth
ers, haa threatened a' filibuster. 
II  that happens. Congress could 
be here for the snow.

Tha Democrats' 19M cam
paign platform called for repeal 
of 14B. So did Johnson Ip . bis 
State of the Union message last 
January and again . In a speotol 
message In May. ,

He said wiping out this seotion 
in the law would, be hoped, re
duce conflicts in ‘ ‘quT national 
labor policy.”  Former Pieeident 
Dwight D. Eisanhower Js 
against repeal.

Organized labor, of ooutm, 
wholeheartedly baoks- repeal. 
But if thare is a-floer fig litover 
the biU labor may have, sonse- 
thlng else to worry about be
sides just tills one change in the 
Taft-HarUey Act.

Republicans haye said they 
would use thi'blll air a  vehicle to 
try to wln 'brbad chiangeB In ^ e  
IWxw law. ' ' ■ ‘ ‘

Supporters of the Mil,
Sen. Wayne Morse, 0ng6n  
Democrat, take the popitloh that 
this year Congress should con
cern Itself only will) knocking 
out 14B and wait for liext year 
before considering other 
changes. . . ,

Under 14B statesejan 
their own ' ‘rigjit-to-ymrk’ ’ ' Ipwa 
banning labor contracts which 
compel workers to join a imion. 
Repeal of 14B would make union 
shops legal In all states, per
haps. There would by court 
fights over It.

Arguments for and against 
the union shop go like this;

For: Unions haveexpenses, 
Including the cost of negptUitog 
contracts. Union members pay 
for those expenses through dues 
and assessments. Therefore all 
workers In a plant covered by; a 
contract should 'have to pay 
their share 'by being union 
members.

More bluntly . labor, argues 
that nonunion workers are 
"free-riders”  since under feder

al law a union must bai]gain for 
all workers covered by, a con
tract, whether they a,re union 
members or not.

Against: No worker should be 
compelled to join any organisa
tion against Ms urlll as a .condi
tion for holding a job, , 

Senate ' Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield hap said It 
would be difficult to get the tyro- 
tMrds majority to stop a fUl- 
buster. Supporters of the hlU try 
to discount talk of one.

The 19 states which ban the 
union shop are Arkansas, Arizo
na, Alabama, ETorida, Georgia, 
Iowa, Kansas, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, North Dakota, 
Nevada, .Nebraska, South Caro
lina, South Dakota, Tennessee, 
Texas, Utah, Virginia and 
Wyoming.

A Thought for Today
Bponeored by the Manobester 

Oonnell of. dMurahea

^ ♦ / r f  uene Domx im wc
\ imriM -m

Oeneria 2:7. Whed God Oeat- 
ed man He did not plMM Wttli- 
tn Mm ^ e  seed M lite' but In
stead Ha Mew Into him the very 
breath of life. Man has Ms ax- 
ietence as «  personal gift from 
tho Creator. Man, therefore. In 
an extremely personal way, Is 
more than just' a part -of iho 
creation. In  all thgt we tto and 
^ y  we ahould bq eonsclously 
■ware bf Ood'a presenoa vdth- 
In ua. Wo must also bq 'awiare 
ttiat the very breath that gtvea 
us life glvee Ufa to all man- 
Wnd. Once, aghln, we become 
Muiely aware q i  the fapt that 
our rolatloiiahip .to ag-m on is 
a personal rolattoni%)p, As God 
has given me life, so Ho baa 
alao given R to you. . ' 

Submitted by 
lU v. O. Ronald WUaOB. 
Aaooolata Mtolstor,

. Second Ocngregattonal G boNb '
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Events 
In Capiud

W ASKm atoN , (A P ) —  <n» 
issue of aeU-fovemmant for tho 
XMatriot of OolumMa MU tho 
Rouao Ooor today, and dobaU U 
oxpootod to bo sharp.

Tho worid's lliianeial loaders 
aro mooting in WaBhlngton, and 
their early talks ara revolving 
•round a new tatematlonal 
monetary eyatom.

The Army U using a new 
maUiod to s ^  tha thialve Com 
muniat Vlst Oong guerrlUaa who 
infUtrato tho junglea of South

Dduite SurU
Romo Rulo: Itvo  tlmos In 

roeent years, tha Senate has 
approved MUa to provide eeU- 
govammaiit tor the District of 
OohimMa. Just as oftsn those 
measure died in the House Dis
trict Committee,

Thie year, however, a majori
ty  ot the House — 218 membera 
— slgnsd a petition to tore# the 
proposal out of oommlttoo.

The plan reachoi the Houae 
floor today and aomo oboorvora 
predict a debate that could last 
thres or tour days.

Tbs MB is oxpocted to bo 
amended under a oompromise 
reached last week by backers of 
Iiome rule. The main switch 
would he to remov# an automa- 
tto federal payment provliian 
and make federal funds tor the 
District subjoot to eerutiny by 
the Appropriations Committees 
of Oongnss,

The home rule measure pro
vides for election of a mayor 
and city council plus a nonvot- 
ing delegate to the House of 
Repreeentativei. It would have 
to be mooepted to a city referen
dum.

At present, the oRy la gov
erned by three oommtasionera 
appointed by the President. 
Oongreas Mrvas as a watchdog 
and suixUor of aome funds.

Money Meeting
World Money: Ftoaneiai lead 

o n  from 108 nationa are to 
Washington tor a weak-long con 
ferance of the international 
Monetaiy Fund and the Worid 
Bank.

TTie aeeetons were preceded 
by weekend meetings of the 
deputy finance mtolsten of 10 of 
the nations known as the group 
of 10.

They are preparing recom
mendations for their superiors 
on poaslblo procedureo tor 
worid conference on totoraation 
ol monetary ratorm.

More Mohawks
Guerrilla Bunten: TTie Army 

has ereditad twto-engine Mo- 
,tawk .surveillance planes with a 
Mg assist to ptopotottog Com 
muMet positions to ths jungles 
of South Viet Nam. As a result, 
more of the craft ara expected 
to be put to use.

The key guerrilla detection Is 
tofrared sensing gear carried by 
the plane.

Sources say the special equip
ment can pick up heat radiation 
from Communist campfires Md- 
den frmn view by heavy foliage

DelOcd Deoiwrt photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mies Jpan 

Ann SqulUaeote of New Britain 
to Maurice Raymond Chevalier 
of Glastonbury has been an- 
nounced by her paronta, Dr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Joaeph SqulU- 
aoote of New Britain.

Her fiance it  the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur WUllam Chev 
aUer of St. Albans, V t

Miss SquHlaoote Is a graduata 
of Mount Saint Joaeph Acade
my, West Hartford, and Bkld- 
moro OoUage, Saratoga, M.Y.

Mr. Chevalier Is a graduate 
of the Urtverslty of Vermont 
and has a master’s degree from 
the UnlvereRy of Hartford. He 
Is a guidance counselor at Ben- 
net Junior High School.

The wedding Is planned tor 
November.

CAPITAL QUOTES 
Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey: The most important 
devMopmcnt, in Congress tMs 

' year is "the lack of rancor, the 
lack of real partisan harangue 
and Mttemess.”  (Speaking on 
ABC's radk>4slevlslon program 
*Tssues and Answers” )

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
The Defense Department 

axpeoted to go ahead with plans 
tor a huge, jet-powered plane 
wMoh could carry up to 600 sol
diers...The federal government 
w ill help find new jobs tor Ne
gro school teachers out of work 
because of school integration. 
The Post jOttioe Department 
says the summer moil volume 
increased beyond expectation. 
Borne 10 MlUon pieces were han 
died between mid-June and 
mid-Auguat. . . .  The Comma 
nloations Satellite Oorp. 
seektog additional service hours 
to permit television, via the 
Eerty Bird satelUte, of Pope 
Paul 'VTS vM t to New York 
Got. A

Capitol Rite 
Lets Jews  

Vote on Bill
WASmNGTON (A P ) — Jew 

ish membera of the House are 
observing the Roeh Hashanah 
holy day at the Capitol and will 
be available If a vote Is called 
on the District of Columbia 
home rule bill.

The plan developed when It 
became ajxaront their 16 favor
able votes would be necessary If 
the District of OolumMa home 
rule MU were to have a chance 
of passage.

Rep. Herbert Tenser, D-N.Y,, 
said: “I t  is slgniflcant thait our 
service wlU be held when we 
are considering a bill to give 
900,000 residente of the District 
of OolumMa the same voting 
rights the rest of the country 
has.”

Tenzer Is an OrthodoK Jew 
and under the rules of Ms faith 
cannot ride in veMcles, work or 
write during the holy days. He 
and other Jewlah memberB orig' 
toally had planned to be absent 
today and Tuesday.

House members vote by 
voice, so no writing is required, 
and Tenzer said they wlU be 
performing a sworn duty rather 
than conducting business In the 
ordinary eansa.

Three Jewish senators ha've 
been in'vited to join the 16 repre
sentatives for the service.

Herald Tribune 
Publishes Again
NEW YORK (A P ) — The New 

York Herald Tribune appeared 
on newsstands today tor tho 
first time stoee It shut down 11 
days ago in stipport of tho 
strikebound New York Tbneo, 

The nowepaper resigned from 
the Publlahars AssoelaUon of 
New York Baturday, olttof 
"soonomio and othor ooneidera- 
Uons" for roouming pubUeaUon.

Negotiations eontlnuo today 
betwoon tho striking AFL-OlO 
Amorioan. Nowspapor Guild and 
tho Tlmos and betwoon tho 
Mailers Union and tho PubUsh- 
ors AsaoelaUon.

A  Guild spokesman said soma 
p to fttm  had boon mad# Sun
day, but added: ‘T  don't expect 
an early break to tha deadlock, 
not oven this wesk.^’

The Guild struck the Times 
Sept. 18 to a dispute over job 
guarantees against automation 
and mergers, a voice In the to- 
troducton of automation. Im
proved pensions and a union 
shop agreement requiring all 
editorial amptoyee to join the 
Guild.

The Herald Tribune had 
planned to Increase Its normal 
weekday circulation of 807,000 
today, but a spokeeman for the 
newspaper said wholesale dis
tributors had canceled orders 
for extra papers.

HbcecuUve Vice President 
Robert MacDonald said the 
wholesalers had telephoned 
*‘one by one”  t o  stop toe in 
creased orders. He- said they 
gave "best bustoess Interests’ 
as the reason for toe jcancella- 
tions.

“ It seems very strange to ua 
that one one the 18 or so 
wholesalers told lu  In much the 
same terms”  they would accept 
only normal delivertee, MacDon
ald said.

Many Unusual Side Effects 
To N.Y. Newspaper Strike

NEW Y o ra t (A P ) — A  famfphone oMani

Little Theater 
Plans Musical

"The Fantastleks," a  musical, 
will be toe final-production of 
the toe 1966 season of the Little 
Theater o f ‘ Manchester. It will 
be presented Nov. 6, 6 and 12, 
13 at Ultog Junior High School 
Auditorium. EYed T. Blish m  
is directing the production.

Choreography is being ar
ranged by Beverly Burton and 
Mary Blish is musical director. 
Irving Mann is scenery and cos- 
tuma designer.

The musical has bad one of 
the longest off-Broadwa/' tuns 
on record. It  opened M ay 8,1960 
end has played continuously 
sine's then. Tom Jene wrote toe 
book and Ijrrics and Harvey 
Sohmldt the music. Popular 
times to tot show Include “ Try 
to Remember,”  “ Soon R'e 
Gonna Rato,”  and “ They Were 
You."

Tickets may be obtatoed from 
all members of toe Little Thea
ter or frdm Leonard's Shoe 
Store on Mato St.

■ter flies from Europe to pUbli- 
Otoe a new pioture and finds 
most newspapers closed. Models
advertise to store windows. A 
mayoral eampalgn hampered. 
Blind newadealers begin olostog 
their stands. A  rent moratori 
um.

These are some of tho hap
penings to toe nation’s largest 
olty as a result of Its U-day 
newspaper strike.

Although the tioup has not 
lasted long enough to make a 
■erioiis dent to the elty’e econ
omy, Its effects are widespread. 

Funeral homes ars hard- 
pressed to Inform the public of 
deaths. Employment agenclea 
can't advertlee jobe.

‘Hundreds of people haven't 
been able to get work because 
of toe situation,”  one agency 
official said, “ it ’s very bad, 
both for us and the job appli
cants.”

Both candidates to too mayo
ral campaign. Democrat Abra
ham D, Beams and Republtcan- 
Uberal John V. Lindsay, com
plain of difficulty to getting 
their vlewa over to voters.

Radio and television broad
casters have stepped up their 
news output end some columns 
formerly carried to the papers 
now are read cn the air.

Big national advertisers, 
searching for alternate means 
of getting their products across, 
have stepped up advertising to 
suburban newspapers.

Department stores, a major 
victim ot the city's 1962-61 news
papers strike, report tosses to 
some cases, none to others.

Stem’s, another large depart
ment store, reported bustoess 
about normal, but mail and

off,*
“ It's our second strike to 

throe ysare and we know what 
to expect and what wo con do 
about it,”  a spokesman said.

Box office rocelpta at toe le
gitimate theaters are holding up 
and there has been no need for 
an emergency plan used to the 
last strike to got theater to' 
formation to the public.

Hard hit, however, aro the 800 
blind workers who operate 
newetande throughout the city. 
Many have been forced to close 
down.

“ This Is a real tragedy, 
spokesman for the Lightbouee of 
the New York Association for 
the Blind said. “ This is a penny 
and hand-to-mouth buslnesa at 
best and they never are able to 
acoumulate much of a bank ac
count. The average dealer 
makes only |60 a week.”

Stock market trading hasn’t 
suffered. Broken are distribut
ing market information by leaf
lets at stations and through tele
phone recordings. Two business 
newspapen, the Wall Street 
Journal and tha Journal ot Com
merce, also are still publishing.

One landlord who operates 880 
middle Income apartment 
dwellings to the metropolitan 
New York area has declared a 
rent moratorium for newspaper 
personnel and other directly 
affected by the dispute.

“ oonstderablyt Samuel J. Lefrak, the land' 
lord, did the same to the 114-day 
•trike to 1982-61. He said all of 
the tenants he aeelsted later 
repaid their oMIgations.

The New York Poet haa 
jumped Its press run to 7B(),000, 
nearly double Its normal cir
culation. The Herald Tribune 
had planned to Increase Its reg
ular weekday dreulatlon of <07,- 
000, but said wholesale distrib
utors canceled orders tor extra 
newspapers Sunday night.

Time and Newsweek, two 
news magazines, have eharply 
stepped up newsstand supplies 
In the New York area.

A spokesman for the Wall 
Street Journal said its press run 
has jumped by about 120,000. 
The newspaper normally prints 
800,000 c ^ e s  for the entire 
Eastern seaboard.

Several new tabloid-size 
papers also have appeared on 
newsstands since the Ueup be
gan.

FALSE TEETH
ChBw lNg EfRclBBcy
Inerto sBd  iip  to  35%

Clinical teats prora you eon now 
—nuk# donturoa averoga 

up to M% more efftetiva— If you

*■ “ “  alltoUne (non-aeW) powder that bolds falsa

i*®* FASTMTH Powder to- 
dey et drue counters srorywhara.

W aigiueyc AGENCY
ONE 
CENT!

1 h t  I h  P ria  (M  n iK  r
u

10 BIG D AYS !
September 30th thru October 9th

ARTHURS
The Drug Store That Saves You Money! 

942 M AIN  STREET 

MANCHESTER— PHONE 643-1505

FREE DELIVERY— CHARGE ACCOUNTS

Read Herald Advertisements

Inside
Report

(Ooatlaoed from Page Six)

grounds that substantial portion 
of their abtlvlUas are political, 
not educational. Acoordto^y, 
the Americanism Educational 
League may be endangering Its 
own tax exemption by peddling 
a product BO blatantly noo-edu- 
caUonal as Stormer’s book.

But even If the government 
this very day brings proceedtoge 
against the League aimed at 
stripping away its tax exemp
tion, ttie entire prooees would 
consume six months to two 
yean  (exchwlv* o< court M>- 
peals).

Mioreovar, Riis could have no 
effect whatever cn deletions 
claimed by individual tiuepayera 
on contributions made now 
behalf of the Stormer book proj
ect. There Is just no nmsdy. 
uncle Sam is stuck with part of 
tile tab for dispensing the rigM- 
1st propaganda.

LOCATIONS
WANTED

James H. McManus Ice Cream, a “ famous” New England 
name desires retail store locations for our highly distinctive, 
deluxe Ice Cream "Village”  store. Area approx. 1000-1600 
sq. ft., parking mto. 6 cars. Above average Income area. 
Contact Real Estate I ^ t  - 479-2700. Jamee H. McManus 
Shoppes, Ino., 246 Arlington Street, Quincy, Maas.

.v a v a

OF M A N C H E S T E R

to pay urgent bills?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

1 LOAN OF LESS SANK CHAME 
(ptryMr)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months 1

1 s s6o S18 S 25 $12.60 1
1 edb 36 50- 25 1
1 ^ 54 75 37.50 11 i.266~ _____ 72_____ 100 SO

I K  i: I N SU RA NCE  I NCLUDED

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AMO TRUBT COMPANY

U  N. M A IN  8T. 6M M A IN  SS
MANOHBBTEB PAEXAD B

O n  the move with Daystrom
“move”  redeco-Are you alwajrs on the 

rating your homo or moving into a now 
one? Daystrom, too, is always on the 
move, improving . . . etriving for per
fection in style and quality. T)ie proof 
is the smart appearance of Daystrom 
dinettes . . .  their carefree mainimance 
with washable vinyl upholateries, heat 
and stain resistant Daystromite table 
tops. And sturdy gauge steel frahies for 
durability. Choose the eet right for your 
next move at Watlflins Daystrom Gal
lery 1 5 pcs. shown $129.60. Others from

NEW CHEVROLET 
WORKPOWER IS HERE!

HEW HEAVYWEIGHTS IIP .
TO 65,000 LBS. GCWI

The all-new Series 70000 and 80000 models al^ 
here-the biggest Chevies ever built, out to do the 
biggest Jobs any Chevrolet trucks have ever donel 
They're ready to cut costs with new V6 gasoline 
engines, new V6 and V8 diesels. They offer, also, 
a now 92* cab that's the best yet for working effi
c ie n t, new higher (opacity frames and axles and 
a high 65,000-lb. GCW rating.

NEW LIGHT-DUTY WORKPOWER!
The most widely used of all truck engines-the 
famous Chevy light-duty Six is built for bigger things 
in '66 with a big new 250-cubic-inch design. It's the 
standard power plant in most light-duty nfKXlels. 
Also, users of M-ton models can now specify a big

— ------ --------------  327-cubic-inch V8 -the  most powerful engine ever
Here's low-cost Chevy-Van-economy champ of offered in a V&*ton Chevy truck. See the new Chevies 
Chevrolet's long, strong covered delivery truck line, nnw at vnur Chevrolet dealer's.

TdiphoiM your CliB¥roM dedw  about aiy type m k
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AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1SS9 M A IN  STREET—649-6288

W aC O X .RAU  CHlEVROLET, INC.
U41 STAN LE Y  8TRBBT—229-0846 

N E W  B R ITA IN , CONN.

DWORIN
476 CONN. 

EAST :

lEVROLET, INC.
iULEVARD— 289-S441 
llTFORO, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD— 286-6601 
W EST HARTFORD, CONN, .

— — % s

66-6<Ht' 1
vll

CAPITOL MOTORS, I N a  ru
1214 M AIN  STREET—627-6144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDBRY CHEVROLET, W C .U

»iU

126 POQliONOOK A V _. - 
WINDSOR, OONN.
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\ . I n  H e b i o u  C y v c l e  A c c n d e n t
B^ibft AnMraanl M , tt l:« ii^ ffw irity , w m  « t t« n ^

aon Rd., Hebron, a naUve <rf 
M auhM tar, waa kiilod yaater- 
day bvanliv whaa tha motor-, 
cy<da be waa drt«ta|r ran at( 
Meeting Houaa tld ., la  Hebron' 
and h it a tree.

Stota poUoe aald tha accident 
occurred aa the motorcycle waa: 
being ridden west at about 35̂  
miles per hour. H m  vehicle waa 
starting up a h ill when Andet̂  
son, who was learning to ride, 
looked down at the motor- 
cyole'a gear shifting mechanism, 
aa he waa shifting. The owner 
of the cycle, Howard Sweeney, 
48, of Abbey D r., Hebron, who 
was riding behind Anderson, 
waa thrown from the cycle aa 
it  left the road and received a 

(a bruise on the forehead.
^ Anderson received severe 
g  head Injuries and waa dead on 
r  arrival at Manchester Hc^Uel. 
P  A  1953 graduate of Manehes- 
S  ter High School, Anderson waa 
H a resident of Hebnm five-years.

attended Penn State tJni>
J

D e a t h  Q a i m s  

J .  L .  S t r o n g

B O liT O K  — M h is liCVl 
\  Strong, 71, of Hebron lUC, 
^ obalmian of Bolton Zoning 

Board of Appeals and ftm t 
p president of the Bolton F ire  

Departanent, died Saturday at 
pf Manchester Memorial Hospital 

after a  long mnesa. He had 
^ served on the Bolton Bofrd of 
J  Bduoatlon many years.
1  Mr. Strong retired from the 
1  Bolton F ire  Department two 
J  years ago after serving for 1<̂  
M years. He was feted at a dinner 
j  Sept. 15 at SPs Restaurant, and 
i  presented with a plSique and g 
A life  ihembersUp In  thie depart- 
”  meirt.

Bom Sept. 36, 1898, a son'of 
:« Frank H . and Hliaabeth Spen- 
^ oer Stixmg, Mr. Strong lived a ll 
i  his life  In  tbs house li\ wfaldt 
;^he died.

He was a member of BoHon 
^ Congregational Church and had 
1, served as a  deaowi and modera- 

jito r . He retired in  1958 as an 
^ account auditor w ith Aetna In- 
'' surance Co., Hartford.
4 He .was a life  manf>er of 
jlMoriah L o d g e  of Ibsons,
3  Brooklyn, Conn., and Delta 

Chapter, RAM, of Maw^estail;.
*2 He waa a member of Adof^  Icmorrow lit 2 fijn . at Tilling-
[ram  Council, Royal and Seknt 
IMaaons, Rockville; WaShlny  
I ton ConunandMy,. Knlghw 
] Templar, Hartford; SjM nx 

ri Temple, Hartford; Omar ShriiM 
‘Ic lu b , Manchester; Mount 
SAetna Temple, Ebutfmd; Tern- 
I pie Chapter, Order of Bastem 
JStar, Manchester; and King 
jDavid Lodg^ lO O F, and Sunset 
SRebekah L o ^ , both of Man- 
I Chester.

Survivors Include bis w ife, 
iM ra Bthel Brindle Strong^ a 
json, Ju lian F . Strong, and a 
I brother, Bmeet F . Strong, both 
I of Manchester.

Funeral servioee win be hdd 
^tomorrow at 2 pm . at B<dtoa 

dcongregatlm al Church. The 
SRev. J . Stanton Conover, pes- 
Ito r, w ill officiate, ^ r lg l win be 
jin  Buckland Cemetery. .

FMends may call at the Wat- 
Iklns-W est Funeral Home, 142 
I e . Center S t , Manchester, to- 
jBlght from 7 to 9.

ter^aduM'-oie.lQ'iirinearing X>  ̂
altn  tevibM ity'Hui. Ra ibas an 
AnnyT),’Veteran and was fm- 
pk>y^ aa an tnapeotor at Pnatt 
an d ‘Whitney, '  ̂ •

Survivors ara hla wife, Mrs. 
Doris VM IU Anderson, and 
two teughtsra; Poraail and 
Dawn Andaraicm, of Hebron; 
hla parents, Mr< and btra. 
Guy Anderson, . a brot^ r, 
Brent Anderson, and a sister, 
Mrs. Frank Taomans, a il of 
-bfancheater.

Servlcea win be Wednesday 
at 11 am . In -S t Patel's Ep is
copal Church, Hebron, with the 
Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, pas
tor, officiating. Bu rial wiU in  
In St. Pater’s Cemetery.

There w ill be no calling 
hours. Friends may make eoh- 
tributiona td the Biuee Ander
son Memorial Fund at Pa
ter’s Chuich.'’

The- Holmes Funefal Home. 
400 Mala S t , Is In charge of 
arrangraients. ”

wbp wtah ta do tK> may 
tribute to the Cancer S o c i^ ,
406 at., H aitforiL

Jn llaa A . Tiim sb i 
BOUT^ t 'lM D S Q R 'Ju H u a  

Anilibny nwwaUBhsis) Turesky,, 
66, Cf SMntic Rd. died Satuc-: 
day at ijW^iteh. . ;v .

I f r . TW M ilg r.w asb ^ in  UtbT 
uania and n t^  In IM  South 
Windaor m;«a moat of faia life . 
He waa a farm worker.

He is  siirvlved by two nepbewa 
and two mecas.
U The lUneinl wl^ iba rlmld to- 
nwrrow at grig a .ltt  hwn the 
Thomas W. Jdhnaon Funeral 
Bpme, lOg Oak at., Windsor 
Lbeks, with a Mass of iw^ulem 
sf St. CWheriqe’s  Cbiwoh, Broad 
Brook, «t 9. Bu rial V lU  be in 
St. CaaheriiM’a Ccm.ltanr, Broad 
Brook,

FriamM may'-esiQ at ,tte  fO- 
[-hoinenemTl tonight from 7 to 9.

William F . Long 
'ROOKVIZABI — WmUath.F. 

Long, 81, of Danlelsoti,''father of 
Mrs. Ruby Oourtemaache of 
Rockville, died Saturday at hla 
home.
^Survlvora atan hiehide hta 
wife, five other daughters, fo ^  
,s«n, a ^ in m y - ^
y f e dchttd^ n ' ahd ' tWe^-four 
great-granA^tlldran.

Fimeral’ am wiy be held

win ̂  in

«  John Medved
3 John Medved, 76, of Vandbig,
•|Pa., father of Mrs. James Walsh 
l«ot S3 Ardmore R d ., died Mon- 
Sday, Sept. 20, at Wayne Me- 
^morial Hospital, Honesdale, P a .

Other survivors are his wife, 
^  son, five daughters and' slx- 
gteen grandchildren.
#  The funeral and burial was In 
sForest C ity, Pa ., Thpreday.

0 hbat>yy.
Friends may ba4 Wt tha {d- 

neral.lK)ina,^mm|^fRm 7'ia;F.V. ' - •; ■ 't
Mnu FaaepURh.-J»^iMir

sephbw M. Liaph‘ <)f MuhtorA 
mother 9f  Cheater" F. Lacfi oft 
South Windsor,' i^ad yesterday 
at S t  FtanoU Hoepitaje Ilart- 
fontv.,.,, :>:■/:»
..other s im ^ r o  

other )aoqa, alx jdaughteig, «nd 
tweirtiyrtaw'gihndohlldrehi,’ ’

The funeral will be ,>.heiid 
Wednesday at 8 Am. fhoin the 
Newkirk an d -^ ^ tn w  Fuperal 
Home, 776 Fafmingtonr^ve., 
West Hartford,' with .a ̂ atilê iitb 
high bCass of requienf’at' g 
as. C y r i l  and bfbthodlus 
Church, Hartford. purial^Wfll be 
In M t S t  Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloon^netd.''

F r te i^  may aril at the fu
neral home'tonight from 7 to 
9 and topUsTow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.'>. '

There WtQ'-'be a recitation of 
tho Rosarjr ’ toijioiyow at 8 pm. 
gt lto,fMoeart,ho)Boe,K- -, « v

aona, a  .brotbar, fiva alstara f̂nd 
two granddrildrtn.

Tha funeral w ill ba bald 
Wednmday ad. 3:15 am , from 
tha bfolkiy Jhtw rail ^loroa, 906 
Fam ringtcn A va , Hartford, 
w ith A aogHtm nlgh'M ilsa of 
r^ulem at the Oatliedral of S t  
jbsdpH, Hartford, « t- f. Bu ria l 
'AM M i t  1 ft S t  Beniadtot’Oein-
atary.

‘ Fnanda may 01̂ 1 ad tlM fu-. 
neral home'benight ftHpm t  to 9
and' tamoirosr frbm 9 to B and 
7 to 9 p.m. ■ . ' !

Mre. Hanrletla MWawakl
RO CKVHiLB ^  M rs. Henri

etta MorawsM, 74, of Windaor- 
vUlei, ntoUier of Mre. George 
Satemla of 26 Mountain S t., 
died yeeterday morning at a t 
I^ranols Hoapitat Hartford.

Other survlvora Include three 
other daughtera, throe aiaters, 
nine grandchildren and cnê ' 
groat-grandchHd.

Tha funeral w ill be held 
Wedneeday at 8:16 a.m . from 
the Burke Funera) Home, 76 
Proepeot S t , Rockville, with a 
btass of requiem at 9 at S t 
Catherine’s Church, Broad 
Brook. Burial wlU be In St. 
Catherine's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 
7  to 9 p.m. -

M rs. lren« B . Moaher 
M rs. Irena Blanchard Mosher, 

66, of S ll Cooper H ill St., widow 
of Arthor J . Moeher, died, yea-' 
terday at blancheeter Memorial 
Hospital.
;.'Boto-ln Chlocmm FaHs, M ass., 
^ e  bad been' a<rbsident of Men- 
chester for many yearo. She waa 
a  member of the Church of the 
AesumptiCn.' V '
» Survivors Include three broth- 
eta, ^yUa plaqobaid of Chico- 

FM ls, Albert Blanchard ofpee
Palm er, Maas., and ^eUd Blan
chard of Detroit, M lrtt; and 
several niecea and nephe-ws.

The funeral wlQ be held Wed
needay at 9 Am . from the LH .- 
Caron and Son Funacal Home, 
88 Broadway St., Cfaioopee,, 
M ass., with A Mess of Requleni 
St 9:80 at St. George Church, 
Chicopee.. Bu ria l wlH be in S t 
Jamw*^ Cem stary, Mencheater.

Frienda mgy at tha John 
F . TTeim y Funeral Home, 2l9 
W. Center S t , tchiglit from 7 to 
9. The LmH . - Caron Funeral 
Home wiU have calling hours 
tomorrow from-2 to ',f and 7 to 
9 p m . .

According to police, two 
youths robbed a 66-year^d 
salesman at a tobacco farm  on 
Spencer Bt.

Qreg Wadsworth, 23, Wath- 
arsfleld, charged w ith obtaining 
money or goods by felae pre
tenses, waived rights to i  hear̂  
tng of probable cause this morn
ing and his ease was bound over 
to Superior C csirt He la no- 
cuaed of using a stolen oradlt 
card to purehaae a  riiotgun and 
clothes in the new Sears stora 
at the Parkade bn ’Sept 16.

John A . Gallo, gO, Hartford^ 
la su"P6cted. df. being Wads-, 
yrortta’a cornpanion gnd faoeip' 
the Mune charge. He-was appra- 
heiided by police fn the parking 
.lot at the Faricgde. Just after 
Wadsworth's arrest He also 
waived Ma right' fob A 'hearingi 
Both cases 'will appear in H art
ford County S<n>erior Court t 
' Bondi o f 3250 were set pn- 

Viously fob both .m«B but only 
OaBo's has been posted. Wads-

F o d c ra b

Edward M. 30kes S r.
The ftahbral of Edward M. 

Zliraa W 45 B irch S t , was 
luH  !tlila .mdrhlng from the 
John F . H ariiey Funeral Home, 
219I I ' . Center B t , wtth a  M |M  
of rbqulem a l S t  Jam es’

h a * Fu n e i« r'SN ii« ,'’̂ ieg! .|G U it. ,<aaiiiStes ’rw i: itov--; ‘t t ^ e  iJr,
Tespey was the celebrant The 
l^ .v F m is  West 0̂  RocKvUle 
j ib i  s e a ^ , to the sknetuaty. 

Jtote htouckrtme vras the
Burial

was |to . St. Jamee’ Cemetery
JFathee W est assisted 

by. the Rev. 'Vincent j . '  .Flynn, 
m ad oo'nunfttal servlcA ' 
''Bearers were JcAn Zlkus, 

Thomas Beattie,.. Thoitaas Ba
llo t  ̂ ^,̂ «uik Dowd, W arren 
Chamberlain ’atal Chester Ba-

it  delegation from the Ladies 
o f B t James attended the 
Mass. > '

Francis M. McGUrUn
Francis Michael McGurkin, 

E , of East Hartford, father of 
Serald E . McGurkin it 85 Weav
er Rd., died Saturday at S t 
^ranols Hospital.

^ Other survivors ..̂ Includa ' his
tfe, two other sons, two daugh- 
era, three brothers, a sister and 
' ne grandchildren.
The funeral win be held to- 

sorrow at 9:15 a.m . from the 
lewUrk and Whitney Funeral 
ome, 818 Burnside Ave„ East 

lartford, with a Mass of re- 
lulem at-10 at St. Rose Church, 

St Hartford. Bu rial )VlU,be In 
i. M ary’s Cemetery, East Hart- 
ord.
Frienda may call at the fu- 

bome tamlght .fropi 7 to 9.
Mia  AUeen Keith 

Mm. AUeen StewAit X flth , 58, 
le f Hartford, 'tonheriy of Man- 
icheater, died Wednesday at 
ICedarcrest Hospital, Nrt^gton.

Bom In Newark, H .J., shk 
IjUved In the Hartford area tor

|to r ttw pest three years.
Survlvora include a  

iM Iu. lin d a  K . Benson of 
|w «ler, Okla., and two

3. Hbwaid S e g li^
-HowHiri !Reg

ister, 64, of Harvrinton, brother 
of Mra. Charto^Gupdooe, Suhr 
aeti^mr;,. died a ^ jiiily
yesllfiMay ̂ srniuA golfing at 'Tort 
rington Country Club. According 
to Dr. W. Bradtord Walker med. 
leal examiner of TOntogton, 
dealh -was due to natural cauaea.

Survlvora alao Include hto 
wife, another al8ter;aad aev.eral 
nieces and nephewa.'’ ’ V 

Funerai aervices WtO be'' h *d  
tomorrow at l i  a.m. at the Fa-

Miae M ary E . Campbell
ftoMFSl of Mias M ary E . 

Ctonpbell of M '.P S a rl'S t. waa 
held Saturday 'morning from the 
W .P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 205 
Main St., -with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem St S t. Jam es’ 
Church'. , '

Tha R t. Rev, ^agr. Edward 
Reardon w ^  celebrant, assis

ted by the Hev/ J<dm J . O’Brien, 
deacon, and the Rev. Vincent 
J . Flynn, subdeacon. M rs. Jane 
Maocarone WfA drganist and 
aololst. Burial was In St. Bridg
et’s. Cemeteiy. Msgr, Reardon 
td id  ih e  committal service.

A delegaUoh-ef the-Ladles .of 
yatoes attended the funeral.

foiq-^tolUng -Funeral . Home, 
Burial w ill be h i UXi*

ton Pemetary^.HATWtoton, - 
Pii'enda may. caB, ^  tiie to'

-̂heral hoMA huilght frbm '7 .to 9.

.H .-’i j ' ’Hathaway
Bldwto B- Hathaway, 73, tong- 

erty of ,'WeatHnrtfbid.ahd lath
er of 'Mblvto s .  Hathaway of 
W btortoi^ ;tormar resident' of 
ifanfiheeter and member of lU 
town Beknd of.DlriKtorB firm  
IH b toSlbf^Jdtoil Saturday at a

^VAtd- cqmrwtoeenf. bofpfital..' r SurwipM include b|a 
daiigttter,. . two eufors, 
trand<SMklr«b'N|d se v t^  mee«b 
and nephews.

P u n e ^  services will be held 
tbMokrow> a t 3 pm , --at;- the

26 years. She was em;doyed aa a
private secretary tor the 'Hartr _________  .. .  „  _
^  Oiapter of the Red Orqai ^aaveip nT. PipAlt O o,d ia{M l, 71

Graveside servlcee wiU be 
[held Wednesday at 3 p,m. af 
{Falrview Oamoteiy, West i W -  
Itord.

The Newkirk and Whitney Fu- 
f lg l |iqm a 776 Farmington 

*76., Wirt H a r tto r tt i^ -h f  
ihaige of arrangsmeo^ 

th e  family suggMto that ttwM

lirigton ^ve.i V  Harttord. 
Wto Ik  to'Fflniaw Xjetov 

ry, We«t Hartford.
Fitonda may call-at thA'fu- 

nerU home tonight from 7 to 9.

-’HennMtaTL. TitAi i r . '
.Itonnetb L . .Ford  S ^  f l ,  

H artford, hueband of .BbA M ar
garet Ford, worthy state prosit

r t  oM M io tototo* ^
lum lna;' 'dM 'yrato ito iy 
Frt&ois Hoepita], Hartford. 

6urv2v«ra also tocluds Hire#

1 9 th  C irh tt lt

C o u r t  C a s e s

M AN O HESTBE SESSIO N
Two Hartford men ohaxged 

with the robbery of |1,60Q from 
a salesman oh Jtdy 29 waived 
hbaringa on probable causa kH 
day and #are bound ovar to tha 
nagt crim inal aeaalon of H art
tord Superior Court.

Th4 j^ r  ara Richard A . Bar- 
roa, 17, of Hartford, ohaigM 
With tobbary wMli vlolanoa, and 
Hanry Lea Evans of H krtto ^  
charged With oonaptracy. Vernai 
Diavls, 17, of Harttord to alao be
ing held fat the caaa. He la char^ 
ad with robbery with violence.

Bonds tor Barroa end Blvana 
ware lowered from 85,000 to $8,- 
tlOOf

Wprtbtcdd .BtahtojrYoah^

m

T w o  K i i l o d6
In Weekend 
Plane Crash

(OontbHHi fNBB Pag* One)
loat eontrol and amaahad Into a 
tree off Maettng Jlouae Hood.

m FairttsM , M rt. Rooe Tu- 
aham, BS, of Newton, Maaa., waa 
kitted Saturday whan the oar 
aka waa riding in alammed Into 
a  tree aktng the M eirltt Park
way, Her biiabaad, Irving, was 
Injured.

if n . Ruth a. Lunt, H , of Old 
Saytoook died, gatunlay of fai- 
juriaa suftared Tueaday avanlng 
while aha ,waa taking a  driving 
lesson In Old Baybrook. H«r car 
aUuok a tree oft Route L  

Out-cf-atata aocldanta claimed 
the Uvea of two Conneotleut roa- 
idanta.

Kurt Neuman of Newtown, 70- 
yeaiMtld president r t  Nauman- 
Endler Cbrp, at Danbury; wak 
killed to a two-car coUtaion near 
Dorion, Qua! Friday night 

Two at hla coustoa, Mra. Er- 
naat Neuman, 66, and' Hana 
Neuman, 31, both of VaUeyfield, 
Que,, .alao died fat the ctaalL 

in  Waukegan, m „ Roy M artin, 
19-yaar-old sailor from Wind- 

Bor, died Saturday of injuries 
auffered Thursday n l^  When 
hla motorcycle hit a parked car.

Trials' Ordered  
In Rights Deaths

(Oontlaaed from Page One)
Uum Danleto, 37,-a eivU rights 
vblunt^  and Eplacopal seml- 
naiy student from Keene! N.H.

Wilkins, 21,; a  Fairfield, aIa ; 
meohaalc,to eb to irt With muT- 
dto.to the-klUing rt h. white De
troit .̂ 'ito)ia'>‘QraEg

‘ Ige jabat ’Tifea#

...................
.«W6..to

d ttlA 'p W i-'rt.'iiA ; I
mihor and wwtvad' m qb
inrtiaî toL.oatoihi 'vn§ -jbqaM:

Able to

.'•hhftoqt'.... ....
, 4 - * •

8 i,- —

M ill >1, i^eMsd gtokar.tolfaiju^ 
to'.puMd'prQitor^, an^Ara^ toted

- -
■ «v ■:,.a. II

sptfoisa Z t„ Olid flto dn i 
d^ itotAk'ottkiM d ‘ w ltb i'to^
oils■cari fai p A - j j :
12 to East tburttoid Was order
ed for Oot. 26.

B52s Attack
Again

(OootUdM frmn Itotge One) 
Cong documents, if field hoepl- 
tato with 600 pounds of medical 
BuitpUea, iil'tona 6t tiro , 38 mot- 
ta n ,, 1,400 .pounds of exploelves, 
5,500 rounds , of sm all arma am
munition, clothing, salt and ra
dio bup Ûs a ; ;

VJk .apokesm.en said a U .S. 
M a^ e amptobibus task force 
swept Vung My peninsula, 16 
mUea south of ^  Nhon, Satur
day ,>.|md destroyed guerrilla 
bunkers and tunneto;- One V lft 
Gang w as kiUe^ ^ d  20 suspects 
vara eapturbd to ttoi action 270 

iw-no^hcAit. of 
H m  Marinas 'afailwed light 

losaea'Titiai sharpened, poisoned 
bamboo stokes.

South Vietnam eae Qrig. Gen. 
Vtnh Loe,'' commands of 
told Qorpa area, claimed Sunday 
that hla toreee had IdUed 1860
enemy/troops, tocludfatg lO jited. . . . .  . .Ctotoese''.adviMra,
Ota Phiî iCto pass last Thui

tu| at 
irsday.

There was no confirmation rt  
this, from the U ,8. Command to 
S a l^ .

About 10.000 BuddMsU staged 
4 peaCOhu'dimonatoatlon Suif- 
•dsy' at Quang T ri, South "Wrt 
Nam’s northermnoat provincial 
capital. They charged they were 
ylcUms of diacalminaiirt>. Their 
'prbtost appeared to' be dlirected 
at the province chief, who is  «  
Roman Catholic.

JAPAN’S BALAN CE A D VERSE 
TOKYO — Japan’s interna

tional shipping for flacal 1964, 
ended last March 31, showed an 
unfavoraUe balance of 3407 m il
lion. Receipts amounted to 3519 
million and payments 3926 m il
lion.

ltd a'Cto'

orklc

_  Pcp^^O^'-'^Oblf jTdwnainert^; 
ManrtMsterjOouiHry-'^b.

m .BepAZS

’ SpeCrt-^l

r, Ook L'‘ . .■’ %
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Wilidaor.

Soccer —- Glastonhury at 
RockvillA

Soccer—Cheney Tech at Bol
ton.

Soccer — Ellington at East 
Windsor.

Saturday, Oot. 2 
Football—East at Wtndsor.

Sunday, Oct. 8 
IHmy RpldeeAWt Meriden.

. vvviw ^ "'’- ■ '
< T  . ‘St.

Old Pawnshop Flourishes 
After Mexican HoUdetys

K taaoo  O U T (A P ), A ft^ f^ a W w  
every hoMday tbotfaenda rt  peo
ple Uiia up to front r t ,a  grimy.
totH-toory buMfai# tacto| ^  
Zooala, or mgtn aquore. Bveira 
day you’ll a rt tourtau: aqatetog 
hormina.  ̂ '  'iMinnUM.

T rtN a o k tito  M cnte-rt >?t- 
adad, Ir t in  Athartca’s oldrtt 
p««toabop, has its main head- 
quortera la  ihe oM 'boildingt'lt 
oparatea 36 branofart ^  ta tt 
Maxioo'. CMy, and tha othary 
aortterad ovartha. oountry.

I t . was founded Fab.- 26, 1776, 
under authority r t  Spaoisb ICing 
qurtiaa m . and h rt »Ma aotiVk 
aver since. - .'

Those long Itoes a ftjr iSbUdayk 
is re rt Maalcaas who h art spent 
their tost cent celebraitog and-' 
wont to pawn toetr .vahiablea 
until their ffatanoee rtraighten 
out, ■'

But loam ara made aO thk 
lim e, end toe pawnshop kveiv 
ages about 886,000 daily. The 
main otflee and IF  branches  ̂
have i,26o employwe.

Founder Rom ert d» Tetrtroe/ 
wKh a fortune firan grtd ahd 
silver mining to Maxlsoi' -had the 
money' to ofganlae the'much- 
needSd pawnahop,.

Ita fa rtrlta  lagand .tt  about 
Panclw V U a  Nhen tha bsndU 
came in triumph to Meadob’ Clty 
dujtog toe revolution, he'Bsked 
tor a  Met r t  hanks and rich per
sons to whom he could turn for 
money. When ho’^came to the 
name r t  the pawnshop, -W . 
marked k  out, skying he wcadd 
itot get funds from the hank of 
toe poor.

Today it la,operated as a
■’V '- 7 ^ ------- *

S - r t ^ i r t
Omala. A
Roniero^ila *  dea^jW:
ant r t  toe f q ^ « . A.daaoehd^ 
must a h r t ^  <«' t o a . b ^  
aceruxUnk to the fonnder’a peel; 
a rti. .
^ M p n t o  pa *5**^  oharttabM oripmifcatton pravto’ 
ing tree brealdaitB tohOndfeda, 

curating  h pm ary adbool 
tor about L600 orphan 8*r)*., ,  ‘ 

.lik e  moat pawrthepe. It mana 
mon'ey a iiif gives the borrower A 
certain Ume Mmlt to repay and. 
pick ub ^6 lU nli'' '•

When tWa deadtoM arrivaa, 
the borrower o«n rbpay, and 
pay a  amall tatertat rate — toto 
e f toanto moat banka. I f  he de
faults, the pawnahop can sell the 
Item, hence the tourists and oth
ers who drop In ' to Arid bar
gains.

It  alao rnakea small loana. No 
interest la charged on amounts 
up to 31.60. '  ■ '

The'pawnshop makep k  loan 
r t  only about a third of the val
ue <rt the IteA pawned. TWS 
g irts ■’'coyotrt “ or euiKsitone 
brokers, a obdl^e'^ Step In. t 

A woman pawns a ililg  -valued 
«t 1,000 peaoA The' pa'wnabop 
gives her around 336 pesos, anp 
a 'recialpt. Aa ahs leartS ,toe 
buildlag, a m sn'btterii! to buy 
her receipt tor another 300,
giving hbr ttround 636. peso*'
■phe-coyote picks up the .'rfaig,- 
aitd' sells it fo r 'toe l.VOO’peao 
vahw- or moke. Tfw peso to 
worth 8 cehtAS- . ’ '

Altocugh^'tfaiS' .to lUsgal; the 
coyotes get by with it.

-T-r-
to rtt»orage iitore young people, 
.9 to 19 years'qid, to join or fortn 
4r0t. clUbe, g ^  cooperation of 
pajhanto, and ifige a la rg fr ninh- 
ber of capable, public-splilted 
men and' werten to volunteer aa 
4-H Waders.
. . . .......... ...... - I '

r t tq r t ’to-prtitoydtb tor'a, ‘*bto6f

so ils
.ogna urge 

lever 
team

Albert 
QvK«:
le Ild- 
tobun, 

Stein- 
,  r t  mlCct- 

K i|)W y; 'town
--------- tax
OOi;^tor,,M M c^0 ''Bim;t board 
r t  .akhieatlrti .RikDaed i f-andon, 
M^- Bl^rtM'^.'Fp<A6-^,Maralyn 
FotjM r;fVp|h^tog..,aiM  «ming 

'R ru iisil

.Tte%wauton!,:Bo41̂  
ltov4’i9faipunertMlie’(la^of U rtr
nortUE^Jnpditottofav tTSfrtth of A  

w nly
Lcmtafl, p la ^  ’by M^-

'-Undai. by tmurv-' Osbora; 
wtppyV io liit Horton; B iff, Rob
ert. J^ rtrB erh aiM ; Pete Erick-

ipK vGqMOn ;̂-!

' ■ ■ • .J- - .—
Rusk Arrives 

For Qdick tour

S t o T i f i  ' l l  i l l  8  

M  a  z ' l l  f a  n ,  

T w o  D e a d

4d took totoRfarttoaaa hk 'lla ia - 
tian r t  « .  p.tn. ’ Saturday;and
oontlnued untU SlA itt/'Suuday. 
mis. department'gald It , tanked 
inforimaUan. Tscaritng toauiagc.

The ;rich  agrtatttdml.aifUa of 
E l Ba ju ; fa> •̂Quaaaj tisto state, 
also was repeated h it .'4 .r. - .-'i

Tha ktonu appaxandF-tortt the 
pqpulatlon by su lp ilaA  The nav
el otaNwatoiT- SMOMay, night 
bad reported that tt waa well 
out toi the Pacifioj '

t i o a d s  f h U  W n y
(Oontlmi^ from Fagis .’Quo)

temporarily, and z  b ilito ^  was 
closed,'but tbe rttuapob traa in 
hand. Mqst ratta ttlaasurod a or 
f  IncbaS) but p. 30
tolles sojito ^_^;'Antoiibv<bad 
an' tiDtoffiblalfaii ofb'lnnhaR^

N O riiie^ . 'qdntlinied in
to b ^ p  r t  a 4r°fa9*fa' • * « ’' 
waves poundad-toA^^ Osbat 
' Brief rhoWers-btp^ lUljavlate
the d to i^  la . U|6''̂ p'>|h.6M t tor 
isat two days, but toe ‘rajil.'Wap 
not enough.. .-Boatofa' .b ^  *»»<> 
18.81 Inches ;pf ra in  tfata year 
ime ' pormal .amoimh< la .';iA .6« 
'to<ihea. > . '. ■ ‘ : : 't

OoVi. yoha W, /Rtor trt!;»New 
{iam p^ te ha*;>i*i?d i j r t  Vtpra 
oqiitibes addbd' to. to t' (totmight 
dtsai^et'list. ' t.-r.; '. v

Chilly a ir movpd, Into New 
England a ^ rt  fro fl'. .was 
npoitod in'*Mai]rto. IfiiifF 
shire .knd V em o nt,,,, r ,

.Giant waves tbrrtUifaqd more 
than ' l l '  mtHioii bMoh^Cront 
homes tai Capifitrttto !lUach, 
Calif., .as fpur a*ii gra|ta..col-

3<- 'V * vvr--
Emerganqy!- <.jqrirta,. .-gand

bagged ^ -gapajn jjha. M M rtlls 
during -I«iw.«tlta fttuitoer

Stan- 
Mlto 
aiid

Irtfet the
Pro-

pqfiii '^tmS|ro NoV.
tt 01̂ 4 , viit; I^ n i’ .H^^School

- -A*-.'•v-V'- ciab,W prtt;!j.. 
National 4-H 'Club Week w jll

A  T ra g e d y

. <.
T H E  T ltA V E U H R S  

1 *M  BOOK o r  STHSUT AND HNNIWAV 
AGOIPDWT  BA tA

fNV IWVEiWB WMV̂ 'SEvvIEV

-e Jm S^WO'|Mrs‘« n s ’w af« illiM  far inluffad Ui h ifh w «y  
_***-*■ ̂ _____  —

be observed until Oct. 2 by over. 
900 4J-H Club members in Tol
land County.

A 4-H Leaders’ Open HouS  ̂
fa scheduled tor WedneacUy. 
from 7:80 to 9 p.m. and Thuib- 
day from 10 a.m. to noon arid- 
3 to 4 p.m. All 4-H Club Lca< '̂ 
era are fai'vlted. '' V;

The 4-H Club Week exhibit̂ '' 
.constructed by the Take-a-Tuck- 
fan .Club of Hebron, will be <ia 
glMday in toe Clmmber of Com- 

In Rockville un-
. T

Thttand county families a n

(Contbmed from Page One), 
Moaeow’a rtraicA  'wcbld MU 
Washington’s plans for -sharing 
nuclear wewiona with its .Ebro- 
pean allies.. ..

■Die assembly’s 25-natlpn 
steering compitti** scheduled 
meeting this -afternoon to decide 
what to dp with Gromyko’s pro
posals tor a  huclSar non-dlaaem- 
Inatifaii ireaiy'atid fbf a declura-. 
Uon. against- "foreign-.;'.InteW 
ferrtee in toe internal affairs of 
states,'f* Bjr tlfe Wttfar, Gromylid; ^
aafai. ir tWaggtfimjioil'iby-Ira 'Oinitid States: 
In Vieb Nkm, -toe .Dominican 
RfapfabllP'aiid'toe Cdllgo. ;

U.S.. Ambassador .Arthur^ J . 
GPldttrg s^d ^ h d a y '^  lin k 
ed States-'WoplcfVelco'mp "gernf-* 
Ine cooperation'’ by tks' Soviets 
tpwaxd banning thespread bf 
nuclear arms.

Asked on an NBC radlo-teleyl-' 
Sion, jirogram- ■ a b o u t R ^  
Chinese attendance at a siqg- 

.l^ ted  rtSifk disarmament conr 
'-ffartnee! ’'Goldberg'’ js *^ : ‘"We. 
ce.rtotnly. y ânV' to.5-<toto>rtto* 
wfafather fi^ jr ]^urto^aH.bh ‘ will 
be, to -the kdSrf8t^(«,.(ito(^a- 
'nieht. We Would welc«jtojgi',lt if 
they j c ^ e ,  .pot to -prolwsta 37ar, 

genuinely to _!Jototo.' <to! rtfort 
,to prevent the smbad bf;fauclear 
weapons;’' .. . ; .

He said that Peking d ^ . not 
appear to ba foUowlng this path;

Goldberg also salk'the Soviet 
union and.France. ought to.'help, 
pay Off toe.Utoted NfaU<BW* '$lO0-, 
mUUoh' '  dettcit, ' bpiiugllt’ fan- 
Jargety by .lhelr'rtfaral-k> 
'U-N.'Ptotcekaeptog assasmentA

. ' .rf‘. ^

dam086 .waaippoated.
.The.io'ay.ea ;1̂  Jha' 66F'--Walls 

and sprayed, wikar 60 fOiiW'lnto 
toe; air. -> t Mgh. fads;. Qk  <.faurt 
pourcM ort the roofs r t  itomia- 
,,A rosidant Ptortking
damage to /a Atolllworta'i'faome wf̂ sent crashf^^.-titrotMli & 
plate glass wtodow-by-a'Bfave. 
Re was hpspkallxed. •' s
> Frost \ and' fî S.ssing' temper- 
aturee prevallaA jnwk-'iltohlgan 
to Nebraska and -psatttd. lAchi-

" HI i I ■ i »i. If , 1.

Paidsiaiii ,J '■.■'-’ifAttack

iRfaMad to sltend toe State 4>H
itoLSunday'St 3  <pjn., this Sunfla; 

at the M lild lm x County 4-^ 
Camp in Moodus. This Inteidfar 
nombuttonal servlcs wiU roui^ 
out.4-H W rtk .aoUvlties. AmciM 
'fa i^  r t  tols 'iH^^Benranos' aM

AhtokrTowii'
Bowers school wtS'have Its 

Opetu.Hotise totnorroW' troOi i
to 8 î .'m. J

'IN 'isil^ S i'MOta?
- M BL.W A*3tEK4tthghijM ava 
per peht'df the U ;S.’ leisither Mp̂  
ply goes into shoe's. The other ftt 
per. cent Is made into, purses, 
belts, gloves and other Itemo,

.(Continued f r ^  Paifa.QnS)

and small ofrms .near -a -small 
Canal separating the -tWfa. jfades 
soutoirtst' of the clt/j:.- \ .-'.V,. 

:ltoth nations agreSd ladt Week 
to heed a  Security 'CottoPlI'-'call 
foi*: a. cease-fire' Jh  'ttOii'' -fittde- 
blafafad, '82-day-<(ia ’'‘.WSjj 'bvei- 
ownership of dlrttol" Kashmir. 
-The ‘frace «(Hto effect at
dawn ^Thtirsdsy.’f !r. V 

'it was tO'ljfa ft^bwea |>y''i t̂h 
drtoval of Into slides to: 
they h^a before the'’ Ogljtlng 
brokie imt 6;! 'gaid
torta bad'Inorad'W’i^e^efat Rat- 
uofiiy toptoi'bSeik its-'torcia’anti 
PaMsjan'h^'tfatpsfad to~4ta so
kntiii inttia “ ifr.eed,; ;

: •' ‘ No PeaPe Force d 
IfEW ,i)je!i,#n, ln d la .',tf^  -  

iTtolfa ;MiplStef TIA), ’̂ ^Bahpdur 
ShajstW 8tod.k>diQ’'Jndto‘wUr hot 
phitilt a "UN. ifbne'S 'bh totttan 
soil to keep peace with Paklatan 
over Kashmir,. ,v , ,1

Speaking to paMlame't^ry 
aides, .Shast|rt said his govsirn- 
ment ■ wbuild pa'rinll- -'“bnly. 'oh- 
servert ’.on. "toeold,.- pattfara.” 
This a ^if^feence to &N. 
observers who have been p js^l- 
mg toe, Kwhin^i Bfasjrfhre'kno 
since 1944*. ■.- - rf-

He saiSf he’ had been to'-;Con- 
taqt wlfh.U.N. SecretaiTr^pt^er- 
al 'U..Thant.. b n to e ,'in a i^ ; of 
peace oh. toe' froiitleito ■

“ I  made It clear tttoi it . Of̂ nld 
not be a peacekeeping f o ^ , ’ ’ 
-fahastri aata!' -- *■ -■ • --

b o u r b o n  S lR IO lL 'Y  U.S.
WASHINGTON — Bourbon 

whiskey cannot be manufactured 
legally anywhere except In the 
United States, e

&ONEY STORAGE D IF F E B S
l^ A S ^ cU :p N . :-^^hoMld you 

keep honey to the refrigwrator? 
Not if  it ’s extracted or - 4omb 
honey. YojyfalipuW has been 
diluted. And. I f - hMicy- Is

' oraamed, tti/doeoh** matter.
^  ^  ' . I , :  i

e s z ^ W B T O  9 V B N W O  m C llA le P *  M A N C W T B S s  G O H M i, M O N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  2 7 ,18M

So^th WinAsor

S c h o o l C o n  fe r e n c e  R esu  Its
"BdusatisiitatTDa ithtt

Oanftifaafas’’ waa IfoM fatfM sE 
at the higli acEoel. KrtialpaHta 
iBcIttdM rapifafasRtaUvsk IMfs 
6(vlo and rsUgicus organtMtlew 
as watt ’ as totoraatad etttasna.
. Dr. Howard J .  Waa^ktona, 
dtrSetor r t  tnadlesl rssaarth at 
Hartford Koapital, favs t)>s k'a)f 
hots oddriMia. X>r. Watstait* iaifa 
tom sr praaMent r t  Osmaotiettt 
Artfaetatlm r t B o a ^  r t  Ed 
Qcatlcn and a manibar r t  'tha 
BloorafisM boasd- r t  adfasatlep.

In his rsmarks, Dn Wetste^ 
said "thers'is an inersasUig dt- 
msnd in, .p>iibUo adneatton for 
partletpaflpn.'’ Ha potod tMat 
South Windsor ill a "dysandfa 
tows" to-too arsa r t  ptoHNUiva 
sducation, aa evldshesd by toa 
number at clUiens taking fiait 
In toa eonferenes.

Hs'oomparad toe puUle afabert 
qrotem 'to  this faountiy, 4̂ -  
troolad at the local level, .-'to toe 
state-eeatroRed sehoel eystam to 
•on)e countries, wbera cfnly;ifa 
ofoal) portlcn rt toO; population 
Is educated tiayaBdA'ptlmary or 
slementary levsL 

Dr. Wstftoqs m M, ‘’Rlglnraya 
and aairsrs ara important, but 
toe entire free world dopwida on 
public aohool systoma-oofatroUed 
not by the stato, but fan a toool 
level.’’ -
' He noted that in a dtototor* 

ahlFfovamad faountnr, ,a sfaigte 
'matood r t  thtnktog (a'taught 
whtoh .coBfroms to priinclpaD- r t  

^totaktaritn gevenwnant, wtilto 
In.tols country an undarotanding 
r t  democracy Md Ita wuiltoiya 
ta-tousbt.
' Re atiaaoad tofat otaraityped 
thinktoF ,muor opt ba -parmittsd 
by toe eduoatlcnal oystsm of tbs 
free world, and toe ability to 
think through ptfabtofa** to toa 
rlght’r t  ofach lndindual.

S r . Eftatooo notad that 
■CMoota oculd -faa used for 'toa 
purpooa. r t  “baby totttof,** to 
prevtoit ehfld labor or,to '«om- 
Iwt juvantta delinquaney, but 
said that thjla Brt too ,aaoa 
wbera a  stawara daaira r t  tha 
paopia ta -evidanosid'by toatr tn- 
terist ia maUng toa- aebool oya- 
lem abla to truly aduoaito tholr 
ohildren. \ •.. “

Ha ccDtomad toa* a artiofal 
igrstem should ba ccmprahonolva 
and odtteato aaeb ehiid,. Individ* 
ually, aeeocxBng. to bla ,ab4Bty, 
and that aaeh chkd must bs'gtv- 
on svsiy opportui^. tor a  g<^ 
adulation pNparatkm tor 
bis individual futun.

ChUdran must ba m ypod ae- 
eorttng to tbolrfa^ty;..ihfaaa- 
whllfa matoUlnlng tndlvldtirtt^ 
Olid taking toto sfacpunt antsnu- 
attog eircumaUneas,, '̂ such^ .os 
family. prob]|«ns ,and. emotibi^ 
•xiNtrlaafass, D r. Wotatonfa 
forved. V 

.To tots and, tt Ifa nfactsaiiry' to 
moki oUr sehoolB not just build- 
ingS contalntnfr peraannsl [and 
matfar4ala, tt" ' ‘.Mties capabla 
of providing urtdentanding rt thfa child i,, . li aspocta. thla 
rsquiras i^rttai teafahsf* 'sod  
j^rsottisl tralnfad ;tti'oMtar;fhhn 
1 ^ 0  subjects.

Dr. ' Weftstnna saM ttmt 
•oliooUi murt tesieh ttaoto -but 
atao (aaeh istudmti how to s|>- 
ply the knemdedge r t  laaradng.

Foitowliig .toa keynoto ad* 
drasB, todividual aentotatw r t  
townspwpte dtacusaed ttona r t  
parikmiaw oduce*lcnal Mfairert 
to Bouth Windsor. Each difaeiss- 
id«n group had a dtaniaiian 
taiwtar, reaouree peraoh and rw*

group -iBoardaw. »A toll ropest 
r t  Mama dtaantosd aad laartiMM 
w ll ba eampEefa'by 'ebalrman 
MSn. Jana Romfayn, and vtttt ba 
made pubtte a* a latar data, 

RcBatd Qaumand, rsaardat 
r toa dtasuBtaB an auasmer 

oehool. Slid that, hi to* towa 
prognm.. atudsnta oon moho up 
a subJ^no^satlataoiMlIy .Mtn*

by th at tha arrangamsat. In  tha rtatnen*

plotod tPsfjBg toa.gelw rtysar, 
taka non-cradtt otsnfua. I lia  six  
week program E  apin'W  tfasl- 
denta only. sBd a  tps, r t  920 ia 
chargsd.

M rs. Jfidta D u riE  rioatdfar tor 
*Naw APPrpaelMs to Bduoatlon 
in Sotttli, H ladsar!'’ notad that 
a giaot niafay new systania ara 
in uoe In town. Nfaw methods 
ara Introduead at the request 
rt . teachfan who a n  fam iliar 
with claaoroom problems, aa 
well as by administrative de* 
elsiona. Citing tha transition 
rooms betwsen first sad second 
grades %i A ratatlvely new pro* 
gram lit M rs, Durig also 
notad tha asfar tofadl^ prpgraaria 
toot hav6 bafan la it la M  at tha 
raqu4St,rt school staff mambsra

Barniiid  l^ssn, raeordsr for 
*Navr R q rts ^  in Edueatioa,” 
said toatt teaching systenis, 
motjeni math and unit record 
keeping syfatenu in  accounting 
eoursoa wrara dlscuygasd by bis 
group. ■'

Voeattaa fadueattoa raeorder 
Richard K elly noted that not 
t i l studeitts plan to go to to)* 
ts fs  and the aen-qoltags student 

"must bo glvfaB a  «fall*iaundod' 
.odueattoa at the high school 
tavo l' ' .. ■

Qrouplhg .studentlr fweordfar ; 
Raymoud Rondinl said the, ndd*; 
dlfa school grouping prognun,ta 
divided into five cias^ eatlons, 
to five ' qach student m i iadiyld* 
ual progipam. The eesunnsus 
waa that this is  a fo(M system 
and the students ara happy wtth

tary echools, grouping is done 
on the baele r t  trensiUoit rooau, 
raOrtng groups, and muiU*lsvsl 
ta x i bo(te which enabl# stu* 
dsnU to advance is  Qtsy ara 
ready.

R M stt Fold , fooer<|tr for 
“Sm  Education In toe Sehofata,’* 
■aid that, at praoant, po form* 
a l program oxlsta. m town 
iMkfaoto. However, the home 
econciniM coureei de include, 
■ueh aubjeeta aa niarriaga and 
running a household. A policy 
of eonsulUng w ith rallglous 
laadais in the community to 
fom utate instruction was ad* 
vtaSd by toa group.

EdW M  Vary, rseorder of tha 
sgaetiwia on community use of 
the" schools, nportsd . that 
■trieter control for groups 
using ths schools should be In* 
Itlatcd end a Ret of rule* 
■hOuld be drawn up regarding

apeeoh theraptot be mads avail* 
able to tote dsvsi.

Miss SuasA Duffy, raoordar 
far intarmsdtata g r^ B , notsd 
tofat cllttdrss In Oradss 4 
'through 6 ara siibjeet ta many 
prosfiurM, 'not only during toa. 
sehott day but by vlrtua rt 
tholr particular , ago group.

rttddla achoel diseuseion r#*' 
oordsr Mrs. Laurs KaU said 
to# grouping of studsnto on tha 
seventh and alghtlt grade level 
Ja, one building proved very 
iMnSflclal In relation to toe pyo* 
fatslon of library facilities for 
to# middle school grades aa 
well as making laboratory and
language labs available.

;. M rs.:KaU noted that diecipUae 
proUeme ara fewer, now that 
fu ll (lUllsstion had besn mads 
rt  the daily oCheduls via consol
idation of Grades 7 and 6 Into 
tWo buildings in town.

Diecuaelao of high school wss 
recorded by Phillip  Burke, who 
noted that there are 636 etudents 
enrolled at the high school with 
a  48-msmbsr faculty, which pro 
vldsB s 17 to 1 ratio betwsen stu
dents md fscuKy. *n.8 per cent 
of town high schooA graduates

oommunlty use at the  ̂ttiUd* l oontfmio tliellr education at a col-
Inga. Very noted that cost r t  
uslhg ^toe faculties should be 
more realistic. *

Primary grades recorder 
Htss Patricia Rice noted the 
necessity of cooperation of the 
parents on this level. Three 
propoeals were made by toe 
group; That an orientation 
booklet be given to parents of 
ktodergarten children to ac
quaint them more fully with 
school procedures and .rules, 
and that a  social worker and a
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lege level, Burke said, and the 
Mgh school is eurrsnUy provid 
ing "a  oomprthenslvs program 
tor all students."

In  the area at "GeneraJ Level 
r t  Attainment Desired for South 
Windsor Education,’’ recorder 
M rs. Evelyn MoUqy notsd that 
.the non-college student should 
be given every aspect of proper 
guidance and the atigma of a 
non-oollege oourae Dwuld be re
moved. Noting that tha town 
Ugh school offers the only

eouras in toe Stato fai .oomputfar 
laaguags, M n. iMoDoy said toa. 
town sehoola should assume a 
‘•pathfinder role" tn tote araa 
and method r t  iftatniction.

Mrs. Jfane Rcmtyn, reoordar 
tor tha tople. "Do Wa Have a 
Raaponstblltty to toa Capitol Re- 
gton;" oald tha Harvard RapoK 
indicatsa toot atudsnta from too 
Harttord area should ba bused 
to surrounding towns to put on 
end to de facto segregation. It 
was notad by this group that 
South Windaor is a young aam- 
muntty with 64 too avaraga age 
r t  its eitissiw and wtth an fat- 
eoms level at about fTfato par 
year,

Mrs. Romsyn noted toat prop
erty taxes afs toe main source 
of revenue to the town and that 
some 77 per cent of the rsvenua 
is expended for ochoola

Bhe ’(iontlnuad that some r t  
ths children in town bfava so 
mssns of identification with less 
fortni^te children.

The question pf whether tha 
town has a reap<malblUty to the 
capital region was resolved In 
the sHlrmative, but the clear 
definition r t  such a responsi* 
biUty was not offered.

Meaebseter Evening Herald 
Booth Wledeor cerreapondeat. 
Ana# Lyons, trt. 644-9582.

Middle East Oil Leads
LONDON — Britain imports 

two-turds of ita oil from ths J 
IGddle Beet. Ths seme region! 
provldss 60 par cent e< the' 
Common Market’s oil and 78 
per cent of Japan’A

NORMAN’S

After nMniing and oftiamacn 
.semfaifats, .a brtrt synopats r t  
andh group dlecueekm Wafa'gtvan
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One .way to save steps 
when the phone rings.

Better way.

T
Call UB and order a step-saving extension phone. Costs less than 
a quarter a, week! And tests* prove that one extension phone 
saves a busy housewife an average of 76 miles of needless 
walking (or skating) a  year. >
•Per »qp eoniMuthre monthi. I l l  womw (freai Ceenwtteut ai weU at etatw eeroee the Muntry) were 
vedomttore ee they 414 their normal heuMlMl4 tetko eroun4 tho houM. The p«4ometen mMMurs4 tha 
numhar el milw walked. At the end of tho 8rat month an oateniion phone waa IniMled In aaeh home. 
The dUferenee In mllMte between the two montha waa aaloundint — an .averae# of 6.4 caileal Thua, hy 
addine an enMMloa phena thoN buay, hooMwivea found tboy’d'ho oavlnt an everoea of 76 etiloe at 
walklnt e yaer.

The Southern New  England Telephone Company
■Im ^  Aw. toB-.al----r i l l  i f  1M H lO illVM p Wm V fiM II
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THIS SIAL IS YOUR 
ASSU RA N a OF THi

HIGHEST 
O U AU TY MEATS

OVM tSAUr RM.frVU

R »  ROASTS
FIRST CUT

CHUCK ROASTS
M o v r s  PMSM c w r

s
PARTS ‘ 5 9

T « a ty u a s E
p

HOIN 6 HAROART.
V ^  RKUAR 4« om OR REOlfiAR. DtP er 9UX

SWBET PIA S
M O T T S T A IM Y  f lA V O I

APPLESAUCI
■K-vCniKUM

TATERNOUSE 
POTATOES

2
I  M. PAMAMt

1299^
TASTY BANQUET 

M EAT PIES
TMA, MEP. MHC6IN.THPW 

------------- ifitaWMIMIMIAIHMI 
•-it PACKAin

7 - 9 9 *

ORANGE
JU K E 7

SHOP-RITE
MARGARINE

5 - 8 9 '

525 FARMINGTON AVI.
BRI9TOL

507 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST
•AANCHIOm

1269 ALBANY AVE,
NABTPOMM

160 SILAS DEANE HWY.
WBTNHBIPnLD

PROSRECT AVE. P  ILVD.
WMT HANTMtO

MO WINDSOR AVE.
WIL90N
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The 
South Wind$or

Town Crier
School Bowd

Tho board of oduoaUon will 
moot tomorrow night at 8 In tho 
high ochooli The agenda will In
clude ;

Holding ochool on election 
day: homework policy; poUcy 
on ehowera and on uniforms for 
gym Instruction; adult education 
program for 1968-66; and kin
dergarten flourWe program.

Also, disposition of books and 
property, and exploration of 
special class load.

Under unfinished and new 
business topics are evaluation 
of tho superintendent and ap- 
pralsel of board members. 

Wapplng Church
The Junior and youth choirs 

of the Wapplng Community 
Church will rehearse tonight, 
the Junior choir In the chapel 
from 6 to 7 and the youth choir 
In the chapel from 7 to 8.

The second training program 
for church school teachers and 
helpers will be held in Fellow
ship Hall from 8 to 10 tonight.

’̂ morrow night the mission
ary committee will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Melvin Schmidt, 
401 Slater St., a t 8 p.m.

Ihe  Senior Ch0\r will meet 
for rehearsal at 8 Wednesday 
night In the sanctuary.

The church council will meet 
Friday night at 8 In Fellowship 
Hall.

Paper , Drive
The Holy Name Society of 

St. Margaret Mary’s Church 
will hold a  perish wide paper 
drive Oct. 16, from noon to 8 
p.m. Residents of town who live 
north of Sullivan Ave. are asked 
to save their newspaper^ for the 
drive. '

Valley F taa ten
The first fall meeting of the 

Valley Planters Garden Club 
will be tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Avery S t School. .

Mrs. James Oedrim will be 
the gueat speaker. Her topic is 
"Delightful DaUahs.” Guests 
are invited a t 8:30 p.m., after 
the bustaiess session Is over.

The club plans a membership 
drive. For Information on mem 
hershlp, Mrs. C. Bednaresyk, 
Pine Tme La., may be contact' 
ed. /

Teaxly projects itieludo plan|- 
Ing and maintaining flower beds 
■t the town ball and Wood Me
morial Library, decorating the 
town hoU and both libraries, 
planting tieoa at the schools, 
visiting ahut-lna at Christmas 
and May Day, and exchanging 
Visits with neighboring garden 
clubs.

The club holds an annual plant 
sale, and sponsora the fktwer 
show at the W aiting Fair.

Manchester  Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tol. 6M-8888.

U.S. Denounces 
Cong Executions

(Gonttanied from Page One)
PerryvUle, Ark., was executed 
by the Viet Oong June 25 in re 
prlsal for the execution of Ooqi 
munlst terrorists In Saigon.

The Viet Gang spokesman 
quoted by Hanoi radio today 
said the Communists "always 
strictly observed humanitarian 
policy toward prisoners of 
war."

Leniency would be shown to
ward "the repentant U.S. and 
puppet troops who crossed ovqr 
to the people's side or were tak
en prisoners," be said. '

"The liberation' aimed fortes 
will never forgive the fascist 
crimes of the U.S. ^g^ressors 
and their running d o ^  against 
the people In South t^et Nam," 
the spokesman said.

Hal Boyle
Notes Dad 
Would Like 

To Receive
NEW YORK (AP) —Letters 

people would like to get but 
rarely do:

"Sir, U has coma to our atten
tion that your eon, Johnny, can 
wiggle both ears whlls whlsUlng 
rock ’n' roll tunes. This Is the 
kind of folk talent we wish to 
feature in a  aeries of advertise
ments promoting our new 
product, 'Burpaoola.' It the lit
tle lad would be Interested In a 
financial reward that would eas
ily pay Ids way later through 
college, please bring him to—"

"George, 1 ’ have put on so 
much weight during my visit to 
mother’s that I have given up 
all thought of wanting you to 
surprise me with a fur coat for 
Chriitmaa this year. I t would 
make me look much too heavy. 
So, If there’s anything you’d 
like to get yourself wKh the 
money you’ve saved up, go right 
ahead."

‘Dad, remember the boy 
friend I brought home during 
our vacation from achool last 
spring? You know, the one who 
ate so much and who you 
thought was so smart aleck be 
cause he tried to tell you how to 
run your business? Well, he 
flunked out of school this semes
ter and the draft board grabbed 
him — so I  guess I  won’t be 
seeing him tor at least d  ocupls 
of years.”

"In his will, Unde Zeph left 
me bis old family home, and left 
you his collection of d d  wire 
bUd Cages. But our lawyer tells 
ide an antique dealer, has of
fered twice as much for the bird 
cages as I can possibly get by 
qelling the house'And lo t I don’t 
mind saying this.rather burns 
me up, as I always thought I, 
not you, was his favorite niecf.”

"As ths4argest inusic publish
ers in the fie^d, natuj^ally^we get 
hundreds of ,y so o ^ i froih 
amateur writerq ' week.
Most of them' are trsitt. But the 
ditty submitted by yauc daugh-, 
ter, Mesda, called 'Let Ms Hold 
My Ears’ looks to us like 
sure-fire hit.’’

"As a dentist, I can wdl re 
lie your dismay at (Ming a I 
of 81,500 for a pair of upper and 
lower dentures. Well, what was 
my shock on restudying the X- 
ray plates of your mouth to dis
cover you are budding a third 
set of perfect teeth.”

‘-'Sir, I am the -motorcycle pat 
rolman who gave you a ticket 
for speeding on the highway last 
week, you clEdmed you were 
only going 40, and that’l  nl'usf 
b#’ ckuy. Wbn, sir, most mbtori 
ists accuse me of that. But when 
I  got back to my barracks, 
check showed my speedometer 
was bimeen. So I guess M wasn’t 
me that was crasy—̂ Just my 
speedometer. Anyway,' you can 
tear up the ticket, and-ihope 
there are no hard feelfogS."

"Keep this under your hat, 
mister, but while I  was flrilling 
that well for your mountain ca
bin the drill came up with a lot 
of bright metal fragments col
ored yellow. I bought 10 acres 
on each side of you, and had the 
metal assayed.

"The report Just came back 
Well, to put it in a nutshell. Pal 
me and you are sitting on a new 
Fort Knox!"

TRUE INTEREST 22.8 PCT, 
NIJW YORK — At 1  per cept 

a  month, If the interest on your 
loan Is added to the purchase 
price and t)ie total Is repaid in 
12  monthly installments, you are 
paying 22.9 per cent In true an
nual Interek.

Dramatist Snubs 
LBJ I n v i t a t i o n

(OoDUnued from Page One)
“Pm sure there’s something 
wrong wlUi’ the Hutol propos
als,". he said- "But Pd like to 
know our answer. ’

"When the > guns boom, the 
arts die," MUler ^ d .

The proposal w|i8 mada by 
North Viet Nam flve months ago 
outlining conditions under which 
it would be willing to negotiate 
a dbaaeflret I>e said.

"I feel we’re in a tragic, dee 
perate situation over there,” he 
said. "I. felt this w ^  a  respod- 
sibllity of mine, InAead of ap
pearing to be unconcerned about 
It."

Is
CELERY IN TOP 10 

LOS ANGELES — Celery 
one of the nation’s top 10 veg
etable crops, wHh an annual 
(arm value of more than 153* 
million.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Ml« liwl A. IVI1I,*M-I)-
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Bolton Lake Race Seasoh 
Ends; DUtalia Wins Cup

l l te  olflolal TMiaf season oftw tth the wind on the last leg.

Four Cars Crasb^ 
Policem an Hurt
Four cars, Inoludlng a police 

criiiser, ware Involved la a 
crash' Saturday on Center S t  
near Moriarty Bros. Two ar
rests were made.

PoUee said the crash sequence 
started when Helen Finch of 281 
Center 9 t  entered the street 
from her driveway and hK a  oar 
operated by Bhlrley I. Smith of 
66 Praspeot 8t ,  Rookvtlle.

The Smith ear swerved Into 
the eeetbound Mhe end entdred 
ah unused service station. The 
oar struck the gas pump Islgnd 
and two porked vShldes, poUce 
saM. One wee operated by Tony 
Palumbo, 50, of East Hartford; 
the other, a  police cruleaf,»by 
Patrolman Albert floabtee. 'O i 
of 3lMt Foster St.

Scabies, Whose cruiser was 
h it broadside on the right, wf> 
fared,shoulder b n ^ e e. AU the 
cars except the one driven, by 
Helen Finch were towed aiwey 
by wreckers—supplied by Mar- 
larty. Broe.

TIm Finch woman Wee c h ^ '  
ed with failure 
right dt eray. ShtrMjf im ra .' 
charg!^ with operating im-
registered motor .̂vehjclei 
are scheduled to' appeared 'In 
Circuit Court 12 on (^ t. 11,

Two c u e  colUd^ cA, Paikcr 
St. ' lato' yesterday . morning. 
There were no Injurlea nor ar
rests.

Police said John R. Slyne, 13, 
of 6 Skinner Rd., Vernon, was 
traveling north and Charlotte 
B. Foss was noiViweet on the 
branch of Parker 8t. DoUce said 
the right front ride of Slyne’s 
car was struck.

NEGROES TOUNOiCB BY t  
> WA8HINaT)0|C -  ydar

the Negro pdpuktloh of um Unit
ed States was, on the average, 
eight years younger than the 
white populaiUcn, the Census Bu
reau reports. i

the Bolton Lake Racing Club 
was napped yesterday with the 
awarding of the Oommodorea 
eup tat the Suafleh olasa to 
Pehl D’ltalla. D ltalla, 16, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D ltalla  
of lU. 44A, also walked off 
with the season championship 
cup.

Tha Commodore Cup In the 
Satlflah olaoa was awarded to 
Bruce Bpeneer of Glastonbury. 
Rle was the only Sallflsh quali
f y ^  in ^ . r a o e  ye#iarday af* 
temoon. Tha season champion* 
ship etip for Sallflsh wont to 
J i l ^  Baxtea 6t  M ia^ester.

^ r e e  rales wsre run yester* 
day, but tha club, which was or
ganised thts spring, has been 
raelng every Sunday afternoon 
at 2 all summer meeting at the 
state boat launching area.

Dr, Howard Lockward of Bol
ton came In first In the first race 
yesUrday; David Bergstrom 
oame In second; Robert Mtmson, 
third; D’lUdla. fourth, end Lew 
BeU, fifth. The ninnera-up be- 
sld«i D’lU ha are Manchester 
residents.

IFItaUa placed first In the 
second and third races. Munson 
cams In second In tha second 
race; Bergstrom, third; Lock- 
ward, fourth, and Bell,' fifth. In 
the third raM, Munson placed 
second;'Bergstrom, third; Lock- 
ward fourth, and Sell, fifth.

There were enly six boats rac
ing offioiahy yesterday, the flve 
Sunfiah and Speneer’a dailflsh. 
A aecond SalMsta raced but did 
not qualify, beckuae regulations 
requtra that each boat carry 
persons with a combined weight 
of aA least 300 the. The non-qual
ifying boat hail the weight but 
ndt the additional crew. Each 
boat must also have official 
nlimbars.

Uembenhlp tat the ehib o a f  
sbrnds at about 26, moetly from 
ItttebM U r, lloipe from are^ 
W M . The briidc weather yesten - 
dfift inay have kept sopi* o< tbd 

home, but was almoqf 
l | w  for those who dKtaft mind 
getRtag a little damp. Bbth. typeb 
of boats ride so close to the wat
er tW  some contact with It, ee- 
P«iAB)r on the lower rogtona. 
Is inevitable. The boate also can 
capalM with ' an unexpected 
whiff of the wind, but there were 
no immerelone yesterday.

Sailing oomUttons were much 
bettor than for.. Bolton OM ng 
Club sailing raoee the week be
fore, which totdr place under 
lesulen ekies.

T te . boats race from a  poi9(t 
i» 'm idtf'-icf:;'^ launbhlng  areh

Hi4 contest for wtauiere and 
runnera-up wers often undecid
ed until just before the finish 
Uhe. ’

Commodore of the new olub, 
dedicated to the raelng of a 
type of boat which la becoming 
moreaslngly ixqnilar, la PVed 
NelsOA of Manchester. Bell Is 
secretary, end Bob BerMng- 
h»m, also of Menchsster, la rac
ing ohehman. Any interested 
m Joining the club should eon- 
tsuit erther Bell or Nelson. The 
next offlclaJ meeting will be m 
January (tai dry dock.)

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Monday, Sept. 27, 
the 3T0th day of 1086. There are 
M dayr left In the year.

Tcday’e Highlight In History
On this date in 1854, the first 

greet disaster to an Atlantic 
liner occurred when the steam- 
atrip "Arotlc" — traveling from 
Liverpool to New York, sank 
with 8(X) persons aboard.

On This Date
In 1777, Gen. Sir William 

Howe completed the Brttiah oc
cupation of Philadelphia after 
eluding George Washington’s 
ooloniat army without a battle; 
Washington had to (ace the win
ter at Valley Forge.

In 1779, John Adame was iq>- 
pointed to negotiate a peace 
treaty with Great Britain.

In 1894, President Grover 
Cleveland proclaimed amnesty 
for persons convicted of polyg
amy.

In 1«S7, Adrilf n U er conferred 
with Benito Mussolini.

In 1939, the PoUah capital city 
of Warsaw surrendered.

Tea Tteurs Age

T oday’s  PoUen C ount 1*S
Oleat ragweed m«y grow 

ea high M fifteen fee t lU  
lower leaves are usually 
thrae-lobed, while the upper 
leavee are etther three*ltfbed 
or eimplk

President Nasaer of Egypt an 
nounced that he had signed n '
"Commercial ag ^m en lT  wlth “ ®"** °* ” ***- 
CkecboslovaUa ' to exchange 
BkyptlSn- cotton for mlUtary

Public Records
Warrantee Deede

Vttta (3; WcKefanan to Oeoar 
R  GMlberg end Aram Brito 
CMlberg, property on Rlohard 
Rd.

S. Raymond Smith; and Ger
truda K  Smith to Henry J. 
Rush and Marjorie R  Rush, 
property at 48 Richari Rd.

Otto Dtag to Oelso Matson and 
Martonirina Moreen, property at 
6 Avon St.

Land Development Ine. to 
Nutmeg Homaa Inc., propaty at 
38 N. Elm St.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Will- 
lem A. Morgan and Shirley A. 
Morgan, propety at 28 N. Elm 
St.

Bruohe Berisi Degen to Tho 
Bryan Corporation, pnq>erty at 
71 Cuahman Dr.

C and S OmstrueUon Os., Inc. 
to Wilson P. Dom and Margaret 
V. Dorn, property on Bush HIU 
Rd.

Edward Sousa and Emily, C  
Souxa to Ralph Edward Halvor- 
sen, property at 64 Jarvis Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Carl Petersen to Anna 8. Pe

tersen, pitqMrty on Crestwood 
Dr.

Exeoutor’e Deed
Bertha R  Hanaon, axecutrix 

for the estate of Adolph Becker, 
•to Elwyn C. Roberta and 
Dorothy H. Roberts, property at 
122 Bummer 8t.

Building Permit
Fred C. Knofto for Wilbert 

Hadden, altermtlcm to dwelling 
a t 48 Perkins Bt. fTOO.

Marriage l Aomaea
John Joseim Bralnard, 1 

2faln S t, and Lots Anne Pals, 
Hartford, Second Oongrega-

New Morinon Rules 
Cut Draft Dodgers

- -‘Five Years
'^IHi nktkei bussed wllh dls- 
dmelon after viewing - the ftrst 
of tbe.Kennedy^lxan televUdon 
debetea.

One Year Age
The report of the Warren 

Commission on the assassination 
M President Kennedy was pub
lished • and tt found that Lee 
Harvey Oswald had acted on 
his own In shooting-the Presi
dent.

Ctuifomia for Gropet
LOS ANGELES ^  Callfonria’s 

expected 1966 grape crop of 
2,4B),0PO tons.acpqunta for 16. 

(wjhcetahEiex-jalUed around lUtoijt^*‘„ ^ t  9* IhfeiPBMPgflttve. 
ia^etiaint m Bs untM the e ta iv T u .^  twal. C a lllo n ^^  owt- 
ing e;tataitU)«,.to buoys <q>poette put of raisin varieties Is ex- 
the. weste rn ’ shof^-’’and' back.! pected to reach 3.3 milliah 
TBe sev^n-boeta yeoterday, thete ̂  to is  this year, nearly equal 
b iA l^ t^ -e fili^  sails tout, ran to the 1963 record.

*rhomas Joseidt Doidon Jr., 
East Hartford, and Janice Ann 
FVmler, 2ST Oak S t, BL James’ 
.Ckuttah. O ct 2.
T’Robert CbaHee Radio, West 

H i^ o rd , and Nancy Joan Me- 
Nain. 171 S. ICam B t, Center 
Congregational Church, O ct 2.

tU c h ^  .Lewis MoCahe Jr., 
Ellington, and Kathleen Ba- 
JoTis, 38 North B t, S t  Bridg
et's Church, Oot f.

Charles Maxlmilkm Herr
mann, 172 S. Main S t, and 
EUxabeth Ines Lavasaer Rol
lins, 173 B. Main B t, Oct, 1. 
Bond to Beleaoe Gnrabhment 

Antever Machina and Etch
ing Co ., Itac., and Thomas Buc- 
elno and Inna  Bucclno, to M. 
H. Rhodes, Inc., 215,000. 
t

■Ai/r LAKE e r r r ,
(AP) — The Mormon CfcMOh 
has taken stops to make sttto Ito 
alTMdy oarefuUy sam ned mis
sionary fores w«h’t be j®toed by 
young men who want to dodge 
the draft

Itaa CSturoh of Jesus Christ of 
LatUr-day SalnU Is notsd tor 
putting th i croam of its young 
manhood Into th# missionary 
flsld.

They serve sU over the world, 
pay their own expenses, and 
look forward W tha Job 
out adolsscsncs.

Whan they become 
old they are eligible to 'accept a 
call, which they consider a di
vinely Instituted privilege and 
duty.

The church has about 12,000 
missionaries In the flsld, most 
of them around ths draft ags of 
19-28. They usually servo from 
34 to 80 months, so the turnover 
Is about 8,000 to 8,000 a year.

Thsae young man usuaUy go 
to eoUsgs or Into ths armed 
forces after th4lr mission Is 
served.

Last weak the church’s top 
hlerarchal body, the First Pres
idency, announced new restric
tions limiting a braiKh or ward 
(parish) to one missionary #v- 
try  six months.

The restrictions wars adopted 
at the request of ths StlecUve 
Service System.

P ru d e n t Hugh B. Brown, 
first‘counselor to church Presi
dent David 0. McKay, said In 
an interview the church was 
reverting to a program similar 
to that employed during the Ko
rean war.

"Our missionary force,” he 
said, "will definitely be re
duced, but only time will tell 
how much."

The director of Selective Berv- 
I Ice In Utah, Ool. Evan P. Clay, 
told a newsman the church was 
adopting "a controlled program 
which would enable a  moat sinc
ere and worthy young man to 
fulfill his religious desires."

"But It will eliminate," Clay 
said, "the Individual who at-

UTAHttompto to UM A ’totarien as a 
^ ^ shlaM fw n  nUUlAiy SMfvtoe." 

The MermoA Ohurek to pri
marily A layman's orgAntoAlton. 
Moat of tbs otBosM, sm ept e 
few At the top, OArry out their 
ohuroh duties In thslr f m  time 
-  and without pay*

But when a young man gees 
on a mlMion It to a full-time af
fair and ha to oonaldered a o^ 
dAlned member of the clergy 
and hanoe entitled to draft de- 
farment

About Town
Hie aervtoa committee of Jun

ior Century O ub win meet to 
told buUettns for Luts JOnlor 
Mussum tMnomer st 8 p.m. at 
tha home of Mre. WUHam Cal
houn of 128 White Bt.

Bto Chapter, Beta Bigma Phi, 
will meet tonwrrow at •  p.m. 
ait ttia home of Mrs. Thomas 
Lelper, 107 W. Middle Tpka.

The exeeuttve board of the 
Ladles of ths Assumption will 
meet tomorrow At 8 P-m. In the 
Khool library.

Reservatlctu for the trip to 
the World’s Fair on Beturday, 
sponsored by Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, 
will eloee on Wednesday. > The 
bus will leave the K of C Home 
at 8 am . and leave the fair at 
10 p.m. Tlie event Is open to all 
interested women In Manohee- 
ter. For roservations, contact 
Mrs. Fred Barrett Of 84 Bowers 
St. and Mrs. Ralph Riooke of 40 
KarUand Rd.

2f000 Bed$ in Ho$plUil
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica—Africa’s largest hospital, 
almost exclusively for Bantu 
(colored). Is at Baragwanath, 
near Johannesburg. It has 2,800 
beds and treats more than 2,000 
patients plus 3,000 outpatients 
every day.

rJUNEN HIGHLY BEGABDED 
CAIRO - -  Onia of the earliest 

plants raised tor clothing man 
la flax. From flax* linen was 
made, a ctoth faiglily regarded 
by ancient peoples.

\ l

FOR A DAY. WEEK...OR LONGER

R E N T 'A  1965 Cor from 
Moricwty Brotiitn

At Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go, ' 
A Reasonable rates.
A Full iiumrance coYerage.
A Large diseount If  your cBr Is in our shop foT

M O R IA R D  BROTHERS
. a n  CENTER STREET -> TEL.‘642^1186' '  

LBABlNCi PLANS FOR ALL 1965 MAKES A MODELS

• ; • ’ • • r

A r6 Y o u  In te re s te d  in 
B u ild in g  fo r  th e  Futui^e 

and G e ttin g  P a id  
W h ile  Le a rn in g ?

MAL TOOL
ENGMEERMG CO.

291 ADAMS STREET MANCHESTER

1 *

.i:

12-W eek Cburseln 
MosMne W ork To Deserving Men T o Ee  
Paid 1*1.50 Per Hour W hile Learning

N ow  For N e xt Class

Jqh A Class In Tho New Training School 
J ,, Adjoining The Idoin Plant

: . ’ For PdrMculors Call M3.M73 
! Or Come To The Plant Tqdoy 

; 1 1 Apply A t Main Entronce

\

- i .

V « f »

MODERN TV SERVICE  

recommends

The Color TV 
that’s Built Better 

to last longer...
/ / f f / t  c / d  ' a f t e d

N E W
1 9 6 6

w a  & m a
V- ,<  ̂ ■ •

Tho same handcrafted ' 
dependability that makes Zenith 

America’8jNo.1 Selling TV

Bt 100% hand-
windtor

SpmSabllity.
* 0  K

O lio printed 
drcultafar' 
ftmtorsArvica 
proMtont. ,

■8 lit prodaction
r inoncucis

illWlth
wJSSKt'tSniL pwfonrtoiito

M79W. ^
—nhosany color.

T
L  J

Z e n ith  q u a lity  p e rfo rm a n ce  fe a tu re a l
♦  Channel Tuning Oystsm with 

125 gold conlaets Mr graatsr picture stabllHy. longir TV IIM.
0  r*tontodCoiorOcmodulatorClreultry(orcotor1V8(lnMthuaA..
*  Automatte^nge Lock" Oreult, "Ctotod nAam"gpund Syg-

tom, Fun Pnmr TranaMrnwr. ,

Thf) Ex(f,'i Qiinlity Insidn Mnkus Zenith 
Your Bust Color TV Buy!

MODERN TV ^RViCE
866 CBNTBR S T .-6IS .a206

.St' - . il

O P B N  D A IL Y  TO 6i80 P.M:—'ra iT R S . T 0  |  T-NL 

B A T U |tO A Y  TO  ‘4 i80  PJM . '

•V >) Events in World
.TOKYO <AP) — A 
yia# pnsMant of NMtonaltot 
CUtiu who NWtnlly dafaetad to 
raktaqr akUiiui that "a UJ. Ra- 
fUhUwt hifwlt" A8kad Mm In 
1686 to totorthrow Pnidant 
pbtoag aal<ahak.
‘ Itaa Naw ChtaiA Nawa Aganey 
aald U  Tsung-Jan mada tha 
Maim Sunday ad a naam oenfar- 
fnea in tha Oommuntot OMnaaa 
eapttal.

U  asM ha rojaotad ttu propoa- 
A1 to anginaar a ooup againat 
fha natlonaltst chtaiaaa 
danL Ha did not Manttfy tha 
Inan ha aald mada ttw offar.

Xi, 74, dafaotad to tha Oom* 
muntoto teak aummar altar liv
ing bi tha unttad atoitaa alnea 
1160.

* NIOB, Franca (AP) — A 
group of loading movla atora 
wont to work today tor |1 aaoh 
on A film About narooUes apon- 
oorad by UNESCO, ttw United 
Nationa BduoAtkm, Belaatiflo 
and Guttural Organlaathm.

Aotor Tul Biynnar, raproaant' 
fng UNESCO, told A kickoff 
luncheon tor nawamen Sunday 
tha atara normally would be 

id A total of 1400 million for 
ilr work.

Vadd I
laana, La,

to Naw Or-

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —
A loulh Xoraan eoUaga atudantl 
triad to commit hanklrl today] 
In front of tho Nattonal Aaaam- 
Uy buildtaig to protaat tha ro- 
eantly ratified JapaaHkuth Ko-j 
raa amity treaty.

PoUoa stopped Lea Too-hatog, j 
M, a Bophomora in an agrtaul- 
tura ooUago, bafora ha did any] 
harm to Ma abdomen with a] 
fruit knlto,

to July, an oppoaition peSU- 
alan bunted Mmaalf to death In] 
front of tho oaaambly to protest 
the trsaty. It to to hormaltoa 
ralaittona betwaan Japan and 
Boitth Korea tor tha flrat ttma In | 
60 yaara.

paid
iholr

LONDON (AP) — toauranea 
undarwritora faoo thair worat 
loasaa tMa century from Hurri- 
oana Batay damage clolma, In- 
aumnea authorlUaa in London 
report.

Total damage from the hurri
cane, vdtich cut from the Weat 
India Into Louisiana three 
weeks ego, may not be known 
tor a month or more.

Tlioy saM a  dtsproportlanately 
large part of the burden will be 
boraa by Lloyd's of London be- 
oausa tt dominates the marine 
m artlet Nonmarine companies 
will also be hit baoauae of 
agreements with U.S. Arms to 
cover damage above a specified 
ftgure.

Moat of the large claims will 
he tor damage to oil rigs In the 
Oulf of Mexico and to two new 
fralgbtars, valued at $10 million 
each, wMoh wars damaged in

Acid Throteer 
H its 5th GM\

HARTFCHtD (AP) — A young j 
lady wtw was ohopplng In a 
downtown dopartmont stora Sat
urday bocamo tho fifth vlotim 
of tho Hartford sold sprinkler] 
in five days.

The 16-year-oid girt reported] 
a  young man, about 20 years 
old, threw sulfuric arid on her 
clothes and disappeared down 
an escalator, poUca said. Ths 
girl was treated at a hoepltal | 
for burns on hsr lags.'

Previous victims have had I 
parts of their clothing burned 
away by the fluid thrown by 
the youth. Piriice have theorised ] 
that he throws acid at Ms vic
tims because "he gets a big] 
bang out of ssslng their cloUtee 
disintegrate.'

Germany Adds Road$
BONN — West Oermany's] 

supeiMghway systsm, wMch 
now sxtends 2,(W0 mllss, will 
be lengthened to 2,128 miles | 
by 1978. About 636 miles have] 
been added in the lest four 
years. The system Is Europe's 
longest; Italy, with 987 miles, | 

I ranks second.
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MOST STORES OPtN AT IQ AM.
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Pardon us while we point out that our prices ire  still lower 
just as we said they would be, back in August! And they will 
stay lower, permanently! Advertised or n o t...a is le  after aisle, 
shelf after shelf, item after item costs you less at Stop&Shop and 
Bradlees Foods. Sfee for yourself what regular shoppers Know:

week after week

O aM  W a t e r  A l l

Liquid D ctergtnt
quart rise W c  

ptestlo bottle f  w

F in a l  T o n e b  1
Fabric Softner 1a 1
quart, 1  os, toKe 

plastic bottle tH P '

F lu f f y  A ll
Laundry Detergent

7 5 epeokaga 6M

L n x  1

Liquid Detergent
PlnL 6 ox. IN|e 

plastlo bottle- M

R In s o  B lu e %
Detergent

rian t aloe *Mt» 
paelcage

L u x  1
Toilet Soap 1

S ' T S ' S S *  1
G h s e r

Detergent
giant Oise 

package

Iv o ry  S n o w  1

Soap Powder
giant slxe g j e  1 

package OV*

J o y

Liquid Detergent
pint, 6 os. M e  

bettia wO

O x y d o l 1

Detergent
giant slxe lA e 

package fw**

S |i i e  A  S p a n
Geanser

pMkage 28*

S< O f l  l i d t

Detergent 

pMkage HOT

T o p  Jo b

Liquid (leaner
pint, 12  ox. tofte 

bottle ww

i e <  O N  Y a b a a

, Instant Cottea

B e r b e r

Baby Food

atratawd S  JaraBB^

N n b is e p
Rita Crackers 

18 on- f  Be
‘package mT

S u R ih ln e

Fig Bars

s n .  w

F rp n e b ’i
Brown Gravy Mix 

I  ex. pkg. 1B^>

 ̂ D o v e

Liquid Detergent
n TK OK*

p lu tio  bottle vKT*

Snow's Clam Crtept 
8Vi os. can 88o

Bnew*e Onion Ortope 
8Vi on. cton . 87e

d n ak y  Ohooolnte Bynm 
pint. 4 on. bottle 88e

K raft MIrnrte Margarine 
1 -lb. pkg. . 81e

B ony Soooter Ptoe 
16 oB. pkg. 67e

K raft Deluxe Corn 0 0  
Margarine, 1-lb, pkg. 86c

Dele ?laenpple SUoto . ^ 
2 0 ^  ex.<cnn 87o

Onigon Bath'OU Bands 
1 -lb. pkg. 68o

Xkinontor Butter Oeeklaa
2 8 os. pkgB. S8c

Dixie Bnthream Onpa 
pkg. qf 100 6 os. oops 66o

Lady Scott Fnctel Tteaue 
box of MO 2-ply tteenee t to

Lady Scott Toilet Tteaneo 
2 rolls 280

Soott Flaea Mata 
pkg. of 24 87c

Ont-rtta Plaatk) Wrap '  
It-xldO’ ran *8o

. 2laypo Banum  Ooraal
f t  ae. pkg. . OYo

InatM t Maltex
2 aa. pkg. 88o

Betty Crocker Laytr Ooke 
lltaMa pkg. 87e

nuahary  Bxtm  Light 
f taea lw  Mix
•  as. pkg. NYe

Btoty Orockar Inatant 
Froattag Oflxaa 
l A a T i ^ .  870

Stop & Shop r- Bradloes Foods.

MORTON’S
CREAM PIES

M nlii i f  I  V6tltM6i

'U

will save
CAMPBEU

PORK

uattVavi

PILLSBURY
UTER

CAKE MIX
v au sav in ieM i
BSKKI%!r»L
. fO IB ...N 8k ||s

MAXwat 
HOOSf COfftt

POUND CAN

FMfHt iMsart toytaagmJaM. 't j
MOTTS APPtlSAUa
Spselsllf silsctiJ iMlii.
APPLESAUCE «*»"»
For piasskti, villts ir FnashlMit-M ,
VERMONT MAID SYRUP
7r*it year fwanr to toPl* *«»• »**.
APPLESAUCE «>”*>

STARKISnUNA

4
IVi
tS H

WHITI
CHUNK
STYLE

t ............ . . .  ...! ,.i.. V - ■ > tJlilto .T M iaialltt

SH 0 I11B W IS/3 -1B  C A N  7 5 ’
cbNKiKED mam  sin ~  $9* ”^.m
- - -  -‘--.nUID tO O K ItS  * 3 6 -  f = ^ = ^ - '

P p T A T 0 C H IP S to .« .4 4 ‘
■wwato Knot tor ttto 2 to lM Y toM lR ii|to^1l« |l6
FudoRttss (rackcr Btml Chftit 4 '

J  ■ « - "  Ifm^to»8a4il^ i t o l to to fto to .l» .

Y U tty  liN to  ^  Tm Mn  <S&* O n m *  35*
NaNWMaRFMrttdtoal patoigiillt MMIanTtoninallaaiMamaltoDlllip
K M ns OipliRErd DcsiIs4 t  Skwd Swisi Omie )S ia

REI. N s FANILT 
tl2E...ttVE sot

UWtuYailiiMlMW^ A l t a i u t o i t o  f i tlM iiiB a w w

S tto B S h tp In to to to tto b ik la il ' v

SH0R1ENIN6/3-LB CAN
Vnaattgatkai Pm b 6 I t o '
MANSION HM COFFP
ntlM Hen Stop t t t i p  In a l

FAGAL TISSUE ,

■L. t .' •V'

-HOU
PACK

T E T L IY  T E A  BASS
' • T T O e

_  100 I  A
IH0r6H6Prtto6Tpiliif.ltofc>to6>riB<ee6

fiF'aailMNttItaMitodMrt
YELLOW O N IO NS/M
tm a t latar -  Ito t tan to M w rt

YELLOW TWMII9
TmatoSNVtoiltoYawitoMW il. •,

CHICORY N  W CMOli

half-im u in

seRE snscÊss 'toto EEB 
MgRtolt Ml 1l fW

' ' mmmiUmmmm

lO

w«w II to I -,11111 If.ii . i . t yif 
>8 >

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

\

NDNEy<'-.
$114

z S O l l  S i T I
iW yg i Oda Btotod M  g n  .

n to W w '' 08*
'n M i m n

s K t ; ' ’ ' 59*4
topw N m o iH

Cm n Ino S friN f W hslf

LAMB FORES
JSSZ 37i

lAlUB COMMNATKm
HWPMMtoltoW B o  Ik

t « M I MIIMP
isw su i. 78>

niN  M K It "
38V

aw n u iT t
591

ssvf vifii im
kattttWttL

S
nA tiiN to 
irtitoM

Mtotow

F O O D S

SAVE

IpliOVRUAHminVALllliliUM J

TEFLON-IOATID S
m "  FRY PAH

' > *. ‘.V
^ 1.49

SAVE PENNIES PER IT EM ..D O LLA R S  PER W EEK AND HUNDREDS P ER  YEAR WITH m i n i  p P i C i l l f l
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GoUm itzer-Thibault

4 '

IWlot pboto
MRS. RICH ARD JOHN GOLLM ITZER

M

NaMtff pkot*

Mmchester and Barry L}aui Ar
nold of Bethlehem, Pa., were 
united In marriage Sajturday atr 
temoon at fiouth ICethedlat
Church.

Ihe bride U a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mn. Charlei Adamee 
ot 06 Gardner St. The bride
groom is the aon ot Mr. and 
Mra. Herbert Koemer o< Bethle
hem.

'■ The ReV. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor ot South Methodist 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Robert Gordon 
ot Manchester was soloiat. Jach 
Grove ot Avon was organist. 
Bouquets ot white pompons and 
oamations decorated the sanc
tuary.

The bride was given in mar- 
Itage by her tather. She wore 
a tuU-length satin gown, de
signed with scalloped boat neck
line trimmed with alencon lace 
and seed peart embroidery, til
ted bodice, long tapered sleeves 
and tuU skirt with court train. 
Her lour tiered veil of silk illu- 
aion was arranged from a seed 
peari and lace coronet, and she 
earried a cascade bouquet of 
white pompons and roses.

Miss Kathleen J. Adamee of 
MaiKhester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
full-length gown of deep aqua 
taffeta, designed with scooped 
neokllne, A-Utm sUtt and wat- 
toai) train. Her faoe veil was at- 
taohed to a matchliig fabric 
flower, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink carnations 
and rosea,

' Bridesmaids were Mrs. rrank 
A- MaoBeth of Manchester, 
aouato of the bride; Mias Bev-

I ariy)vCI)Me of N snehaatsr-and 
Mna Isiula o f Aiw

,  S ' . .  ■ ’

MRS. B A R R Y  LYN N  ARNOLD
Miss EUlxabeth Arm Adamee ofCdoveir. Their gowns and head-

^eCes of pale aqua were styl
ed to match the honor attend
ant’s, and they carried cascade 
bouquets of brown and yellow 
pompons.

William Dunbar of Natick, 
Masa, served as best man. 
Ushers were Clayton R. Ada- 
mec of Manchester, brother of 
the bride; BVank A. MacBeth 
of Manchester and Mrs. Louis 
B. Whitcomb of Andover.

Mrs. Adameo wore a two- 
'Piece dress of Kelly-green bro
cade, matching accessories and 
corsage of white roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
cranberry siuc suit with satlA 
trim, white hat and black ac
cessories and a corsage of 
pink roses.

A reception for 110 was held 
at the Bolton Lake Hotel. For 
a motor trip to New Yorit 
State Mrs. Arnold wore a Kel
ly green wool knit suit, udiite 
hat and gloves and black 
shoes and handbag. The couple 
will live in Manchester.

Mrs. Arnold is a 1963 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
She la employed at Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Arnold is a 1963 graduate of 
Liberty High School, BetMe- 
hem, and is serving in "the 
U.S. Coast Guard and taking 
advance schooling at Groton.

S4.2 Million in School
WASHINGTON — More people 

are attending schools in the 
United States this tall than 
the populations ot Argentina, 
Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Bul
garia and Gunbodia eomMnsd. 
The tstpl is mors Bum. M.3 
■sOlkitl Wildings.

Mias Thelma Janet Thlbault 
became' the bride of Richard 
John GoUmitaer on Saturday 
morning at St. Bridget’s Church. 
Both are Manchaster resldants.

’The bride is a daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Rene ’Ihlbault ot Bak
er Brook, New Brunswick, Can
ada. The bridegroom Is a son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gollmlta- 
er of 4T7 Tolland Tpka.

’Die Rev. Robert J. Keen of St. 
Bridget’s Church performed the 
double ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial high 
Maas. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
of Manchester was the organ
ist and soloist. Vases ot tall 
tlowera were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by ICdward Berossky of Hasard- 
vlile, imcle of the bridegroom, 
wore a full-length gown ot taf
feta, designed with lace bodice 
and front panel accented with 
sequins, long tapered sleeves 
and a ohapel-length train. Her 
bouffant elbow-length veil of il
lusion was arranged from a 
cluster of orange blossoms, seed 
pearls and crystals. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of carna
tions.

Mrs. Raymond Fournier of 
Manchester was the matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Donald Carvey of Bast Hart
ford, sister of the bridegroom; 
Miss Terry Lavell of Hasard- 
vtUe and Miss Clndi Putrlment 
of Somers.

’The maid of honor wore a 
foam green chiffon over taffeta 
floor-length gown, styled with 
high sco<̂ >ed neckline, fitted 
bodice, elbow - length sleeves, 
satin cummerbund and dome - 
shaped skirt with back detail. 
She wore a matching floral hat 
with veil. The bridesmaids were 
dressed in emerald green gowns 
and bata styled to match the 
honor attendant’s. ’The attend
ants carried colonial bouquets 
of green and yellow miniature 
carnations.

Raymond Fournier of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Donald Carvey of 
Blast Hartford, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; Dennis Ber
ossky of Hazardviile, cousin ot 
the bridegroom; and Henry Zat- 
kowski of Manchester.

The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a blue silk shantung dress 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of white carnations. 
- A reception was held at Lith
uanian Hall. Fbr a motor trip 
to Canada, Mrs. Gollmitzer wore 
a blue knit suit with matching 
accessories.

Mr. Gollmitzer, a 1963 gradu
ate of Manchest High School, 
is employed at Forbes, Jnc., 
Vernon. He is also a volunteer 
fireman in the Eighth District 
Fire Department. Mrs. Gollmit- 
ser attended school' in Baker 
Brook.

*Expo* Under Way
MON’TREAL — Canada’s Bbc- 

po ’67 is short for the Canadian 
Universal and International 
Exhlbitlfm of 1967. Bbepo con
struction has begun on 1,000- 
acre St. Helm's Island, turned 
over by the city of Montreal.

R eardon-W utsch

WOMEN OWN MORE STOCK
NBJW YORK — More women 

than men own stock. For 1964 
the New York Stock Bbcchange 
reports 9,430,000 women share
holders and 9,0^,000 men.

MRS.
NSaeUf pboto

M ICH AEL ALLEN  REARDO N
The marriage ot Miss Llnda^bows. The maid of honor ear- 

Mae Wutsch to Michael Allen 
Reardon, both ot Manchester, 
took place Saturday, Aug. 38, 
at the Church of the Assump
tion.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wutsch 
of 18 Englewood Dr. ’The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Reardon of 47 Eva Dr.

’The Rev. BYancis J. Mlhalek 
of the Church of the Assump
tion performed the double ring 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mass. Paul Cbetelat 
of Manchester was the organ
ist and soloist. Bouquets of 
white roses and gladioli were on 
the altar.

’The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of peau da anga lace and 
satin, s^led with lace empiiSi 
bodice and sleeves and a satin 
A-line skirt accented by a Wat
teau train of lace and satin. Her 
tiered circular veil of Illusion 
was attached to a princess 
crown of matching lace trimmed 
vrith seed pearls. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white roses, 
baby’s breath and fem a

Miss Louise Wutsch of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
the maid of honor. Biidesmalda 
were Miss Carol Medbury and 
Miss Judy Wilcox, both of New 
London.

The aiKendants were dressed 
alike in flooi>lengiih gowns in 
winter green, styled with peau 
de angd lace sleeves with satin 
empire bodice and A-Une skirt.
They wore matching satin head-

rted a cascade of white roses aq- 
cented with yellow roees. ’The 
bridesmaids carried cascade 
bouquets of yellow roses accent
ed with white roses.

Richard Frovoet of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert Gamer 
stationed in New London while 
serving in the U.S. Navy; and 
James Mullen of Norwich.

Mrs. Wutsch wore a light blue 
lace suit with light blue access
ories and a corsage of white 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a raspberry orepe jacket- 
dress wUh maitchiing acceeao- 
Ties and a corsage of i^nk roses 
and white carnations.

A reception for 175 was held 
at the, Bolton Lake Hotel. For 
a motor ti^  to Mount Airy 
Lodge, F o c ^  l̂ Eointains, Pa., 
Mrs. Reardon wore a navy blue 
suit with white accessories. The 
couple will live at 483 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

Mr. Reardon is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Norwich University, Northfield, 
Vt., where he received a BS in 
civU engineering. He is employ
ed by the Metropolian District 
Commission, ' Hartford. He Is 
also a member of the American 
Society of ClvU Engineers. 
Mrs. Reardon is a graduate of 
Manchester IBgh School and 
the Joseph Lawrence School of 
Nursing, New London. She is 
employed as an industrial nurse 
by Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft 0<^., East 
Hartford.

R ivers-D aly
Sacred Heart Church, Bloom

field, was the scene of the mar
riage of Miss Ann Marie Daly 
cf Bloomfield to William J. Riv
ers of Manchester on Saturday 
morning.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Daly 
of Bloomfield. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam B. Rivera of 316 W. Middle 
T^ke.

The R«v. Leo J. Picher of 
Sacred Heart Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Masa BouqiMts of white <*ry- 
santhemxims wemun the altar.

The bride, given in marriaga 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of satlrt designed 
with square neckline, back bow 
at the waistline and a chapel- 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veil was attached to a matching 
pillbox headpiece trimmed in 
baric with a bow. She carried a 
cascade bcuquet, of white car
nations.

Mn. James C. Daly of Troy, 
N.Y., slater-ln-laiw of the bride, 
was the matron of ̂  honor. 
Brid6Mnalds were Miss' Karen 
Minor of Manchester, cousin of 
the bride; and Mias Jarilyn 
Knapple c f Newington.

The attendants were identical
ly dressed in floor-length gowns, 
styled with deep roee brocade 
empire bodices and Watteau 
trains and pals pink crepe 
sklrta. They wore matching 
heedbows with nose ueiU and 
carried cascade bouquets of 
white and rose carnations.

George Landia c f Hartford 
served as beat man. Ushen 
were Patrick Daly and William 
Daly, brothers of the bride, both 
of Bloomfield.
' Â  reception was held at the 
Windsor House, 'Windsor. For a 
motor trip through New Eng
land, Mrs. levers wore a roee 
wool ault wHh black acoessories. 
Ths enupte will moke (hetr 
home in

XHford Decbert (hoto
MRS. W ILLIA M  J. RIV E RS

Mr. Rivers, a graduate of 
Mancbeator High Icbooi, la at-

Blpomfleld High School, attend
ed Hartford Secratarlal School.

SulUvan-’V  incefit

Mlsa Cassandra Mary Vin
cent of Manchester and Wil
liam IkKvard Sullivan of Hart
ford exchanged wedding vows 
■aturday morning at I t  Jimee’ 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. George Rubin St 6 Bruce 
Rd. and Amelean P. Vincent of 
Wllllmantle. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Sullivan of Boat Greenwich, 
R.I.

The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
of St. James' Church perform
ed the double ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nup
tial high Maas. Mra. Ralph 
Macoarone of Mancheater was 
the organist and soloist. Bou
quets of whlta ahasta pom- 
pona and gladioli were on ths 
altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her uncle, Jooeph Sysdek of 
Wllllmantle, wore a full-length 
satin gown, fashioned with 
empire-styled bodice beaded 
with crystals apd seed pearls, 
scooped neckline, A-Iine eklrt 
and a detachable cathedral- 
length train. Her bouffant veil 
of illusion was arranged from a 
beaded satin coronet. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of or
chids and stephanotis.

Miss Susanne Mamet of 
Glastonbury was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Aim Sullivan and Mias- Eliza
beth Sullivan, both of East 
Greenwich and sisters of the 
bridegroom.

.The attendants were identical
ly dressed in floor-length gowns 
of Jade green silk shantung, 
empire styled, f a s h i o n e d  
wlUi bateau necklines, elbow- 
length sleeves and back fullnesa 
accented by self fsdiric flowers. 
They wore matching headbows. 
The maid of honor carried a cas
cade bouquet of chartreuse-cast 
spider mums and miniature car
nations with white stephan
otis. The brideamalds carried 
cascade bouquets of chartreuse- 
cast spider mums and miniature 
carnations.

Robert Anderetm of Blast 
Greenwich served as his brother- 
in-law’s beat man. Ushers were 
John Downs of Wapping and 
Franklin Kundahi of Newing
ton.

Mrs. Rubin wore a beige raw 
silk suit with avocado acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a burgundy ribbon crepe 
dress with matching accessories. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
white cymbldium orchids.

A reception for 125' was held 
af the K of C Home. For a 
plane trip to Puerto Rico and 
Jamaica, B.W.I., Mrs. Sullivan 
wore a moss green mohair dress 
with matching accessories.

Mr. SuUi4<Bin'li a, gradua/to of 
Provldeooa Orileg<e.’H »ia 
employed in the purchaahig 
partment of Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircrt^ 
Co^., East Hartford. Mi^. Sul- 
Uvian, a 1961 graduaite "cf Man
chester High School, ia also a 
graduate of the Untvereity of 
Connecticut School o f Nursing.

BrazUiana Go Ŵ »t
RIO BRANCO, Brazil-This 

community resembleB Ameri
ca’s 19th century Old West; 
Five colonies in Matto Groeso 
state will permit up to 86,7W 
families to resettle oh- Aew^ 
opened land in ' the next five 
years-

j'ji

'• .'m i'

John Hnloy
'  MRS. W ILLIAM  EDW ARD SU LLIVAN

M BS. LEO JOSEPH BARR E TT

The maoTiage of Mrs. Mar-̂ * 
guerite Regina Ruasell, fOiv 
merly of l^Lrtford and Toronto, 
Canada, to Atty. Leo Joseph 
Barrett of 642 EUlngton Rd., 
South Windsor, formerly of 
Meaoheater and Hartford, was 
solenirttoM Saturday morning 
at St. FVeoii^ of Assist Churrii, 
South WiRdsor.

Moras Mark 25th Anniversary
Mr. Mrs. John Mata ofafwemoa at Hartford Blectrio

tending the UnivarUty of Hart- She is presently attendiiig the 
fold. Mfs. KivMSr aj^nduato 6f ] Uol̂ vanMgr.ef Batttotd.

ISO Hackmatack Bt. were re
cently hAored at a 26th aimi- 
veraary open house at their 
borne. The event, for about 60, 
wea given by their children.

The guesla of honor were mar- 
rted 8 ^  21. 1940 ait 8t. James' 
Churrti by the late Rev. William 
J. Dunn. Mra. Mora, a Maa- 
«*iester native, is a daughter of 
Mra. Bernadette Plano of Man- 
oheotar and the laU John Plaao. 
Har taueband, a native of Bast
fold. is aa -aesfofooi im anl:

Light Co., where he baa beta 
employed for 36 years. They 
are oommunleanta of St. Jamsa*
Church. '

The ooupla has alx chUdron,
John, fttchard, Bentico, Wayne 
and Bruca, ott at homo, and 
Mra. Donald Jaoobaen of Man- 
ohei^r.

Mr. and Mra. Mora received 
many glfU of silver, crystal 
mensy. They loft Siaturday on a 
tvo-woek anntqMMMr «il9 tdirooMor. Florida. . . -

The bride is a daughge* of 
Mn. Akoe M. Wheaton oi 
Kempt Shore, Nova BcoUa, ohd 
Norval S. Wheaiton of Obeverie, 
Nova Scotia. The bridegroom is 
a son of. Mr. sod kba. Frsneis 
Leo Barrett, 35 Deepwood Dr.

The Rev, John E., Rikterattia. 
assisiant pastor of 'S t Francis 
of Assisi Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial high 
Maes. Mia. Ralph Thiall of 
South Windsor wan'the organist 
and solofart. Bouquets of pink 
and white gladioU ware on the 
altar.

Given in marriage by hei 
brother, Lawrence B, Wheaton 
of Ivorytown, the bride wosa a 
pale pdnk organdy over satin 
gown with a pink piUbox hat 
with shoulder-length veiL She 
carried a bouquet of miniattire 
pink roeee.

Mrs. Arlene M. Klttdieii of 
New Haven, oousla of the bride, 
wee the matron cf honqr. ' Stie 
wore a rose chiffon over taffeta 
gown with roM pdllbax hat with 
faoe veii She earried a bouquet 
of pink oamationa.

Donald J. Henry of South 
Windsor served as beet man. 
Uehera were John J. Barrett of 
West HartfordI brother of the 
bridegroom; and B i^ ^  K .,8ew - 
eU Jr. of South Windsor.

Mra. Wheaton eit^e a ohatn- 
pagne orepe drees With matdh- 
ing acefoeoriee. The brKfo- 
groom’e mother wore,4 mediuim 
blue orepe dress with metchihg 
accessories. Both mothers were 
white orchid corsages. '

A reception for JOO ,w66 held 
at the B311ngton Ridga Country 
Cttib. BUlngtcn. Upon return 
from Fimida about Ort. 13, the 
couple will Mve in Seuih Whyt.
■SOT. -

Atty. Baarrett is a greduafo of 
Manchaster Htgh Ha
was releaiied bom tlie U *. 
Army.ln .1964 with tits 
■eoond lieutenant afta/ uevrihg 
three years, eome of whteh weire 
jjent ia MiUtary IntolU ts^  ip 
»i*yo, Japan, and tatmu K a r^  
Jfo J« * graduate of Boottm 061- 
lege, the Univeral^ af.CMnuMt- 
Icut, Storra, and tha ijijvanity 
of Connaottout School of u w . 
^ y .  Barrett la on instructor of 
law at the Unlvanlty of Bart. 
ford and is a member of. tBela- 
g^  departmont 6i|! Brift 
Whttney, Dlylaloa of UMted Afo- 
orrtOprp., Bart H * * ^ "

Mra. Barrett fo a ghidijiiifo s f 
J^JUme CoUqgi, BaUfox.-Hova 
•oottk. Bho wda- foi

Urn

to

I
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T o lla n d

^Eiection. Aides

h ave. WM:

'll . Tha polfo, /ftt'. foa TM a 
wtti be open from A-tttii. 

Ifo  'T' p.in. . -i •• ■
Jf: Mra. yirian Kama$tny,‘M r -  

JRa«rat,..wiU be mqderafoir.'Kilk 
wgkMn taiay wiB «e  okalfoHger, 
: 7*11̂  MW.
^lOafol McBvdy aM  Mtk NbBne 

fBhaokway wfU b4 aufoliikw Wbd'
3ebe.'' ■ '
t ,Xr6.. PhylUs awrohea, piini- 

and Mra. Marian Tfok- 
fik m , lupttbiioin,' wm e b o a t^  

Itttiittee balk%.;- » r 
TiDwn regietfoifo dt voteid are 

wlDamocrat Mnit Juatihe Burokaa 
RepubUoan Mra, Ruth Xk>̂

The workers are roqueated to 
Ymaat sf the Town Hall Satuî  
i” ,day. e f Jicon to receive inatruo
*F-4fon6. afM ’to qheok and lock llie 
^^Jhaohlnee in preparation ‘ for 

ay’s eleotlons.
Democrat Bally 

■A Damocratlc rally and block 
;̂ 'dait«e, sponsored by the Dam- 

Woman’# Oub, was held 
rhi the Hloka Memorial School 

?;,gyni.
, Preeton Harding, Democratic 

<S!(own ebaimnan, wm  maskar of 
ll^m onlee. ’

'William Summers, Deonoorat- 
{P-4o candidate for treasurer and 

agent cf the town deposit fund, 
Buggested the town-tfuc burden 

iL <^td. be. eased b y ' Initiating 
~  semi - annual payment of taxea, 

rouldfofohle the town po.
benhi

kV ’vauxwragenient 
iljj^ bY , ,iaa ‘*houalng does 
j^y'ifor tfoett;*' and making 

; of all federal and state old 
aynUeUa
r Gay, Denmcrittfo candi- 
r town qierk, eitod the 
•'.add|tl|biu4 .offtoe hours 
^)a^(^tRg a copy ma- 

ufo.
ipijKanniipg-Dentooratlc 

ailectman, 
hei-Dwfocrtitlc slate 
r.ĵ eadnt adminiatra- 

"apoon feeding 
voters," and 

l̂ oinoGfrats to "hon- 
.............in govern-

to join llM MBriHary In senp

‘I .*

TkaBirilaMa
The RspubUoan Tnvn 0pm- 

wft| nreek ■ fomeiww 
nifM at I in the Ittim Bh a

Manslinfor Dveniag Ketald 
Tolland eamqfoaiaM,' BoM* 

M tlS -M M ,
ssnsasmmarfmfosnml^^^hnii^ |

W ill la i i is  H ie a d f I 
R e t r e a t  L e a g u e

Jstvy I. Winiams of ISO Wad
dell Rd. was alseted preetdsnt of
the Mendheatar dhapder of the 
Holy SSmily Laymen's Retreat 
ipa«D0 last night.

ta# will amume ottloe on Jan 
,1; suooeodlng John J. Oratty of 
83 MCOaaA Dr, Tha ntwjprosl- 
dent is a member of the Church 
of the Asaumptlan.

Other offleers include John 
Spaulding of St. Jamee' Otaunh, 
flret vlod proeldent; 'J ^  O 
Neill of Bt. Bridget’s Church, 
second rice president; Frank 
Keegan of St. Barthoiomew’e 
Church, third vice prdMdant; 
Charles Cawley of Bt, Junes' 
Church, secretary; and Robert 
Ardlni of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, treasurer.

The nswly eleetod offleera win 
meet next month at ths Holy 
Family Mcnostary, Farmmtton, 
to discuss plans for midweek 
and weekend retreats.

Tha Installation of oOtcara H 
aebadulad for December.

Police Arrests

,^^^^teir FHra. 
‘ ait|Mmed 116 ctdla 
IM M i' flica l' year.' 

^ f̂netudsd: "pweUlngs 
gs,‘ 16; ..Wdoda and 

49; emergencies, t ; ' V4|̂ 
16; town dump, 12; mlas- 

p̂erBona, 1; faloe alarms, S; 
tismtual aid; 21, . ..

.,^ edd^ , in addition tq 
oye cane, the department'

, Jldhidhed a fire at the hoAie 
r̂ Br. nnd Mra. Jean-Paul Qau- 

Bufo Cap Rd. Damage was 
Btained to a sectloa.of the 

although there -waa 
tidksl'damage to the house.
On Wednesday, the depart- 

■‘SjfedfSr ipBfbOut, a brush fire In the 
rear of the home of-M r. and 
Mrs. L. Bresnahan on New Rd. 
TtUhrddy foornin^;, firemen put 

^  oUt ̂ k’-inUtual: aid oaU, and, as- 
V?-;jBistea by Crystal Lake . and 

Stt^ord Fire Depart- 
'■t 'monte, extln^lriied a struc- 
-̂ .̂ Ibiual fire in an abandoned house 

;.'i)n-Dadd 'Rd. -iFlremen were on 
.̂■fh6-"scene Cof Six hoUrii.

' . ' Educational Rebate
■sk ‘ ̂ Polland.haa received a $10,765 

credit, because of a decrease In 
'^tulti.on-charges for students at- 

tending Rockville High School?;*’ 
Y'.' The cost per pqpU wa» $510.- 
V**|l, instead of-the $684.08 charg- 

the prevlouB year. ' '
TollatKl sends Its freshmen 

j^ s n d ' BopfhcmcQ-es - to RockviDe. 
k.vliigh School, asMl iite Junlora and 

aenlnn to Ellington High.
. 4-tt News

V- The 4-H Have Needles, WW 
'? : i ^ t  < Clubi under Che direoUon 
’-■-'of '  Mrs. Howard Morsy, hae 

elected the following offloera 
Jot the now year: Nancy King, 

ypreridewt; Crystal’ LuginbuM, 
’‘••T;foo0 phesldept; Donna Morganf 
*lYeon, seoiwtary: Mary King, 
^’•■treasurer; and Cindy LeJghtou, 
■r'tirepbirter:..

Marine Auxiliary  ̂
Mni. Richard AdamsT-VtrginiU

Harold J. Bogot, 63, of 41 
Chestnut ,Bt„..waa ol»i|ei| wW) 
driving WMle untfin̂  in
fluence of liquor about t  ^m . 
yesterday. He web'atrsstad.near 
South Terminus. Bagot jibs' 
a $600 bond for oourt Appear- 
ahes in Mancheatar Got, U.

A posaengsr In hia oar, Fm- 
drio M. Kostenko, 33, sf 11 FVtr- 
encs S t, was chafgsd wUh in- 
toxioatlon and postad a $91 fomd 
for oourt appHranoa Via tamo

John DancOaSs, IT. of ifo-Tol- 
land Tpke. waa ohargad a 
breach o f paaee in the Burger 
Chef paridng lot on MSin t t  
about 6 p.m. yesterday. FbUee 
claim he became dittieutt when 
they broke lip a tooibaU game in 
the lot. 'DaiieoaM posted a $100 
bond'for Court appaaranoe Oct 
U . ,. ,
'  Donald B. traoa, B , 6f 22 

Norman St. was Charged with 
making unneceasary nolaa with 
a motor vehicle (squealing 
dree) neetr’Oloott St.'Saturday 
oftomoon. Oourt deie is Oct i t

Qara Bow Dieg 
In Hollywood

New Appeals Heard

(OiH u i l  from Ph s  Otta)
eta. Mlae Bow waa tha inean- 

lent symbol s f the flapper,, 
of emanelpated wemim, sf "It" 

at appeal — as typified la 
the piDpular asveU of BUnor 
Olyn.

To a goMratloB of msvlagoen 
la the INOe, Mioa Bow wae the 
ineaaiflseeent aymbei of the flap
per, of emanieipated woman, of 
"tt”  — eex iqppeal ^  as typified 
la ths popular novels of BUnor 
Olya, whs flret deeorlbed "It"  

Mies Bgw'6 brief but flamboy- 
It career attended by a 

aotoeriety in marimd eontrast to 
the seclusion to wWoh she re
tired ip later y e a n ..

In I9l0 ebe beeame involved 
to-a garabUag sofaSal with the. 
lata ^U am  Ragan — scandal 
wMeh loft the whole world 
bUnktog'to bswUdorinont. ^

Miaa Bow apparently tried her 
hand at blackjack one evening 
at Lake Tahoe, Nev., without 
rMtoataf the SlHtont piocea she. 
wae using rapreeentad $100 
chips. She algned blank checks 
for bar Joaaea, leaving tha 
amoutit to be fUled to by the 
dealer.

She later eaneelid ths ohaeka, 
when She leaned the stakes.

Rogers aald ef too incident: 
"tt deesti’t' seem to be hardly 
fittln' for me to be rtdln' out to 
fame and nstortsty on too tail of 
Clara Bow’s, sktrtc.

*We had bean up there to 
(Aks TehM mkkitt’ a-pieturr. 
Uke this here boy, Rex BeU, who 
Gtora nms around with. He’s 
rlgTit Idee feUer.
' "Rex oamo'iip to mo oim day 
and told me Clara was cornin’ 
up. I said *Let 'or eome,* and 
she did, red hair ahd all."

Rogers said ha took 
Bow, BeU and some otoon to 
too Oalneva Lodge at Lake Ta- 
iiCa because, "It was-toe only 
plaee in that aeCk of the woods 
where a feller dould gat any 
thing decent to oat."

To tos ehatge tost ha had In
troduced Mae Bow to gambling, 
Rogen answered that be didn’t 
and that: ’ ’It would be Juot Uke 
latroduotng Hoover to the Sen
ate or Lindbergh to too Boy 
Scouts."

Mlae Bow later made good on 
her gambling looaea, then nego
tiated a hefty ndse from Para
mount Studtos.

C o im c il S eeks -Answ er 
T o  A lh e is m  P r o b le m

V A TIC A N  e m r  V stickn  Ecum enical
Council heard appeals today fo r  a new approach to  the 

)rtd a f'| T ^ a ra  ,6 f > V on d  atheism , with understending
w ho sincerely believe there is no God 

The pleas . kwluded a p lo -f 
for ,**a. worldwide cam

paign" to eluninate atheism, 
not by simply dsikmnobig It, 
but by coming to grips with

fo r

its sdelal ahd ooonomic causes.
. “ Athelam ia not only a philo- 

■ophical problem but hoi eco- 
nomle cauees," said the Very 
Rev. Pedro Arrupe, the new 
general of tha powerful Society 
of Jewsua —• Jesuits.

'Reform of the aoclal struc
ture is necessary In tha fight 
against athelam," he said.

"The matter is urgent. Thla is 
the time for action.”

Father Arrupe, a Spanish- 
horn prolate who lived and 
worked many years in Japan, 
spoke to toe council aa the as
sembly of Roman Catholic car- 
dlnala, patriarchs, archbishops 
and bishops debated a acbema 
on modem world problems.

Other oouncU fathers echoed 
Us appeal, saying it was not 
anough to denounce atheism and 
propoaing posttlva action to 
oombat it

The celebration Sunday by 
Popsi Paul VI of us 68to Urto-

day amid wandtring Gypalea 
waa rtgardad as another reflec
tion of the Church desire to bo 
open to tha wortd, tha topic the 
council Is dabaUng.

Tha 3,300 bishops wqnt into 
the tolrd week of the council's 
fourth and flnal session after 
another unprecedented day in 
the life of Pope Paul VL

The pontiff drove 36 miles 
south of Roms to ‘ Pomotia to 
say Mass for 8,000 Gypsies from 
various parts of Europe, en
camped In caravan trailers and 
tents on a broad field that down
pours turned Into a quagmire. 
He clapped time with them aa 
they entertained Um with lively 
Gypsy ballads.

As the Italian, Spanish, Ger
man, French and Hungarian 
Gypsies stood on toe sodden 
ground before Um, Pops Paul 
oiUled them "wandarera without 
rest You who have been march
ing for centuries and who do not 
yet know where you will ar
rive."

The blshopa In the council hall 
In St. Pater’s now are debating

a schema addressed to all man
kind, toe schema on the Church 
in tha modem world.

It Is a part of Oattollciam’s 
drive tor renewal and to bring 
Itself into closer contact with 
modern life. Sections of it go 
Into detail on such contempora
ry problems as birth control and 
nuclear warfare.

So far debate hae centered on 
the schema's general outlines. 
Many speakers have oritlcited 
ita tons, colling for tt to ba more 
donoiatent In aiming ita maasage 
at a worldwida audlanoe.

Key Once Ornament 
PARIS—Many onttqua keys 

wara ricUy daooratad beoauoe 
of too praotiea of wearing 
them ae an oroamant to signify 
ownership of p r^ rty  and 
thereby indloata a aoclal, eco
nomic or even pcHlUcal or rell- 
gtotts poelUcn.

ESCAPEE CAUGHT
NORWICH (AP)—State Police 

picked up reformatory escaper 
Francis Duart, 20, Sunday at 
the home of his brother after 
Duart had called to tell polica 
he was ready to give himself 
up. Duart and another Inmate 
drove away from the Cheshire 
reformatory farm In a pickup 
truck they were working with 
Thursday. His partner was cap
tured later that efterflbon, but 
Duart eluded searchers. He ap
pears in New London Cttcuit 
Oourt today t o  face chargee of 
eecaplng from a penal inatitu- 
tlbn, and thaft of a motor veU- 
ele.

VMawm Nil
tt|d»W»

‘ i  M ' FlaaaeeCew
1 lid 4 K
fMdd OarPeymeitta ,
i  idd Hesgltel
d dOd Furnltore ' l l * ”
d i2d MlaaeMeneaue
$3>dW I M

W a Cm M  IM p  Tm  U w Y llM

Too Reeetve
To Fax AO 

BOId I
’ Far Bxtrn 

Cask

$ 3 ,0 0 0 $ 2 ,5 5 0 -  $ 4 5 0

*lnoliidea Fftadpnl, lataveat, life  
CALL 146-7666

OR MAIL THIS C G U ^N . TODATl 
THE FINANCIAL fNSTITUTlQN 0 ¥  AMERICA, b e .
ONE CONSTITUnoMAL PLABA, HARTFORD, CONN. 

Please give me complete- details, nd obUgatlon on how
can borrow:
P  $1,000 pfSAOO 
□  $1,800 □  $4,91)0
□  $2,000 t j  $4,600
□  $3,600 POO.dM
□  $8,000 □  Of Mme

ITALY IMPORTS BEEP
Ro m e  — Italian Imports of 

beef and cattle amounted to 
neeily $400 milUca last year.

Mkaia e ' t f t f t W A d . a ̂V, »
A9ilrfe«l'
City
'Phood ’

d»#fl'add«w-q«»dftftadBftd6

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

iw  TmO. X. T. iSsMW) — Foe the. 
Hist tima •doncs hes f  tend a atm 
hoaliax labitaaeo with tha aataa- 
iahinx abllitr to abriak bamor- 
rboids, stop itebiag, asd relieve 
pain — witbost target.

In asM after eaie,-wbS« ■satly 
relieving pain, actosl redoetiea 
(Skriakags) taA plaee.

Meet asissingef sB reeeltiwsse

aa tkereegS that ssfferara wade
aatoaiibing statements like "Pilee 
have eeesed te be a problaml" 

nm aearet te a saw haaliag inb- 
staaee (Bia-lhraed)—diaeevair of 
a warid-femaei tasaarcb iaatltuta.

A le anbataaaa is aeir araiUbla 
in eeppaailarg or etatmant /ana 
esder the same Praparatiia BO. 
At an drag eesatets.

m ihu
iiBHnnllllraT3%r98'.

a O B  STEAK MB m ROOND ROAST
O I L  M O N T E - Y E L L O W  C LI N G

P E A C H E S

U.S.D.A.  CHOICE
• SHOUIDIB
• LONDON BUOiL

IHHESS SEKS Kii  o r  I I0 lb

sS&FAn

4 GROUND ROUND

CAUFORNIA ROAST ^  69‘  TOP SIRLOIN STEAK  ̂P ’

(T,-
V*.

fjane. ex-haa requested any 
Bfoirinee Hvtoig in ToUond, who 

>vrould uke to Join, the Mairine 
VOorpa'League, to contact h«a 

The "nint meethig of the leagud 
be' Oot 18, in Mancheater.' 

She also -hae tnyitod any 
'*4̂ R)lves, nwtltora, ■ oisteni or 
''̂ riaugMatg of Martneg wishing
» ■ > . ............... .

S P E C IA L
\i

NORMAN’S
K:imon.'-i .Ml IVlrl.il

VACUUM
C LEA N ER

I III’ . I(»ll Alxiiii 
C.om|il<-l<- Willi TikiIn

ONI V

S4  0 7 7

R EEF FOR STEW 
RR1SKET& .9 9 ^

CHOCK ROAST 
NEWPORT ROAST

REG.  OR EINE

GRAND E n f l M l C C S ;  
UNION r H M i v n o

S i / t 6 6 - ' 59' :6S '

■ X  (-11 lOUi; f,iii I i-i-,1 ni'iici’i 11111(1 iK.c-iU' '

a t H m  P A R K A D E

d-11 «i x i m o i M )  im,

lu \N( i i i : . sn ; i {

FLETCHER MASS CO. o r  MAlfOHBSXBR

**W h m  Y o u  T h in k  o f  C lo$H  
T h in k  o f  f

54 M c K EE S TR EET
• CLOSED T H U R toA Y  EVEN IN G S d 

THROUGH LA B O R  D A Y

n

TUI.INCLOSURIS ft SHOWER 
h u m  $ 2 5 .0 0  M  $ 4 5 .0 0

DOORS

Now to toe Hme to bring la jm ir sereana to be tapnlreA 
■tom  wladaw gtodd raplamd

AUTO OUSS mSTALLIO 
OUSS niRNITURI TORS 

MIRRORS (Hrtplwct m 4 Door) 
PICTURIRRAMINO foR typot) 
WINDOW Ooil PLATE OLASS

SAUERKRAUT % 3 3 V l£ l7‘
F ^ ^ m J ^ o d o ' F e a t ^ ^ o ]

Hawaiian PoRCH6t::̂ 99*
a a n  •uun’-a n u i

S m E F lE S
m m w  jm n o ii'd
C n C U l l  tidilim

IS L A N D  K I T C H E N

SLICED BACON

_ _ » 59*

ehlers coffee

snum  raMMi-xifRB i i t  59*
SAUSA6E MEAT

F r o n k o H l t 'r m U u  m m d

M O T T S

S N O W  WHITE SWEET FLAVORFUL

CAULIFLOWER TOKAY GRAPES

R o n u m 'd  coa>
w Thash

. 'Sr 65'
" S r 69'
?t 69'

2 29

LUXUQUID ir  SS*

AU ^  4 5 ‘

CONDENSED AU 72 ‘

m I etergent* 8 3 ‘
’/I *

DUST 3 7 ‘

roR B isaif P E r f

DOVEDETERGENT-ir D O
n av T  BUTT BiriBdBkT m

WISK LIQUID IT 43 '
s im o iw r

FLUFFY ALL
F am e •orm int

FINAL TOUCH
AU FVBPOn

CRISCO SHORTENING

A P P L E S A U C E
6  8 9

.lrt.55*

. B & 5 9 *

, J 4

•Sr 59' 
Sr 10'

numaa, 
nSaS
lURGiUtINE

1 TAVBUIPIZZA PIES
BowignrrLajp
WAFn£T

3 « S 3 ‘ 

■M

txABaooxrajBMaraaiaa • juB U

PETITE PEAS 'sr29'
BABBOHA tt J to .

CLEANING FLUID

I everages 6'2^59*
aaam  xmsde

SODA
FKOM FLORIDA, GRAND UNION

ORANGE JUKE
■m NTcoinr. ..T  H-OO
BtMswTtoar 4 tJr

$3-oSi 
pKfv

m uanr
f t m u m
aasnanes
nSTANTMU

4 )'

8 X^49*

MftDMMI PARMf
MOCCOUAOaXATIII*̂ '
MAMWOK PAJLMl
mreovLAn

umoaM'i auaean ..
CRUIKBCAKIiJIl, ^ 8 9 '
■ f l l U t o f t F  H m m *  I l M .  R d f o o d t  f t  ^  aa

CABIAUROLU 63*

!;r^9cl Sa^aiHLs SSII 
SBrmw ^  5*«

4 I R K

MNT M
TONATOJVICI I  ’L ?3 7 e
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Team E ffort as Indians Surprise Canard High in CCIL Opener, 35-0

New Football Show Unveiled ^^M an c^

1

By PBTB ZANARBI <
Curtain’s up. Tliere is a 

new show at Manchester 
High. It’s called football 
and the first act drew 
four-star notices, a 85-0 
dubbing of CCIL foe Con- 
srd High b«for« 1.200 fan* In 
We»t Hartford Saturday. It 
hope* to run for eight n>or* 
week*, act two on tap Friday 
night agalnat Platt High at 
Meriden's Ceppa Field.

"What a way to open,”  said 
a Jubilant Coifch Dave Wlggln 
after his successful debut with 
the Red and White. "These Wd* 
really want to go. It’s Just 
great. They can’t take this one 
away from us."

Thera Is no super star llstedtka and guard Don HutobanKf COnard Coach ^ob McKee^ After one drive failed, the r l l iT ’* U
. a a ...  a ^ i a a t . - . . .^  « h _ a w _ _  la  . . . . .  I a a / I I msw tarma* M a l l v  r w \ t iM n * f  M k fsa U  a a ifP fb H n fl f  a i l f ^  A  .a s . . . . .  -a —  *■ -  J  A V a  I S F  t O  B & V M T  S 6 t  U P  Uon the billboard. Rather It was 

an entire squad that ripped 
through Ognard for a total of 
287 yards while allowing only 
4S. Ihe Indiana controlled the 
play throughout, picking up 21 
first dbwns and ^vlng up but 
six. Conard’a deepest penetra
tion went only to the Manches
ter S8 after a Mocked punt In 
the third stansa.

"It was a team effort all the 
way," said halfback Bob Ham
ilton, who personally gained 138

leading the way. "They really 
worked over that Conard line," 
said Line Coach Pete Richmond. 
"They looked real good." And 
so they did, along with center 
Barry Smith, Bob LaPolt, Ed 
Malnvllle, Jim Olbrys, Bill 
Palmer, to name a few.

Quartsrback Mark Heller, 
who scored one touchdown, 
passed for another and added 
four extra points from pl&ee- 
ment, remembered less happier

couldn’t recall suffering such a 
lop-sided defeat. Fewer could 
remember the last time a Man
chester aqiteud beat the Chief
tains. The past two yestf* Mc
Kee’s charges had IttM trouble 
with Manchester, rolling up 20-0 
and 30-0 wtna.

The visitors won the toss and 
It was an InCUnaiUon of the way 
things were about to go. Blhy 
Hawver carried the klckott 
back to the 40. Heller took over, 
moving the ball to the Conard 
40 in two tiiea. Hamilton then

iiLuii, wiiu ,/..Dv/iw.jr giul.vu Aoo tisys. "That ought to make up
yards. "Those holes were big for last year and the year be- ...—
enough to d r i v e  a truck fore,” he said. "You don’t know. moved It to the 10. also In two 
through." I how good It feels." Heller ex- carries. Dick Botnberger and

The Indians found easy going hlblted some fine passlnff, com- Heller yvsn set the stage for 
through the right side with end pleiUng six of eight toeses for Dave Turner’s touchdown from 
Mark Oakman, tswlde John Dul-1110 yards. * | the two.

dtSM dented the scoreboard 
again with only 14 seoctida re
maining In the first stansa, Hel
ler loading a 78-yard haul. The 
All-CCIL signal - oaUer high
lighted the drive, with peases to 
HamHtcn and Oakman, putting 
the |MdI on the Conard 14. One 
play later, Heller ran the ftnal 
eight yards on a keeper.

Oakman proved to be the Mg 
feotor In Manchester’s third 
score a* well, csitchlng two 
pessee in a M-yerd drive to 
open the second period, one 
a leaping flve-yardor that re
sulted In she points. StUl, Man
chester had more, moving 60 
yards Just before the halftkne

ler to WaH Bavler aet up Tur
ner's second TD of the after
noon from the four, giving 
Manchester a 28-0 lead.

Leaf Scoring Driva
The Red and WWte gave the 

already hoarse vtstUng fans 
more to yell about In the third 
canto, returning the kickoff 72 
year* In 11 plays, Hamilton 
providing the climax on a six- 
yard Jaunt and. then added the 
extra point as well.

Reserves Joe Rourke, Mike 
Belcher and Hawver saw plenty 
of action In the second half. Bel
cher gained 88 yards In four 
plays. Including runs of 15 and 
11 yards. Rourke right behind

It was a Manchoater day, ^  
right. Conard provided a obuple 
of thrills tor the hojne foiki, 
but sach to no avail. In the 
third period end Dean Kulpan- 
.owaki Mocked a Heller punt, but 
the Indiana held on three suc
cessive play*. Conard provldsd 
sjiother when tarry Dlimlslo 
Wt Bob Martoed with a 27 • 
yard pass, but Oakman nulU- 
fled much of It, catching W- 
unlilo for a 20-yard loss on the 
next play. It was the second 
and last time Conard played on 
Manchester territory.

Manoheiler (8S)
Ends: Bnvinr. Oakman. Palmer,

McCarten. Ough, 
Zeppa, B^leaon, Oufh.

Oeaaril (0)
Ends; Hartoocl, OMrk. OuCf, Kul- 

panowMl, Larson.
IWiUes! SebuHs, Jobasoa, RsBIt, 

Hymen, Oabrlelle.
Pipoll, WMger. Den*.Ouards:

Sohults.

_ -   ̂ • VMUeiiOQ,Pellegatio. O’C o n n or. HaivMUl. Hanley, Uwett. 
Manohester 14 14 T

W^Tumer, two-yard lun (Heller
'‘ ‘m—Heller, elsM-yaixl run (HeHor 
kick).M.^akinan. five-yard pae* fpnm
Heller, (neller kl )̂_._tslOelve n sv^ f*  seM—Turner, four-yard run, (Heller
k i c k )M-Hamllton. sU-yard run (Ham- 
lUon kick), t

Ground Game Factor as East Tops Hartford
Smaller Eagles Win 
14-0 in Season Debut

By RICH DYER
Relying cm determination and outstanding running 

ability, East Catholic High’s football team launched a 
successful ground offensive Saturday as it defeated 
Hartford Public, 14-0, in the season’s opener at Mt.
Nebo. ^

Johnson Does F awey Operating 
On Browns as Cardinals Rom p

N F W  Y O R K  fA P ) — tthe Anal one In the last 30 sec-<^mlnute8 left when WllUe 
N E W  - YUKK t A e )  Ohiram 30-28. De- recovered a Lennle Moore fum-

Next test for the Eagles will 
be at Windsor High Saturday 
afternoon. The locals won’t re
turn home until Oct. 16 against 
Xavier High. After the Wlndst* 
meeting, the locals trsk to 
Northwest Catholic on Oct. 9.

Scoring in the first and third 
quarters, Coach Don Robert’s 
Bkigles overcsjne a definite slse 
advantage to avenge East’s 12- 
0 loss to the Owls last year.

Big Break 
East’s first big break came In 

the opening minutes after they 
had advanced the baU to the 
Hartford 48-yard line. Eagle 
halfback JMm Mac punted, but 
Hartford was penalized for 
vvMighing the kicker, and East 
regained possession on the 32.

In a quick succession o f four 
plays, Mac teamed with quar
terback Mike Masiak and fuU- 
back Rick Roberts to bring the 
pigskin to the three. From 
there, wlngback Rick rfarvey 
toMc the handoS and dived 
through the line for the touch- 
dowiL Hartford squashed a fol
low-up run for extra points.

In the third quarter, East 
scored as a result of its power
ful running machine. Halfback 
reserve Gary Gott led the Ekigle

the mainetay of his team’s de
fense, Starring with the Elagle 
defense were regulars Steve 
Casavant, Tom O rey, Joe Rug
ger!, Bill Barry and reserve Art 
Saverick.

Mac InJred
East fans found cause to 

worry when veteran halfback 
Mac sustained a knee knjury in 
the second quarter. ’Ibe former 
all-atate gu îrd was forced to 
view the remainder of play 
from the sideline.

Ab tor Individual honors on 
offense, Roberts SMSoounted for 
all but five of the markers pems- 
ed during Blast’s third-quarter 
numing blitz. Mac and replace
ment Gott were other consistent 
Eagle gound-galners.

Owl quarterback Less Harris 
and fullback BUI Wlshlnsky 
tried vainly to launch a sus
tained offensive throughout the 
afternoon.

Evaluating Eagle play in the 
lid-lifter, Coach Roberts praised 
the entire squad, 
effort" said the happy coach as 
effort’ ’ said th ehappy coach as 
East, fans grouped around to 
carry him off the field.

GROUND GAINER—Picking up valuable yardage for East is Rick Roberts 
with Art Saverick, who has pulled out of the line, ready to cut down any 
Hartford defenders. (Herald Photo by Saternis.) '

Charley J o h n s o n ,  who 
won’t be a doctor until 
next June, did some fancy 
operating on the Cleveland 
Browns and now it’s up to 
Blanton Collier to revive 
the patient.

Johnson la the St. Louis quar
terback who Is completing work 
on his Ph.D. In chemicsU engi
neering while he tries to pilot 
the CJardinals to the top of the 
National Football League’s 
Elaatem Division.

Sunday lA pitched six touch
down passes — one short of the 
NFL single-game record—as the 
Cardinals rolled over Collier’s 
Browns 46-18. The coach of the 
defending NFL champions w m  
puzzled by his team’s showing.

"It’s hard to understand,’ ’ 
OoUler said later. “ I ’m upset 
about It and I don’t have the 
answer to what happened."

Elsewhere In the NFL, last- 
minute heroics dominated.

New York nipped Philadel
phia 16-14 on Andy Stynchula’s 
field goal in the last 1 1  seconds. 
Green Bay topped Baltimore 20- 
17 on Zeke Bratkowski’s scoring 
pass with less than three 
minutes remaining.

Los Angeles scored three 
touchdowns in the last period,

onds, beating Chicago 30-28. De 
troit shaded Minnesota 21-29 at 
Milt Plum beat the clock for the 
winning TD. San Francisco 
whacked Pittsburgh 27-17 and 
Dallas downed Washington 27-7.

OARDS-BROWNS—
Three of Johnson’s touch

downs went to Sonny Randle 
with Bobby Joe 0)nrad, Willie 
Crenshaw and Bill Gambrell 
catching the others. Johnson 
worked only three periods and 
finished one short of the NFL 
record for TD passes In one 
game shared by Sid Luckman, 
Adrian Burk and Y.A. Tittle.

Over-all the Ph.D. to be com
pleted 11 of 19 passes for 810 
ards through the air.

ble dn the Colts’ 87. BratkowsW, 
who took over when Bart Starr 
hurt nis leg, hit Max McGee 
over the middle on the next play 
and the veteran end took It to 
for the winning TD.

RAMS-BEAR8—
Bill Munson climaxed Los An

geles’ comeback, piloting th* 
Rams 80 yards to the final 30 
seconds for winning touch (town 
against Chicago.

OIANTS-EAOLES—
Stynchula’s third field goal of 

the game gave the Giants their 
first victory. New York was 
trailing 14-13 with 6'̂  minutes to 
go when Dick Lynch blocked an 
Eagle field goal attempt. Earl 
Morrall marched New York Into 
Eagle territory and Stynfhula’s 
boot from the ll^yard line won 
It.

PAOKERS-COLTS—
The Packers were behind Bal

timore 17-13 with less than three

UONS-VIKIN08—
Plum hit Amos Marsh on a 48- 

yard TD pass with 22 seconds 
left as the Lions stunned Min
nesota. D6trolt, trailing 29-24, 
got the ball on its own 25 with 
less than one minute to play 
after a Viking puinL Plum 
moved them upfield on sideline 
passes to Jim Gibbons and Ter
ry Barr before hitting Marsh 
with the bomb that won it  

• * •
CIOWBOYS-RBDSKINB—
Olympic Sprint champion Bob 

Hayes scored ‘ two touchdowns 
as Dallas took the Eastern Divi
sion lead by whipping Washing
ton. He took a pass from Don 
Meredith going 46 yards for the 
first and thM scored ,fr l̂h ’̂^  
1 1  later. (>•

Ends; Barry, Carey.
Tackles: Desenunia, Viou, Sulots,

60-yard touchdown offensive ■ Fkztreraid.
Guards: Benson. Russerlo. Saver- 

icl^ Donovan.
Centers: Andreoli.
Backs: Roberts, Mac, Hastuk.

Purdue Hopes to Move Up
with Robert* crossing the goal 
■for the tally from two yards out

Again Harvey demonstrated 
bis scoring prowess as he 
knifed the Hartford line for two 
polnts.to end the day's scoring.

The second and fourth quar
ters ftmnd strong defensive pay 
ing waylaying either team’s 
chances of stxrring. Hartford 
tri-captain Jerry Oarr proved

Harvey, Casavant. Gott. tacy. 4 Hertford (•)Sndfl: Marrero, WUlianu.Tackled; Oarn Lincoln. Wright. Wood.
G4iards: Roblnaon. Wetkera. Centers; Vaioivla.Backs: Harris. Redding, Jenkins. Wlshlnsky BJuree.

Eut Catholic 6 0 8 0^14TD: Harvey (3-yard nm): Roberts

After Triumph over Irish
NEW YORK (AP) __i^Boilermakers downfleld and^ioth-ranked Kentucky down

(3-yard run). P i------AT: Harvey (rush).

Defending Champions Trounced

‘ Red R aiders’ Win Streak
Ended by Glastonbury, 54-0

Nothing ever stays the same. 
Glastonbury visited Manches
ter’s ML Nebo yesterday and 
before they left, pasted a 64-0 
defeat on the Pony Raiders to a 
Charter Oak Conference meet
ing. It was the first defeat to 
eight games for the local entry 
after going undefeated last year, 
including a 26-0 blanking of 
Glastonbury.

It still resembled a game at 
the half, the visitors taking a 
12-0 lead. Coming out for the 
second half, Glastonbury lower
ed the boom, collecting 20 
potota in the third period and 
22 more In the final stanza.

Bud White paced the winning 
gttack, collecting three touch
downs. Right behind was Dick 
Miller, who scored twice and 
added two extra points. Skip

.<̂ >Cusa(m also had two six-pointers 
for the winners.

Manchester was not without 
its bright spots. The running of 
Dennis Woods and Jack Ryan 
was promismg.

aiaslMibuy (M)
Ends: Cowles, Bachler, White.Tacklee: Love. Ottooe.
Guards: Lechats, Jenson. Arnett, Hunter, Maceeka.
Centere; Stooe.
Backs: Calhoun, MlUer, Cuseon, Grabek.

Maacheeter (S)
Ends: Wslata, Hooke, (Jolanscie, :FuIIer.
Tacldee: S w en so n ,  Strickland, Messior, Moore, Corcorhan, Bray, Hannon BlackweU, DUon.
Guards: Robb, 'Taylor, Phelps, 

Smith, Newman, Duffy. Happeny.
Centers: StarUe.Backs; Ryan, Lautenback, Tup- Mr Anderson, Doln, Downan, Lan- dorfln. <3onnerly. W<x>ds.Glaotonbury S 6 30 33—64TD; MlUer (3). (hisson (3), White G’f&bekÂT: CXiMoii. Qnbek, MUler (2).

Purdue Griesed the' skids 
for Notre Dame and now 
the Boilermakers hope 
their slick showing against 
the Irish can move them 
closer to the top of the col
lege football pack.

In a brilliant passing show 
that Notre Dame Coach Ara 
Parseghlan called "the finest 
performance I have ever seen,’ ’ 
Purdue quarterback Bob Griese 
picked the No. 1-ranked Irish 
apart as the Bollerrnakers, 
ranked sixth, chalked up a 26-21 
victory Saturday.

Griese completed 19 of 22 
passes for 283 yards and three 
touchdowns and rolled up 322 
total yards.

Jack Mollenkopf, Purdue’s 
coach, called Griese the best 
quarterback In the school’s his
tory. "Maybe Dale Samuels, 
Len Dawson and Bemie Alle^ 
were consistently better pass
ers,”  Mollenko]^ said, "but 
Griese Is the toughest when the 
chips are down.’ ’

They were certainly down 
kgainst Notre Dame. Griese 
tdmost became the goat when 
his fourth-period fumble was re
covered by the Irish and led to 
a tie-breaking field goal. But 
the c(x>I signal caller rallied the

sent Gordon Teter over from the 
three for the winning score.

While the top-ranked Irish 
were being toppled by Purdue, 
Nebraska, No. 2 in the Associat
ed Press poll, whipped the Air 
Force Academy 27-17,

Frank Solich scored three 
touchdeywns for Nebraska and, 
with Griese, led a host of Indi
vidual standouts.

Princeton’s ChSrley Gogolak, 
son of a Hungarian refugee euid 
brother of the Buffalo Bills’ 
place-klckep, hooted six soccer- 
style field gimls as the Tigers 
walloped Rutgers 32-6.

Billy Stevens, Texas West
ern’s sophomore quarterback 
who set two NCAA records In 
the opening game, hurled five 
more touchdown passes and ran 
his passing yardage to 797 for 
two games as the Miners routed 
New Mexico 35-14.

Brenden McCarthy, Boston 
College’s fullback, carried 34 
times for 168 yards In a 28-0 
romp over 'VlUanova. Harold 
Deters kicked a pair of 48-yard 
field goals, the second with Just 
35 seconds to go as North Caro
lina State toppled Wake Forest 
13-11.

Larry Sleple, faking a punt on 
fourth down, dashed 70 yards 
for a touchdown .that. helped

Mississippi 1^7. Ashby Cook’s 
passing led Mississippi State to 
an 18-13 upset of eighth-ranked 
Florida.

Fred Custardo hurled three 
touchdown passes helping Illi
nois rout Southern Methodist 42- 
0. Iowa’s Gary Sn<x>k completed 
13 passes and a stingy Hawkeye 
defense held Oregon State 27-7.

Bob BUetnlkoff threw two 
touchdown passes as Miami of 
Florida upset ninth-ranked Sy
racuse 24-0. ‘T ve  never seen 
our team look so bad," Orange 
C o a c h  Ben Schwarlzwalder 
moaned later.

If Nebraska wasn’t ready to 
claim the top spot, there were 
no such refusals from Texas’ 
Darrell Royal or Louisiana 
State’s (Jharlie McClendon.

The third-ranked Longhorns 
made a shambles of Texas Tech 
33-7 and No. 7 LSU rolled over 
Rice 42-14 as the fans chanted 
“ We’re No. 1.”

Fourth-ranked Michigan, an 
overwhelming favorite against 
California, Just got by the Gold
en Bears, 10-7. Arkansas ex
tended the nation’s longest win
ning streak to 14 with 20-12 
triumph over Tulsa.

And poor little RPI loeL Its 
40th in a row, 27-6 against Ho
bart.

«
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Manchester Harriers Debut
Tomorrow Against Bulheley

Making its season debut to-<̂  
morrow against Bulkeley High 
at Memorial Field is the Mon- 
(toester cross-country squad. 
TKe Hartford school was one of 
three clubs to beat-Mamchester' 
In 10 starts lasL fall, so Coach 
Bob Sines can count on revenge 
as one motivation for victory.

"We have never had a losing 
season In cross-country at Man
chester," Sines said. "Ww-'hope 
to keep that record alive."

Sines does have a problem, 
one that plagued all three fall 
sports. That Is a low tumo.ut. 
"We have only three sopho
mores out,” Sines said. "I can't 
understand what’s wrong with 
these kids.” ^

Pete Goodin and George 
Davis, the top duo to*t season, 
are gone, but Slnss has a pair 
of seniors that should make up 
the gap to Dave Mellen and 
Dave Stonemaii. Both showed 
promlsa tost year, earning let
ters.

Also counted on Is Captain 
Ken Knight, who fell short of 
winning an "M”  last season.

Newcomers out and showing 
promise qre sophomore Bob Mp- 
Kinney and Tim Gresko. ^

ITie harriers are almtog for 
the big meets beginning the 
end of next month 0nd continu
ing through Nov, 18 when the 
C.I.A.C. meet te nm to New 
BrUair^ Inoto<to<I to the span 
are the CQtL Field day, Oct. 28, 
the Eastern Sectlonale, Nov. 2 
and the Claes A  meet to New 
Britain, Nov. 13.
, Oot. 6, Platt and Hall to West 
Hartford; Oct. 8 at Brietol Cen
tral; Oct. 13 at Bristol Eastern; 
O ct.. 16- Maloney; Oct. 19 at 
Canard; OcL 32 Windham and 
Wethersfield to WUUmantlc; 
OcL 38 CCIL Field Day, New 
Britain.

Nov. 3 Eastern BecUonale, 
UConn; Nov. 6 Ctoee L Meet, 
New Britain: Nov. 18 O.LA.C. 
MeeL New Britain.

Ellington Ridge -
MEN’S FOUR BALL 

Saturday
Low net —  Willie Oleksinskl, 

Stan Pasternack, Jack Hunter, 
Steve Ketcham, 56; Lou Beck
er, Barney Weber, Herb Sny
der, A1 Schlavettl, 68.

Low groiSB—Ernie Heath 76, 
jim  Gordon, 76.

Hypnotist Works Wonders

Defensive Player
Stops Great End

NEW YORK (AP)—Fred Williamson, wlio once 
brok^ the spell of a hypnotist, now apparently is cast
ing his own-

Thfe subject in both cases: Lance Alworth.
Williamson, a defensive back:^-

Best Nine.
CI8LSS A  — Bob 2toUhan, 32- 

6^27.
Class B—Steve Ketcham, 34- 

7—27.
Class C—Bob Podnolny, 39- 

11—28.
Kickers—Bob 2lalman, 79- 

0—70; Ernie Heath 76-6—70; 
Ed Taconls, 88-11—77; Fred 
Meurant, 77-0—77; S h o r t y  
Dow, 89-12—77,

LADIES BEST NINE 
Class A—Mrs. Jane Wilson,

42- 12—30.
(Jlass B—^Mrs. (Jonnie Kelly,

43- 13—30.
(Jlass C—Mr*. Celeste Shel

don, 4 6 -1 5 -^ .
' K ickers-M ra Dora Kellner, 

90-16—80; Mra Jane Wilson, 
101-37—74.

TWO DAY FOUR BALL 
Low groes — FVed Meurant, 

Andy Thomoe, Stdlly Keith, Don 
Rathbone, 147.

LoW nets—WUbe Oleksinskl, 
Sol Pastninack, Jack Hunter, 
ateve Ketcham, 131; Joe Oar- 
brous, Gene Kelly, Jock Gold
berg, BIB Podolny, 131; Lou 
Becker, Barney Weber, Ikw 
^ y d e r . Doc Shtevettl, 132; 
Pete Natkenia, Hugh (Jlark, 
Dan Mosler, Len Brand, 184; 
Sher Fergueon, Jordan Lanen, 
Bill Kubnly, Nedaon Sktoner, 
126.

MATCH FLAY VS. PAR 
Class A  —  Pete Noitkenie, 4-

up.
dees B—Larry Ohaine, 4-up.
Low groes—Gay Knapp, 75.
Kickers—Leo Byrd, 88-6—78; 

Rubin Gill, 82-4—78; Lee Yoaha, 
80-11—78; Frank Sbeldon, 92 
14—78: John Harrtgan, 88-6— 
78; Hugh Clark, 82-8—74; PhH 
Dlcoroia 84-10—74; WaU Fer
guson, 86-13—74; George Maav 
tow, 07-28—74,

LADIES PLAY VS. PAR
Claes A  —  Mra. John Hsrrl' 

gan, l-down.
d ses  B — MTS. Oonnlt KeUy, 

1 -up.
Klokan —  Mra. WiU Kuhnly, 

106-38—78;

for Kansas d ty  who is antag
onistic toward receivers In gen
eral and Alworth In particular, 
held the San Diego flanker to a 
complete standstill Sunday as 
the Chiefs and CJhargers battled 
to a 10-10 tie In an American 
Fbotball League game.

It wasn't long ago, at a party 
after an AFL All-Star Game,' 
that Williamson was put under 
hypnosis. The hypnotist, aware 
of Williamson’s feelings about 
Alworth, ordered him to say the 
name of the San Diego pass 
catetoer to response to a ques
tion.

"I didn't know what I was 
doing,”  Williamson said, "but 
the hypnotist told me aifterward 
that when he aisked me who the 
best receiver was, I opened my 
mouth and made sounds but I 
wouldn’t say Alworth—because 
1  think he’s overrated.”

Even more convlnctog than 
hiS'-reaction to Uie hypnotic act 
was the show WilUamaon put on 
Sunday as he allowed only two 
passes to reach Alworth, who 
had grabbed 11 for 277 yards 
and a 26.2-yard average in the 
Chargers' first t'wo victories.

While the tie put the first 
blemish on Son Diego's record, 
Oakland handed Houston Its 
first loss 21-17 on Tom Flores’ 
touchdown pass with 66 seconds 
rematog and Buffalo wound up 
the day the only team with a 
perfect reoord by beating New 
York 83-21 despite a sharp per
formance by Jets’ quarterback 
Joe Namath.

* • •
OHIEFS-CHARaERS—
Even with Williamson’s Job on 

Alworth, ths Chiefs had to battle 
for a. He, finally pUllJng Into the 
deadlock when quarterback Len 
Dawon raced 44 yarda and eet 
up Toni Brooker'e 28-yard field 
goal wkh 40 aeconda remaining.

quarterback, completed 16 of 40 
passes for 82 yards, clicked 
twice for touchdown strikes and 
also added a two-potot conver
sion through the air.

RAIDER8-OILER8—
Flores, who was yanked out of 

the Raiders’ first two games 
because of his Inability to get 
the attack moving, hit Clem 
Daniels with a 69-yard touch
down pass and Art Powell on a 
43-yard scoring play before con
necting with Alan MlUer on a 
five-yarder than won It.

19th Hole

Country Club
BiBST SEVENTEEN 

Saturday

BHXS-JETS-
The BIUs rode to their third 

victory as Jack Kemp passed 
tor one touchdown and scored 
another while Pets Ooglak 
kicked four field goals. Kemp, 
who was Injured at the start of 
the fourth quarter, finished with 
32 oompletlons to 87 attempts 
for 363 yards.

Namath, ttra Jete’ $400,000

Class A—Hal Jarvis, 68-^- 
61; Erwin—Kennedy, M-3—63.

Class B—Bill Prlndle, 78-l(J— 
68; Mac LaFrancls, 74-10-44; 
Del St. John, 73-6—64. I

Class C—Alex Signer Sr.,' 81- 
17—64; A1 Mannella, 84-14— 
68; Jake Marahall, 88-20—68;

Low gross — Erwin Kennedy, 
73.

BUnd Bogey Rick Arm
strong, 98.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Erwin Kennedy 72, Ted Plod- 

rik 74.
Jerry Beaulieu 77-7—70, Sked 

Homans 77-7—70, Joe WaU To
ll—70.

BEST SKTBEN 
Sunday

Claes A—Jerry BeauUau, 66- 
7-—69; Ted Plodslk, 63-8—89.

Class B—Joe Carina, 66-JO— 
60; John Turley, 68-13—66.

Class O—John Chanda 71-16 
—67; Paul Boris, 76-18—67.

Blind Bofsy — CharUe Davis, 
114.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross-Ted Plodslk 78, 

Tom Zamke 77.
Low nst—Jo* Cerina, 77-10— 

67; John Turiey, 81-18—69.

Australian Bruca Ortaipton'a 
first major golf vtotoiy dtona to 
ths 1966 AuatrsUoD Open at
Oft 10 .
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Dodgers Tie Giants for NL Lead
Each Club Twins Clinch American Pennant
Has Seven
Tilts Left

Duke Retains Singles Title
Saccessfally defmding his singles tennis crown 
yesterday was Martin Duke, right. Duke defeated 
veteran Jim LeSure in straight seta, 6-0, 6-2 in the 
finals of the Town Singles Tenuis Tournament. 
Duke has now won the title three straight yers . 
Doubles play saw Phil Hyde and LeSure whip Bill 
Lauder and Fran Leary for the doubles laurels, 
6-2, 8-6. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Juan Marichal (uin’t win.

Don Drysdale can't do 
anything else.

And so the San Francis
co Giants and Los Angeles 
Dodgers go into the final 
week of the National 
League season all even.

While Milwaukee was handing 
Marichal his third straight loss 
Sunday, 8-3, Drysdal* won his 
fourth In a row and pitched the 
Dodger* to their ninth consecu* 
Uv*'victory, 16 over Bt. Louis.

Drysdale fired a five-hitter at 
the Cardinals and made e flrst- 
innthg run — produced on Mau
ry Wills’ bane-running and Jim 
Gilliam's single — stand up. 
The hard-throwing right-hander, 
now 22-12, has accounted for 
one-third of the nine victories in 
the Itodgers’ streak, which has 
lifted them from 4<4 games 
back Into a tie for first.

Nottenal Leoga*
W. L  Pe.t O.B. 

Los Angslts 91 64 
San Fren. . . 9 1  64 

81 67 
S6

THE

H erald Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

At San Francisco, Gene Oli
ver’s bases-empty homer In the 
sixth inning gave the Braves a 
3-0 lead and proved the clincher 
against Marichal, who’s lost IS 
and won 22.

Cincinnati
PIttoburgh
Milwaukee
Phlla..........
8t, Louis .. 
CSitcago .. 
HiiustoD .. 
New York

71
88 72 
61 74
78 79

Mele ISames
R o t a t i o n  
For Series

70 86
.467 15% 
,449 il%
1406 28 
.312 48

66 92 
49 106 

Sunday’s Results 
Milwaukee 8, San Francisco 2 
Los Angeles i, St. Louis 0 
Houston 4, Cincinnati 2 |
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago S, 10 in

nings
Philadelphia 6, New York 4, 

10 tohtogs
Today’s Games

St. Louis (Stallard 11-7) at ‘ 
San Francisco (Spahn,T-l6).

ClnclnnaU (EUls 21-9) at Los | 
Angeles (Podrss 6-6), night 

Milwaukee (Blasingame 16-10) ' 
I at Houston (Dlerker 7-8), night 

Chicago (Jackson 18-20) at 
Philadelphia (Bunning 18-8), 
night

m

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The phone jangled per* 
sistently in the Minnesota 
Twins dressing nxym un
der D.C. Stadium.

"Get that, I’m busy,”  yelled a 
champagne-soaked Sam Mel*.

” It’s the vice president,”  said 
on side.

The Giants, who soomed to 
the top with a 14-game winning 
string, have dropped five of nine 
since — with Marichal losing' 
three of them. I

Each front-runner has seven' 
games left — all at home — be- \

Cloud Nine for UConn Mentor
While still riding cloud nine following the University 

^of Connecticut's stirring, final minute 13-6 football vie- fore the regular season closes 
"^tory over Yale, winning coach Rick Forzano admitted next Sunday. The oianu open a 

the cherished triumph was one of the four greatest mo
ments in his life. ^

I told my squad,”  Forzano

three-game set against St. Louts 
today, then conclude with a 
four-game series against Cincin-

3 old newsmen after the spine 
'^tlngler at spacious Yale Bowl. 
" j^half filled with 84,157 spectators, 
*” that there had been three g;reat 
moments In my life. First, when 
I  realized what wonderfiil par-

Ident Homer Babbldge, a Yale j  .
graduate. But on this beautiful I * third-place Reds. Los An 
afternoon, the UConn prexy wasllf*!**
100 per cent behind Coach F or-l“ K»to8t Clncinnat tonight then 
zano and his crew. If Babbldge i Milwaukee.
has sore hands today Its be-1 The eventual winner of th* NL

ants I was blessed with. Second,
cause he etood and applauded scramble will face the Mlnne 
until every uniformed player »ota Twins In the World Series

when our son was bom and third 
‘when I found out about the won- 

'‘‘dertifi attitude of this Connec
ticut footbaU team.”

History to OonnecUcut sports 
.was made bn a brigh September 

j^jaftemoon before the largest 
opening game crowd at Yale In 

yean  of Intercollegiate play. 
.^The 'UOonns, winning In the final 
. A;60 when defensive back Gene

left the scene.
* «

. 'Campbell Intercepted a pass and
^ ’ht.sprinted Ss yards into the Yale 

end zone for the margin of vic- 
■tory.

It marked the first time ever 
that a Connecticut college — 
others who failed were Wesley
an, Trinity, Coast Guard 

tLoomle Institute and New 
Haven Naval Base — ever whip
ped the Ells, footbaU being In
troduced at the Ivy League col- 
*lege to 1876.
1 The setback was also the first 
■for Yale In 25 years, since Bull
et Bill Dudley, an All-America 

’ 'selection, paced the University 
of Virginia to a 1®’ I4 triumph.

Fans Flood Field
When the final seconds tick

ed off the huge clock, the 
greatest outpouring of fans 
ever witnessed at the bowl 
tried to gather around the 
Uffonn coaches and player*. 
There were rides for all In 
celebration of a first at the his
toric grounds of the Bulldog.

UCfonn tried 16 times previ
ously but was never able to 
wind up with the winning mar
gin.

Before (Tampbell’s TD dash. 
It had been a game marked by 
fine defensive play, plus some 
gtKMl punting by Jack Redman 
of UConn and Ted Carey of 
Tale.

While (Campbell was the big
gest hero, Dave Whaley was 
terrific for the winners. He 
looks like the best quarterback 
since Irv Panclera, more than 
a decade ago.

Whaley’s second period field
And It was only the third time j ^ ,̂ 1̂ ^^ve Uponn a 3-0 lead 
to 90 years that Yale lost the | stood up untU Jim Kovacs

So Mele went to the ph(me and 
accepted congratulations from 
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey after the Twins had 
clinched their first American 
League pennant by edging 
Washington 2-1 Sunday for their 
99th victory of the season.

"By gosh, It’s great, Sam,”  
said Humphrey, a former sena- 

i tor from Minnesota. ‘ ‘You’ve 
 ̂done a great Job. Give my best 
wishes to all the players. I 
couldn’t be happier.”

Neither could the Twine. Iron
ically the Twins wrapped up th* 
pennant in Waohlngton, the city 
they left after the 1960 season 
for the Midwest.

Minnesota clinched its f i r s t  
American League pennant Sun
day with a 2-1 (ieclslon over 
Washington.

In other NL action — Houston 
kept Cincinnati three games 
behind, trimming the Reds 4-3 
on rookie Chuck Harrison’s 
three-run homer with one out In 
the last of’ the ninth; Pittsburgh 
overcame the Chicago Cubs 6-3 
on run-scoring dcnibles by Willie 
Stargell and Jim Pagliaroni in 
the 10th inning; and Tony Gon-1 
zalez’ dcnible in the 10th gave 
Philadelphia a 6-4 victory over 
the New York Mets.

Elsewhere in the American 
League — fialtimore nipped 
California 3-1, the Chicago 
White Sox downed the New 
York Yankees 5-8, Kansas City 
edged Boston 2-1, and Detroit 
split with Clevelahd, the Tigers 
taking the first g;ame 2-0 and th* 
Indians the second 7-L

X Minn. . . .
Baltimore 
(Chicago ...
Detroit .. .
Cleveland .
New York 
(Talifomia 
Wash’ton ,
Boston .......  61
Kan. City .. 58 
x-clinched pennant,

Sunday’s Results 
Minnesota 2, Washington 1 
Baltimore 2, (^Ifom la 1 
Chicago 5, New York 3 
Kansas City 2, Boston 1 
Detroit 2-1, Cleveland 0-7 

Today’s Oamos 
Kansas City (Talbot 10-11) at 

Baltimore (J. Miller 6-8), night 
Only ga,me scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Boston 
Minnesota at Baltimore, N 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Detroit at Chicago, 2 twi-night 
Kansas City at Waohlngton, 2 

twl-night

CELEBRATION— Manager Sam Mele gets the contents of a bottle of cham
pagne in the face during a dressing room celebration after the Twins captur
ed the American League championship. (AP Photofax.)

Never Made It to World Series as Player

Boston Red Sbx

-first, game on the annual sched
ule. Columbia’s Lions were the 

'’‘only club to trip up the Blues 
on opening day, truning the 

'  trick to 1934 and 1938.
Six times to recent years 

UConn came close but Yale al
ways came out on top, but Sat
urday afternoon It was In the 
l^ k s  for the men from Storrs | looked like a powerhouse to its 

' t o  return home with the bacon i initial test but its safe to say 
'And It has to go down to the that both will Improve In the 
Dooks as the biggest triumph In 

^UOonn gridiron history.

DODOER8-OARDB- 
WlUs led off the Dodgers’ first 

against Ray Sadeckl with a bunt 
single. When the St. Louis left- 

tallied for Yale to climax a 61- | hander attempted a plckoff,
yard march after a pass In
terception in the third canto. 
Whaley’s second field goal tied 
the count In the fourth quar
ter before Campbell Intercep
ted and scored the tie-breaker 
with 4:60 to play.

Neither Yale nor UCfonn

Leads Cheers
Leading the cheers as the Jub-

weeks ahead. Saturday, UCTonn 
hosts Rutgers and Yale enter
tains Colgate.

Eighty six times Connecticut 
colleges went to the post 
against Yale and caune out 

llant UConn squad left the field beaten. Forzano and his crew 
o f batUe and headed up the ton- put an abrupt end to that long i runs against Marichal, then 
nel to the locker room was Pres- standing skein Saturday. Oliver homered In the sixth.

Wills stol^ second, and contto' 
ued to third when Bill White’s 
throw to second was wild. Gil
liam followed with his single — 
and it was 1-0.

It still WM 1-0 after Dick 
Groat filed to Lou Johns<m for 
the final out. Drysdale, making 
his record 4-0 against the Cards 
this year, did not walk a man 
and allowed only three runners 
as tar as sec(md.

BRAVE8-OIANTS—
Singles by Frank Bolling to 

the second and Mack Jones in 
the third drove in Milwaukee

In Trade Market
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Red Sox, buried deep In the 
American League sttandtogs, 
are to th* trade market, but 
making little headway so far.

Dick O'Oonnell, vice president 
of the baseball club, sadd In a 
radio Interview (WBZ) Sunday 
night that all membera of the 
Red Sox are "eligible for trade” 
if the deal is right.

O’Oonnell said that the Red 
Sox have been trying to make a 
trad* for the past week, but 
added: "We haven’t got very 
far, but we’re trying.”

The club executive, who took 
over operational c<x>trol after 
Mike Higgins was fired ae gen
eral manager early this month, 
named, t'wo young outfielders, 
Tony 0>mgUaro and Carl Yas- 
trsemskl, as players who would 
be the last the Red Sox would 
want to trade.

He also named relief sped- 
sdlst Dick Radats, who has bad 
a dismal seaaon this year, as 
another player who 'would come 
high to the trading market. O'
Connell said Radatz was one of 
“ the most feared pitchers In the 
American League” until this 
seasem and may come back and 
be great next year.

O'Oonnell said the greatest 
needs to help restore Boeton’s 
fortunes are a right-handed hit
ting outfielder, at leaot one gxx>d 
Inflelder and a capable catcher. 
He noted, however, that .young 
Mike Ryan may fill the need for 
a catcher In 1666.

Mele Ready for Any NL Club

And Zoilo Versallea, th* 
sparkplug shortstop making a 
strong bid for Most Valuable 
Player honors, was the key ae 
the Twins put It out of reach of 
their last challengers, the Balti
more Orioles.

Versalles tripled In the sixth 
inning and promptly scored on

WASHINGTON (AP)—t  
Sam Mele, who never made 
it to the World Series as a 
player, finally has made it 
as manager of the Minne
sota Twins.

The Twins wrapped up the 
American League pennant Sun
day with a 2-1 victory over 
Washington, sweeping a three- 
game series.

But Mele could be forgiven If 
he had a few other things on hls 
mind.

About the time the Twins 
meet the National League 
champs in the World Series 
opener, he Is due to become a 
father for the fifth time. Also 
scheduled about the same time 
is completion of a new home he 
is buitotog in Quincy, Mass.

With the victory champagne 
corks still popping Sunday, Mele 
talked like he wished the World 
Series wais this week.

"We've got the pitching for: 
them,” he said. "We've got the 
ball club for them. I don't care 
who we (ace, we're ready for 
them.”

Mele said he probably would 
start 20-game winner Jim Grant 
in the opener, following up with 
Camilo Pascual and Jim Kaal, 
who won the clincher Sunday 
with an eight-hit performance 
for hls 17th victory.

The celebration — delayed 
nearly 24 hours when the Haiti 
more Orioles refused to coop
erate and won two games Satur
day — was a wild one.

Nearly everybody involved 
with the Twins was soaked in 
either champagne or beer, or 
both. The drinks had been on ice 
for several days. Minnesota 
could have clinched the pennant 
here as early as Friday night.

Players battled each other 
with spraying champagne, stop

ping occasionally to take a 
swig of the liquid. Champagne 
puddles so8d(ed the floor.

Within a lew hours alter the 
cork-popping was over, Mele 
was on a plane lor Quincy to 
visit hls family. He will rejoin 
the team in Baltimore Tuesday 
night lor the start of a three- 
game series with the Orioles.

"We knew we'd win today,”  
said Mele, after the game. But 
it didn't lcK>k that way until the 
eighth inning.

Senator left-hander Pete Rlch- 
ert had a 1-0 lead through the 
first five innings he gave up 
only three hits as he went the 
route.

passed ball by catcher Don Zim
mer. Then, in the eighth, with 
the score tied 1-1, FYank ^ il lc i  
doubled, t(x>k third on a wild 
pitch by Pete Rlchert and

But Zoilo Versalles socked a 
triple to lead off the sixth and 
scored on a passed ball. Frank 
Quilici doubled to lead off the 
eighth, went to third on a wild 
pitch and scored on Versalles’ 
outfield fly.

scored when Versalles drove a 
long fly to center field.

Some 16 minutes later Mele 
was being sprayed with cham
pagne while talking about the 
World Series.

“ I don't care who we face, 
we're ready for them,”  he said. 
"We’ve got pitching for them. 
We’ve got the ball club for 
them.”

Then he ticked off his first 
three pitchers tor the Series — 
Jtm Grant, who became a 20- 
game winner Saturday, (Jamllo 
Pascual and Jim Kaat, who had 
the honor of pitching the pen
nant-clincher.

Kaat, bringing his re<x>rd to 
17-11, sxirrendered a run In the 
third inning on singles by Ken 
McMullen and Frank Howard 
amd his own error, then shut th* 
d<x)r the rest of the way. He 
seemed to get stronger as th* 
game progressed, finishing with 
a flouriah by striking out the

Action Picks Up on N.E. Front 
With Several Big Games Slated

BOSTX)N (A P)__Boston'?’®'̂  Orono, Maine, when Ver-ytouchdowns and passed for two
College attempts to settle 
an old score with Army, 
Vermont travels to Maine 
for a Yankee Conference 
showdown and Dartmouth 
tests a high-scoring attack 
against Holy Cross this 
week in key games on the 
New England football 
schedule.

other feature games Include 
Tufts’ annual Invasion of Har
vard, Brown at Penn In an Ivy

mont challenges the B l a c k  
^ a r s  in a duel of teams with 
2-0 records. Maine, rated third 
in the AP poll, followed its 10-8 
upset of Massachusetts by whip
ping Boston University 18-7. 
Vermont, tied for eighth among 
New England powers, buried 
Worcester Tech 42-0 after roll
ing over American Internation
al 42-16.

Quarterback Dick De Vamey 
a 6-foot-8 quarterback, set a 
Maine record In leading the

others. The Redmen had been 
ranked sixth in New England, 
Just ahead of Yale.

Northeastern, which t i e d  
Brown and Vermont for eighth 
place in the AP poll, was up-

last two men he faced, Dick Nen 
Md Zimmer.

At BalUmore, the Twins’ 
score was posted on the scor» 
board, letUng the Orioles know 
they had been eliminated. But 
they rallied for two runs in the 
bottom of the ninth inning and 
edged California 3-1 for the sev
enth straight victory.

Elsewhere In the AL, the Chi
cago White Sox defeated the 
New York Yankees &-3, Kansas 
City edged ' Boston 2-1 and 
Cleveland and Detroit split, th*

set 14-6 by Bridgeport. And, tigers winning the opener 2-0
Springfield shocked Amlverst 13' 
0 in the Jeffs' 1965 opener after 
an undefeated season last year. 
The other members of the Little 
Three were m o r e  successful 
than Amherst, Williams over
powering Trinity 34-23 and Wes-

League opener, rugged Cfolgate Bears over BU. The 166-pound | l®yan downing Mlddlebury 17-0

DOUBLES TEAMS— Finaliats in the Town Doubles Tennis Tournament at the
Neipfic Tennis Gub were Bill Lauder, Fran Leary and Jim LeSure and Phil 
HytJe. The LeSure-Hyde team won the title yesterday, 6-2, 8-8.

Kelley*s Gem
Only Noim cash’s seventh 

toning homer stood between 
Maaoheetier’s Tom Kelley 
and a shutout yesterday. 
The Cleveland righthander, 
np from Portland to the Pa- 
oUlo Const Leagu^ atopped 
Detroit, 7-1, on a tWo-hltter 
for hls second major Mnguo 
triumph.

Jerry Lsimpe was the only 
other n g e r  to reach safely 
on a first Inning stogie, ns 
Kelley fanned nine and 
walked oHIy three.

Making a bid to stlcdc with 
the varsity next year, Kel
ley also ahined at bat, col
lecting two hits In three 
tripe, scoring one run and 
knoektog In another.

Cleveland gave the form
er Mnnohe(iter High athlete 
a 8-0 lend to the first Inning 
on three singles and Rocky 
Oolnvlto'a aaerifloe fly off 
Itotrait’a PhU Regan. Fr*4 
WhltfleM’a h o m e r  added 
three nuM In the third.

' It wo* n pitcher’s day. 
Mickey Lollch shutout the 
Indians 8-0 In the first game 
on three Mto.

at Yale, Buffalo at Masaachu 
setts, Williams at Springfield 
and Boston University at Tem
ple.

Boston College, ranked New 
E n ^ n d ’a No. 1 team In the 
first Associated Press poll last 
week, moved up among the 
East's top powers, following Its 
18-6 victpry over Buffalo by 
crushing VlUanova 28-0.

The final gun h a d  barely 
sounded last Saturday before 
the Eagles began talking of the 
game with Army at West Point. 
BC hasn’t been able to defeat 
the Cadets In five tries since 
1617, but the 16-18 defeat last 
year Is the one that hurt.

In the triumph, ARny’s Fred 
Barofsky scored on a 94-yard 
punt return. BC argued, and 
still does, that the run should 
have been nullified by a clip
ping InfracUon directly in front 
of the Eagles’ bench.

"We’re out to beat Army,”  
said Coach Jim Miller. "This 
Is the one ball game we really 
want, badly, the game we've 
been polnUng for. Our kids will 
be sky high.” .

The Eagles boast a hard-hit- 
Ung attack directed by senior 
quarterback Ed Foley. Sopho
more aenaaUons Bren((an Mc
Carthy, Paul Della Villa and 
Dick Leonardle round out the 
top unit.

McCarthy, a 6-foot - 3, 316- 
pounder, had older fans recall
ing tha days of BC All-America 
fullback Mika Holovak as he 
ripped Villanova’a line 84 times 
tor 168 yards and one touch- 
(town. Della Villa scored two 
touchdowns, one on o-paes from 
Foley, and De Leonardle ran 
tor another tally.

8omethlng|^U hava to give

senior from Laconia, N.H., 
completed 12 of 19 passes for 
196 yards, raising hls career 
total of 2,144 yards.

Vermont piled up 483 yards. 
Including 380 on the ground, in 
humbling outclassed Worcester 
Tech.

Dartmouth, ranked second 
behind BC In New England, 
launched Us c a m p a i g n by 
crushing hapless New Hamp
shire 68-6. Mickey Beard pass
ed for three touchdowns while 
hls sub, sophomore Gene Ryze- 
wlcz, scored twice and tossed 
for another six points.

Holy Cross, which was rated 
fifth, a notch lower than Har
vard, got off to a rocky start 
In dropping a 17-7 decision to 
the Crimson. Flashy halfback 
Bobby Leo, w h o  gained 145 
yards in 26 carries, scored both 
Harvard touchdowns as re
serve quarterback John Shev- 
lln engineered a fourth period 
rally.

Harvard figures to have a 
breather against Tufts this 
week before heading Into Ivy 
League play. Tufts was blank
ed by Bowdoln 14-0 In the Jum
bos’ opener.

Rhode Island stunned Brown 
14-6 for the Itoma’ sixth victory 
In 61 meetings of an old intra
state rivalry. And another mem
ber of the Yankee (Conference, 
Connecticut, upset Yale's Ivy 
League Ells 13-6 on Gene Camp
bell’s 36-yard- run with an In
tercepted pass In the closing 
minutes. It was the Huskies’ 
first victory ever over Yale.

Massachusetts rebounded 
from Its loss to M a i n e  by 
trouncing American Intematlon 
al 41-0 as sophomore quarter-

In other games this Saturday 
AIC Is at Amherst, Trinity at 
Bates, Wesleyan at Bowdoln, 
Bridgeport at Cortland, Central 
(Connecticut at Bridgewater, 
Norwich at Coast Guard, (Colby 
at Northeastern, Rutgers at 
Connecticut, Mlddlebury at 
Worcester Tech, New Hamp
shire at Rhode I s l a n d  and 
Glassboro State at Southern 
(Connecticut.

and the Indiana taking th* 
nightcap 7-1.

George Brunet of tha Angels 
and Dave McNally of the Ori
oles each, had three-hit shutouts 
through seven innings, then (Cal
ifornia broke through for a run 
in the eighth on singles by Rick 
Reichardt and Paul Schaal and 
a sacrifice by Jimmy Plersall.

But the Orioles won It In tha 
ninth against reliever Bob Lee 
on a walk and singles by (Curt 
Blefary, Jerry Adair and Dick 
Brown.

Georgia Gov. Carl Sandera 
was a quorterijock on Univer
sity of Georgia’s 1946 OH Bowl 
chamrpiona.

Schedule Sees Busy Week 
Along High School Trail

Action along the high sch<x>l.&toe Hail High at Memorial Field,
front shifts Into full speed 
ahead -this week. Aotion got un
derway this aftemexin when the 
Blast Catholic cross - country 
squad visited Coventry High. It 
comas to a climax this weekend 
wt(en both East and Manchester 
High seek their second f<x>tball 
victories on enemy grounds.

Friday night a "sky-high” 
Manchester grid squad takes on 
Platt High In a (XCIL battle at 
Meriden’s Ceppa Field at 7:30. 
The Indiana provided plenty of 
surprises Saturday In whlte- 
wa.Hhing Conard High, 36-0, and 
promise a few more for the 
Panthers, The Indiana will be 
out to avenge a 16-6 defeat by 
Platt IttM fall.

The Eagles of (Coach Don Rob
ert Will travel to Windsor Satur
day at 2 o’clock. Coming o tt a 
1-0 upset of Hartford High, th* 
crew ”on th* hlU” have set their 
alms high. Windsor fell to East, 
14-0, laat year.

(Coach Dick Danielson’s Man
chester soccer team, undefeat

_  _ ed In two eUrta, makes Its home
bock Greg Laindry ecor^  two' debut Wednesday against OOKi

1

Always a flag contender, th* 
hooters have scored .Impressive 
wins over Maloney High and 
Bristol Central.

Also along the soccer trail, 
Cheney Tech swings Into aotion 
this week, visiting Bolton High 
Friday.

Still- another debut Is to store 
at Manchester When the cross 
country team opens th* (»m - 
palgn against Hartford Bulkeley 
High at home tomorrow. Bulke
ley was one of four clubs that 
defeated the Indiana last year. 
The East harriers return to ac
tion Friday, hosting a newcom
er to the athletic scene, Xavlev 
High of Middletown.

2
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Tryoiita Tonight
TrytxHs tor th* Manchester 

OethoMo track team will be held 
tonight, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nighi; at 6 o'clock at th* West 
Side Oval. Boys and girl* In the 
fifth through eighth grades art 
ehglbl*. Bill Matwr of 87 Ooof- 
*r at wtU coach th* entry.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLEBY ROUSON
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ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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THA'8 TOR LETTIN' ME FREEZE 
TO PEATH RIGHT o u r IN _
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

‘ NOUKNOW, W E’RE 
^BETTER C3FF TWAN^ 

'M O ST P O L '^ c
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WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

WE CAN USE VOU 
IN OUR CCMARAN'l̂  

MR. STROKE.'
THArs
6REAT.'

WHAT SORT OF 
SALARY DO 
YOU W ANT?

I9-Z7

I'LL  PAY 
YOU 

WHAT 
YOU'RE 
WORTH.'

ARE'kOU K ID D IN '?  
THERES NOT A b a n k : 
IN TOWN THAT WOULD 
V  CASH/MYCHECKS'
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R WILLIAMS

‘Playing hous*. Why?"

lO O T A G O O D .
h o lt  C5N HIM I 

FA s e z  THAT "

1 WISH YOUR F A  
WOULD OUIT 

•SeZZIN "'SO  M U CM - 
AT L^AST IN YOUR 

PRESENCE I

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOONF ui Ni on
-̂n-6§

JR W iLLiAAAA

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS

J wewt'Aw 
HfVEMXKtZiEP.

S I-I  FOONP, 
MARV\AV WHILE 

WAS UP NoeiH.

BY FRANK O’NEAL]

HE Wa6NY VEPV 
/Wf UP Morim/

«IEa,BEN,lTB 
OBVIOUS, RIGHT NOW. 
VYHAT% WRONG WITH 
RAAAOH REVa^A.. 
RHEUMATDIO 
ARTHRITIS.

MORTY MEEKLE By  DICK CAVALLl

2
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BUZZ SAWYER

I *
S  .'■'N

BY ROY CRANE

jLV. k ' T

inCKEY FINN

YMi ANO N 
IT SAY5 HE'S 
COMING TO ;

SOMEBOOy 
AkUSTVESENT 
IT FOR HIAA, J  
A4ICHAEL/

BY LANK LEONARD

weu.,AT S  
LCASTWECAN 
otvEHeReoyA 

HOME.'

t.l

CAPTAIN EASY

I W t <WD
JOMMSIN 
ANIMPROMFTU 
COOK OUT.. TO 
CBlIBRATB MR. 
TUBBS'5AFB 

k̂ ETURN?

BY LESLIE TURNER

'»atiZ32 :̂

lENT
VOtlK
WIFR

JOMMBi
USB

'NOk POOR JOPVHA»b»wdF 
HBR WRITCWP MMPACHBB. 
THANKS to  MY IHliPnTUPe 1 
N  HER BMBPBRATION, »H» 
.̂ SMQBKS AT THIS

BRUMS THEM ONI

IRIA ,

, l i|

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

IMAGINB OWNING 
ASPeCIALnAIR 
OFSHOeS JUST 

TOWEARONTHE 
ELEVATOR i

UH, BA, MAACO 
MBAN6 YI^RE RICH 
ENOUGH TO HIRE 
SOMEONE TO DO

YOU DON'T NSSDl 
r  COVER PER YORE 
PAL.OAVy. SCU6A 

PERFECT 
SPORT TOR A 

■POUNDER

UNDERWATER  ̂
X CAN MOVE 
AROUND LIKE 
A GAZELLE.'

MAnTTHAT IS" 
SOMETHING, FOR 
A CUV BUldT 
LIKE A 
WATiR 
BUFFALO.?’**

Immuff
tllwiLLUlIp
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CLASSIFffiD
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
M O N D A Y  T h ru  F R m A Y  lO iM  AJML —  B A T V S D A V  t  A JM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olnaaifled or "W ant Ada” am tekm  over Am  phoan aa a 

convuiiritor. The advertlaer ahould read hla ad the FIB8T  
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme tor the 
next Inaertton. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Inoor- 
roct or omitted Inaertlon for any adverttaement and tlwn only 
to the extent of a "make food” Inaertlon, Errora which do not 
leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be oorreeted by 
"make good” inaertlon.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton FFee)

875-3136

DRIVINO MruoUana -  Home 
plok-up, rcaaonable raUa, Uan* 
at* olaaa*9. Special attention 
to nervou* and *ld*ily. 8*rv. 
Inf Manoheatar and aumnmd* 
Inf town*. Call Manchaatar 
Drlvlaf Academy, 743-734B.

Troublt Reaehins Our AdvarliMr? 
24-Hour Aniworins Sonrieo 
Froo to Horald Roadert

Want Information on one of our r.laasifled advertiaemantaf No 
anawer at the telephone Hated? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 
649-0500 -  075-2519

and leave your mesaafe. Yon'U hear from onr adverUaer In JIf
Ume without apendlnf all evenlnf at the telephone.

Avto Drlylng School 7-A THERE 01TGHTA BE A LAW BY FAOALY snd SHORTEN

Motoreyelcsx-BlcyelM 11
Itaa PARILLA cupper with new 
ISO CO anfln*, g o ^  condition, 
98S0. CkOl B4S-0939 after 6.

MOTORCYOLB For Sal*, 19B4 
X U » ,  no laaa than 1976. 
Chromed, many*extra*. Brand 
new rollad and pleated aaat. 
Can ha aean at 63 BUington 
Avenue, Rockvill*, anytime, 
but preferably evaninga.

1968 HONDA, 380 model, Super 
Hawk engine, helmet, leather 
jacket. Complete, ready to go, 
$436. Call 648-964$.

BnslnedH Sonrlcos. 
Offered 18

SHARPENING Service — Sawa, 
knlvea, axea, aheara, akatea, 
rotary blades. Quick eervlce. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

A nd NE ?EMEMBEgEO 
ID K ing 0ACk lyJW - 
7NING ••• EXCEPT HiS 
CIOASETTE9,'

H. POfUMAH 
ect^ooL eoAP 

ANPOfeR ,CONfJ.
9-lTl

MATURE PERSON poaseaslng 
axceUent typing ikilts to work 
0* teletype operator and re
lated operation*. Brokerag* *x- 
perlence helpful but not re
quired. Beneflta aitd good op
portunity for advoFMement. 849- 
3S31,

RECEPTIONIST-
STENOGRAPHER

Mo experience? Simply use 
your flair for getting along 
with people, in $:reetlng 
cuetomers and answering 
the phone. Job Includes 
light, varied office duties 
working side by side with 
other congenial young peo
ple. Permanent position, 
modem neighborhood of
fice, established national 
firm. All company beneflta 
with regular merit In
creases.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
382 W. MIt>I>I.E TPKE., 

MANCHESTER S43-953«

Heating and Plnmbing 17

AntomoDDcs For Salt 4

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE- HERALD will not 
I disclose the identity of 

any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Elnclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found
LOST: Passbook No, 8190.
Notice Is hereby giVen that 
Passbook No. 8190 Issued by 
the First Manchester Office, 
Hartford National Bank & 
Trust Oo. has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment and 
Issuance of new book,.

LOST — Passbook No. E7646 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made lor payment.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4966.

M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no job 
too small, 649-2871.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

IMS FORD Galaxle Convertible, 
black, automatic transmission 
power steering. 649-1832 alter
6:30.

1966 CHEVROLET Station Wag- 
on, 2-door, good condition, $176. 
649-8618.

MUST SELL — 1961 Ford Oal- 
axle Convertible, white, good 
condition, V-8, power steering, 
new whitewalls, $860. 648-8806.

CHRYSLER I960 Windsor, sil- 
ver gray, 8 cylinder, automa
tic, power steering and power 
brakes, smooth powerful ride, 
$928. Call evenings or week
ends, 743-8630.

Announcements

BLElCTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept in retire
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For informa
tion call 649-23S8.

LADIEIS — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon. In plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

PRICES REDUCED
1M4 Chevrolet Impala, 2-door 
hardtop, radio, heater, automat
ic transmission, power steering, 
very sharp. Price was $2,196. 
Reduced to

^  $1,995.
1968 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door 

..heirdtop, radio, heater, automat
ic transmission, power steering, 
excellent all around. Price was 
$1,895. Reduced to

$1,695.
1993 Chevrolet Bel Ah?—4-door 
station wagon, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, very clean. Price was 
$1,796. Reduced to

$1,595.
1963 Hillman Super Minx de
luxe. 4-door, radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission.

$695.
1969 Chevrolet, Bel Air, 4-door 
radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, power steering.

$495.

LAWNMOWBIR sharpening; re 
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
3098.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 743-8096.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OH burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0066.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, kone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced, '643-0861.

HAVE TIME — WUI work. Odd 
jobs our specialty. WIU do most 
anything. CaU us, 648-2097.

DON’T USE YOUR car as a 
truck, for moving rubbish dis
posal, odd jobs, call Dick, 643- 
9906. After 6 p.m.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. EtoUon, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-8221.

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and refinlshed, colors 
changed. Call for estimate 649- 
6649.

Private Instructions 32 Help Wanted— Female 3!i
QUALIFIED MAN WITH B.S. 
degree will tutor High and Jr. 
High Math. Call 648-8689.

CXJNNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

Millinery, Dressmaklns 19
FOR AIVTERA’nONS neaUy and 
reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8760.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANaHES-TOR Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING BY Dick J'ontalne, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9671.

M E N  — W O M E N  
C O U P L E S  

Motel Careers Available
Would you like a new exciting 
career in the growing motel In
dustry ? U n i v e r s a l  Motel 
Schools, eatafalished since 1945, 
can train you to be Motel 
Managers, Assistant Managers, 
Clerks, Housekeex>er8 and Host
esses. Don’t let lack of experi
ence or education hold you 
back. Meet famous and Inter
esting people. Large earnings 
plus apt. AGE NO BARRIER 
, . . LOCAL AND NATION 
AL EMPLOYMENT ASSIST
ANCE. Train at home in spare 
time, followed by resident train
ing in an oceanfront motel. 
Don’t delay . . . write now, AIR 
MAlti, for free details. ABSO
LUTELY NO OBLIGATION!

UNIVERSAL MOTEL 
SCHOOLS 
Dept. 403 

P.O. Box 97 
Sandlafleld, Mass.

Name ...........................................
Address .......................................
C i t y ........................State............
Age ..........  Phone.....................

UNUSUAL opportunity for 
career in the office of a doctor 
in Rockville. Applicant must be 
neat in appearance and able to 
meet the public and a good 
typist. Desire to become a per
manent employe essential. 
References both business and 
personal required. Write D, 
Herald.

NAME BRAND goods free — 
Help friends shop with just $1 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 666- 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. N800, Lynbrook, 
N Y .

Top ratoa, ovartlma,' dU hoMtits 
plus profit sharing.

Long range program*.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
AND DESIGN, INC. 

HARTFORD ROAD e49-626S

DIE MAKER wanted, fuU or 
part-time, familiar with short 
run tooling. Apply Ounver Mfg. 
Oo., 234 Hartford Rd.

AUTOMOBILE Mechanic! ^  
experienced. Due to expanded 
■hop facilities, we have open
ings for 3 experienced mechan
ics. 44 hour week, Blue Cross, 
CMS, family major medical, 
life Insurance, Income guaran
teed Insurance, vacation pay, 
monthly Incentive bonus, good 
starting hourly rate. Contact 
Al Boulais Service Manager, 
Manchester Motor Sales, 613 
W. Center 8t.

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent, full-time posi
tion with diversified duties 
available for rapid typist in 
our clercial department. 
H lg  h School education, 
good knowledge of gram
mar, and medical terms 
helpful. Elxcellent working 
conditions and liberal em
ploye benefits. Call Mrs. 
Peterson. Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co., 643-1161, for 
appointment.

E2CTE1RIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Flil- 
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 0^-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7863, 876-8401.

PAINTING, exterior and in
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. EVee estimates. 649-9658, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

Personals

lO.'SS Chevrolet, 
equipped.

$345.
I960 Studebaker Regal, 4-door, 
radio, heater, standard trans- 
mlMlon, excellent condition.

$295.
I960 Ford, 6, 4-door, radio and 
heater, automatic transmlsuoa.'

$495.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
SOLIMENE MOTORS

3 367 OAKLAND ST. 643-0607

Building— Contracting 14
DION CONSTRUCTION OO. — 

4-door fully Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0895.

Floor Finishing 24

RIDE WANTED for 9- 6: 30,  
Brookfield St. to Aetna. Call 
649-6684.

WANTED — RIDE to WUllman 
tlq State College, Broad and 
Middle Turnpike vicinity, Mon
day through Wednesday Elve- 
nlngs, 7 to 9:46. Call 643-8771.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
elon? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan, Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

VOLKSWAGEN 1962, Karman 
convertible, by original owner, 
excellent conmtion. 648-4436.

1961 FX>RD, 390 engine, bucket 
seats, standard transmission, 
good condition, $686. CeHI 648- 
9848.

JEEJP station wagon, 2-wheel 
drive. Many new parts but 
needs work. 643-9224 after 6 
p.m.

BEIST OFFER — 1960 Falcon, 
engine seized,, otherwise good 
oondMion. 648-9234 after 6 p.m.

1963 VOLVO, 122S, 4-door, slate 
blue, 4 - speed synchromesh 
transmission, disc brakes in 
front, 80,000 miles, new Urea, 
radio, CaU 644-2166 before 7 
p.m. for appointment.

1966 CHEVROLET ataUon wag
on, running condition, $13. CaU 
643-1617.

a n t iq u e  1987 Pontiac, 4-door, 
very good condition. Call 649' 
6048 between 6-9 p.m.

GREEN and white Volkswagen, 
1963, gpod condition, one own
er, aaklng $950. Pleaee call af- 
ter 6,'743-8311, ______________

CADILZiAC — 1963, sedan De- 
Ville, full power, 33,000 miles,

Srivate owner, $3,496. Will take 
■ade. Call 649-8689.

1966 MERCURY convertible, all 
power, one owner, good run' 
nlng condition, asking $226. 649- 
3874.

19̂ 60 BOROWiOtb, radio, heaT-
er, standard transmission, good 
condition. Best offer. 649-6666.

1961 AMBASSADOR, 4-door M- 
dan, white, power brakes, poW' 
er Btfeering, radio, heater, new 
tires and exhaust system, $896. 
Call 649-3160 after 4:80 p.m.

1969 RAMBLEIR ajaUon wagon, 6 
cylinder, manual ahift, priced 
low. South Windsor Oarage, 
1179 Route 6, South Windsor.

1967 CHEVROLET. V-8, Bel Air, 
hardtop, automate, new Urea, 
excellent condition. 649-8083.

1968 RAMBLER Amerioan, good 
condition. Call 648-8486 after 6
p.m.

1966 MUSTANG Hardtop, 8 cy
linder, standard tronamiaslcn. 
649-1094.

1966 CHEVROLEIT, 4-door hard' 
top, v-8 standard transmiseion, 
g ( ^  oondlUon, oaU avenlnga, 
649-1039.

1969 FORD Ouetom, M oor, ra
dio, heater, low mileage, excel 
lent condiUon, after 6 p.m., 049 
8783.

1968 CHEVROLET OonverUbla, 
6 cyUnder, autoraaUc tranS' 
mieelon, $66. 646-0496.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faille, 649-6750.

Business Opportunity 28

CARPEJNTRY — Concrete steps 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil 
ings, atUcs finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

USEID CAR LOT for sale or 
lease. WiU consider acUve 
partner. Inquire Thomaui Colla 
261 Broad Street. Phone 643 
9216.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
Biding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and EtddiUons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

NEIWTON H. SMITH A SONS 
—Remodeling, repairing, rec
reation rooms, addition^, ga
rages, concrete work. Call 649- 
3144.

CARPENTRY — 32 years ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, addiUons, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate esUmates. 643-3629.

CEILING AND WALL renova- 
Uons and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile Installed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. ' Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. ETee estimates. Call 649- 
6986.

R ooD ng— S id ln f 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, Additions and remodel
ing of all types.. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496,

Itoofing ana Chimneya 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO yeara' experience. 
Free eaUmates. OaU Howley, 
646-6Mn, 644-8SM.

IMMEDIATE INCOME
Are you bored with routine 
order taking sales? Are 
you the Inside clerk with a 
glorified title with inglori'- 
ous pay ? Perhaps you have 
your own busine^ but lack 
the capital to grow. Texaco 
has openings for serious, 
career-minded men with 
high school or college back
ground. Texaco is now In
terviewing agents to oper
ate service stations in Con
necticut for this newest 
and finest program in the 
petroleum industry. For in
formation call Texaco, Inc., 
668-9600, Mr. Wynn; at 
night, 746-7826, Mr. O’Neil.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED part - Ume Public 
Health nurse for town of Cov
entry, 9 a.m. ■ 1 p.m., Mon
day thru Friday. 742-6642.

PLAY SANTA CLAUS 
WITH EXTRA $ $ 

EARNED SELLING

A V O N

Gift cosmetics now In speur 
time near home. Liberal 
commissions, no experience 
required. Immediate Oppor
tunity. Phone now 289-4922.

WK ARE NOW hiring High 
School Junior girls for waitress 
work, part-time, after school 
and some Saturdays and Sun
days. Only girls really interest
ed in working to make money 
for college years, apply in per
son Brass Key Restaurant.

SALESLADIES to work full
time, apply Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

SECRETARIAL position open in 
2-girl office, must have short
hand experience. Apply Acro- 
mold Products Corp., 96 Brook
lyn St., Rockville. Conn.

FULL-TIME cosmetician want
ed. Mu.st have experience. 
Please send resume. All replies 
confidential. Box BB, Herald.

CLERK - Stenographer. Must be 
good typist and able to take 
shorthand. Write Box O, Her
ald.

BAR MAID, between 21-32, ex 
perlence not necessary, must 
be registered voter. Apply in 
person, Larsen's Restaurant, 
618 Main St.

TRUCK DRIVER and yard 
man. Apply at W.H. England 
Lumber Co., 640 E, Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

TRAINEE — to learn furniture 
finishing and repair, CaU Mr. 
Pettengill, 646-OlU.

AUTO MECHANIC, part - time 
afternoons, experienced tune- 
ups, muffler, tire installations 
and Ught repairs. 681 Mam St.

Help Wantefl— IRale 36

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Shop 
in Rockville, has openings for 
ambitious men. Exi>erience not 
required, earn, $16-$30 working 
2-4 evenings, 10-20 hours per 
week. Excellent working con
ditions, with many benefits. 
Call 875-9910 for appointment 
for interview.

WANTED — Carpenter’s help
er, full time. Apply Monday - 
F'riday, Yost Construction, 
Route 80, near Vernon Ave., 
Vernon.

WE HAVE Immediate openings' EXPERIENCED carpenter with 
on assembly lines, warehouse, | finish experience. Also, car
shipping and machine depart
ment. Must be 18 or over, no 
experience necessary. Apply 
Personnel Department, Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent St, Man
chester.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for aU.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

WOMAN wanted for care of chil
dren and light housework In 
my home, 8-6, 5-day week, age 
25-50, approximately for one 
month period, 643-0904.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — excel
lent working conditions, ener
getic, experience in similar 
work preferred. Write qualifi
cations Box G, Herald.

INSPEX3TOR wanted — full or 
part - time. Layout inspection, 
capable of first piece inspec
tion, familiar with Aircraft 
standard. Apply Gunver Mfg. 
Oo.. 234 Hartford Rd.

OIL BURNER service man, ex
cellent working conditions, ex
perienced preferred but wiU 
train. Apply to Mr. Pencheff, 
WlUiams Oil Service, 341 
Broad St.

penter’s helper. CaU Glaston
bury, 633-5666, days; after 6 
call 643-5803, John R. Wenner- 
gren Oo.

CALL FOR 
ANNUAL TOWN 

MEETING
The legal •voters of the 

Town o f Bolton are hereby 
warned and notified to meet In 
the ANNUAL TOWN MEET
ING In the COMMUNITY 
HALL. In said Town, on Mon
day, October 4, 1965, at 6:00 
o ’clock in the forenoon, for tha 
following purposes;

1. To elect the following offl- 
Notice Is hereby given that' cers: First Selectman; 2 Se- 

the Eighth Utilities District lectmen; Town Clerk; Town 
will accept bids to supply fuel Treojiurer; Tax C o l l e c t o r ;

INVITATION 
TO DID

ACXNDUNTS CLERK, little typ
ing, national finance company, 
good wages and benefits. Gen
eral Electric Credit Oorp. CaU qu the firehouse at Hilliard Agent of Town Deposit FVnd;
Mr. Aheam, 646-0161. Equal 
opportunity employer.

NOTICE

WE HAVE Immediate openings 
on assembly lines. Must be 18 
or̂  over, no experience neces- 
Bsiy. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
Street, Manchester.

SWITCHBOARD operator. Apply 
Personnel Dept., Iona Mfg. Oo., 
Regent St., Manchester.

OF ELECTION AND 
ANNUAL TOWN 

MEETING
The legal voters of the 

Town of Coventry, Connectl- i8” "j.905. 
cut, are hereby warned and di
rected to meet at their respec
tive polling places:

First Districts: Town Hall,
Voter Registration, Room 
South Coventry 
SE;C0ND DISTRICT: Fire 
House, Route 31, North 
Coventry.
On Monday, October 4, 1965 

from 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. to 
cast their ballots for Town Of-

and Main Sts., and the aani- 4 members. Board of Finance; 
tary sewer plant. The prices 3 members. Board of Elduca- 
quoted are to be delivered tlon; 2 Assessors; 2 members, 
prices in Manchester, Conn. , Board of Tax Review; 2 mem- 

The bids will be accepted by bers, Zoning Board of Appeals; 
President Victor Swanson, 30 2 alternate members. Zoning 
Hud.son St., Manchester, Conn., Board of Appeals; 7 Consta- 
or at the firehouse, 32 Main bles; 4 Fire Commlsaloners; 2 
St., Manchester, Conn., until members. Town Planning Com- 
7:30 p.m. on Monday, October miasion; 2 members, PubUo

Building Commission.
The Board reserves the right 

to reject any or all bids
2. To adjourn sEdd Town 

Meeting until 8:00 o'clock In
Victor Swanson,: the evening of October 4, 1966 

to the Community Hall in said 
Town of Bolton, and take ac
tion on the items hereinafter 
set forth.

3. To hear the report* of the

President 
J. A. Vola,
Clerk

Eighth UUlltles District 
Dated at Manchester. Conn.,

1965.

Chestnut St.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, full-time ficers as follows’̂  First Select
or part-time. Laurel Manor, 91 Selectmen, Town Clerk,

Town Treasurer, Tax Collector, 
Agent of Town Deposit Flind, 
Board of Finance, Board of EM- 
ucatlon, Board of Tax Review, 
Planning and Zoning Commis-

PART - TIME waitress for 
nights, good wages. Inquire 
Charcoal Broiler, 680 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

BAR MAID or waltre.ss, part- slon. Zoning Board of Appeals,
Zoning Board of Appeals alter-

WILUNGTON — gas station, 
snack bar, 6 room Ranch, large 
paved parking area, very rea
sonable. Small down payment. 
Immediate occupancy. Tom 
Minor, Broker, 876-6042.

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford. 246- 
8897,

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
sei^vlce. J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

Musical— Dramatic 30
PIANO, VIOUN instruction. 
Conservatory trained teachers. 
Your home, our studio, Oetll 
743-7426, Brenton Pell Crane.

Read Herald Ads.

time, experience not neces
sary. over 21. CaU 524-1338.

WAITRESSES wanted, over 21, 
hours 11:30-3:30, 6-day work 
week. Call 643-0468.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Experienced and trainees 
wanted for first shift, 7- 
>;30. Apply In person.

Pioneer Parachute Co.
168 Forest St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Jhnployer

this 22nd day of September Town Officers. ,  _  ,
4. To see if the Town of Bol

ton will vote to withdraw from 
the NORTHEAST REFTJSB 
DISPOSAL DISTRICT.

6. To see if the Town of Bol
ton will vote to join THE 
NORTH CENTRAL REFUSE 
DISPOSAL DISTRICT.

6. To see If the Town of Bol
ton will vote to expend a sum 
not In excess o f, $4,000.00 in 
cMh to be used to purchase 
from R O N C A R I INDUS
TRIES, INC., the following 
described real estate located In

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION

Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester, 

Connecticut
Notice Is hereby given that 

1 the Boai^ of Directors, Town

Article 1. To hear the Board 
of Finance's estimates of ex
penditures with recommenda- 
tlon.s.

Article 2. To take whatever 
action upon the Board of Fi
nance’s estimates and recom- 
nicmlutlona ns is necessary.

Article 3. To empower the 
Board of Selectmen and the 
Town Treasurer to borrow 
money from time to time as 
needed to meet current ex
penses.

INTERESTING pMttlOT in a Article 4. To see what action
Slab̂tecĥltolalT ĵTd medlwL
assistant. Applicant must be I K^rds to t ^  expenditures of 
neal, able to meet the public , Town Aid Funds available to 
and Interested In long term ' the Town of Coventry \mder 
employment. Salary coinmen- the provisions of Chapter 233 
surate with experience, liberal as passed by the 1953 General 
benefits, pleasant surround- Asscmblv of the State of Con-

nectlcut'as amended In 1954.

cut, UilB 24th day of Septem
ber 1965.

Richard M. Qallnat, 
Donald S. Davis, 
Lionel S. Jean. 
Board of Selectmen 
Elmore Turklngton, 

Town Olerk

nates. Constables, Board of
Welfare and Board of Health. ,i-o-oi are also Manchester, Connecticut

S  m S t e "  ”  “ '«■ !•-<■ .  H ..rtnr
rL n To«m Hall the Municipal Building Hearing ^
r M o r j v .  • ' “ " “ •“ " S '  ‘  '
2 «  p . b , . i . k .  a .u o„ »  o . .
following articles: October 5, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on 

proposed additional appropria
tion as follows:

To; The General Flind Budg
et, H i g h w a y  Department 
1965/66 fiscal year—for re
placement of garage roof . . . .  
$11,000 to be financed from 
refunds from Contractors. 

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 23nd day of Sep
tember, 1906.

CXJMBINAHON counter girl 
Inquire In person, 8-4:30 ]^m 
only. No phone calls'. The Ei 
and You, 1096 Main St.

KK

DENTAL HYOENIST — exper
ience -preferred. WrH* giving 
quaUfloatlons. Box DID, Herald.

‘’leading from S. P. Sum
ner -to Samuel Williams’ 
place;
Easterly by an old high
way:
Southerly by land now or 
formerly of the St. James 
Church Corporation: and 
Westerly by the Norwich 
Turnpike.
Dated at Bolton. Connectl. 

cut, this 27th day of Septem
ber, A.D., 1965.

Richard Morra, 
Michael Peace. 
Bernard Sherldaa 

Board of Selectmen

HELP WANTED
Op*nIn9c for Chlof Inspoctofi Moehino 
Shop Inspoctor and Rocoivlng Inipocfor. 
Must havo knowkdgo of moehino proefleo 
and fundonMntals of Inspoetion.

WRITE BOX CC. c /o  THI HIRALD
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISINQ DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtt> to 5 PAL

COPT CliOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
momdat ito« nuDA«  m w  aja—•atpbdat t aal

rOtn̂OOCMPMlÂT̂ DIALM3-2711
C e i i * w d  F i e e  f r s e e d h g  f o e #

Help Wanted—Mole 36
KCPERIENCKD TWO back hoe 
operators, year round work. 
Upton Const. Co. 742-6190.

LOOKING FOR 
JOB SECURITY?

Experienced fuel oil truck 
driver and service man. ex
cellent working: conditions, 
hospitalization, major med
ical In.surance, p e n s i o n  
plan, paid vacation, good 
opportunity for the right 
man. Apply Harry Van- 
Camp, 3:30-4:30 p.m. only. 
No phone calls.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 N. Main St. Mancheeter

FTJIXrTTME help wanted. Must 
have driver’s license. Apply In 
person. William Peck Laimber, 
2 Main St., Manchester.

f r ie n d l y  ic e  c r e a m , 438 
Main Street, Manchester la 
looking for men to work mom 
Ings 8-12, or later. Also, look 
ftig for men to work In the eve 
irlng 7-12. Apply in person only

Help Wanted—Male 36
FUIX. OR Part-time help want
ed for landscaping. Call 644 
1881.

FUHjL Or  Part-Tmde grounds 
work. Apply Manchester Coun 
try Club, Maintenance Dept. 
Mr. Whalen.

Artidea For Sale 45
8ALB8 AND Bervloe on Arlene, 
Hahn BcUpso, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shanenlnf servlca on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 878- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
E n U r ^  1948.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rug:s. Rent electric 
Bhampooer, 81. Olcott Variety 
Store.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

RCA Refrigerator, IH years 
old, 13 cu. ft., separate freeser 
compartment reasonable. Call 
Rockville 878-8180, after 8 p.m. 
week days, anytime Saturday 
and Sunday.

SCREENED LOAM — For the 
beat In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Columbta. Delivered. George 
H. GriffIng, Inc., 743-7886.

RICH STONE-FREE loam, 814. 
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 643-9804.

CEDAR Clothesline poles, many 
sizes. Installed and reset. Also 
good International dump truck. 
649-1383.

■niREE pncCE living room set, 
3 mahogany tables. Call 649- 
0337.

MOVING — must sell — kitch
en set, 9-plece dining room set, 
living room set, 3 bedroom 
sets, refrigerator, stove, waalv- 
ing machine. Call 828-7389,

DISHWASHER, Hotpolnt port
able, double oven Frigldalre 
range, power saw. 649-8740 af
ter 8.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
PIN BOYS

6-10 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, 16c per string set
up. Must be 16 years old. 
Apply Personnel Office, 
Municipal Bldg., 41 Center 
St.

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
work, mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Co., 99 Loomis St., Manches
ter.

PLUMBEJRS — steady work, top 
weiges, overtime. 643-4823.

USED CAR lot sales manager. 
Inquire Thomas Colla, 281 
Broad St. Phone 643-9216.

PAYMASTER check writer, 
never been used, original price, 
8134, will sell for 850. 643- 
0494.

MEN WANTED for wholesale 
tire route. Phone 643-6688 sifter 
6.

PAINTERS NEEDE5D, experi
enced only. Call Hans Hackner 
A Co., 872-0048.

WANTED — Full-time fuel oil 
truck driver, nights. Good pay, 
pension plan, vacatlrais, h<w* 
pltallzsution sind other benefits. 
Apply in person. Morisirty 
Brothers, 301 Center St.

OLAZON Corporation now hir
ing concrete workers suid ce
ment finishers. Stesidy year 
around work, including com- 
psuiy fringe benefits. Apply In 
person at 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester, Conn.

PERMANENT Job with variety 
in expending company up to 
82.10 per hour to start. Elmore 
Associates, 649-0060.

CAREER OPENING
Docal office of national 
company hsM opening for 
energetic man to train for 
rapid promotions to msuia- 
ger of his own office— ssU- 
ary, paid vsuiatlons, retire
ment plans smd other bene
fits. For personal inter
view can 643-4160, Mr. 
Bogacz.

WriM OUR grsmd opening of 
our home freezer department, 
ztpening soon, we need 2 ex
perienced meat cutters, top 
wages, excellent opportimlty. 
Apply In person. Western Beef 
Mart, Tolland Tpke,, Manches
ter.

INEXPERIENCED
PEOPLE

SKILLED PEOPLE

P(SlW A
IS

HIRINQ!
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
has many good Jobs Imme
diately available. There are 
also Apprenticeship Pro
grams and T r a i n i n g  
Courses that pay good 
wages while you learn a 
valuable skill. NOW is the 
time to check “The Air
craft.”

. .  . Immediate Openings For:

MACHINE OPERATORS
INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL
MECHANICS

FUSION WELDERS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS
TOOL & DIE MAKERS

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES

In Machining for high school 
and Trade Schoofl Graduates

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three year courses In Electron
ics, Sheet Metal and Machining 
periodically offered to qualified 
applicants and employes.

NOW Is the Time to Apply

Visit the Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

Opien for Your Convenience 
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Saturdays—8 A.M. to 12 Nooo

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNTTEID AIRCRAFT CORP. 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal. Opportulbty 
Employer

EIGHT HBA'VY duty drop 
cloths, brand new, 9x21 origi
nal price, 811.65 each, will sell 
for 84.75 each. 643-0494.

FROM WALL to wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, 81. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

SOLID MAPLE DINING room 
Harvest table with hutch. Call 
649-6648.

Apartmento—FUit»—
' Tenemtnte 68

FOUR ROOM duplex, adulU 
preferred. Inquire 60 Maple 8t„ 
after 6 p.m.

SIX ROOMS, centrally located, 
8188. monthly, heaM . J. D. 
Realty Co., 848-8139.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment available Oct. lit, 
heat furnished, adults only. In
quire Manchester Savings and 
Loan, 1007 Main St., Manches
ter.

t h r e e  ROOMS for rent, 870 
monthly. Inquire Piccolo's Pts- 
sa Place, 487^ Main St.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, disposal, 
convenient to schools and shop
ping, parking available. Call 
646-0291.

26”  GIRL’S bike, clock-radio, 
antique unbleached muslin (un
finished) bedspreads stamped 
for embroidering, books. 643- 
8889.

BREEZEWAY enclosure, wood 
combination and storm door. 
Tel. 649-8740.

ALL NEW FURNITURE 
3 ROOMS 8188 

PAY ONLY 86 MONTHLY 
INCLUDES:

37 PIECE KITCHEN SET 
12 PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12 PIECE BEDROOM 

FREE!—Ref. or Range or T.V.
3 ROOMS 8299 

FURNITURE
31 Ni,w Pieces. 3 Complete 
Rooms. 8 Pc. Bedroom And 
12 Pc. Living Room; 8 Pc. 
Dinette, Lamps, Tables, 9x12 
Rug. Pillows, Reconditioned. 
Range. TV, or Refrigerator. 

Pay As Little As 88 Monthly 
FREE Delivery.
FTIEE Set-up by Our Own Men. 
FREE Service by Experts.  ̂
FREE Storage Till Needed. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMBINT 

ASK FOR CARL 
247-0358 Or 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation. On display 
at Main Store.

A — U— B— E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

SIX ROOM duplex centrally lo
cated. Inquire at 40 Vernon 
St., after 6:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS with appliances, 
heat, 2 bedrooms, excellent 
east side location. Wesley R. 

.Smith, Realtor, 648-1867.

BoBlncM Locatlora 
For Rant 64

DBBIRABLll itort 01 offloe 
■paoo, ground floor, oloan, at* 
4raotlvo and roaaonablo. Apply 
Mr. Chasaa, Stata Itoaatra, U 
a.m. • I p.m.

LARGII comer atoro for rent, 
reasonable. 648-7728.

THRBB ROOM office or busl- 
neee, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 949- 
8229, 9-6.

STORE 207 North Main St., ap
proximately ,13x75. Modem 
front. Businees Center. Very, 
very low rent.

BEAUTIFUL two room air eon 
dttioned office at Manchester’s 
smartest address. Ample park' 
ing, lobby receptionist-steno 
grapher, telephone service 
avsdlable on premises. Inquire 
at Lobby 887 B. Center St. CaU 
649-4881 weekdays, 9-8.

FIVE ROOM first floor apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, garage, 
he,ated, conveniently located, 
$126. month. Call 643-7287.

THREE RCKIMS and bath with 
extra room for storage. Front 
porch. Heat, hot water, near 
bus, stores smd church, 890. 
Call 649-3177, 8-9 p.m.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes, on 
your new carpet. Remove them 
■with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer, 81. Paul's 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

TWO TWIN beds, good mat
tresses, box springs, 826. CsiU 
649-419S.

STORE WIDE sale this week. 
Morrison Psilnt and Wallpaper 
Store, 739 Msiln St. (Theatre 
Bldg.)

SWEE7T CIDESt, 78c per gal
lon, 66c with own Jug. 880 Ver
non St., Msmchester.

Boats and Accessories 46
13 FOOT King Craft runabout, 
good for fishing, 1959 Evinrude 
motor, 18 h.p., trailer, skis, life 
belt, tank, 8400. Sail boat, non- 
sinkable, styrofoam, nylon 
sails, 850. Call 643-9843.

Diamonds—thatches—
Jewelry 48

DELUXE DUPLEX apartment. 
Just like your own home. Fea
tures Include: G.E. refrigera
tor, G.E. stove. In c o l o r ;  
formica kitchen counters, birch 
cabinets, G.E. garbage dispos
al, inlaid and hardwood floors, 
•carpeted staircase, 1V4 ceramic 
tile baths, aluminum storm 
windows and screens. Can be 
seen by calling 649-3566 or 643- 
4749.

OFFICE, STORE, and industrial 
space for rent, inquire 261 
Broad St.

Houses For Rent 65
4H ROOM Furnished or unfur 
nlshed Ranch, oil heat, Knotty 
pine walls, convenient loca
tion, adults. 643-6389.

MANCHESTER — for lease — 
6 room Cape, near bus and 
shopping, fireplace, hot water 
heat, shaded yard, 8158 month
ly. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ELECTRIC RANGE, excellent 
condition, $28. Swivel rocker, 
like new, 815. Call 643-9843.

Musical Instruments 53

UPRIGHT I>IANO for sale. OaU 
649-2534.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
GIRL’S WINTER coat, charcoal 
with white leather collar, size 
14, excellent condition, 649-1092.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glass, electric table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. CaU 523- 
5871.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con 
tents or whole estates. Fumi 
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Florists—Nurseries 49
JAPANESE Yews, 78 cents up. 
Dig your own. Fern Gardens, 
179 Fern St., 643-7278.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BEIANS — by the pound or by 
the basket. 21 Angel St.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure — $8 and 
810 loa<b!i. Excellent for lawns 
and shurbs. DeUvered. 643-7804, 
649-8731.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Household Goods 51
SINGEIR automatic zig-zag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over 8300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of 810.80 each. Cal  ̂ deal
er Hartford, 622-0931.

ASSESSMENT AIDE
Town of Manchester 

$5,441 _  $6,843
PliUS: Paid vacation; Holi
days, Sick Leave; Social 
Security, Town Retirement 
Plan; Life Sickness and Ac
cident Insurance available.
Will assist In the assess
ment of real personal prop
erty.
QualiflcaUona Include; 2 
years' experience in assess
ing, appraising, accounting 
or equivalent.
For details and applica
tions contact before 10-11- 
66 General Manager's 
pi^lce, Manchester or the 
S t a t e  Personnel Depart
ment, Hartford.

WAITRESSES and waiters 
wanted, part - time and full
time experience necessary in 
food and liquor. Call Mrs. Can- 
field, 3 p.m. - 1 a.m., 648-9731.

COUNTER HELP
Male and female, full or 
part-time, night work. In
quire Mr. Willis, Silver 
Lane Bowl Restaurant.

KAN PART - TIME presently 
.employed, to work mornings In 
retail store. Call 643-2833.

FUlXi — TIME oil truck driver, 
iexperienced preferred. Apply 
in person to Mr. Hill, Vernon 
Oil Co., Routs 88, Vernon.

f.V . 8BRVIOE MAN — Exper
ienced man for bench and calls, 
rgood working condUlons and 
iwagee. Snow's TV Center, 66 
iUtaton flt.. ItockvlUs. a78-0860.

E3TCHER or engraver to work 
on gages, experienced pre
ferred but will train capable 
applicant. Apply In person. Sty- 
gar Gage Co., 1448 Tolland 
Tpke., Mancheeter.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
81.00 FEB for tqklng, placing 
or exchanging dogs and pup
pies up to 18 months old. Call 
643-0269.

GREAT DANE PUPPIES, 6 
weeks old. Call 643-9298 days, 
6^-1913 after 6.

THREE TRAINED kittens look
ing for good homes. Call after 
3, M 0;7^.

FREE — Kittens to good homes, 
Persian strain. 28M700 after B 
p.m. Jr

Poultry and Supplies 43

EIVBRYTHING In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

WANTED—Antique china, glass, 
furniture, lamps, guns, etc. 
CaU Hartford, 523-5871.

Rooms Without Board 59
RCKiMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park 
Ing, kitchen privileges, gentle 
men only. 643-5127.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking, CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ATTRACTIVE furnished bed
room, near Center, gentleman 
preferred. 643-8547.

FURNISHED room, near bath, 
for a gentleman. 64 High St.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, private entrance 
shower, free parking. Apply 198 
Spruce St.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
a gentleman, central. CaU 643 
9383.

WOULD LIKE retired lady or 
gentleman, part meals for er
rands, or will take others, 
649-5489.

FIVE R(X)MS, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
heat and hot water, garage. 
8115. Available immediately 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-8129.

FOUtl ROOM new apartment, 
second floor, children accepted, 
occupancy October 1st, 8110. 
without heat. CJall after 8, 649- 
6811, 643-6678.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Ideal 
for a couple. CtiU 649-4983 after 
4:30.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Main 
St. location, over Da-vis Bak
ery, heat Included, parking, 
$75. per month. Call 649-6808.

FOUR ROOMS, garage, near 
shopping, direct route to Air
craft. CaU after 6:30 p.m., 643 
0229.

FIVE ROOM flat, 
available October 
8116.

third floor, 
1. Call 643

MANCHESTER — 4 room du 
plex style apartment, living 
room, large kitchen first floor, 
2 bedrooms, bath second floor 
Excellent location. One child 
$90. CaU Glastonbury, 633-9067

SINGLE MODERN home, 
rooms, 2 - car garage, $115 
monthly. Write to Rent 98 So. 
Second Ave. Taftvllle, Conn.

Suburban For Rent 66

HoiwM For Salt 71
RANCH — Largt family z l ^  
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedroome, reo 
room, houee to Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled Inelde and out, 81».*00. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

TW O FAMILIES
We have many fine 2-fam- 
lly homes listed for sale; 
Flats and duplexes ranging 
In price from 8I9<500. Many 
opportunities to the buyer 
for sound market appreci
ation, low rental costs and 
practical home owner fea
tures.

].D. REALTY Co.
643-5129

HotwM Tor Salt 71
18,000 AfltUM Bi *% Ptr
mortgage on 814 ro®™ Ranch. 
Three parUally oomplated 
rooms in walk-out basen^t. 
Leonard Agenoy, Raaltor, 
848*0486. _____

MANGHBSTBR — more square 
feet for the money In tWs 8H 
room Ranch with atUohed ga
rage, flreplaced living room, 8 
generous bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, oil hot water 
heat. Wolvertoo Agenoy, Raal* 
tore, 646*3818.

CAREFREE, expandable Cape 
Jam-packed with extra value. 
Easily maintained, convenient 
location. Don't miss It. 816,900. 
Lappen Agency, 649-6281, 646- 
6140.

CONCORD RD. -  Beautiful 
Ranch, large living rooin, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, reersa- 
tlon room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6983. ____

l a r g e  EXBOUnVB Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
butlt-tns, dining room, two fire
places, 2V4 baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
829,800. Phllbrlck Agency tiB- 
8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area — love
ly Cape, fuU shed dormer, well 
shaded lot, 3 large bedrooms, 
abundant cabinets In kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplace 
In living room, basement ga
rage, Owner, 849-6807.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3% 
room apartment, residential 
area, appliances and heat fur
nished. Adults, no pets, 890. 
monthly. 649-4824 or 876-1166.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition. 
8 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes Included In 
price of 824,800. Phllbrlck 
Agency 649-8464.

t o w n  o f
MANCHESTER

ASSESSORS
OFFICE

41 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Inhabitants of the Town of 

Manchester are hereby notified
thnt:

Oct. 1 of each year Is the as
sessment date In Manchester, 
Conn., and all personal property 
must be declared to the assessor 
by the owner during the month 

October to avoid a ten per

RCXaCVTLLB — 4 rooms, first 
floor, clean, heat and stove in
cluded. 649-3193 or 875-1894.

COVENTRY — year 'round 
home, four rooms, fireplace, 
garage, partially furnished, 
lake privileges., 742-6661.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

STORE FOR SALE — Excellent 
opportunity, modem estab
lished menswear store, reas
onable rent, easy terms, option 
to buy building. Owner to re- 
Ure. Write Box C. Herald.

Land For Sale 71

Manchester
NEXT TO IT ALL

We do not know a better 
way to explain how well lo
cated this 6 room Cape Ck)d 
with 1 car garage Is. Bus. 
shopping and schools close 
by. For 815.900 you can en
joy this spacious home. J. 
Gordon.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306 
Open 8 :30-9 Dally 
8:30 - 6 Sat. & Sun.

Bolton

LAND

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, l>4 baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced in low 
20’s. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

Over one acre lot, 
site, under 82,500.

choice

lot, private site.

SIX ROOM Duplex, large kitch 
en has built - ins, references 
available approximately Oct 
16., 8125. 643-1216.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
clean, furnace, storm windows, 
west side, available Immedi
ately. Call 649-9246.

FOUR
Wells
0826.

ROOM apartment, 68 
St., 880. monthly. 643-

excellent site.

22 acre 
822.500.
37 Vi acres,
825.000.
5 acre site, 86,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
643-2682

GAIL GREEN, 742-7092

Houses F or Sale 72

LINDEN STREET — Opposite 
the Center Park. Big 8 room 
single with two baths. The lot 
is 80x178. Needs redoing. Pos 
slble to convert to a two-fam
ily. Good value at 817.000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

DUPLEX 6-6, in central Man
chester, 3-bedrooms each side, 
good condition, 2-car garage 
Priced to sell. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1667.

LARGE Attractive 5Vi room 
Ranch, garage, IVi baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat
ed, 643-0082.

SIX RCXDMS, heat, hot water, 
children accepted, $128. month
ly. Call 643-1070.

FOUR ROOM apartment, with 
gas heating stove, middle aged 
people. Call 649-7713.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

DELUXE automatic Westing- 
house dryer, with timer, $30. 
Call 643-6484.

WATKINS PRODUCTS — First 
in home service. Ask about our 
party plan too. Call Eleanor 
Buck, 643-6768.

ROOM In private home, kitchen 
privileges, garage, call 643- 
6983.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

ANDOVER — 2-room furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. C. H. Stiens, Route 6, 
742-7278.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
excellent location and condi
tion, large lot. For full Infor
mation call Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x181. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5963.

INVITATION 
TO BID

of
the

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Octo- 

jber 4, 1965, at 11:00 a.m. for
-— ------------------------------------------- I Two (2) Fireproof Files. BidMANCHESTER — 6 room Cape
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, etc., $14,9<X). Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER IS next door to 
this doll house Ranch consist
ing of 4 good sized rooms, 
breezeway, garage, large lot, 
mint condition Inside and out. 
Full price $13,300. Over 100 
listings, ail price ranges. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

-forms, plans and specifications 
are available at the Control
ler’s Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager 

-V

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments. Heated. Bedroom i 814,500—Six room Olonlal, ga

cent penalty Imposed by 
Connecticut State statutes.

Personal property consists of: 
Aircraft, machinery, water pow
er, dams, horses, cattle, sheep, 
goats swine, poultry, commer
cial furniture and fixtures, 
boats, farming tools, tractors, 
road machinery, farm produce, 
mechanic's tools, goods of manu
facturers, traders and mer
chants. utn'tv enninment and 
fixtures and all other taxable 
goods.

Do Not Declare Real Estate 
or Registered Motor Vehlclee In
Manchester.

Attention; You May Be En-; 
titled to an Exemption.

1. Veterans of any war pe
riod—(a) If you have filed 
your honorable discharge 
papers with the Town CHerk 
of Manchester before Oct. 1, 
1965.
2. Disabled Veterans
(a) If you have filed your 
honorable discharge papers 
with the Town Clerk of 
Manchester and
(b) If you have filed a cer
tificate of disability with 
the assessors Showing the 
percentage of disability ob
tained from the Veterans 
Administration.
(c) If you have reached the 
age of 65 and were receiv
ing a disability at that time, 
you are entitled to 83,000 
exemption. If you file a copy 
of your birth certificate 
■with the assessor.
3. The Baind—
Should be notified that proof 

of their disability must be filed 
with the Town Clerk.

4. Farmers—
ATv-iUf'at'on for exem-ntlon for 

11-vestock, poultry and machin
ery must be filed with the as
sessor during the month of Otco- 
ber each year.

All Property Owners — If 
you have changed your address 
In the past year, you should 
notify the asseseor’s office any 
work day between 8:30 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m."

P. Joseph Murphy, 
Assessor

Dated at Manchester, Oct. 1, 
1966.

set, kitchen set, refrigerator, 
gas range. Ph-ee electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Apply Apt. 4, 
10 Depot Square.

rage, 1V4 acres, garden, fruit 
and shade tr^es, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-8324.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

^ a i s i n ^ w n d s T ^ ^
Attention Church Clubs or Philanthropic Civic Organlza-

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Rsftigerator, Stovs and TV 

Included
I  Modem Rooms ot Fumlturs 
Aitpllances, t o t  No. 20f 
1() Pc. Bedroom Set 
• Pc. Living Room Set 
20 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Dm or Speie Bedroom Set 

IS A w w m
$844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

S580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Bruab Bldg-

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
C A U . — .*.SK FOR DAVID

MALLARD DUCKS 
Call He-«128.

for

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic sig • zag, cabinet 
model, exceUent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was 8809.80, unpaid bal
ance 889.86, take over pay 
ments of 88. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

4MI ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, 81^. 
18 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000. ________

NOW RBN’nNG — 8 room, aU 
electric apartments. BuUt-lns, 
desirable country setting, 890. 
per month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

ATTRACTIVE garden apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, range, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
parking, 8120. monthly. Ideal 
location, 648-0078.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
Main St., 888. 649-8229, 9-5.

474

Main St., 
9-5.

190. CaU 649-5229,

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
trally located, 880. per month. 
Call 640-8824.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments available,' Includ
ing appliances and garage. 890 
and $95. J.D. Realty 648-8120.

BP a j  a s k

HEADQUARTERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

•  ALUMINUM SIDING
•  GUHERS •  ROOFING
•  KITCHEN REMODELING

•  PLANNING SERVICE FOR 
ROOM ADDITIONS

•  FREE ESTIMATES •
T E L  643-1567

ALSO NSW HOUSE PLANNING

U}sLdMû  dL,
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Salesman
U nusual o p p o r t u n it y  o v o l l o b lo  a t  lo c a l  

V o lk sw cm on  d o o lo r t h ip . D u o  t o  In cru o s o d  

V o lu w o g o n  s o le s , w o  a r t  a d d in g  e n o  m on  

f o  o u r  s o lo s  s ta f f .  T o p  e p p o r tu n lt j f  t o  q u o ll -  

f f o d  m a n .

A p p ly  In p o r s o n  t o  l o b  J o n o s , S o lo s  M oncK tor

TED  TRUDON, IND.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

tALCOTTVILLI
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H o u m s  F o  ̂Sale 72
BONANZA, a .family paradise 
8H room Ranch, huge land- 
aca^M lot, pool, rec room. 
Owner transferred. 132,900. 
Lappen Agency, 6i9-63ei, M9- 
S140.

OUR HOME 
80 Arcellia Dr.

Newly painted
cn with etorm windows

6 room
Ranch
and doors and room alr- 
condltlonera can be youra 
for 820,000. You cam as- 
eume a VA mortgage and 
pay 8128. monthly. You 
will have a private fenced 
in yard, 3 bedrooms (2 
with built-ins), tiled bath, 
cedar closet, attic fan. ga
rage and cellar playroom 
with heat. We will miss our 
wonderful neighbors.

643-5020

Housm For Sak 72
8DC ROOMS, Colonial styls, 
nsar shopping and transporta
tion, Immaculate throughout, 
maximum room, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-B361, 440-6140.

RIDGE ST. — ConvenlenUy lo
cated, 6 room home of generoue 
sized rooms, enclosed porch 
and garages. Ideal for the lotge 
family or has two family con- 
version posalblUty, $16,800. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

PORTER 8T. Area — 7 room 
Colonial with fireplace, 
baths, enclosed porch end ga
rage. Bltuated on a large beau 
tlfully landscaped treed lot, 
convenient to bus, echools, and 
shopping. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469,

AUCB d r iv e  — 8 room Ranch 
with 1% baths, carport, full 
basement. Needs redecorating 
but at $17,600. it Is an excel
lent buy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

h u g e  KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6'/4 room Colonial, 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
819,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — bus line, well 
maintained 6-room Cape, cab- 
inetad kitchen, ceramic bath, 
permanent siding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TWO FAMILY, VA-V/k, alumln 
um storm doors and windows, 
hot water oil fired heat, co| 
per plumbing, ceramic tl 
baths, house 6 years old, near 
Waddell School. 648-7304.

BOWERS SCH(X)L—8 - bedroom 
Ranch, treed lot. Large kitch 
en • dining area, 3 fireplaces. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houim For flolt 72
n V B  BBDROOM Oolonial, AA 
neighborhood, n$w kitchen, for
mal dining room, Itndao^^ed 
lot, 2 flreplacss, nsar school 
and Country aub. 949-9471.

IfoaMi For Soir 72
OUITOM BUIL/T Raisod Ranch, 
3-sona boating, roo room, fira- 
place, nlci country setting. 
Asking $31,800. J. D. Realty, 
448-8129.

FOREST HILL AREA
Luxury Colonial at a sen
sible price. Just completed. 
This new home offers 4 
bedrooms, 29 foot living 
room, family room, sepa
rate dlnlnZ room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 2<6 baths 
and laundry room. Nine 
rooms In all on beautiful 
wooded lot at 826,490. Call 
Robert Oeretung, 649-8861, 
evenings, 876-4488.

FOR THE COUPLE having vis
ion. Well built 8 room dwell 
Ing. Hot air heat, large lot, 
other oxtroa. A buy at $8,900. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 649- 
4648.

PORTER STREET area — Are 
you interested In a 7-room (Col
onial, 2 - car garage, 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths and family 
room. If so, call Wesley R. 

.Smith, Realtor, 643-1667 today
MANCHESTER — splc and span 
6 room Cape, close to bus, 
schools and shopping. Fire- 
placed living room. 3 bedrooms 
dining room, new ceramic 
bath, new aiding. Detached ga
rage, excellent value, 816,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Large 9 room 
house on quiet side street, near 
bus. Walking distance to all 
schools, churches and down
town. ExcellerU for large family 
or easily converted to 2-famlly. 
Call 649-6043 for appointment.

Manchester

73 W. CENTER ST.
BUSINESS LOCATION 

FOR PROFBJSSIONAL MAN
Delightful s e v e n  - room 
home in execellenl condi
tion. Ideally situated on a 
corner lot In the heart of a 
fEist growing bu.sine.ss area. 
Attraclively priced. For ap
pointment to see, please 
call Harriet Roche, 568- 
0677.

NEWLY REFINISHED 
AND REPAINTED

six room Green Manor 
Ranch, b e a u t i f u l  yard, 
FHA appraised at 816,200 
with r a A  mortgage at 
815.900. Easy financing. 
Call Mr. Bob Gerstung, 
649-5361, e v e n i n g s  875- 
4433.

FOUR FAMILY — 4-room units, 
ceramic baths, 2 bedrooms, ap
pliances, prime east side loca
tion. Wesley R. Smith, Real 
tor, 643-1567ĵ

FOUR - BEDR(X)M Ranch, ex 
cellent location, 2-cnr gara-re, 
2fullbathi, owner transferred, 
must sell. Sacrifice sale at $28, 
900. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

SELUNG below FHA appraisal, 
at $14,800 6'A room Ranch on 
a 90x180 lot, three bedrooms, 
hot water heat, aluminum com 
blnatlons, built In 1960. Wolver 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — only |14,B00, 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over- 
■Ise garage, low toxea, all city 
utllltfes, quick occupancy. 
Lawrence F, Flano, Realtors, 
846-0424, 648-3766, 742-6864.

NEW OOLONIAL raised Ranch 
Lakewood Circle South, on top 
of bill, north side of street, 8 
bedrooms, beam celling in llv 
ing room and dining room 
wood paneled rec room, 2 fire
places, large patio with sliding 
glass doors off dining room, 
beautiful kitchen with light oak 
cabinet, built-in oven and 
range, exhaust hood, dishwash 
er, disposal and refrigerator. 
3 full baths, with vanity and 
ceramic tile, also half bath and 
separate laundry, extra large 
3-car garage, ameslte drive, 
beautiful stone wall and steps. 
This Is a beautiful home on g 
beautiful wooded lot and in a 
very desirable neighborhood. 
You must see It to appreciate 
It. CaU 643-1038, 822-6632.

Saburban For Sak 75
WAPPINO — Plica substantial
ly rsduced on l-bedroom cus-. 
tom built Ranch In preferrsd 
neighborhood at 30 Rldgs Rd. 
Immadlata occupancy, mid 
30's. Call owner, 646-1360, 461- 
8758.

Vernon
HUNTINGTON WOODS
Close to Vernon Circle, now 
under construction, custom 
built homes tailored to 
your needs on choice, heav
ily wooded lots. Your plana 
or ours. Be on Individual 
and build what you want.

Barrows «^Wallace
MANCHMTBR PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306 
Open 8:30-9 Dally 
8 :30-6  Sat. A Sun.

Bobnrban Fiir Sak 75
WILUNOTON — 8 room Ranch, 
bullt-lns, oxcallent condition, al
uminum storms, shade trees, 
one mile to Pstiiway. Asking 
814,900. Tom Minor, Broker, 
•76-8043.

FTAFFORD AREA — 6 room 
Cape, nice setting, large lot, 
$11,800. Tom Minor, Broker, 
878-6043.

VERNON—Owner custom build
ing and needs to sell. (Jleon 7 
room Split Level, garage, VA 
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed 
roonu, paneled family room, 
Isrg# rear covered patio, 
easily financed. Lawrence F 
Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 643- 
2766, 742-6864.

Lots f  or Sale 73

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room Dutch Oolonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, 818,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

CENTRALLY located 6 room 
Cape, rec room, waU to wall 
carpeting, enclosed patio. Im
mediate occupancy, Paaek 
Realty 289-7478 or 648-7206.

BEAUTIFULLY Landscaped 8V4 
room custom Ranch In fine res
idential area. Many extras in
cluding dishwasher, disposal, 
bullt-ins In bedrooms, 2 fire
places. Rear porch. Partially 
hnished Rec Room with heat. 
Also near achool. Village Real 
Estate Agency, 649-3109.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7'A room 
Cape, birch cabinet kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, paneled family room 
13x22, garage, apple and shade 
trees, $18,900. 643-6756.

MINUTHJS PROM Manchester 
a 6 room Cape with 4 finish
ed, big kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
expandable to 4, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
moderately priced at $18,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2813.

EXCELLENT B • zone lot, 
cleared, city water and sewer, 
good Manchester section. J.D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

WILLINGTON — 126 acres land, 
over 2600 feet frontage, two 
miles from Parkway. Al.so 
building lots. Tom Minor, Brok 
er, 876-604^

BOLTON — Clean 3-bedroom 
Ranch, paneled family room, 
living room with fireplace, no 
basement, 2-car garage, large 
comer lot, dead end street 
only $14,900. Easily financed. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors, 
646-0424, 643-2766.

VERNON — Custom U *  R 
built contemporary R a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 
Lakefront, attractive 8 room 
Cape, stone fireplace, recent 
oil hot water heat, large en
closed porch, basement, shade 
trees, vacant. Out of town own
ers anxious. Lawrence F. Fl
ano, Realtors, 646-0424, 648- 
2766, 742-6364.

PAGE N IN V U M ^tl

The Open Forun^
Communications fur publications in the Open Forum wtn 
not ba guorontaad publication If they contain mar* ttan 
800 words. Tbe Herald ressrvea the right to dooltna to 
publish any matter that may be libcluus or which ia In bod 
toato. Free oxprssilon of political views la dsolrod by 
coniributlona ot this character but letters which ore 
fomatory or abusive will be rejected.

Wantetl— Real Estate 77
NEEDED — 2 or 8-bedroom 
house under $19,500, for well 
qualified buyer. Please call 
soon as possible. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

COVENTRY — Beautiful 8 room 
Ranch, convenient half acre 
lot, formica counters, painted 
cabinets, ceramic tiled bath 
with vanity sink. Oil hot water 
heat, baseboard radiation, at
tached one car garage. $13,600. 
F.M. Qaal Agency, 643-2682, 
Gall Green, 742-7092.

VERNON — Cape, 4 rooms fin
ished down, 2 unfinished up, 
fireplace, ideal location, good 
buy, $14,000. Rowe and Rowe 
Realty. 878-3167.

Suburban For Sale

COLONIAL — Wfi rooms, 3ij 
. baths, living room 30x16, .stone 

fireplace, 6 acres of land, out
buildings, $31,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, Close to High and Jun
ior High, 3 or 4 bedrooms, fire
place, walk-out basement, $14,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6-19-2813.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 8- 
6, with 3-car garage, oil steam 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
separate utilities, fully rented 
and In best of condition, good 
Income, $23,900. Wolverston 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER

Colonial, 6 rooms, 1%  
baths, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, 2-car garage, wall- 
to-wall carpet, stove, re
frigerator.

HANLEY AGENCY
6 4 3 -0 0 3 0

HARLAN ROAD - 6 room Cape 
with l',a baths, dormer, beau
tiful lot, plenty of trees, ideal 
residential location. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

1
A  Charming Pair

4 -

ORIGINAL owners offer this 6̂ 4 
room Ranch, with big kitchen, 
bar and dining area, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, wall to wall 
carpet In bright living room, 
oversized 2-car garage, 150x100 
lot, selling below appraisal at 
$16,400. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

TEN ROOMS
Custom built multi - level
split, wall to wall carpet
ing, formal dining room, 2 
rec rooms, 3 full baths, 2- 
car garage, stone and brick 
construction. Truly an ele
gant home. Call for an ap
pointment. Exclusive with

J.D. REALTY Co.
643-5129

$14,900 — Large 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
125 x 879, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
$ 2,100.

MUST BE REMO'VEr 
For Further Information Call

649-3635 After 5

88 ESSEX STREET — 6 room 
raised Ranch, city water, sew
ers, large family kitchen 
storm windows, $13,000. .’ o
seph Barth, Broker, 649-0320

GARRISON COLONIAL In < 
ecutive neighborhood cm 
beautiful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 
1V4 baths, breezeway, 2-car ga 
rage, $26,400. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

Flower-Girl!

WITH THS MW 8 1 1 3
Mn-O-RAMA 12W26V4

This special design for the 
■horter, fuller figure puls the 
accent on a versatile and well 
groomed outlook. Dress Is 
paired with a matching Jacket.

No. 8118 with Palt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes \2Vt, U'A, 16<(,. is.'i, 
90V6. 22%, 24%. 26%. Bust 83 to 
47. Size 14%, 35 bust, dress, 3'% 
yards of 38-Inch; Jacket. 2% 
yards.

To order, send 60o In coins to; 
■ue Burnett, The Manchester 
Bvaning Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMBIUOAfl, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-olass moiling add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Cods, Style 
No. end Biss.

Bend 506 today tor the (all A 
svintar *65 edition of our pattern 
magaaina/Boslo FosMon,

BOWERS SCHOOL — New Colo
nial CJape, 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, tree shaded lot, choose 
your own colors. Wesley R.

.Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.
MANCHESTER — 7 room sin 
gle, large lot, 2-car garage, 
Call 643-6036.

FOR SALE by Owner — very 
desirable 2 family home, 14 
rooms, 2-car garage, central 
location, exceUent condltlcm, 
short walk to elementary and 
High Schools. Call 643-5390 for 
appointment. Principals only

MANCHESTER — Prestige 
area. Spacious 6 room Colo 
nial, 1% baths, 2-car garage 
enclosjM breezeway. Direct 
fromatovner 643-9644.

VERNON — 5 room home on 
beautifully land.scaped lot. Con
venient location, hot water 
heat, priced to sell. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

TALCOTTVILLE — Charming 
restored 6 room Colonial, 
quaint village setting, country 
kitchen, dishwasher, new fur
nace. wiring, paint, etc. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

STAFFORD SPRINGS — 
Duplex 6-6, exceptionally weU 
built, hot air heat, slate roof 
good condition, $13,500. Tom 
Minor, Broker, 878-8042.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and €:S0 to 8 p.m. and private
rooms where they are 10 a.m. Praises Articles
to 8 p.m., Visitors are requested! ^ ê Editor;

Water Problem
To th« Editor,

No one will question the nec
essity of conserving water ahd 
of the officials wishing to ban 
outside use of water during the 
present emergency, but how 
about some adjustment being 
given to the cust(»mers of the 
water and sewer company on 
their monthly bill ? They are 
paying for something they are 
not supposed to use.

Also, commercial car-wash 
outfits In other water-short 
communities have been forced 
to close. HrAv about that situa
tion In Manchester? If the lo
cal car-wash concerns have 
their own source of water, fine, 
but If they draw on .Manches
ter town mains, they should 
be curtailed greatly. It’s only 
fair.

Indignant

not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 220
WEEKEND ADMISSIONS: 

Lora Andrade, RFD 2; Mrs.

I have been reading wrWh a 
great deal of interest your sc
ries on "Gebtlng Into College” 
by John C. Hoy, Dean of Admls- 
etans, Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, Connecticut

^tlrlea very apropos to this sub* 
Ject. It Is too bad that tha pulBf 
lie does not have eaay access to 
this magazine to note the 
dangers that have arisen be
cause of the skateboard. Now I 
the telephone company employe^ 
Its use to further the sale of 
their owm product.

I have three grandsons be
tween the ages of 8 and 12 an4^ 
I'd bet that every one of theiW ' 
wo\ild react to what they saw 
rather than what they heard, 
and say "Oeo! She rode 
down steps on her skateboard. 
I'm going to fry it.” Fortunate- 

I ly, two of my grandsons are In 
a community where they are 
banned, a« they Hhn\ild he. I am 
sure the 8.N.E.T. Co. should be 
able to sell extension phones 
without resorting to that typo 

] of commercial.
I'll wager there will be more 

skateboards sold as a restilt of 
this campaign than telephone 
extensions, much to the regret 
of parents and automobile oper
ators. I shudder to think of 
what feat this national cham(> 
will attempt next to give out 
youthful TV audience Ideas, in 
her rush to answer the phone. 

Several thousand young peo»-. . . . . .  ; These articleo are extremely, . ,
Janice Brown, 444 W. Middle ,„formatlve and up to date. The' P'e will see these commerctala. 
Tpke.; Mrs. Oladj^ B u ^ ^ ,  u^^o^matton contained In them Perhaps the large majority will 
South Windsor; Mrs. Sandra ^  ^  mterert to all stu- realize that they are not quall-
Campbell. Eaat Hartford; John ^  parents of high ,fied to attempt to match Pat #
Carson. South Windsor; Freder- youngsters who intend to prowess at skateboarding. How.

--------  ^  collegee. I ever, there may be Just one,
The articles are being clipped possibly your child or that of

Ick Deane, South Windsor 
ter Enrico, 138 Eldridge

COVENTRY — extra special ex
pandable 6 room Cape, (2 
rough finished rooms upstairs) 
full insulation, stone fireplace, 
new heating system, full base
ment, detached garage with 
added facilities for beauty sa
lon, barber shop, etc, on half 
acre lot. Excellent financing, 
FHA and VA approved price, 
$12,9(X). F.M. Gaol Agency, 
643-2882, Gall Green, 742-7092.

Helena Erickson, 30 L ll - '^ ^  ^  ^y«iiable to our,
, guklance office. I only wish I

Mrs
ley St.; Charles
Springfleftd, Mass.; .r u ^ w  pamphlet fotm for
Huot, 47 Circle; Roger ^^rtbutton.
Kenlston, 3 Nelson PI., Mrs. I ^ ;  ̂ ^  apprecl-
Ls M o n ta ^ .^ v e n tr y ; V l^ l- L^^on on our part for your run- 
slavs M u n ^ 6 0  Ferguson RA; ^  ^  p^^^aps,
James Murphy. Ewt HartfordU I a,ttentlon to' them to
Joseph Ntczkowskl, 257 S^o<rf ^  readers who may
St.; Gustave PlllesAi, Stafford 
Springs; Ismael Redo. 21 Mar
garet R4.; Norman Rivard, 116

BOLTON — Four room Ranch 
with two car garage, partial 
basement and big wooded lot 
—all for only $11,900. Good lo
cation. One of the beat buys 
available. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

BOLTON CENTER — Large 8- 
room Colonial • Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 1% baths, fireplace, 
built-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, Intercom and fire alarm 
systems, many other features, 
attractive one acre plus lot, 
quiet deadend street, compar
able neighborhood. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2766, 742-6364.

BOLTON — Immaculate 5% 
room Ranch with fireplace, on 
a high shaded lot. Three bed
rooms. dining room, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combi
nations, garage, $18,700. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

GOT A GREEN THUMB?

28 Acres of land with 5- 
room Ranch. A new 27x45 
greenhouse with forced hot 
water heat, has a gravel 
bank way in the back. 
Present owner has made 
living selling plants. Prop
erty Is appraised at 823,- 
000. Owner leaving state, 
will sacrifice at $19,900. 
For appointment call

BURTON STARKEY 
Realtor

COLUMBIA 228-9243

Columbus St.; Mrs. Roee Rob
ertson. Coveeiti-y; Mrs. Mary 

ANDOVER — Business and or | Rowlett, 68 Ashworth St.; 
residence use. Old 10 room Co- Christo Santo, Talcottvllle; 
lonlal, 2-car garage, needs; George Smith, RFD 2; Mark 
work, 2 acre site on Route 6, stavens, Lake St., Vernon;

Jr.

ample road frontage, reason
able. Lawrence F. Flano, Real
tors. 643-2766, 646-0424.

Vernon
FAMILY PRIVACY

On a deadend street, this 7
room Split Level is the last 
house next to a large area 
of woods. This home can be 
used for 3 or 4 bedrooms.
It also has 1% baths and 
garage. $19,700. Mr. Lewis

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306 
Open 8:30-9 Daily 
8 :30-6  Sat. & Sun.

BOLTON — 7 room Split Level 
home, sits on a 150x480 treed 
lot, 24’ fireplace living room, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, heated 
recreation room, garage, Im
maculate condition. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 849-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5% room 
Ranch with fireplace, level lot, 
3 bedrooms, go<xl sized kitchen 
with dining area, built 1958, 
$16,300. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Richard Straitlon. 165 McKee 
St.; the Rev. Alfred Swain, 139 
W. MldJlle Tpke.; Samuel 
Swain,' 75 Cottage S t; Emile 
Therault, Wapplng; Mrs. Cath
arine Tracy, 468 Parker St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Manfred 
Wedgle, 7 Harlan St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gromko, 48 
Prospect St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Mina Taylor, 43 Litch
field St.; Mrs. Mildred Cowles,
72 Hudson St.; John Tomel
South Windsor; ------  --------, . * ^
Kelley. 10 Hoffman Rd.; James , that they are the moat danger- 
Kirrane, Hartford; Mrs. Elaine : ous toys for children ever In- 
Sadler, Rt. 2; Tamllyn and | Vented. In many communities 
Kim Wright. 246 Henry St.; I they have been banned as they 
Joseph Lupacchlno, 102 Clin- : should be.

not have oeen them.
Sincerely yours,
A. Raymond Rogers 
Principal
Manchester High School 
Manchester, Cornioctlcut 

(Editor's Note: The nine-part 
series began Sept. 14 and con
cluded Sept. 23.)

Questions Commercial
To the Editor,

What reputable companies 
will not do to promote sales! 
When I recently watched a cer
tain television program I was 
amazed that a company -name
ly the Southern Ne,w England 
Telephone Company- would use 
the national skateboard cham
pion to promote the sale of ex
tension telephones. I've seen 
enough of skateboards in my 

Mrs. TTiora i neighborhood to come to believe

your neighbor, who will give It 
a try. Will It cost a life? Very 
possibly—another possibility lO- 
that a telephone employe (they 
arc not exempt from accidents,- 
regardle.ss of safety procedures) 
may be driving the car that 
strikes the child who cannot 
control his skateboard. One life 
or severe Injury Is a tough price 
to pay to promote the sale of a 
few extension phones.

Sincerely
Mrs. John M. Derby, R.N.
12 Vernon St.
Manchester. Conn. ,

Whltey Ford won 10 straight 
games In Yankee Stadium be
fore he suffered his first loss 
at home In 1966. The Baltimore 
Orioles snapped his string, 2-1,.

What child is going to grasp 
the significance of the little 
phrase—better and safer way 
to answer your phone, A child 
will be much quicker to grasp 
what the eye can see. So, when

BOLTON - NEWLY painted 6 
room Oolonial, paneled living 
room with fireplace, bullt-ln 
kitchen, 3 generous bedrooms, 
1% baths, oil hot water heat, 
garage, 160x600 lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

ton St.; Mike George, RFD 3,
Vernon; Mrs. Irma Parenteau,
63 Hamlin St.; Marilyn Smith, I 
149 Pine St.; Mrs. Edna Rohan, i 
38 Gardner St.; Mrs. Doris 
Peck, Gilead Rd., Andover; i 
Mrs. Susan Cashman, Glaston- a company hires Miss Pat Mc- 
bury; Mrs. Qalre Roy, Coven-1 Gee to go sailing down steps 
try; Mrs. Lorraine Talbot, El- , and around corners, avoiding 
llngton; Mrs. Marilyn Martin everything from furniture to 
and son, East Hampton; Mrs. animals in her mad da.sh to 
Ruth Greenwood and son. 529 answer the phone, they are

LEGAL
ADVERTISEMENT

AUDIT REPORT
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Audit Report of the Eighty 
Utilities District of Manchester 
for the two years ending May, 
31, 1965, is now on file in the 
office of the Town Clerk an4 
the same Is open for public ln-_ 
spection.

This legal notice is given 111 
compliance with Section 7-394 
of the General Statutes.

Dated at Manchester this 
27th day ot September, 1965. 

Edward 
Town Clerk

Tomklel^^

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received,- 
at the office of the General

Spring St.; Mrs. Flora Bolduc , going pretty far to sponsor such Manager. 41 Center Street, 
and daughter, West Wllllngton; ! a commercial. A parent, if he Manchester, Conn., until Octo-

for 
363

if he
Mrs. Jane Hester and son, 51' i s  discriminating, can at least  ̂ 11:30 a.m.,
Han.sen Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Lynn j exert control over the t>q3e of Reroof Ing Towh Garage,

MANCHESTER GREEN — 
room Green Manor Ranch, a 
bedrooms, flreplaced living 
room, garage, quiet street, con
venient to churches, shopping, 
transportation, public and pa
rochial schools, immediate oc
cupancy. 649-6626.

WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, cozy 5-room Ranch 
among fine homes, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-,5324.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful 
8 room Oolonial, almost new, 
4 bedrooms, 2% baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
rec room, all bullt-lns in kitch
en, 2-car attached garage, am
eslte drive. Shown by appoint
ment. Call 643-1038 , 622-6638.

2908-N
An adorable little lady with 

a bouquet makes a very pretty 
applique motif for an heirloom 
quilt! Any young lady would 
like to have her bed adorned 
with this lovely coverlet!

Pattern No. 2908-N has trac
ing pattern for applique pieces; 
quilt diagram; full directions.

To order, send 86c li\ coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 4VK. OP 
AMERICAS, NEW YOltK, N.Y. 
10036. ,

For ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Nsme, 
Address with Zip Coda, Style 
No. and Size.

Send BOc now for your new '88 
Fall and Winter Album I Regular 
features; Custom Collection; 
items to oroohet, knit, ^stitch t

WARANOKE ROAD

Nine rooms, 4 bedroome, 2 full 
bathe, prime location.

T. J. CROCKETT. Rsaltor 
643-1577

STAFFORD SPRINGS — 8 room 
(Jape, hot* air heat, closed 
porch, good condition, extra 
building lot, $12,900. Tom Min
or, Broker, 876-8042.

OLDER DUTCH Colonial, rural 
zone, 8 fireplaces, artesian 
well, oil fired steam heat, out 
buildings, 8 acres partially 
wooded, asking 838,OCio. Coll 
649-3602 or 649-8241.

NEW US-nNO — Built In 1962 
this ImmaculaU 7-room Colo
nial offers you 8 large bed- 
rooips, 3% baths, 21x14 living 
room, 2 fireplaces, dining 
room, complete modem kitch
en, 12x19 paneled family room, 
oversized 2-car garage, plus 
numerous fine features that 
must be seen to be appreciat
ed. A beautiful home for only 
$31,900. Call now. Paul J. Oor- 
rentl Agency, 648-8368.

BIX R(X)M Cape, very clean 
and in move-ln condition, flra- 
place, aluminum etorma and 
sereene, many comfort fea- 
turoo, ooklng I1B.800. J. D.

.Reaity, 648-6139.

VERNON—Four bedroom CJolo- 
nial with full batji, two lavs, 
rec room, garage and many 
more fine extras. Close to 
school. A steal at 822,500. 
Owners are Boston bound and 
are most anxious to get going. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643- 
1877.

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in de.slrable Center area, flre
placed living room, 1% baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
base'ment garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for 818,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Chapel 
Road, close to East- Hartford 
To-wn line, Fine custom ranch 
with full basement (30 foot rec 
room) fireplace, aluminum sld- 
Iqg, level lot. Excellent con
dition throughout. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ANDOVER — Terrific buy! 8 
bedroom Ranch, pleasant, 
quiet neighborhood, summer 
and winter recreational faclll- 
tlea. Completely winterised. Ft 
nandng available. 813,600. 743-. 
B4M.

Frascarelll and son, Hebron; 
Mrs. Charlotte Hkbbel and son, 
64 School St.; Mrs. Constance 
Dwyer and son, Scltlco.

Charter Oaks Bow
Going down to defeat again In 

the Continental Football League 
last night were the Hartford 
Charter Oak.s. Wheeling, W. Va,, 
spilled the Oaks, 34-14. Saturday 
night the Oalis return home to 
play Philadelphia.

programs his child watches but 
he has no control over the com
mercials.

I know that the S.N.E T Co. 
is frequently circulating arti
cles on safety for the benefit 
of their employes. In the, last 
national safety periodical which 
they distributed there were ar-

Olcott Street. Bid forma, plans 
and specifications are available 
at the Controller’s Office, 88 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

To'wn of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

'•  IHS W NU, tM.
T̂h9 troiiblo with iko worU todof u: BVBrybody'B 

obmiod wHh $*Mi"

"Since 1007 
It's Been AUCTION By Ueld 

of Courae’’.

Bv Order of Atty. John M^Casey, Administrator 
ES'TATE o r  MRS. ELIZABETH H. SHARKKVICH

FINE HOME FURNISHINGS
L A T E  MODEL, L IK E  N EW  A PP LIA N C E S. COLOR TV 

ReiiiovcKi fi;om lftt« home, 619 (irnham  Rd., Wi»p|>in(c. Conn.

SALE AT THE LANTERN VILLAGE BARN 
Tolland Turnpike Manchester, Conn.

From No. Main St., take Union St., then left on Tolliiml Tpke.
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 29. 1965 at 10 A,M.

IN SPECTION  A F T E R  9 A.M,

All good, clean, high grade furnishings. Partial List — 
Kelvlnator Frost-Free Refrlg.-Freezer, G-E Filter h’lo 2-.si)i-ed 
Auto. Washer. Magic Chef 30-ln, Elec. Range (all in copper 
finish). Zenith Color TV with Stereo Player & Radio 1 fruit- 
wood cabinet), Large Sectional Sofa. .Small Divan, Studio 
Couch. Phtlco Portable TV, 2 dark pine Bedroom Sets, Singer 
Elec. Sewing Mach., Barrel Shaped Bar A 2 Stools, G-E Com
bination Radio A player, Singer 6-in. Transistor TV (batt. & 
elec.). Breakfast Set (corner benches A ehalr.si. Wall loie- 
phone Radio. G-B Clock Rrfdlo, Maple Comb. Desk A Hutch, 
Other Maple Pieces, Coffee Tahle.s. Lampstand.s, Lamps, 
Clocks, Eureka Vacuum Cleaner. 1-biirnei- Gas Stove, Room 
Size Carpel A Pad. Attic Fans. Fireplace Homs, Decorative 
Wall Plaques, Misc. Dl.shes, Glassware, etc, Some Jewelry: 3 
Rings (Diamond Solitaire. Dili. Prlnce.ssl, Wrist Watch, Cos
tume, etc. Most of above fumllui-e less than 1-year old.

Additions: Rock Maple Dining Set with Hutch, 2 Sets of 
New Captain’s Chairs (1 .sol unpaInted, other black, gold sten
cil), New UnpaInted Deacons’ Benches (3’ ft 4'), Mahog. Gov. 
Wlnthrop De.sk, Pair 2-Ur. Steel Files, Mahog. Sofa Table, Pr. 
Danish Modern Chair.s, Seth Thomas Mantel Clock (small, 
pillar ft scroll). Round P)ne D.R. Table with Lazy Susan, 
Dining Room Chairs, New Hand-Braided Room Size Rug, 
Other Rugs. Roxy Elec. Lap Organ. Many Other Fine Offerv

* "^ ln  Collection (about 30 lots) from lopal estate. Cents: %1̂  
larsre living eagle, Ml.. Lincoln, 2’s, 3’s, % dimes, dimes, 
quarters, %$. 1984 proof set. Lunch by Victor's Catering 
Bervloe.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, AucHonom
BOl MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN. B49-Tn^
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About T o ^
RlgMand Park ISchool PTA 

will h«vt an Open House 
Wednes<liay from 7 to # p.m. The 
event Is open to perents of pu
pils and all those Interested In 
vlaltinf the new school building. 
PTA mombershlpe will bo on 
•ale.

Hie Senior Choir of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
rehearse Wednesday at 7:48 
p.m. at the church. Prospective 
members are invited.

The Manchester Women’s Re
publican Club will sponsor a 
Fall Hat Show Wednesday from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. at Mott’s Com
munity Hall. Refreshments will 
be served. ’The public Is Invited. 
Tickets will be sold at the door.

Manchester Chapter of 
SPBBSQSA will rehearse tonight 
at 8 at Bunco School, Olcott St. 
The event is open to all men in
terested in barbershop style 
singing.

Miss Mallory schardt, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schardt of 31 Eastland Dr.; 
Mias Cecily Biigland, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Eng
land of 231 Timrod Rd.; and 
Miss Joyce Flynn daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Flynn 
of 149 Porter St. have recently 
returned to Elmira (N.Y.) Col
lege. Miss Schardt is a sopho
more while Miss Elngland and 
Miss Flynn are seniors.

s
E
P

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

WALTER N. 
LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Professional Women's aub 
will have its opening meeting 
of the season tomorrow at Cent
er Congregational Church after 
a potluck at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Mj^lle Williams Is chairman of 
a commltttee in charge of the 
event. She is assisted by Miss 
HuldeJi Butler, Mrs. Richard 
MoLagan, Mrs. Ellen Llngard 
and Miss Avis Kellogg.

The Women’s F'ellowsihlp of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 8 In Me
morial HaU. The Rt. Rev. Magr. 
Edward J. Reardon, pastor of St. 
James’̂  Church, will speak on 
"Background of the Present 
Vatican Council in Relation to 
the Home.’’ There will be a cof
fee hour at 7:30.

M e m b e r s  of Mancheater 
Lodge of Masons will meet to
night at 6:48 p.m. at the Ma- 
iKindc Temple and proceed to the 
Watkins West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., to conduct a 
Memorial Service at 7 for a 
member of Brooklyn Lodge of 
Masons, the late JuUus L. 
Strong.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. Histori
an Lyle T. Neddow will re\’lew 
the history of Manchester 
Lodge.

Friendship Circle of The Sal
vation Army will meet tonight 
at 6:30 at the church for potluck. 
Brig, and Mrs. Thomas Seaver 
of Hartford will apeak and show 
slides of their recent trip to the 
Salvation Army Centennial cele
bration in London, Bkigland. 
Members are reminded to bring 
place settings. The event is open 
to members and guests.

’ITiere will be an extra period 
of registration for the Manches
ter Adult ESvenlng School to
night at Manchester High 
School from 6:46 to 8. Courses 
are stiH open In the fine arts, 
language, home and family, bus
iness, high school equivalency 
and Americanization for foreign 
bom programs.

Member* of the Mancheiter 
Fine Art ABsoclation have been 
livvited by the Qlaitonbury Art 
League to a demonstration to
night at 8 by Alexy Von Schl- 
ippe at Wells ’Turner Memorial 
Library, 2407 Main St., Glas
tonbury. The artist 1* professor 
of art at the University of Conn
ecticut.

Story Circle, W»CS, of South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. in 
Wesley Hall of the church.

The Women's Club of Man- 
cheoter will meet tonight at 8 
at Oocordla Lutheran Church.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
and King I>avld Lodges, lOOF, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Wat
kins - West Fimeral Home, 142 
E, Center St. to pay respects 
to ■'Julius strong, a member. 
The Odd Fellows will conduct 
a service tonight at the funeral 
home.

The American Legion will 
meet ’ tewnorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home, Leonard St. The 
executive committee will meet 
at 7.

The executive board of the 
South School pTA will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Per- 
acchio, 530 Spring St.

The class reunion committee 
of 1935B, Manchester High 
School, will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the home of Mrs. John Buck, 
137 Spruce St. Dinner reserva
tions close Friday and may be 
made with the Class Reunion 
Committee, 138 Spruce St.

Miantonomoh ’Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 In Tinker 
Hall.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. A 
public ‘ ‘Luncheon Is Served” 
will be preeented at 6 :30. ‘I'lcketB 
may be purchased at the door. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for a cup auction.

R C  Sets C ourse  
O n  B a sic  C are

Mr*. Howard Boyd, chairman 
of the Manchester Red Croa* 
Nursing Service* Conrunlttee, 
has announced that a home 
nursing course on the care of 
the sick and injured wtll begin 
Oct. 6 at the Manchester Red 
Cross headquarters at 237 B. 
Center St.

Classes will be held each 
Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. for a period of six weeks 
and are open to all interested 
adults. Mrs. Mary Dlugos, Red 
Cross Registered Nurse instruc
tor, will teach the course.

The purpose of the course, 
say8 Mrs. Boyd, is to present 
an opportunity for at least one 
member of a family to be ready 
for an emergency or an Illness 
at home. Instruction will ge giv
en in feeding the patient, tem
perature taking, giving medi
cine safely, recognizing symp
toms and giving simple treat
ments.

Persona Interested in regis
tering for the course are invit
ed to call the Red Cross office 
or Mrs. Boyd at home. ‘There is 
no charge for the course.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

C O M E  S E E  O U R  
M A T E R N IT Y  F A L L  

C O L L E C T IO N

V o o l  and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier's
631 Main S t  — Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

PLAYTEX-

$2M0FF

2
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ALE!

•Playtex
Mold ’N HolcT Girdles 

and Panty Girdles (A)

reg. $ 6 .95  now only $4 9 5
Zipper Girdle reg. $8.95 now only $6.95

For a limited time only, nationally 

advertised Playtex Girdles and Panty Girdles 

at exciting savings of $2.00. And they all feature 

finger-tip panels that control your tummy/

cloth'llned
^Playtex Magic Controller* G irdles

reg. $8.95 now only ^

(B) Panty girdles, too/ Playtex Magic Controller 

Panty Girdles with soft, cool cloth lining 

for as low as $7.95, reg. $9.95.

And Playtex Magic Controller Zipper Girdles 

reg. $10.95 now only ^

Zipper Panty Girdle reg. $11.95 now only $9.95 

Sizes: XS, S, M, L -E x tra  large sizes $1.00 more.

H urry  . . .  sale expires October 30. 

Look for the Girdle In the Tall Tube

AS SEEN 
ON TV

HOUSE ^  HALE
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—648-4128—OPEN 6 DAYSl

f i-

SAVE ON 
HEALTH 

AND 
BEAUTY 
AIDS— !

Reg. $1
PRELL SHAMPOO

Reg.99c SU AVE 
H A IR  SPRA Y

Bottle of 100 
A SP IR IN

Reg. $1 Rosewater 
G LYC ER IN E  T A LC

Reg. 53c G LEEM  
TO O TH PASTE

Reg. $2.94 
One-A-Day Vitamins

.88

wrlfll

iicttlng V/eeWy Coupon 

Savings on
,  D in n erw are  . .

SPECIAL -  MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNISDAY

SIRLOIN
All Cut From Heavy Western 

Corn-fed Steer Beef

PORTERHOUSE LB

TOP ROUND 99<
CUBE STEAK 99<
T-BONE STEAK '•99<

TOP SIRLOIN 
GROUND ROUND • 79c 
BACON - 79«

Meet and Produce Prices Hfecthre Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

P O T A T O E S
LONO ISLAND -  U.S. No. 1 -  Wuhed «nd Sizad 

20 LB BAG 6a
U. S. No. 1 -  2'/*" Minimum

APPLES 
ONIONS

DOIOOUS

YBLOW

Here are Some Dollar Days Specials!

Tomato Juice 4
Facial Tissue WHITE O ^ C O U )R E D

HNAST PEA,
I RED KIDNEY, YELLOW EYE

1- QT 
BTLS

PKGS 
OF 200
2- PLY

Baked Beans 
Tuna Fish 
French Fries

-FR O ZE N ^iwieaf irinners oum. imkey 49

1-LB
C A N S

HNAST
SOLID - WHITE IN  BRINE

"Y or" Garden-Freua
REGULAR O R  CRINKLE CUT

7-O Z
CA N S

9-OZ
PKGS

It-O Z
PKGS

SeflwSI 's  hutaat Ceffee shMAiPAa 
Metrocal Uotid 
eprey tUppy Jadi Synf 
Heiox Teipile Seep 
Dixie Coy Cep Reflh 
Lowry's SeasMsd Sah

tEDIAlFACK

ncô îoo 77c

f-OZ JAt U 9
l-OZCAN 29c 

i-nMizin 47c 
4  tOM OX CANS 49c

39c
iMOZin 29c

f

Prepresse haHae Taeiata#s>MK)iTKi.niiicii4Ji4>zcAN 57c 
Dal Meato Gaaei Slyla Care 2'4i i -ozca>«43c

Saaw Crap Draese Jake «omw

Cah'x Sweet Pepper ReMih umozmi 1
Caoitack Apple 1 ^  FMai HI 9-OZ CAN 41c
Pnsbery Iraw ile AUx 4. maimck i-uz-ozno 43 i 
Weedbery Soap kSAU 4 MaiAU 33c 
lab-D 4 hi 1 Fabric Fbiiib miozcAN 79c 
Cbisea Saabara hutaat Caffae<»«MAIrxa 44>z jm 99c 
Chase I  Saebom Caffae 4iMAiMai ' uican 92c 
Schelar Patato CUpa iMMAiraa ii-ozn|o j$9c 

n-OZCAH47C 2 4-OZCANI 49c

DOUBLE GREEK STAMPS WEDNESDAY At Firit Nationat Super MorliWi in
NARTPORD COUNTY

UMtVf TM uom TO UMIT eUANKINI
rV̂HW PU rWaS ^̂UUDPI

|l̂ tR4FDRD5c Rddy ^̂ BtD94D 9Bd4u Fs BdSDIDI 9bDCR E

ATtrsM DMIr Nat Praas Ran
Wte U u W M i EhtasE

14,361
•( Dm A pai
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The Weather
Staewwl a« V. t. WsaDMo ReiM

IWr, BPS M  oaU tonItkA Imt I
Msi eloady en i nUO*
Ugh la aatadto «*w

(OUwUM AAvarttslac «e  Pag* U ) PRIOR SEVEN CENTS

Loose Moose
BAST HARTFORD (AP) 

— A moo** on th* kw** was 
spottod m A y  till* momlnc 
In th* aouthsoat oocnar of 
town.

"It fUiaUy l«ap*d over a 
slx.toot f*nc* and dloap- 
pearod Into th« wood*," oold 
* poUotmon.

Th* a u u  Board of Fl*h> 
•ii«* and G«m* b*H*v** th*
moo** I* th* aam* on* that 
w*a r*porUd last fall in Nl- 
antic State Forest and * 
f*w w**k* ago in Groton.

"Apparently," he laid, 
"If*  an animal that is not 
complete physically or men
tally. It may have a parasite 
In- the brain or a disease 
ttwt hoe made It act ab
normally and leave Its 
home In the north woods."

On the other hand, he 
oold, it may be Jum a young 
animal who wants to see 
the worid.

State News

Volcano Erupts, Fate 
Of 2,000 Not Known

The Hostess with the Mostest on the Ball
Shriver takes the snap, fades back and . .  . No it's not the N I^ , it’s a Wash
ington benefit lawn party. The quarterback is Mrs. Eunice Shriver and the 
rest of the squad (and the opposition) included her sons and then- teen con
temporaries. Mrs. Shriver, the former Eunice Kennedy, was hostess for the 
party when the old Kennedy urge for touch football came to the fore. Both the 
game and the benefit w«re successful. (AP Photofax.)___________________ _

Bus U nion  
Taking Vote 
On Walkout

HARTFORD CAP) r -  Drlyeru 
and mechanics of the OonnMti- 
cut Oo. w e n  Voting today 
whether to arm their pegotia. 
tors with adthbrlty to call a 
strike If current contract nego
tiation* with the boa company 
fall through,

‘The present contrMt of the 
Amalgamated Transit Union ex
pires at 12:01 a.m. Friday. A 
imion spokesman said today 
little progress has been made 
tai talks so far.

Another bargaining session is 
scheduled Wednesday at the 
State LAbor Department In 
Wethersfield with state media
tor James Donnelly and federal 
mediator William Grady.

About 800 drivers and me-
(See Page IXgtat)

UN Urges Truce 
By India, Pakistan

UMSTBD WATIONS, N.Y.<»ln the Dahore sector and In In-
(AP) —• Ihe U.N. Security 
Coundll Monday night Issued an 
urgent' demand for lodfw ‘ond 
Pakistan to honor the cease-tire 
both agreed to and pull their 
forces back from positions 
seized during the undeclared 
war.

There was no reaction imme
diately from New Delhi or Ra
walpindi. After the council’s 
unanimous approval of the reso
lution, however, representaUves 
of India and Pakistan at the 
United Nations each blamed the 
other’s government for the 
breaches In the cease-fire.

Since the truce agreement 
last Wednesday, major clashes 
have been reported at two 
points along the cease-fire line,

Constitution Change 
Is Package Problem

HARTFORD (A P)—The constitutional convention’s 
Rules Committee went ahead with its work on proposed 
changes to the constitution today, and was faced with 
this questionqi

Should recommended changes 
go to the voters as a coordinated 
package or as separate sub
jects?

The Rules Committee Is 
screening 23 cmutitutlonal 
change resolutions approved by 
other committees.

Some of the leadership hĉ >ed 
to present recommendations as 
•eparate Items, rather than run 
the risk of grouping everything 
Into a "elnk-or-swlm" package.

*"n«ere le more strength now

P a n ca k es, ‘F l i r t ’  
P ester S e a l a b  2

LA JOLLA, <3allf. (AP) — 
Sqggy pancakes and a gadabout 
lady have given aquanauts at 
Sealab S a pair of unexpected 
problems.

The seoend problem they be
lieve can be corrected by time, 
training and a few fish.

But the pancakes are another 
matter.

The 10 occupants of the 13x6S- 
foot underwater laboratory tried 
without auccees Monday to cook 
pancakes on a griddle In the 
galley,

"R ’s the first real failure of 
Dm projeot,’’ *  spokesman aaM. 
*"niey were pratty soggy, 
burned on the top and bottom 
•nd not cooked at *11 In the can- 
tor."

Th* spokesman said the di
vers can’t use grease on the 
griddle bocauee hot grease 
gives off gaaos which, because 
^  extreme presgures, would be 
barmful to the siquanaute.

go It’s back to th* regular diet 
aC frosen-drled food, th* same

iftee Oette Xbrsta.

for a new constitutional package 
that would be more understand
able,”  Co-chairman Nicholas B. 
Eddy of the Rules Oommlttee 
said.

‘The Barkhamsted Republican 
said It might be easier "to sell 
a new constitution wrapped up 
In one package. It could gain 
votes."

Eddy said he did not subscribe 
to the argument that a single 
package would be easier to kill 
because persona opposed to one 
or two items would have to vote 
against the bundle.

This argument could be used 
In reverse, he aald. If persons 
like much more than they op
pose In a revised constitution 
they would be Inclined to vote 
for it.

Under the separate subject a{ '̂ 
preach, voters would have a 
choice on up to 16 Items. Ibey 
could vote for the changes they 
like, against those they don’t.

'nius, they could vote for or 
against an optional party lever, 
leglalatlve reapportionment and 
m a n d a tory reapportlooment' 
every 10 years.

The dlaadvantage In this, he 
aald, Is that It would end In a 

tchwork of changes, with Ut- 
e coordination.
Eddy Indicated the committee 

will likely conaolldate and re
write many of th* 28 resolutions 
handed It.

Except for the Rules Oommlt- 
tae, th* convention la In reoeea 
until Wednesday when It will 
meet at 1 :S0 “p.m. It Is now 
waiting for the Rules Commit
tee to start reporting resolutions 
for convention floor action.

Th* Rules Committee waa re
ported-ready to approve a ro-

dla’s Rajasthan State, on the 
southern front. No withdrawal 
of forces has been reported on 
either side, and a member of 
the Indian Cabinet said India 
should manufacture imclear 
weapons for its defense.

The Security Ooimcil’s new 
cease-fire demand was Intro
duced by U.S. Ambassador Ar
thur J. Goldberg, the council’s 
president for September. 'The 
resolution expressed “ grave 
concern that tiie cease-fire 
agreed to uncondiU<mally by the 
governments of India and Fak. 
Iston la not holding.”

It demanded that both natiims 
“ honor their commitments”  by 
silencing their guns and with
drawing "all armed personnel” 
to the positions held before 
fighting started Aug. 5.

Goldberg said the reeolutlon 
was prompted by the council’s 
concern over a report from SeC' 
retary-Qeneral U ‘Thant that the 
cease- fire was not holding up. 
'Thant reported that the truce 
had broken down in severad sec. 
tors and that both India and 
Pakistan were stalling on the 
council’s order to pull their 
forces back.

Goldberg tried to avert anoth
er bitter exchange between In- 
dla and Pakistan in the council 
hall by calling for adjournment 
right after the resolution was 
adopted. Before he could bang 
his gavel, however, Indian Am 
bassador G. Parthearathi asked 
for the floor.

He said the Tesolutlon should

Truck Litter 
B low s 150 
Auto Tires
GREAT BARRING’TON. Mass. 

(AP)—^Robert Rlghtmeyer, 38, 
of Rlchmondvllle, N.Y., forfeit
ed a $60 bond in Great Barring
ton District Court today after 
he authorized 'a plea of guilty 
to a charge of littering 82 miles 
of highway in Massachusetts 
and Connecticut.

Rlghtmeyer did not appear In 
court.

Police sold rivets and metal 
filings dropped from his truck 
and caused 160 tire punctures 
on cars of ensuing motorists.

Cars pulled off the road vrith 
flat tires from Watertown, Conn, 
to Sheffield, Mass., In a hissing 
nightmare Monday because of 
the Utter, state police said.

At Canaan, Conn., state police 
said complaints started coming 
In at 4 p.m.

*The vehioles were pulling etf 
the road like swatted flies, "said 
Trooper Herbert Norman.

"One man had four flats and 
cklled his wife to pick Wm up — 
and-she bod three,”  he saidr 

'We even bad a trooper that 
got *  puncture,”  added Norman.

(Be* Page Eight)

GOP Head Quits
NB3W HAVBJN (AP)—The pres

ident of the Women’s RepubU-

See Page Elg^t

Smoke and Volcanic Ash Rise High over Taal Volcano

Big Ranger Force 
Battles Viet Cong

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)—Hundreds of Viet
namese rangers and Viet Cong fighters were battling 
late today in the Phu Cu Pass area, a U.S. military 
spokesman reported ^

The Viet <3ong suffered heavy 
losses last week in the area, 
which is 296 miles northeast of

Zoo Officials Beat Drums 
Over Little Ringo Parrot

SAN DIEGO, <3allf (AP) —^Mountains of southeastern Art 
’ zona,”  Lint said.

The zoo receivedThe nation’s <mly breed of na
tive parrot, threatened with ex
tinction, has a new lease on lUe 
at the San Diego Zoo.

He Is Ringo, a 18-ounce boll of 
fuzz, who in formal circles goes 
by the name of Rhynchopeltta 
pachyrhynchZL

Ringo, who came complete 
with drumsticks and a beak so 
heavy he could hardly lift up his 
head, has soo officials beating 
the drums.

He resulted from a 10-year zoo 
fight that had begun to "look 
fruitless,”  said K. C. Unt, cura
tor of birds.

Ringo waa the first of the rare 
order to be born In captivity. 
Lint said.

"The secret of success was 
the plnyon nut, the heart, of the 
pine cons from the Chlrlcahua

a male of 
the speciM in 1966 and a female 
In 1966.

"Since tiien we’ve been pa
tiently waiUpg for them to bear 
young," he said.

"We thought we had matched 
their diet morsel for morsel. 
But we missed the plnyon nut. 
We had them collected and 
shipped to US from the Chlri- 
cahilas.

“ Apparently that tiuned the 
trick."

Lint said parrots used to 
abound In good numbers in the 
southeastern United States and 
parakeets In the Carollnas.

"The native parakeets are 
gone and man’s Invasion of the 
wilds has dangerously thinned 
out the thlck-bllls. We’d hate to 
see another species go, especial 
ly one this beautiful,"

Saigon and 46 miles northwest 
of Qul Nhon.

A Vietnamese army ranger 
unit reported that It was en
gaged with a large Viet <3ong 
element, possibly one or two 
battalions.

About 600 men are In a gov 
emment ranger battalion and 
SOO to 600 in a Viet Oong battal' 
ion.

Another Vietnamese army 
imit reported making contact at 
a nearby point with a Viet Oong 
group believed to be of company 
size.

Tactical air strike* were 
launched to aid the government 
forces.

Since the Phu Cu action Iturt 
week, 260 Viet Cong bodies have 
been counted by UR. officers, 
and both Vietnamese and U.S. 
military men believe the num
ber killed exceeded 700. -v..

Government losses in the ac
tion last week were described as 
moderate.

A U.S. spokesman reported 
the death of three Americans in 
the crash of a chartered plane 
Monday about 26 miles west of 
Saigon. He saJd seven Vietnam
ese policemen guarding the 
wreckage were killed during the 
night by Viet (Jong small arms 
fire.

(See Page Five)
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Death Strikes a Santo Domingo Demonstrator
This photo was taken the Instant a Dominican 
army guard (right) shot and killed an unidentified 
student demonstrator (arms raised). The student. 
yne  among a group at tka National Palaot protaat-

ting the presence of U.S. troops in Santo Domingo. 
The photo is one of a series by AP staff photogra
pher Jim Bourdier.
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NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
Debbie, a tropical storm that 
was supposed to die during the 
night, churned the northern Gulf 
of Mexico today os she turned 
toward the west Florida pan
handle.

T h o u s a n d s  of persons 
streamed from low-lying coastal 
areas of Alabaman Mississippi 
and Louisiana as tides began a 
familiar rise.

Debbie was located about 260 
miles south-southwest of Pen 
saola, Fla., and moving north
eastward at 10 miles an hour. 
Highest winds are 38 to 60 miles 
In squalls extending out 200 
miles to the north and east.

Forecasters warned of three 
to six-foot tides by nightfall. 
Residehts of coastal areas and 
offshore islands were urged to 
evacuate.

A hurricane watch was In ef
fect from the mouth of the Mis
sissippi river to Cedar Keys, 
Fla.

Small craft from Lake 
Charles, La., to Fort Myere, 
Fla., on the Gulf; and from 
Palm Beach, Fla., to Savannah, 
Ga., were told to remain In port.

Debbie has been a tricky and 
erratic storm since Its birth last 
Friday In the western Crlbbean. 
It moved first north toward 
Pensacola, then turned to the 
northwest as It entered the Gulf. 
Monday afternoon, Debbie — 
then still a tropical depression 
— turned north again.

Weather forecasters had said 
a cold front along the gulf 
would destroy Debbie during the 
night. Early today, however, 
they upgraded debble to a tropl. 
cal storm as she made a pro
nounced turn to the northeast.

Louisiana oilmen began evac
uating and shutting down their 
vast offshore oil rigs. A spokes
men for one oil group reported 
waves of 10 feet near the rigs.

Several thousand persons fled 
marshy St. Bernard Parish be
low New Orleans a* rising tides 
menaced their home* — still not 
repaired from damage Inflicted 
Sept. 9-10 by Hurricane Betsy.

■oa K H e  O gM

Heat Bars 
R e s c u e r s  
From  Taal

MANILA (AP) —  Th« 
Taal Volcano erupted to> 
day and veiled in smoke 
and flame the fate of 
about 2,000 islanders who 
farmed on and around its 
gentle slopes.

The Philippine constabulary 
■aid 11 person* were known 
dead.

Intense heat barred rescus 
boats from landing on the 12.6- 
square-mile Island oentered 
around the volcano.

Lava, ash and steaming mud 
covered more than half of th* 
Uland, a scenic beauty spot on 
the tip of Luson, 40 miles south 
of Manila.

I don’t know when we can 
get in," said a constabulary od. 
fleer at Batangas, the provincial 
capital. "We have four motor, 
boats ready.”

The eruption was Taal’e 19UI 
In recorded history.

The 18th, In 1911, 1* reported 
here to have killed 1,336 people. 
The exact toll, however, never 
became known. It has been estt. 
mated by The World Almanao, 
an authoritative reference worl^ 
as 3,000.

Taal came to life again at 2c30 
a.m. with ^  earth-shattering 
roar. A column .of flames and 
smoke, steam and lava spewed 
16,000 feet into the air,

’nmnderstoims bom of th* 
disturbance crackled lightning 
menacingly over the area toe 
eight hours. Among the dead 
was a farmer killed by lightning 
three miles from the peak.

The volcanic fireworks eased 
after about two hour* Into * puL 
sating eerie* of ominous gTOwIf 
that sent black smoke and whit* 
steam billowing i«to the heav* 
ens every five minutes.

The site is in the middle of * 
lake ringed by Tagaytay Rldgo, 
from which can be seen th* 
South China Sea to the west, 
Manila Bay to the north and *  
green belt of low mountain* to 
the east.

In the hours before the snip* 
tion some people escaped. They 
were alerted by the nervous 
scream* df farm animals fright
ened by the earths warning 
rumbles. How many people got 
off, however, was not known. 
Only a systematic count of th*

See Page XXglit

Mercury Drops,  
Geese  D e p a r t

BOSTON (AP) -O eeee  fjew 
over New England today, 
heading south — mony resi
dents oi the region Shivered and 
longed to Join them.

The ooldest night ot the early 
fall dropped temperatures aa 
tow aa 14 on top of Mt. Waalilng* 
ton in New H ^pehlre, highest 
peak in the Northeast.

Readings In the 20b were com
mon throught New England, 
with 22 In Concord, NJH., and 
MontpeUer, Vt. The reeding o< 
28 at Poitland, Maine, waa

Bee Page Eight

Bulletins
PAKISTAN PROPOSAL
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y, 

(A P)—Pakistan proposed to
day that boUi India and Pak
istan withdraw their military 
forces from disputed Kashmir 
and that a U.N. force tak* 
over pending a pleblaclte to 
determine the territory'* fu
ture. The propueal was mad* 
to the IT.N. General Assembly 
In a policy speech by Pakis
tan’s foreign minister, Z. A. 
Bhutto, who warned that fh* 
situation remains grave Os- 
epito the U.N. oease-flra.

NEW PROSECUTOR
HAYNEVnXe, Ala. (AP) 

— A trial Judge removed 
State Atty. Gen. Rtehmoiid 
Flowers and Us atott today 
from the proeeeution o f *  elv- 
U righto slaying trial after 
the state refused to go ahead 
with the ease beeaus* of th* 
absenee at *  wHmoo. Olnntt 
Judge T. W ^  Ihagord 
turned over t ^  pro#ecuMo)i 
to the regular olrcult ■oltoltof 
ood ordered th* trial ta p n -
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